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(S/I;(qre thanfifty years" 

For more than fifty years this�
companyhas produced high�
grade watches for railroad�
men-the wonderful im�
provements made in all rail�
way equipment in this half- .�
century ofachievement have�
not outstripped the prog!ess�
made in .the watchmaking�
industry-the modern watch�
being durable, accurate and�{ff dependable.�

~Jhre .

[JJunn cJpec~Oal 
is adjusted to SIX positions, tempera�
tures and isochronism and contains all�
features necessary in a modern high�
grade timepiece. The BUNN SPECIAL�
will pass the inspection on any railroad.� 

. Write for handsome illustrated catalog 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY�
SPRINGFIELD· ILLINOIS· U. S. A.�

Ma1<ers of fine watches for more than 50 )'ears 
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Gas or 
Electric 

The Lamf. Comes equipped 
for choice of gas 

or electricity. as 2·light Benjamin 
socket for electricity only, with 
8 foot silk cord 'ready for use; or 
comes with 6 foot rubber hose, 
burner, mantle and chimney for gall. 

Mahogany Finish 
Standard is 64 in. high, 3 in. in 
diameter. Highly polished French 
mahogany finish. 

Made in FifthThe Shad'e' 
, Avenue design, 

24 in. in diameter, of delft blue silk. 
shirred top, alternating plain and ' 
fancy att silk parlels. Twelve panels 
in all, tinsel braid border, with 4 In. 
CMnille fringe. American beauty 
shirred lining. The harmonious 
color scheme gives ,effect of red 
light shining through a blue haze
a rich warm light. Shipping weight, 
27 pounds. ' 

Marshall Silky Fringe Pull-Cordi 
AI$O pa,ir of Marshall silky fringe 
cords with 3~ in. silky fringed 
tassels. giving an added luxurious 
effect. 

7-Piece CutGlass Set FREE 
For,.. ate, o'l!:" by No. G8000A. 
For electridlT. o~er by No. G8001A. 

Send on" $1.00 with the coupon. $2.00 
,monthl,.. Total Bal1JUD Price for lamp 
and .h..... '19.85. 

Bargain Catalog

Free 
Shows thousands� 
of, bargains in� 
home 'furnishings:� 
furniture,jewelry,� 
rugs; curtains.� 
phonographs,� 
stoves, dishes.� 
aluminum ware,� 

etc. All sold on easy terms. Catalog sent� 
tree. with or without order. See coupon.� 
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EXTRA! EXTIM! "Special Offer in 
addition' tch the, amazing laolp bargain 
shown here: ~ A bsolutely Free, this 
beautiful \ 7,Piece Set of Genuine Cut 
Glass. consistil?g of: Pitcher of 2 quart capacity 
and 6 tumblers 'each of 9 oz. c'apacity. Each piece 
is pure. thin and dainty; hand cut decoratione 
consisting of lii-ge floral design with appropriate 

,foliage. Will make ,a handsome displaY among 
your glassware. We aregiving away fre", a Jim· 
ited number of these 7:Piece Genuine Cut Glasa 
Sets just' to get\new customers and to get them 
quickly. : So,read qur 6ffer,now~a!1dact to~. 
While these beautlful Cut Glass Sets last. , 1 

'" 

ftHr,LaDIp� 
5th'Allle.S"k$"atle� 
Here is something.yOU have always w.ant~-a bea;utiful floor lamp with a hand· 
some and £leganfFitth',Avenue silk sha,de-to',add an extra tone of elegance and luxury to your 
home. On this llenerou,;>,offer you can see, just how this floor Iamp and silk shade will look in your 
home. without risking arr)rthtng. Send otJlY ROO 'with the couPon below, and we will send it com· 
plete to your home on-..lipP:<oval, equip'ped for use, with either 'gas or electricity. We take all, the 
risk. SpeaaJ nQ111-7'-Piece\Set of Genuine Cut,Glass Set FREE!. 

,30Ba .' s't~aJ~$Z~ a Month! 
When the lamp outfit CQmes. use ii'.freely for 30 Ifyou discovier,that t)li~Jamp isa tremendous bar-
days. See how beautifully the colo\ings olthe gain~t the pfice we ask 'and you,decide t.o keep it., 

handsome silk shade blendaild harmonize ",ith every· , send only $~OO a montll until ,you have 'paid the: 
thing in the home. How ~eful it is, tOO-SQ..~ndY for total bargair1 price of $19,85. Yes. only $19.85, for-
reading, can be moved around with ease f'" furnish this luxurl,oils lamp and silk shade complete., 
a beautiful· light and, rich, warmth and co,'iness to Compare, this value with anything you could buY' 
any room in,the house.. If after'30 days ti",,1 you : locaJryata!,ywherenear,thesameprice-even!or 
decide not to' keep the lamp, just return it 'at our • sppt ~h! 1St,raus & Schram gives )'011 this Ii",r., 
expense and we will ref1J~d rour $1.00 depoilit,\ph"s • gain price and ,almost a'y~ar to pay. We trus~ 
any. freight or express~ou p8i<l. You cannot ,lose _. hQnest peoP,le. anywher~ In U,~. No discount~ 
a slOgle penny. '_ - "\,, " for cash; n?~ng extra for credit. ;/0 C. O. D.. 

Sale) r;,T.~t1;·;"S·C·BRA·;·I:
 
, . " , .:lj : ~ \ D2pt..4119 Chicago, DL :::.f:e·" 'Enciosed' find 11$1.00. Shi~ ,~cial advertised Floor r..;,..p and Silk' ::' 

} •. ~~hdae~930~;r~~~0:ri:i~thd·rk~~;~1:~~.tG~i~ ~~~'ES2~og~ • 
_ ' :- month. ~Irnotsat"isfied.1am toretum tbe lamp and shade 3IJd 7·pi~ce = 

- ~ .' cut gla~ s'et ,,!\lhin 30 daIS 3f1d you are to refund mY·'1.00 plue '. \ 
any transportatJl~char.g~s . paid. . . - .•; 

.c 0 Coo Floor Lamp No, GSOOOA. Sl9.85. .' ,. 

~~I
.,.. . . '-OEleu¢ricFloorLampNo.-C8001A.SI9.b6 ,-- _.\ ,

_ _ .:. ~ '.P~.G.n·v~n.CqtGla.. S.t·Fr~fII'th£;tA.'Lo,. :~NOW 
--.-

.�, ,~~, 
Decide now to eee this beautiful>, : .: 
floor lamp and silk. shade ,fny,?ur ilNQ"" "'_"'_"_"' " :' 
home ~n approval on thIS pnce_ • r .' 
smasbmg offer. Send coupon"with 'il ' .' 

only $1 DOW. SOltis.. '.' _.~.' 
fac.tio,n guar~tee(i.; : ;:'~I}f.:D. ....". :" 
7~.lec~aGelil:1 • •...II~e'C~t. 
C,Iaae FREE to tliMe ._ _.:> 
whoorderATON.CE. .• SIriJ#ft8: •

• , Point, '. 

SUaU$ &St\raim= \''~ 

D,"Pt.4~ 1~ i :::ou~ONLY_"'.ca~~-;;-;:'::;::;h~'~·i~Q' i 
(:Iilea,o,,~ .: 
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, l,.ady;s ~,i~g 
, _,6):' :? ' " .., "i'~"'.\ :\ ;,'"-..~ , or :',: 

- ....~ "I'l'. ' 
'J4>. I 

-, ,>' _,,(i}c'ntlcTnl:o/s Clip
;:/.. ~~~3:' I:" ,,.' .. - ':.-' '. 
r~-.,.l'~"·'f Ir1,:.'" " " : 

-.,1'~\ .. 'li"~-IISisan exceed
~,~: ,1 ::'. '.'t .~'7ingly beautiful and, 

. " pr.f;\eti~a:l g~f~' for any 
. ,on~, An al;'A(ays sh~rp, 

.:~J:I&T!~tal. ,pelt,CiI. plea,s
'1)1 );,0 th~.eyeapd bUllt,� 

.. ,:f$> : ~~~vice: .In.!-isfratio~l , '� 
. ,:,_ . i ' 'i~ct 'size. Barrel,'� 

':,. j:; ~~<'t~1tif.l~n· ':G'hfl~ed. arid. 
dur;ably iiiEK'eTed: Eras": 
er un(1er; cap) which 
tl1q1S on" a,.h:i,l;tge as pic
tl.11~ed_ A ,goo,d sup~)ly 
of extl'a leads in cham
ber.Th11) penc'i:l mu~t 

',not be,. cp,n,£~l~~d with 
the many dle~p arti
tie's now on market.

',' This is hjgh gra<;ie in 
, ,ev.ety rke;>p~~t. . , . '.. ".""' .. 

-w~: °Jl give 
, ! .' 

" 

you,000,of. 
! . . ~ 

~,' ,thesepenpjl~:

[ ab~):iJ:tel~ 

:w.itnp}.1~ cqst, 
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A Gre'at: Chri$tmas P'resent 
-for the Railroad Man! 

The Signal'Windbreaker Blouse makes a 
great Cllrlstma$ present. It's tough as 
leatner-:soft as flannel-and keeps out all 
wind and weather. It has a knit converti
ble collllr; kn~t wai~tband and cuff band. 
Collar may be worn open or closed-as' 
illustrated. 
This Windbreaker Blouse is great for work or play out-of-doors. 
It's comfortable. Warmer than leather! Costs less than leather 
byha1f! . , I 

Women_get one 'for each of the menfolks for Christmas if you want 
them to be happy all winterI 

~~If the womenfolks don't ;'take the hine'-get one for yourself! 

The fabric in-,this garment is closely woven and'f.leece-Iined. It's the toughest 
stuff ever puHnto a shirt. It will outlast two or three of the regular kind. It's 

, strongly nlade and well tailored. Moreover, it's the most for $5 you ever saw! 

··M
Most dealers sell Signal Wi'ndbreaker Blouses. Ifyours 
doesn'i, send us his name and your she.on a postcard; 
or write us, giving your size and enclosing P. O. Money 
Order or Bank DrU,ft for $5. We'll send one at once. 

Si .nal Shirt Gom an I'WINDBREAKEA 
REG, U.S. PAT. OFF. Dept. R·5 Racine, Wis. 

.I. 
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TURE NEUTROD'i'NE ,$3'-" r::O t t'S Coast to COGd , • V 
. ,. 

G",nnin Dicen_l. lIn-wHine, Il:t!!·ts:- s;on•. 
l"lll·onizct!. an,;.: Dlll.toheu , A:.diiIII [l'<LD ;blwil1 itl 
",·illlo ... t· ~PI'C·ial·, to"I.,· [l:j,~lei' I: tlrtll ,;)·n 
1;\>Wl'n;;.t"lll·ed,. l'\'"r~·tliin);·. nt'C(.~8a'IW liwl.nd, 
illl; deal' in",t,m:ti!Ju"'·:J;JltI Uliic. prin'" Gtm 
him ·l:hetie.eltml\! Q \J.wrJ;.~ .(1) OJ/tis',"_ am]· 
i"l lJiin B1filillHI ,oin.J,I\YI', a,li",tt"r ··c.hw.l'g~r, 
Olll' tlnrt cl"'dlrge;."5'·~ClB..~alIi •RktlJodlU.«:I,i\.Jltunw.
lJi)e" BatterieS'; andl letl· .bUn' C,tl'lr, 11lU.uc~·. iUl 
SIJ.ar.e ·timc,$lS;ii.O:. T.ubes .rel)llircu a·ud· gUlU' 
r- '"I1'IUJ(('el1.$~u()J W(J'llaY,' IWtit{,g.e· 

IIoliaQ,y,. Otcctln.", _._ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _._ __ iJwl.um .. Cagil neeo mP1l'nle~ '. til' . 
.AGENTS. order. 01' 2~.%. antltbllJll1llC:e to,. 0 .. C.. 120··,_ __ .__ __ )<01'u' B.,. Dec.cu ._ _ 7 

No Ichu/l.e· for. g.ether··wtth tfew· centSl-oCrur.rxiugl. 
.~clp.sive ,('liarge 011t deUver~. S(~ our) lflmlestea,U~ ;of To.(}a.y· _ ...:. _._._.1"lo ..cllce ~I. O·DonnelL......... M 
tlTrltor, li'commuUIl:~ r,*resenl:utiv,e or)"''-- ~, write, AU' of· OU'l" T~a.ill"'· On' Time _.... .. _., W. A. Sllrillgcr _ 9 

Thing." ·To ·Thi.lIi<' AbouL _ _...... .. _ 10' 
e:.G:, CtJaoTlf)l G&oWI Tf'mes, Coming_ _._..__ __ _ 10, 

39;Wiea~ Adilma- Street· OOiq,p.,ln.:. All,EwplOlYment Rnd.·Persogal RewlIli, Bm:enu G. R. ~lol'l'isuJl _'_ l1 
Itllt/re--heart-ofit1iedo.~· 

Sl~ts ~ _ _ _ _._ 12 

The BUI·eRu.. of, Safety _ _ A.· \'" Smallen- __ _ H
lEARN BIG PROFI'FS Baal'J1:.c:u: DR~· ..Fol'.BRsiness. 11lJ,Chrcug,o: Ter.n'~Jul..l~·._ __ ._._ _.. . ._ ~_ ..__ ,.1:)� 

:~emlTJ~ 2h'r.l rkai ,"IJpiiauc('§ , II 'wmt CUcDIB , 'D0iUe- To ·Retl'u(re· rre-ve.llllab.Icl� 
_~~\'E .':';·,UH' ~'O(J ()1'T~ A'oo.idents! _._.. _. __ ._ .__ __ ._ _ e. L. ElUl1l<!I.~SOJl•• 1G� 

The'eleetriea';iud~i",;yet· merelY'iiitftlriilfh'e~ (?Ul'l'ent, News of the' :Rltilroa<1s ~_.._ , _ __ _. 17 
Getin on the.~lmG 'floorofa.rliil.niliMl; irit~...tiiw.. 

. R'1d ,p,"ofitam.-,.buaiJle88. SteadY:jneom...,pl__,' An \ Interestl.. Relic._ _ _ _ _ _ IM, 
eally..demOJJ8llraotiD'ltiYi6IetHay.s'8nd"eleet1'11:aI"~I. 
anCM whieh ~J OIQI/ght, Exverieaee.not~ftdIi, , A tbe<,(l'b.P!l _ _ _ _ _ 18·� 
MENand WOMENearn'blg,money, s~a1Jti~
 A}.Ci:.ee.d r.. _ _ J"':""'•. FOI".\' _._ 18
SaIGy j;o p.rodw:ers,.COmmiesiODmfie.ra"'in-adYaneotl�
We:.delive",aD'd..cQllect. 'Wntef6..,,,,,,oluaiveterritOl'Y:. OIlloiJu: ~ey.6Jl.I""''" _ _ _.......... .. _ _ _ _ _ 19� 
Vl·BU CIJ;;.DCPto'&-115.;ZUS;lfeoriaS'i.~fO 0; !\I, &; S • n"" \\o_o"s..OIIl: _ ._._.. _ _.21 

At ·Home' .._ :_ _ _. _ __ _ llr.xcl :U'.)l~"rll1 .. 22 

Spenlal/IOo_lt<klti,.",. _ _ _ _ _ __.. _ _._ 24

o.m the., S~IITll...a...... _ __._,... ._ __. _ _ _ _ _.26 . o_~~.-.t;:::~~
&illly Bold.' OVer one million sal'�

isfied wearers. No cnpllalorexpcrience�
required•. Largestcadyincome. Manyearn� 

$100. to $160. weekly. 'l'crritoryDow being� 
allotted. Write For Free Samples.� 

MADISON I'ACTORIES,1505IS'WAY,NEWYORK� 

,.-----------iiiv•� 
"i • "'''''''=================;'i1�j: e,T ART a business coo.. I;

"u. trolled from' your own·� 
!home. little capital required,;� ~ ;: Keep Your': Dept.. E. Paul K.a¥.e~ 1-4f},..� 
I Broadway. New York.� 
I. 'a~e; 

Obe uHhe most use

ful and diHicult lessons 

to-·lea1'D·~ is' always· to 
W'O·...k tbe co-operation of .u:flIIJ,-._mt'of,� 
Airc.~xYlen to keep Airco Service at Iiii~~ keep your balance� 
eUieieoey by retumillJ eyliJIdus·atollce, wben� 

Stop and' think of lhis when you-ply. to tbe Aireo-plant or distri~--s~.. Nothing steadies,a man wal;lt.realhig-b grade Jewelry at theti.'from wbieb tbey were origiJIaU, .hipped. ria-ht price. I invite your personal
bette.r. .. than· a.sa v"iBg~. inspection .of my stock and a rigidAIR REDUCTIO:' investigation of my methods. 
account. Should YOU wish to purchase a verySALES COMPA1\t.~ 

line Diamond allow me to compare 
.MiMiaeturer of Airco ·OIYlell·-Ai(c•.,AceeJIlI.. Quality and prices is all I ask; I guar
·Air...Dari••BoOlDoIlYille Weldi....ud Cutlilli Appar• O'ur Coupon Sys antee every Diamond·I sell to be
• ~ Suppiju, Acetyleue C..eraion, u4- Sped.U absolutely perf"d or money relund· 
~ MacbiDufof Autom.lic~~
 
-II",,,,, Arro. aDd other Ali" .A.""mc",� tem, for. saving 15 an ded.. Let me tell you abou.t my high 

. G.. Product••. • gr«de railroad watches and Quote 

eMtrol. the manufactur_uJ-..ele<ol " incen:ti..ve to. save .sys vou prices. .� 

National Carbiil••� 
C. M. & St. P. R. R. Watch Inspectortematically with ·ease. 

Mfr:rON PENCE 
High Grade DiamondsCENTRALTRUST�

HOIllIOFFlCE: 342 M.di.oll A.... New York. N. Y.� 
CIIlO'ACO: ·Di.lrict Office. 2Z36 South Lumber So.� and JewelryCOMPANY OF ILLINOIS . MIHHEAPOLlS:Di.trict Office: 327, 25tb St., S. E.� 

KANSAS CITY: 21st aDd B.ltimo" A•••.� 125 West .Monroe Stt'eet B,oom 401 1 Heyworth Bldg.SEA1;fL£: 3623 E•.MaqiDaUVax 

o.lber, diltricl offi"IJ.p!aoll; ••cI<.dislriliutiu,.laiiou. CH~eA:GO ;, 29 ''E-. Madison St.. 1 Chicago. lit 
co_iootiT/loc.llllthro......ut!l~·co•.•Vy, 
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lltlfr qahr ntrurIl our patronn httttr anIl qaur (on
, IlurttIl, tqt huniutnn of tqr rompany nmrt tftirittdly'un~ " 
, trouomteuliy -i4an-iU-auypreuinufi yrar: . 

:Wour loyal rooptnltton aUIl tarutnt iuttrtfit in t4t . 
mmpauy'n tutlfart qaut hrou:gqt ahout, tllrnt improUtIl ~ 
roullitioufi. aUIl in hrqalf of tqr mauugrntrut. Jl txtrnIl 
to you null your fantil itn our niurtrr ,apprrriatiou nUll 
htnt wifiqrn for ' 

• I 

President. 
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l'icl.urco 0·11 this page are some vctcr
all~ of the Accouliting Department at 
Flillcrt<!n Avelluc. 

Each ·olle here being the oldest 111 

point of service in the various depart
men,ts represented. 

I. 11..... C. ~I~\·t.·)'t. ornc,t' A1O~i!it.nnt. ('0111r~

h·()I~l·r. 's('rdco dnf<', ~lu1"eh. 18XIi. 

.) ... :\. ·Ofl)k. Olnf"" 01' ':\lIdiIClI' ~t;"ltiHlI 

. \ c'~'d II....... ~'..r\' l('r ,llt-h', "(ll'i I, JIHUi. 

:l... ',.~. EdU10}Hl"" Ollit"-, ul' Ihrildin f .- S\l
p. rlllh·tldcnt. Sen"icc lhlte, 31nrclt, '1883~ 

L .r. I~. GitJaiu(!', Otfic(~ (I.e Al\llii.ol' o\,c.1;'
.t.:h.u~fc Cluiul;;. :S~r"it:o da1,c, J uI t)'. 18~:>. 

5. 

8 

.l. ~ljss .JOSl'llhiJJC .1~outc:' Office" o[ 1.'icJ<ct 
Auditor. :Scr\'icc date, April. isuu. 

. ;. ;~ .] 

6. ,J. S. Butter, omc~·-or A~(\.itor :01 Ex
))~nditure. 9crvic"e riate, :.J'anu·a.r).:~;:t~. 

7. .~1. ,J. ·H~l~!i\On. Pa~'lh~ster's ..6fu~, S('.r
... icC' (late, Octoht.'r, 1890. ~ . 

~. F. :\". W"hstl",·. om,,,, or nPIlI' F:st":lt~ 
A,:..:'(·nt, ~1'1"',i~((' )(11'1'(' • •J:"nHtr~·. lU(ll~.· . ~.t 

IH. 1'". ~r, ~nlrt.h, ()m(IC} o( Ft:..·.ig~\t· A,;cHtt:u·. 
10 ti('.l,'tice datc:, JlfJlC:, unt>. f 

'i 

"", 
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When the frJight tr<lin' stol~i:red 'a{:the an' left her alonc: , , ,sfaridin' 'il;'· th~ lloor 
bridge where 'ali,'extra' gang ';;vas:;:ricfay- watehin' him' ont of sight ,around the, 
ing steel, McGaffey looked at ,hi's';;"atch curve, her an' 'the dog, There was a 
and -turiling to 't,l1e:head 'end,-gave' them' track walker along: tha.t pal:t ..9~the rail,
a back up sigllal;"[oi- orallthingsi)l~ihjs road too, his shack" wa-s";ch:l'se.·to the 
\Yorld there is least,use inlrying' to 'ar- track near the cur";e doZvii :tilete~n' sh'e 
gne with an ex'ti<i' gang an4: tlic.y; could could' see his light; nights--alr;,: that was 
not make HaITI,e'ii',no\v 'for the~limtted so about all the neighb.ors they had, , , ,pret~ 
they just as well ,stay', where'iiiey \\'ere, ty lonesome"life ,for) aC'"voman too, .. , ," 

Up and dO\:~'I; 'tb.~:m~~i)t~i;l';silie; <;.ov- and McGaffeismoke'd,quiefly for a time', 
e with a ligh-.t;pe~ember"sndw; was a "There: hadli~t· been an'y";ain. that yeat 
io. "st of spru:ce,<l.i~d:.p:ilfe; sh(?)Ving bl~ck since early in Mayan 'this was lat~ 'Q'c~ 
against the bac,kgroui1d.:6:f'g:r?y.. sky that tober., , ,."he went on 'presently, ,r."i.{6'f'st 
;>romised ,mo.re· 's'1)6w~, fox",the c6in'tng 'year for fires' any "of us' on' c'clilst'n\'tti'orl 
\\·cek. Betwec,!! ttle: :gge,il, bOl-hdl.s;~ wen~work 'had 'cv:er: see'~, E,:very,'t~in'g ,pi:iec\ 
other trees, some black some staring 
\,hite, that older, larger growth that fol
lows the railroads where ever there are 
pine trees and is known as.. , ,burned 
over. , "standing stark and silent amid 
i(~ greener bJ:oi.~~rs: waiting fOT, the 
\\'oo<Isman's ax -or some strong _wind to 
lay it low forever: .. '- " 

Stcnciled on~ the, h.cid,ge,·ti..-j;ber 0 beside 
them were the words' 'Rebuilt '1'910,.,.' 
and at, the hca,d',l<i.akelTjall'S question, 
McGaffey moy}ng.,il. rock v;'eighted .blue 
print over a bit;}vith. his; fOQ.!--and reach
ing for his pip~ 's}!! dO\Y11 cOn a ·tie be
side the track.. '''His 'eyes .. rested for.a 
moment on the ;;hining-,rajl, as',urged' by 
the crowbars behi~d .it; '!lwved ,?.IO;W1y ,and 
perfectly into'lin.e a\ld: he t)lr,ne.d'again 
to the stencile'd :,~\ioFds pn ,the, ,bridge 
beside him. "F;!.' ;!>:l 

"It was reb.uHt :a·fier:it ,burl;ed'~. ".he 
said and stuffed :.>tb"ba;c:co ~rl1,to' the',bowl 
of his pipe with.·h·is~tlitlin!j."" ."burned 
do\\'n by a fire that nobody ever knew 
anything about, 'brush, forest, every
thing an' never found out what started 
it", , "and he paused with his eyes on 
thosc' staring white stic\-;:s among the 
bright green trees, ac::r9ss~'the tr,lck -settl
ing himself morc c~!'ilfoi-tably with his 
back against the,,:bridge,'-~ 

"Back in the eadY.>Jdays~~','" ,he', began, 
"bridgcs was bll'ilt, for: use~ iightnow, 
an' SOlne vias built,gq'odt'an" others, bet
tel', must of 'em: was':'for:us:e'j~ttf.l'bigge'r 
ones could be btiiIt:,or:·:maYb.e':fille.d -in' 
all' not much brid'g'e, to' .it:: X'l:is, ,va's 'one 
of thc big ones an:':it',wa~p~c."lf,ljililt an! 
a guod onc. Big j)ili',igta'li'.'lo(s' of .'om, 
lll,:avy planks an' plenty. oLid'I'l.;a'n: gra·\~d 
(,'vcr the floor, for, that,c,r:~<;k~dovvu thl}[(? 
sometimes plays thc,'di-cken" for all'.its 
gcntle looks right nO\~".':',ill~L'1il\:Gaffey 
held ~t lighted m'atch 'over:hii; ,piiie, 

"This story about this 11ridge is mostly 
about it woman an'. a dog an' yOl' call 

gel' Ollt which was thc hero, 1I0body 
.:;<.: ever did as 1 kno\\' of", , , .he con tin

ncd, "In them day~ tliel'e \vas telegrallh 
op<.:rators at must of the'se places along 
her<.: an' they lived (juite a ways from the 

up an' a' fiTe ':&tarted ~W' one: rock £eli 
~gainst a,il()t,fl~.r~ 9ne, :"\ti.ei 'wa's I;>'ig~h.r'i 
In the Blt~l~r"Ro.ots ,a It?!! 'F~e,p1!l'ii·.tl).~y, 
coul.d get was,fightm an ~je·w-'fiFes·,st-artrl'l~· 
all the time.' . EverybQUY~ was joii~1Jrci 
lookout for 'em 'an" I guess that tFack~ 
walker was workin' uight and' day. 

"Thcse folks had a little' crop of wheat 
in, on their place an' a good euollzh house 
an' barn' an' they had 'some' hav stacked 
an' fences up an' a garclen bllt it didn't 
amount to much an'I I:e'member he 'was 
,plowin' some ,between tIle 'track an" his 
house an' had plowe<.l a fe.w-,furrows 
.around the house'in 'C"se of-'a: fire an' 
him not home'.'~'and .McGaffey's' eyes 
again turned' :ifo .the tre-es' across' the 
creek before hiin, ". . • 

"\,Vell" he went -on·. ;...."'after· Early 
ha.d gone to work that night, an' she had 
watched him' out 0' _sight around the 
curve, she see the light wasn't burn in' 
in the track walker's sh~ck an 'went in 
side an' lit, her lamp an' set it in her 
kitchen window.' After while the dog got 
up au' went over to the; outside' door 
an' growled 'an' laid 'do\vil. by it, an' 
when she was washin' her supper dishes 
he ,growled again an' got up an' walked 
along by the outside: \\ illdow an' slle said 
afterward she was 'sort, of. afraid,. him 
growlin' like that an' her alone,- 'lung 
about eight o'clock she. h,glto,let him 
out to quiet him.;-- bl.\t)pre,tty.sppn ,he 
came rutlnin' back. al): jump-ed· against 
her barkin' an' whinill'oan" rUll Otlt ,the 
door time an' tinle,' agafl;',,' ' 

"She thought sh~ .smelled. smoke when 
she opened, the'; <:1 0l)1l Con¢e an" 'fboKed 
out an' see the o'tF;1ck:waJker's ,ligh~;, but 
all that fall the ,aii-;:wii.s""full' of smoke 
an' so she didl~'t~ :tt1fllk: 1~9tbill' ,df it, 
'till the dog kep1: ~tr<j:rKin'an' ru'unill' 
down toward theira:rlklike' an' then she 
see what she thought was the track 
walker's light, wa:; around the curve to
ward the bridge au' so' she grabbed an' 
01' coat an' cap an' a ,1a,1ltc.nr.a.n' started 
nlllnin' fast as 'she ,cQ.ll;ld"aftei- him l dark 
like it \,'as an': throtliHI the' whea'£; field 
an' over tllC plowetl;·gro.tlnd'~ arid'" K1<:

jobs,... , 'sume ,of' ,'em on homesteads. Gaffey smoked. 
they'd took up an' was try'n to show "'Vhen shc g'ot to ;the; track with the 
Uncle Sam he ·was wrong' when hc bet dog runnin' ahead of her", he continued 
they cuuldn't prove up Oll 'em, presently. , ,," sh~ see',there was a fire 

r'There was one \Vorkiu' nights back of some killd arotl'ud tllc>.c,urve an' \vhQn 
herc at Comet an' him au' his wife ,lived she got there the fi.r:e w.~(,\'';ell up the si~Ie 
on a claim about fOUL miles down the, of. the lull an' th~:I).I'i,t!.ge humin' like, a' 
line an" about half a mile from the rail- bunch ,of bran' n:~w,Jire-, ,crackers ,Oil the: 
road an' most alw,q~s he'd ride back' Fourth of July,", .,:,<ii'rrl-,he scratclled a 
<ln' forth to the job on it speeder, -The 11!,atch, along th', ,fl.uoy,.o.£'tlle ,hridge he~, 
woman had a big Collie dog she kept - sl~e hnn, ,'. 
with her nights after this 'feller Early I Along the line of heavy steel where the 
think his name was had gone to work extra gang, worked and abovl;: the noise 

'hlln,,' , . (1'>, ' 
Down the tr~ck wher~ 'til~ two' steel 

rails ,rounded tlie C!1rve:,asrjy '.th?t. long 
ago tIme of the ~rqry,:aIO:!igAhe;;tumblillg 
watel' far. below;th<\-t,eou ttl- 't~l :if, it: w.oltld 
of the struggle in the darkness, ove:r ,tt'e 
roc~s that tore her; h~n~Js ~a:n9. beJd her 
whIle the tongues of a', forgotten ,forest 
fire swept close behind her across the 
bridge ~oward McGaffey c~me a long, 
low whIstle and echoed alld re-echoed 
and flung itself merrily,,: elli:lil~,~ly; from 
rock to. rock and from hilltop to 'hi'lltop, 

"Well" he said' ,"when th~}o;"g6t thi;\g.s 
all straightenedont an' ,her back ':h0"nie 
the?, wasn't much- left ", but the :,h~\~~,e 
wl:nchthe plowed gronnd had s<\..ve,d:'Sne 
saId she knew it would: hapJ\eh )vvhen ~e 
started for the, other .slde or the bri 
but folks likefhat' don't seem' :to" fig( r 
they just go al~e;a(rall' <i.e ;Ir&i'~,'figge:~~;l; 
afterwards.· Th~ £eHee ap'.bari1, an' '.Iiay 
an' what was le1t oUhe"wheit.'.fielc!',was. 
burned, bll t I rememb,er' slie~ dfdii't, seem 
to mind an' reache.4 C10vyn ~n" P'l!'-t~,ed(Hle 
dog- when, we was, .all ;fee'lin~ s;orry,for 
her. Seemed to ,:t~ke if" fo.r/:gr.a.I1,ted·;she, 
done the best tlling,an:', Jet:it'g"0 at ,til-at 
an' I glless she :Irad~ :a:i1~1 ~f~(tj;tJ~eY':sto'bd 
IIp at the sound:of'the'appro,i'chi'ug trai:n. 

His eyes were on the high hills and 
perhaps his thoughts on other days and 
tales made there as he rapped the bowl 
of his pipe against the bridge timber 
beside him... ,"Yes thcy rebuilt it then 
au' they madc a good oue too." he said 
slowly "au', lots of times after that we 
used to see 'em the woman au' the do(! 
ftandin' in the door an' the' dog barkil;; 
an' whiniu' at some hoghead's whistle 
thinkin, more'n likely it was for him" 
and i\fcGaffey laughed, 

"It was just. one of them stories tha ~ 
follow the railroad an' make its histon', 
nobody cven knows now where she is a;,' 
~ bout all that's left to remine!' us of it i~ 
them words on the bridge" amI his eye.; 
turned again to the stencili,ig-.. , ,"c.c. 
120... ,rebuilt 1910.. ,." 

of crowbar against crowbar, Qf shifting 
,gravel and Ihaul on spikc' 1VI!:"Gaffey 
:heard the sou'll5i of. the llassc'l)gef "train 
they waited for, and he turned again te 
his story, ". . 

"This trail! .\\r,e, arc' in,here for run·ratcr 
then an' they called it number three an' 
it was nearly due an', the 'first thing she 
thonght of after .figgl;:rin' the track witlk
'er was on the other 'side towa'rd, where 
'her man was wQ!:,kiri!":an' knowin' with 
one look that J~othi-ng.on earth':COli1dget 
'across that bridge a1i', a 'curve od both 
sides of it an' nQ\;;ilY to se~t,a.h-i!~cl 'rill 
they was right ther<~'; she st¥ted"qlli~lt'as 
she could to get to) ,t-ne othets'Tde, -Before 
the train did,. ~ '.afj':'shedidl " alld"Me.. 
Gaffey smiled•.anQ (~vent on agai'Ii'. C .. ,. ' 

_ "How she got'~ct9~sthat ~reek',inr 
up the side of ,'I,hjt m04ntain 'an~ over 

:·the top in' th'<.d!(}k' with a dog an; a 
lantern, nobC?dY",e-v't:i" k,iei-:v, le<is'tways'llol 
much about ItfOl': he' wofildllFda:I,l< inu.ch 
ar~' .the dog could'n'C,tliough';"he seetri:ed 
:ydh~l', , , ." ,alidMcGaff,ey ~ilille;d~ ag,,~ll, 

so It wasn t ever explall1cd as the fetler 
,ays to the satisfaction of all concerned 
but she got there before the train did an: 
out pretty well before mornin'" and, he 
stopped it an! 'thc fir:e bU~II~d: itself 
paused, once' lllqre hi~ :eyes resting 
thoughtfully on. the_ green bo~ghs .before 
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Homesteadil1:g of.;Today� 
A 7 rue Story of Twi> City People 1-Vho Fotm;ded a iWieJ Home Out� 

JIJIhere Rails End Iwd Trails Begin� 
FLORENCE N- O'DONNELL 

~i
,l!~'-, 

Our newspapers and periodicals la
,Jnent "the passing of the west." Our 
'publi<; schools have, these ma.ny moons, 
ibeen teaching the same idea, Pioncering 
:is all art whi,ch we lament as long since 
'passa.d a,way. 

Few people seem to realize that this 
great" big, United States of ours is one 
whale of a big country. And, most im
portant of all, that Uncle Sam is just 
as busy as a bee, today, in giving away 
homesteads to the ones who ar.e willing 
to hark back to the days of our grand 
fathers' and pioneer. 

The "flivver" ha,'l taken, the place of 
the ox.en and lumbering covered wagon, 
but the unbr<!)ken, prairies are still spot
ted with, wild flowers, sage and cacti 
and fl:ood,ed \V.ith sunshine, fresh air 
and Goet:s own p,eace and quiet. 

\Vhile it is true there isno open home
stcad land east of; the Mississippi River 
at this time, there is land to be bad in 
practically every state west of the Mis
sissippi with thc exception of Iowa, and 
Texas. Alaska has millions 6f acres of 
valuabh~ land which are, suitable for 
homesteads. Texas lands are' to be ob
tained through the state. Iowa is deeded 
land no~Y. 

r have a strong, aversion to math,-
emati<;s, Yet it is SOmetimes necessary 
to quote statistics. So you who sh:i're 
my dislikes pJease bear. with me wbile 
I quote from the Associate Press' as 
prilltcd in the Chicago, Daily News of 
Oct. 30, 1924. . 

'~Pu.blic la~1.ds disposed' of by tl~e gov
emment reached a totid at the end of 
the last fiscal year amounting to 1',048,
278,220 acres, or more'than 60 peT cent 
of the entire land surface of the cOuntry 
cxdusive of Alaska and other' territorial, 

,possessions. The remaining trnap-propri
ated and tlnreserved public land amounts 
to 18G,604,733 acres. 

"Figlues made public today hy the in
terior department's general lalld office 
di'sdose that the largest amo'Jrit of land 
disposed of went into homestea,d entries, 
commuted entries and salcs to,the public, 
the figures reaching 523,968,'514 acres. 
RaiI:ro,ad and; wagon-road grants aggre
gated 161,539,168 acres, and educational 
and' other grants to state governments 
to-taled 137,668,490 acres. l'ncluded in 

,the rest of the total disposl~d of were' 
gtants to, war veterans and Indians and 
under timber, swamp and d:escrt laws." 

So yo-u see there are stilI 186,604,733 
acres of land to be had for the filing. 

One should study well wnat they,' In
di'viduai'ly, rcquire of a homestead, Some 

Six years ago Iny husband filed on 640 
acres of land se'vell!y nii'les wcst of Cas
per, \Vyoming: 1t is now deeded land, 
,of course. 

\Ve were two of the ,most verdant 
of tenderfeet. Our lives' had been lived' 
in or near Chicago, Illinois. Decend
ants of pioneer grand parents we had al
most forgotten, the stories of Indians, 
crude cabins, and cruder cooking uten

'sils, But how easily phrases like "rid
ing 1ence, coulees, and 'draws, maverick 
irons, etc." are learned! How easily a 
fox trotter becomes a "square" dancer! 

Vole' left Chicago with a car of lum
ber and household goods, as well as the 
indespensible saddles upon which' w<\ 
expected to ride to the glory of full-
fledged ranchers. "Hospitable western
,ers" was a phrase to conjure visions of 
goodwill, broad brimmed Stetson hats 
and cattle' upon sunny hillsides. VVe 
forgot the.. never ending cattle and sheep 
feuds. 'IN e arrived in the heart of the 
sheep country. Baving filed on a most 
desirable section in the the centre of 
the winter grazing quarters of several 
bands of sheep,. is it a wonder that the 
Teception we rec'eived was as chilly as 
the snow on .theBig Horn mountains 
which loomed in front ,of us? , 

But the latent. pioneering blood ,surged 
and the will thaL came· down from the 
grandparents, who fought Indians, 'bob 
cats and wolves in Illinois, rose with, 
a whoop. Chicago's own motto of ''!
will" became ours: 

\Ve arrived a ("noon and ate our' de
layed lunch about four o'clock that 'after
noon, cooking it·, in a. convenient sheep 
herder's"\\,agon whic-h we afterward rent-
cd a'nd lived in for ·three months. 

\Ve unloaded our car and after pay-

mare ,with' the' little 'colt tagging at the 
rear of the procession: I t' may have been 
pathetic and it may have been laughable 
but to us it was a v,ery'earnest journey 
of eight milcs over, :the tract less sage 
from the little closed depot to the high 
knob whcre we eventually placed our 
tiny cabin. 

"O'D" built our cahin home with no 
of fertility and climate, finding the warm, aid except, "'h<l t 1 was able to give, But 
m0ist soil ideal. Swamps and mosquitoes his jllness, gradually gave way to health. 
hold no terrors for them, Others desire It. took, tbl:,ee. month.S: to:'build ,,<1 12x18 

would chose the southern states because' 

central-western states are 'd10se'n fo'r' bhzzards:: :11Qld ',no :.J:enors':',ior we are 
their dear bracing air, dry ane!" health SllUg., .- .. , , ' : .., 
givillg', Thc sCl11i-:1ricl lalle! of ccntr~'d \\7<; had.'nD fncH·he nrst:six iYlonthsl'X
"NyOlllillg h:1S wl1llt!e'rfl.lI gr:1zillg 1'01' c('pl ";1,1.(\' j'Jr'lhll, ),11'1' [OllIHJ Wi"~ ('(;r1l" 'do 
k.tll SIlCl:P Jill! c:a.ttI.: ;IS well 'I,; b(';r,!~' Ylry \lcll IIsiilg it:." It is :\ prelll;:\!: bush, 
the home of the: well known Tea Pot it burns mllch better and giyes'a stronger 
Dome! heal when freshly cut. 

\V c hauled water from the well' of 
'neighbor sen{1~itlg to a Chicago mail 0 
der house for kegs and a farm dump ca 
fo't th'e' pur'pose: It was a nine mil 
round ,trip. MailY were the adventu're 
we had: i'n trying' to cOlivince that sad 
dIe luare that it was a duty of hers' t 
ha:li~' thaI ·'cart. She bitterly refused I 
haul it except'at a gallop. She had·rileIit. 
'of spirit and plenty of temper and si. 
'years have dimmed neither. She mus 
have beelt overjoyed when our well wa 
drilled and she no more was blindfolde 
and harnessed to the little red cart 
\Vhen all ready "O'D" would takeii, 
seat in the cart, I'd snatch the blin4 ,d 
1rom her eyes alld catch the rear ot (.\ 
cart as,it whiz'zecl by me. The colt Sue 
and I had many collisions as 1 made m) 
mad scr'lI11ble into the cart. 

'\Ve unhitched the mare at "Dad" 'Col· 
ericks and loaded 'Our water-kegs, 'After 
an elaborate "hitchingup proceeding" we 
we were' again "hitting the "high spots" 
on the home-trail. When we 'completed 
our cabin we set about making a good 
road to our new home. The same neigli
bor Colerick furnished a road grader 
aild with three other men we cut five 
a,nd one-half miles of new road, follow
ing s,ectran lines. So we have a straight 
road. I cooked dinner for the men as 
well as serving as the "movable peg" i,n 
the primitive surveying. "O'D" rode 
ahead with a flag. He looked .like i 
fanciful knight of old, with his blue arm-' 
or, black charger and black banner. Only 
close inspection revealed the blue armor 
to, be uniona,lls and his black banner a 
perfectly good heather-bl00m pet'tic.oat 
which he. had c,onfiscated",.I followed 
o~i, a: gentle ofd nag about 1500 fcet bc",. 
hllld. The grader was. an equal distance. 
back of me. " 

"O'D i , would dismollnt and "sight'" 
back to where a, mark had been placed 
at the starting point, moving me in, I,ine . 
by pre'arranged signals. Then as the 
grader rrioved up to me he would gallop 
On to the ncxt position. It was g,eat 
sport as weB as very interesting work., 
Did you ever stop to ponder that wheH' 

ing an exorbitant 'price' for a driver, twCo one cut a trail in,thewiJderness, build,S� 
teams and a wagon moved to the site 'of a new road for, untold feet ,to follow that'� 
the home-to-be. vVle 'were a ludicrous a very imporJant step has,beell taken and,� 
litt\.e cavalcade. W'e' had' purchased a a tiny bit of history has been made?_� 
black :Morgan mare aiid her six weeks How you, and your children and manY I� 

old colt. A team','aml driver led the wa'y generation& to come sh,dl tread that path."� 
with the "sheep wagon" full of groceries'" which you have just made?� 
for which we had had to send to Denver. Even after such a short time since the� 
N ext came "O'D,"'as" he is known, driv- completion of the road we so gaily built� 
ing a very, very gentle team and a wagon that spring morning in 1921 it lias be�
loaded with' building"material. In a pair come a much traveled thoroughfare. It'� 
of borrowed overalls,,"I 'rode the blacK:· connects the old Deer Creek Trail with� 

the new Yellowstone Highway.
' 

\Vith a cabin, tiny barn, good road 
and 'drilled well of' excellent watcr. w~ 
felt that our greatest homesteading prob
lems had been solved. . 

I t is necessary to have other improve
me.nts of course, but we felt that the 
grade had been made. 

In Wyoming-"Hell's Half Acre" 
The road is lonely and hot and flat, 
And the grasshoppers whizz through the 

cabln btlt .Jt :.tS·, excellently, constructed,.,,::. air; , 
are wonderfully productive. 'Agaill, th~ 'Sa,nd, s.tol:ms, ::foT.t)[.,Ue-grees, below "md:;· AIOllg the horizon', the mountains' woo'
farming land, a.nd the northeri1" states 

',All the:'cdo!liess alld water" and 
'tree's too' ' 

Unpro't\~ttcci, wc"re prcy'for thc' Wil'S 
1:11100 

Tn tla: grim :111(1 persist0n'j .~Jnre, , 
Past "Thunder'" an'd "Gray Bllll" and.. 

"Bll,lcsllake Ranch," 



And he says with a wave of his hand, ... the "O'D" ranch, 

trains that have been-givel the board 
take from one to .five' minutes to getAll of Our TrainsOu"Time " 
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w those names. hoJd . to Indian 
imes!) 

c blistering breeze hugs a. spark" on 
each gust 
"dch burns up the fields to a desolate 

ust, .. .. 
:i-seen' throw the billows and' billows 

o' dust 
-- 'Ie the mercury climbs and climbs. 

we go, and' the sage brush' blows. 

In the winds which sweep 6ver the plain; 
We stop'at a cabin, growiigray like·the 

gro.und . . 
Alone and deserted 'for-iUiles around; 
A man brings us water, !i.e's grizzled and 

. browned, i 
But .he's cheerful and happy-and sane!' 
He ~ands at the door with his pet coy

ote, 

·w. A. Springer, Trainmaster,' Chtcago TerTTi!'t;als ~ . 
very fine motto, but one who is not 

cted with the. movements 'of trains 
no idea of the difficulties that have 

overcome in order. to enable us to 
cup to.it. It would be comparatively 
pie' if all that was necessary was. to 
ce the train on a straight track with 

~ .:rossin?·s, crossovers, ·or side tr<l;cks, 
allow It. to ramble;. but eve~y sWitch, 
" crossmg, ev~rr, mterlockmgplant, 
ease~ the posslblltty of the:.tram be

· on tIme. A caref~I..analysls. of the'::5 of delays to tra1l1s develops that 
,;;r the weater ~umber are caused b'y
i;s at ,1l1ti:IGckmg plan~s: Wh~ IS 

" arne. Naturally suspIcIon. P01l1ts 
- _ c Towerman. . '. 

t us spend a few mmutes WIth the 
in tbe tower and .Iook at his side 

. i~ His job appears to becompara
;' simple, with. just a twist. of the 

'.: to line up·.a circuit for.,the first 
that appears; wl:y-,in, fact, here is 

.ple Itttle move rIght now Jhatwe 
• make ourselves if \ve were' fainiliar 

the levers.� .� 
. "� 

1: IS number I s back-up down there 
• car,s and they, wan! to crossover 

:,- ~ mam. N urn bel'. 39 IS not due for 
, mmutes, so th~y' should be a.ble to 

\'er very ea?lly, so wha~ IS the 
., e::man g;umbltng abou.t whtle he so 

c.gmg!y gIves them the lineup? Sure-
e .,,'ould· \10~ consider holding !hem 

, or five nl1nutes.. \N'hy there IS no 
. but what they c!1n m.ov~ three 

., the length of their tram In that 
. 

~t why don't they start? They have' 
. II Oh th . th P'I t'sIgna. ,ere comes e 10 

. and he is pulling the cord now: . He 

Goodness graciatts! What's that whi~ 
·tle? Why here .i$··number 39, and nuin~ 
bel' one only. half way across. I ney~\' 
knew that an 'engine· could move ,: s~ 
slowly. The~e's.Jones, must.have heilFd. 
number 39's.whistle so he is :moving 'a 
little faster now. 

Well, at l~&t they are over, but it has 
taken them six-and· one half.·minutes ·to 
do it. That.: 01d Towerman· must have 
known .~hat'::-he was ,doing when· he 
grumbled before giving number 1 the. 
signal. Bl.I~~t still thirtk that they could 
have made it; if the Pilot and Jones 'had 
be.en in therr positions when theY: re
celved the ,sIgnal to g.o,· and Jones "had 
given it toner when they did starf . 

'.:.' . 
I. ne,:,er;1{new It :t.<lok so long to ~hange 

a cIrcUIt.... Everytnl!?g must be set befor.e 
he can tl~!ow the .slgnal. Well,. th.ere It 
goes for: )39 and:ther are two, ~mutes 
late:: I .$ee thi .'Engme~r on ~9.. IS· Btll 
SmIth. 1Whew .; flow that old,-boy c~n 
~wear: .rI woulqn t take' th~t j~om. hlt;J 
If·.~ W~S the Towerman.. IA~derall hIS 
tram ·.and then,.punch hIm Itl' the' nose.. 
And t~re'~ Geptge. R()!?ers, 111e'Conduc
tor, with hiS watch.m hiS ha!!d an'd look
ing ahole throUgh' the tower. And look 
at all' of the passellgers er-aniilg their 
decks and blessing the TO:Vyerman. I'd 
like "to stop .the' train aneL argue it out 
with all of them. 1t wa not his fault. 
. \\tell, what"i~ our nexi. ..ti16ve? There� 
is number 7:down tbereJ:-and: they want� 

.' to lcross o~er. ont(> 2 miiin, but number� 
jt\! I'S dll 'I'ore j' th m' t I�

Of, e ,J~. .n rll.e. mu es so· 
iitjess they; will .have to ·wait. For the' 
I€lve of common sensei 'The Towerman .i' . --h . h . _.) . h h . 
1.a~ glven.J .ern:t e sll?:na Wit out estl

~:	 have been. inside tui-niri .on the'; fatlOn! That. man must be crazy: How 
s or the steam, or doing. so~rie of hi's' ~~es he ~xBect.. them t.o .get over 111. three. 

. e- ork We'II' th t'll h f .. ) p1111utes when It took number one SIX and·• w. ,ey s I ave our h U . '. . , 
:- 'es to get ove'r, so they. will make~.,ol)e. !l.'!TI.1l1 1.1 tes . . 
.. right. ... ' ., ·:·:····W:ell.lt:ls:'too late to· stop them now. 
llt� why don't they start? The' Pilo.t... They·sta·rted as so<)n..as the signal wellt 

the cord! I don't see anybody,..I up. Apd lo~k at t~ell1: step along.. W~y 
•� e cab ~indow, do you? : Oh, thef~ they a.~e ~~er alreadYJ~ and there IS stdl 
• e Eng1l1eer. He must have 'be~IJ one mn?ute before number 19 gets here. 
~;-kng on the' injector or .showing t.~ An~ .wtlI,you 10l{~ at that Towerma~! 
.;-=an how to throw in a fire. ·.WHy ~e IS act~ally s~1lmgl An? that look 111 
-e. that's old John Jones. who. hhs hls ..eyes!" You·jwould thmk that Ed 

:t running an engine for the las;l(30 S~ev.el1s,the El1:gineer. on number 7 was 
_. He still. has two and' one""'liialf . hIS: ow.n·i.son.Re) eVIdently knew that 

':::<:es left so i. guess he will malE" it.: he. WQulet just nop :right·across when he 
. ;S, I hope so. But. why. 'd:i~sn't gave hi lTI the isignal. . 

:::o\"e? Oh, he is' moving,:p_my . Now,:\"'ho i~"~o blame? Mr. Pilot, Mr. 
s ow. He w'ill' have'. to doe;tj!)etter Engine~r, Mr.:· Conductor, a're you one. 

- :hat to get across in time::.;J.~ won- . of the'J:haraqters' in charge' of the moves' 
.:- :: :here is .anything· wrc>l;tg:/¢th his that We' w~r.!: .watching from th.e tower? 

- .. L He appears to be. slttVg there If:. so; whlcr!1.· 'one . do :you belteve you
e.:: enough: If that ..T&verman represent. ,t3e-:fhink with yourself,When ' 

"This is Hell's Half·acre,. a d.rear-y space 
To strangers like you fr()!TI .a city place, 
But"-(he, smiles, and thar smile just 

transfigures .. his .. face) .. 
"It's my home, and I'm proud of my
land!" ..... 

I� '. -Maizie. 
This appeared' in a. ·Chicago Daily. 

Hell's' Half Acre is.' tw~nty .mile.s from 

under way, because someone"in charg~. of 
the train' was not alert and" ready'- When 

'a race horse comes to the barrier tlie 
jockey does not stop to adjust. his sad
dle, eat a sandwich, or light his pipe. 'If 
he did he wotild be trampled on by tlie 
borses crossing the finish-line,' before 
he� got started. 

'1111': Engineer, befor.e··, you' curse a 
Towerman for holding' you;· 'stop and 
think of the last time' you' J.11<!cde. a cros's
over movemellt at this poipt; and ask 
yourself whetber or not. you ma-de' the 
move as rapidly as possible with :alI due 
regard to safety. You may :have nlO're 
time than you' need to reach your'des
tination, but' the Towerm;;n' may have. 
three or four. moves to make in: rapid 
succession and is relying 011' you to. clear 
the plant as rapidly .. as possible so ·that 
he. may delay no 6ther trilins·. If. you 
pass over the plant languidly. and'. fail 
to live up to expectations, the next time 
you come to the plant the. Towerman IS 
naturally going to judge.. you. on your 
past performance and hold. you until.. he 
is sure that you have more. than enough 
time to -get across without ,causing. his. 
lineup to fail. 

If you wer~ at a boule~ard'iiltersectioll 
in your i1utomobile and ·the stop sign.·was 
aga-inst yoU,. you would·. have .your .car 
in gear and your' foot oli. the accelerator 
ready to go,because you 'know" that' if 
yoti are not the' sign may challg'e again. 
before you got staFted; «nda' policeman 
would arrest you for blockilig traffic. It 
is .much more important tnat· you' be on 
the alert. wafting for ari' in'terIocking sig
naI' bec.ause it· costs so· much"more to> 
s'top and. start a train than" it:does an au-
tomobile, making. it impe'rative that 'we 
stop as few as. possible. . ,. 

Railroad men "have a' reputation ·for 
having initiative: and se1f~teliance: In 
fact, . it. is'. the many opportunities tnat 
they have· to assert these .qualities that 
makes this occupation S9 inte.resting. The 
operation of a railroad is without· doubt 
the largest enterprise requiring .as 'l'ittk 
sllpervision that it does ·for·the· large ter
rito'ry tnat it c(}vers, so· it is'imperi'tive 
that its'men be 'self reliant'.an·d have; in
itiative.: The .absence Or'doJ,fiii.latillg su
pervision should make each- individual 
cognizant of his own re!!pdnsibility -and 
to :realize that it is only. by·-hearty' co
op.eration that ,ve are· going to be !)er
mitted to tell' th~ world that all of' our 
trains are on :time. . 

.... Tru~; to Form I . 

.. 
The girl' reporter accepted ·the 'editor's 

.. 't, st?P sucki.ng. so heavilYfon th<l,t. approachil1js'· ..an· ioter!ocking .p.lant, ·are·. invitation to dinner, and' whell asked ho\\-
Oi hIS he WIll melt the !Item, If' you ~t YOtft'.pCist and 10 a'posltlOn to go'" she enjoyed it, said: .. 
made his en'girie puff'h~l.r as heav- when the :sigMI is given? . And when . "Oh, fine; butTII Itever go-' to dinl1c'r 

.. would be a mile down tlie track .by you get srtlrted, do you move just as fast with an editor <j;gain.:: . :;' 
time. If that Towe'nilan wbuld, as .all duit'e'gard for safety will permit? . ':Well,. the' d'innerwas· .. fIne, but he 
swear I would help him out, but ',It .is a~~'oinmon occurrence to' stand blue-penciled about thr.ee-quarters of my 
airaid tQ break the~.i,I~nce! l1~ar a,n/ .illter1Q<;!cin~."J?lant and .. watch. order."-London OprrliQtl· 1 .. 
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Things To Think About-They- Make 
. Q(j>..oG %dking P:-oint~ .. 

In communitiGS distant' from indus
tr,ial centers, high freig·ht rates are ofte!l 
giv:en as the reason for the' hig.h retail 
l)rites .. charged the COl!'sumel': Aljc!- thes.e 
cJj)ll1parisons are·particular·ly·.used: by cer~ 
tail!' groups inte-I"e·sted in bringing. about· 
roate· reductions.; while: as a·matter:-of fact 
the citi¥:ens of towns· wme distance away 
from the source' of. supply' are pril1cip~' 
ally concerned ·with· the ability of th.e 
£;'\.ilroads. to reg.ularly and e)<p.ed-itiously 
move the varioll&- commodities needed in 
tilaj!,y life. They must, have food"stuft's, 
Jmilcling mater·ial; wear·iilg·' appa.rel, fuel" 
<\ild the countless' items. that go to. round 
€lut the presept standa.rd of, !lying':" The 
£act' that it, costs something· to move: 
Hle&e. commodities ov·er long distances. 
is really. not. so. imporotant·· to the. con~. 
sumer as the fact that they are· moved' 
G!ld transpGrtation promp·tly <iJ1d .. regu
larly effected. day in. and day out; for' 
ii1 the: last anaJys-is he, is: more. 111-. 

tere,'3ted in this., "latter· phas.e; of. the. 
.que,:;tipJI than in the fO,r.mer.:. Eor. in-. 
'sta)lCe, the.' man ill J\l.ew York.: enjoying. 
his sl,ice oLham at the. breaJ.;,(t\s-t tabla, 
wi!l not be so likely to'criticise the: mil, 
rOild.s for. their' chacrge: of 7. mills""'- pound~ 
forhaulillg the. ham manD'. h1-Uldrcls of: 
:t:l1i1e;; .to. that. city, as he will. to. w.o.nde.r: 
why· ham, that se·lls. fo.r:. 2.4, Ce»J~ a..pound 
in ·Jow.a .shoul'd <:.ost· him, 5Q ceJ\ts;' a_ 
pound in Nkw York It, <:.e-rta;i·n/,y is nott. 
the freight rate. 

The" citizen, in the. w£st iuv.es-ting: ii1 a 
IlQW pair of sho.e;;.i5. not likely tq· COJl1; 
Wain be..cause. the: railr,oad.:;'. char·ge fo(' 
hauling, the: shoes. from, Mis-saphuse-Hs,. 
al"Qoun t" to.5 cep tg;; or· if he bUJ:s. a hat, 
sa~,. in 50mh I2akota" he. will not r:egfster.r a pr.oJest b.ec<Ulse thll railroads. chilcr~ 
some.thiilg. ov.er. 9. mills: for hauling; the 
h<u f.t.om 'the factor;y tQ his. horne towl1, 
Agai.h. the. high p,rlcci' h.e ·pays for the 
arti·Cle is not eife.cll 0,£ the froight. ra-te. 

SVPl~os\,!.. tha.t 1.or- SOIUe.. ·re..ason the rail~. 
rpads \-".er<l; fon an illd~nite perJiO:Gi u,n;· 
nbJe. to, perJor<l' t1'-ejr- hugtl task of mov.-. 
ing supplies of various·. kindS:. to, points. 
of consumption. . 

Everyone kno~vs ~hat the result of 
that would btl·. Prities of' all commod
ities w,Quld' rise as. the i>.up'ply on hand 
di.iniilished,. and. consuiner, w-Quld be, 
williilg to 1pay almost. anythini to ob
tain the llec~ssities, of life. f\ ow, rail
ri."r!· sl'rvil'{, .<1(>('s not just "lli\I 1'(:11." 11. 
i lllailll:-l;ned:11" ilB 111'tS"l'lit hil-~h Slil-hd .. 
:1,·,d. b~,. neason of competent and constant 
Sll!ll'lrvisiob and the co-operative efforts 
of ·all officers and' employes WllO are 

traille~. in the. various, bran~he.s oJ the' Good Times' Coming 
transportation industry. It IS not s.uffi- Ther,e seems tD be a widespread and 
dent.. that the. railroa~s shall take care "'rowing belief that this country b up 
of. the_ requjrqnents, ot today, they must ~;1d on. its, way again; that it is about 
prepare for the demands of tomorrow, ot to enter upon a period or prosperity and. 
next ye.ar and so on. A railroad whos;e "g.oocl times" .. Like orphan. AI.lnie who 
fa~lities aLe "a tig.ht fit" for. the bu~ness when she r.ecelved her first ll1Vlta.tIon to 
handled' this season will be embarassed a party, clapped her .hand~.. and Jumped 
next season when the. greater tQnnag,e. up and ~ow.n shoutl.n~, . 0h,; a gOO~ 
that is bound to develop under condl- tnne comIng an.d Annie JS 111 It , the ral.
tions, is offered. Therefore, provision 
must be t]lad.\'! for adding to facilities oj 
all·kinds. Ne.w equipment must be con
tracted for, enlarged teyminal facilities 
planned, additional sielingsand passi11g 
tr<\.cks laid:out. shops, enlar~ed, new ma
chinery provided: etc. TIns. all reqUIres 
capital, ancl·.thi capital can be borrDwed 
only when the. railr:oa.ds' cr·edit is good; 
in oth<;l~ \\Ios·dB:, when tl:lCY ar,e earnmg 
e.noug}J to, meet all oblige-tions with 
something left over.

*. *,'" ... .... 
In, the, last ye~r or two the.. &tatement 

has. frequentlY been ma.de.: that earning1> 
~~lUJIIIIUlI1IUlJH"IlIIUUlIIllllll«llll"iIlIIlIlIIIIIIfIIHIIIJ.I""lllllllllllllIIHlllllilllll~ 
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Railr,oading a Career. for.: Amer.-_ 
. kans; 

nr""lJllent. Gra.,);' of.. tlle Unjon. Pacific· 
. Soy stl'Jn S.a~· s : 

The ~Hroll<l 'business is. tl bUS'ines~ 
of, auUiln>ao1l1 movement. What boy 
is.no.t" fJil>jcilla.{cd.. QY tlle monster elh 
gines, the hlinUSOllle paS!;en~el' tr~.ius, 
the. Hmg, s-lnlUlU,",- 1'rel~ht, t .....iU6·? 
&jlrOlwillg l.s. no~p.il)ll:. if, not. 1'.0; 

In~~tiC.. '.
:6·II.Il~ou-ding. is lllor,e t1",n a busI-

n&S.~. It is *" profession. It· is not· 
sOll1-et\Iing. lj> be pi.eked..Ull_ to~llY 
ana. laid~. dow,n to.nlorrow, to tld~ 
luen -over 'between jobs.. It i~ a life 
wo.l"l:k:. and' men- llU.'i'st· sI.e{\i8.lb~e in 
it' uJlt.11 tPey. r.elle.h, ",. hlg,!" degl'.ee of~ 
1>r.uftei ellOY. 
. The' discipline' is rlg·J<I. DurIng 

~". th&- Wft·~ railroad nlen· nltw.e· eu\'iuble 
"" r"JUltAtiuus-· fur t<!1",1""""h"s,. be.<lll·us.e 
E the;y. war..., aCQl\stPJl1elL til obey orders'
~_.' ,;n'1;;to worl<. with, oth~ Jleonle. They 
"'" " Werj> self-reliant;, resou¢~ul amI 
§=_' 1>rog.rl'6!'.u<e.

'lU19': raUrou,d b·usine.ss. J;lrqduces~ 
§:= ~elf·mac1e nlen. Nearly one...halt of 
~ tlte ofDoors-of th" United, St·llot~'s rail
- r<>,..u.,' ent!U:<'d, tile business beJore 
§; their, eiiQ.teent!l yellr.. Pr!l£tica.ll~· all 

tp"';" field." stilh for 
t tile, right· kind of 1\1ell. 
§.';., oJ4tJle. exeoutivesThe starte,1is at.open,the bot-

r tl:::;cl~~;f~~nnfi~'\s. r~~~pp~~~ 
~ t.unity· for, a~l\'a-ncenlent- and fo,1", 
§" si<'vioo· tu. o.Re's. f:llHp.wme!l .. 
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of some railroads amounted. to a cer,t.ail1 
pen::~ntl'lg.e, which would en<lb.le them' to 
pab:. Wj o.r 2.00/Or or; lnor;e as dividends. It. 
is, tr;ue thatl sQme of the more favorabJy 
situate-€! railrpad~ principally. in the e,ast 
and SQu,th· have, enjqyed beHer financial 
returns., than man!\' of the othe,r railr.oads; 
and, that; tneir. net o.perating income if 
apJiiie.d.. as· a wlJ9Ie:, tQ dividends, woul~1 
appmKil1l.atec a, pcn:e.ntag<.: as q,loted, Bl~t. 
undw the. proViistons.. of t·he Tr'ansporta, 
tion Act of..l92.oI.i~lter{\st.on bonds, notes, 
rental of leased jine,s, and some othey 
rnjsce!!a..ne.olt5- de.du~.tions must be made 
out· of operating,,inc.oml: before dividends. 
are co.nsid,\':re.d ;:a.nd. on manx. lines the 
net ol)eratillg il)~o.tile w.as ljat.e!y suffi
cient to me!':J the..!Le n,cedc.hang\:,s.. H.ow.
eveD;. if the ne.t o.p_e.r<tting income were 
suffide.n t to me.eJ: these charge.s and 
leave. a baJance, this halance., as every 
rcslIO-JI'siJiJ'r. hltRiill'S,' Inall. kllows. COltid 
1101 :J1I'.g,,·tlli·r I,,·' :JJ'}lli\'d 1" diyid'·lld". 
Olll of 11Ji~ "1>" l:Hfrr, r':H,il:J! i:-,pp.ll!lilul,' 
must. be p~O\'icltrl for, directly or' through 
the aCClnnulatioll of a reserv<; fund to 
establish credit. 

r?a4s are 100kll1g !?rw~;d to the good 
time. and to be1l1g .111 It.. If the coun
try IS prosperous, ItS. raIlroads must be 
prosperous, a~ well, In oreler that pros
penty may functIon 100 percent. ~he 

past four.. years have been full-of v d1g 
p~oblcm.s and almost. unsurmoul. _. Ie 
ddlJcultlcs;. !mt nothwlthstandll1g It all, 
the accqrnphshment under- an~ and e,:,er~ 
drawback, ha~_ b~en remarkable. [h<: 
yea: 1924, WIth Its record volumc: ot 
busll1ess··'has demonstrat.ed thc abillly. 
and r:tlsour.cefulnes.s. of radr.oad manage
ment; the.re has been no car shortage,
a)ld notwithstanding the fac.t there were 
fe,W more ca,rs or more locomotiv.es. tha)1 
las.t ye;u:, the railroads have met all de
mands and' handled more traffic than in 
~1lY. otber period of their history. 

This. has largely been brought.about by 
:he efficientteamworkQf railroad emplbyeE 
who have shown by their achievements, 
" greater interest in the. suc.cessful oper
ation of the railroa.ds than: eyer before.; 
and by effe.ctive CO-Qpe.ration of shi[lpers 
through the Regional Shippers' Advisory 
Boards. organized throughout the coun
try" which ge.t toge.the.r and do, all thcy 
can to he-Ip' each other and the rgilroads. 
The results as. shown in the volume of 
business handled with ex,pedition have 
been. marv.elo·us, 

These ··Aclviso.ry Boards are organized 
into -committees· which GOnstilnt1y keep 
in touch with shippers of all' classes and 
"'ith the officers of the' diff'erent rail
ways· and: managers of the Car Service 
Division of the Ameri~an R"ilw.ay Asso
ciation; and by this means the railroads 
are kept' advised of the needs of. ship· 
pel'S so that they are enabled to dis
tribute cars equit:;lbly and' to get the 
maximum service out of the 'cars, Such 
efficiency. as has been. demonstrated by 
the.se methods. this fall; is. evidence 
enough that cordial cO·bperation of all the 
factors in the transportation problem will 
do more -than legislation and enactments 
of gpverning bodies to bring better cC!n
ditions to the railroads and to the In
terests they serve, 

It·, se.ems re'lsonable therdore, to hope 
that with th,e re.turn of "good times", 
with increased business and reve,nues, 
with all possible economies in 'operation 
with complete' co-operation among em
ployes and be.tween officials and em
ployes, the railroads will pull themselv. 
out of the. hole alld g.et back upon a pai 
ing basis agaii1. 

President Byram,. in his Holiday 
Greeting to,The M'ilwa~tkee Organization 
this month, giv.es due credit to the loyal 
c.O-operation and. earnest interest in the 
company's welfar~ of the personnel, and 
with " con tinuation of. that spirit and 
redoubled effort, we may. w,ell look f.or
ward 'to the "good. time· comiJig" with 
a fair hope for The Milwilllkee to be "in 
it." 

Medit:J.tiol1 ill C Minor 
C'-r ":HPPO~P she :;rive lip lrJiiS';c \,djt'll Iii'}' Jll\':~ 

ba nd d'ied?" 
":-':0, she still ploys,. btlt only UII tbe black 

kc)'s."-Unhilt PaciIlt: lvlcigll.;,;i/l,~·. 



An Employme.th and Personal Record 
B,ureau of a Large Railroad 
,',' ,By Q., R. MQrrison, 

Superiiiterldent 'of Employment, 
ChicagJ, Milwiu.\kee & St. Paul Ry. Co. 

This "de'parhhent 011 various roads is 
known 'as;' ", 

;;\" fl', 'Recordcr of Pcrs'onne!. 
,1:1":1:[('1' of 'Per"onnel. 
Chii'Cof SbLl'f\ R"cords. 
E1l1plo.nn('flt Blu"PH tl. . 
Dilpn l'tmprit o'f Personnel and Public Re· 

- . 'laUj)ns. .� 
Pel:sonal Service Record Burcau.� 

Artides have been ably written on the 
science' of ra3Ir\Jading, but the subject, 
to cover aJ1"itiq%ases, is so inexhaustible, 
that, mariy of the departinents that co
or.dinate in -the. undertaking cannot be 
given th.e' fullest exploitati.on. 

It would be tbo voJillninous to attempt 
tO'describe theeJltire evolution of trans
por.tation during.. the past few years. The 
object' ;of this' a!'ticle is ,tQ inake clear, 
in a nieasure at least, the function of the 
qep.art.meht of; employment and person
nel .of:.,a. ·large . railroad. , 
, Ip the earlier, day of railroading, the 

f.oP)1s; of perso,nal record were rather 
p'rimitiv.e" discipline ,being applied in 
s,oJue, c'ases ruthlessly, without hearing, 
a,nd in'somel cases Ulrjustly, no consider
ation being given the recording of entry, 
to service nor 'of the correct recording 
of eveii,tsin cOl1nectiontherewith, either' 
comm,e'ndatory or otherwise. 

In, l~ter years, the importance of an 
improyed and 'advanced system bec.ame 
appaien't and most of the larger rail
roads", ',<l.S' w'ell as other 'corporations, 
adopted a' centralized personal record, 
bureau' resulting in the uplifting and im
provement of the personneL 

The' department of personal record and' 
discip,lifie'l has 'advanced correspondingly 
~yith -the' variou's other departments, To
day ea.ch case' is given a thcifough and 
unprej'tidiCed 'investigation, any pro-' 
posed ,.,discipline requiring the approval 
of,the General: Officers. 
~ Fn~\"ious' to' this record centralization; 

each'einployi'ng officer on a railroad kept 
the' retard of 'his own men and at that, 
time' few, if .any, references were re-' 
qU'ired~' In consequenc'e, undesira'bles 
were :entering" the service because of 

, lack 0 information as to charaeter, abil-' 
ity and 'p'revious service with former 
emplQyers. ' 

Dilferel1tiating between the demerit of 
record,(and what was known as'suspen
sion, 'from _serv.ice system, 'depending on 
the se~erity of the offense, as 

. ::.. Suspens)CFI1 from service, 
Dismissa.1. 

(the-iusp~nsion from service being any
whe!'e.. from ten to sixty days, admin
ist,ere.4.: as arule, by the division officers), 

.i!! thc.ml':thod,of' recording the facts in 
connection with' the offense. 

The"prilnary purpose of establishing 
this 'b~reau wa-s not only to maintain a 
r~ir' di'~~iplinary method, but at the same. 
ime" 'to, relieve, the einploy'es and their 
f~mili~s: from'p1e loss of pay and con- ' 
sequen hardshlps necessary as a part 
o't the~old plan' where actual suspension: 
was 'p'ractice'd ih case of necessary dis
cipline',,,: '~ , ' , 
, This i newmefhod of discipline, bring-' 

i'lg, together in:.cIose association the em
ploye",..employee and the, pUblic, and a, 
centra.]i.zed. Emt:iloyment Bureau on this 
tlne, i.s wellfls method of recording 
events, 'was established by Mr. H, E. 
Byram; President of this Company, and 
ir has'~p,roven a fruitful source of value 
to' botrr' employer and employee, and in

directly to the public for the following 
reasons: 

The Employee-In permitting the se
lection of men who are good associates 
for them and in excluding those who a're 
of ill character or reputation. 
The Company-Because this historical 
record gives better opportunity to select 
capable men' for advancement as quali· 
fication for such are exhibited, Promo
tions follow intelligence and industry, 

The PUblic-In being given inter
course with the class of employes who 
will give to thel:l-an always desirable 
asset-courteous, in telligen t and sa tis
factory service' and treatment. 

A descriptio'n of the new method is be
low noted: 

Demerit Records and Meritorious Acts 
are recorded, There is no administration 
of discipline by suspension from service. 

The authority of the General Manager 
is required in all cases where dismissal 
is involved, although Division Officer 
may take such action in extreme cases, 
as for intoxication or insubordination. 

Records for all divisions are kept in the 
office of the Superintendent of Employ
ment Bureau at Chicago, a copy is kept 
in the office of Division Superintendent. 

The net hod permits the" company to 
have tile recorded fact!! pertaininp' to 
each and it is of great value to the men 
themselves as to their service, conduct 
and welfare, because they make their 
own history. Meritorious or' commend
able acts are recorded as well as discip
linary features in connection 'with acts 
or omissions of employes, 

After a number of unsatisfactorv en
tries� appear on the historical sheet, the 
attention of such .employee is called to 
the history he is making for himself and 
he is admonished to exercise more care; 
thus impressing upon him the Company's 
willingness to give him the opportunity 
to do better and in many cases this me
thod is impressive' and brings about a 
reformation of the man's apparent care
lessness and often assures him continued 
service, giving the Company a more 
trusted and efficient employee, 

Meritorious acts recorded are given 
consideration in summing up a case. 

Offenders are in every case given a 
hearing in presence of Division Officers 
and Committee Men'or others whom 
they may desire. 

Investigations for entries on the rec
ords where Train, Engine and Yardmen 
and Station men are involved are han
dled by the Division Superintendent with 
the Superintendent of Employment 
Bureau. Serious cases, where dismissal 
is considered,' are handled through the 
General Superintendent and the General 
Manager. 

No aCtion taken by the Division Super
intendent without approval of above 
officers. 
, The offenders are furnished a copy of 

notice of action taken and acknowledge
ment is required. 

,In taking action the severity of the dis
cipline is Ineasunid somewhat by the 
man's own record. 'Employes are also 
given a copy of any r,ecorded commend
able deed or meritorious action. 

This method of procedure is applic-' 
able to 

Trainmen, 
Enginemen, 
Yardmen, 
Telegraphers, 
Linemen, 

. Switchtenders. 

\Vhile the division officers of variou
departments employ their own men, such 
applications are submitted for aI:PP\<!.· 
to this office for acceptance 01' reJ 'c.t 

after a thorough investigation is n:' '. 
as to habits, character and previous rec· 
ord with other lines or concerns. 

The requirements for employment a,~. 
A.� Eduqtion. 
B.� Physical examination inclu(~i,', 

color perception, visual po '.e.,
and hearing, conducted by :'._ 
Chief Surgeon. 

C.� Standard rules examination (c
al and written), 

If a candidate is" accepted an iJ:de~: 
card is made, registering thereon the a~· 
pjicant's name,~irth, date of entry to se,· 
vice; occupation, and following thereo.: ,0 

no led historically his performance a- ' 
dic,ated in another paragraph of this .~
ticle, 

Re-examination' on standard rule' a:'_ 
ait� brakes is required every two yea-' 
for those who have to do with the b?::.· 
dIlng of trains. 

The Employment Bureau on thi' E::. 
works in close relation with the '.':::-: 
Surgeon's office as to physical exam:n· 
tion. The Chief Surgeon reportiug : 
this office all examinations, which ar .. 
corded. 

After passing the initial physical 0:.::

aminat'ion there is no further require' 
ment in that direction until the 'u ; __ 
attains the age of forty-five (unless p;1~. 

ticula!' ailment develops that migh' 'v 
quire further examination). After rea 
ing that age, partial examination 011 . 

ual power, color perception and hea:-; = 
is conducted every three years for tl-= 
who are not required to wear glasse;; 
duty. Re-examination on visual po . 
color perception and hearing is requi. 
once each year, or oftener, if need-
for those who are required to w. 
glasses on duty. 

For all promotions-continuance 
service-physical examination is I' q' •. 
ed, Phy~ical exam ina tion is reqnired . 
tra)ll, engine and yardmen, enginc [. . , 
leI'S, levermen and switchtenders, 

Upon termination of service, a 
ficate of service; if requested, is pro 
stating the facts briefly, 'of ca.use of 0 ' 

termination, This certificate is i"" 
only through the Office of the SUJ};:-~' 

tendent of Employment Bureau: 
The records in this office comprise' 

entire Eastern Lines of the Milwa'" 
System,' , 

A bachelor says that if he ha' 
choose between two evils he 
marry the one 'that had the most U1 

-Chicago 1\ e 

\"111. \Vetz and Pile Driver Crew and Yik.. 
Jla.r~nettJ Brid.ge Crew,_ Free}Jod, llL 
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The Sports' Editor was plCased indeed 
to hear froUl iYfudison, Green Bay. 'Mil
waHkee and Chif·ag-o.. He is. wondering 
why Sr. Paul,' Oshkosll, 'Dubuque,. 
Miles City, Butte, Aberde<;n, Seattle, 
Tacotna, Des Moines': and many other 
cities in' the Milwaukee family ·do not 
let us have their sporting news. You 
correspondents of the various columns 
can do a lot to make our sports' page one 
of the greatest of any employees maga
zine. Separate ..sports from your regu
lar column and send to the Sports Ed
itor. \\'e ncver' receive any news from 
the lines wcst, cpme on brot\lers jOill 
ns 'and let .us have the results of those 
hunting and fishing trips, 'bowling 
matches, 'base-ball, foot-ball, basket ball 
games and any other sports you may 
'p<lrticipate ·in.· This is your' magazine 
"nd we waDt you to make it one of the 
best. One. cannot do it all but if eacll 
one docs his bit the combined efforts 
will show results. Let's go! 

Odds and Ends of Chicago Bowlers 
Anuther month has rolled around, and 

the boys are still toppling them over. 
Everyone is' happy and we are wonder
ing who at this writing will win the 
turkey. . 

Dale has finally managed to reach the 
coveted 200 mark, he knocked them 
down for 202 the otlter night and sur
prised himseif as well as everyone else. 
Guess he must have killed the black cat. 

Fred Stowell has again decided to par
ticipate in 'the National Winters Sport 
and will be seen in the ComptrollerS'line
up hereafter.· Welcome to our organiz
ation Stowell. 

The Assistant Comptrollers have been 
reorganized ·.and their lineup now con
sists of Barry, Gutfahr, Snyder, Gannon 
anc! Amerson. Look out for them now 
boys they are out· to win. 

Joe Krizek ·is now leading in high three 
games with a nice count of 634 with con
sistent games of 216, 216 and 202. Nice 
work, Joe. 

After rolling two games both' being 
of a mediocre count fans became peeved 
and then started to crash the pins and 
<lfter the bombardment had ceased it 
was found that he had set anew high 
mark ,of 258. Something for the boys to 
shoot at. 

I t seems as though our President Mr. 
Knoll just can't keep out of this column. 
Why? 435. . 

This month's steam roller-Kaveney 
89-94. 

VI e have not seen Lipperts' or Peters' 
face in Car' Accountant's No.2. lincup 
lately. How come boys? 

It is rumored that Miss Dounelly of 
the Accounting Department is develop
ing into a great bowler. The other lIight 
she rClll.·d a high score of 49 and had () 
ill tl ... fifth frallll'. 

'1'(,tI,,,),' Gavin's kIck nl' must have 
l",cn \\''';'king exceptionally good Nov. 
10. as he toppled' the maples for a 623 
~e;·jc.-; wilh 256 as his hi\l'h game which 

111/ Se.l: !~~.~ °f1 '(o:xx,x 
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places him in second place for illdividual 
series and individual high game. 

It is understood that Joe Burke has 
been on the sick list lately and that he 
will be unable to bowl anv more this sea
son.' Weare all sorry to lose you ] oe 
but wish you a speedy recovery. 

Car Accountants No.1 set·a new three 
game mark' of 2775 to: knock off. Not 
so bad but look at Green Bay's mark of 
2900. 

C. M.� & S.t. P. Railway Bowling League 
of Milwaukee 

Glancing over the scor~s bo,,;.Icd N 0

vemher 3rd, it is surprisiilg to. note the 
nll11lhC'r (if low nl"rks mad.., awl here 
and there a 200 s{'ore hooming up. Tile 
1I'0ndedni autullln we;d her we have h:.Id 
may he one reason. 

The Car Departmen.t'team should be 
congratnlatel1 on their fine bowling 

":.. -'. "::':: ~.-

against the Te:Iegr<J,plicrs. ·::There was. no 
mcrcy shown:.' 1st gmue :9;38:~to 734, 2nd 
game 882~to 713,·.~rdi·SllUlc:.84(i to 750, 
with it tie score in the3r.d"game by the 
Telegraphers· beirig:'awar'dei:l:9:6: pins for 
a handicap. Ca'ptain ·,Br.Q'Ck, Slipped in 
a winner. With- a ~litt[e' judgement, Cap
tains could ·!ine·.up. their :teams:.bn a more 
equal standing arid :lieJp to:. reduce large 
handicaps. _... ... . :~.;~ 

Doc Nolte and:-<:;:'XR-i'g' are :giving the 
boys a good' rim....Doc'-lcadilfg w;ith .an 
average of 19,2.6·0i;''.:N·oy,el'if)<~r .3rd, his 
scores for 'the everting:: br9.ct,<i~)~ 27th 
were 217, 22,5".238-1'ot-at'()8(J,~hl~1 gave 
him high 3 games.~> -rt~'~y: lie"Mard 'to 
duplicate, but ,Charl:i'e:;Krug;mif~-5~1rprise 
them all. . A; good .et1~-w!of 'NifLtt2r Hair, 
a silk shirr ·alld Charlie cis -all se. 

Our J ai!es"ille: Fd~nd'Nas'~r\"making 
preparation's' 'foY'a~ big. tiqleo in-"];U1.esviUe 
when the' ¥il~vai.lkec .R?a9-B·"vJ~fs visit 
hiS home. to VB to bowlu1.·the Mh Annual 
Bowlillg ~urj,anlciJt; ~No\~~lii: the tiine 
to make );9i:;} plalis·6n·.1{9,\~ 4J;!1ch you 
will do to boos.t·this.~Otji;n.ap1el}tn;\'~thold 
of some Of 'your! fc·11ow"yvo.tJ{l;. :. whom 
vou know \vill'be i'g<:rou'otginiz!'irs and 
have them sCout; Hi.e. :d~ffe.(~ift\ p,e\)art
ments, bili'!d up te.!\l,tl's.:'!Jr~·.,~e. tL .t.jlern to' 
J anesvill~,Wij;.,. the. tOYfIHWH£:raiting 
for us wlfh.- -a: \jlg<::"V;elc.dme~ 1- it ~1:S your 
duty to hc)l>. : ;"."~ ':.~:. 

Store Depalitinerit's Gap,t8!iii~R.~Smith, 
Shop Accountant's' ·C<iptailii:.-- Charles 
PfannrstiU,··.ar.e the i1ew.ly.· c.l:psell cap
tains for the: ~ason. Watch tli~m close
ly, they teIi·iine they' arecc)1ifident of 
landing Jlrst.:·phce.. Quite :\laro 'for both 
teams to·.be ::on top.' W~t'~.,.hi~t youo' 

said, Gus; :,.:.: . ''';.;:.~ 
Our "Sllort? Editor" for.L tb;e 'Maga

zine, te!lsJ)le·!he would iappr.eci~ good 
sport news. hot .oply iri bo·'i"l.i'n·g~ but in 
any line of. s'Pbrt. . Remen~bel: J#i,$ takes 
in hunting,fishing, baseball; :go!J: £oo~-
ball, bowl1ng, etc. .: ' .... L;; • .I 

Secreta:r:); 'F.orester- c.erta.irll¥:.:·W1S pa
tience with the team., capt"il1s.· Score 
books in a rJ.timber ilfi.instances· ire not 
totalled eortl'p'!e,te as:i'rls1'ruhe.d.- P~rhaps 
you may ha,v-e bet~r 's\,jc.c~s~ '·b'y remind
ing the "Caps'? through t)l'e 'ne'!Ys.. iJolumn 
of our magazine. So .\ her,e's:' hoping 
E.O.F.� . , 

Unfortunaftjy one' of dur te~ms, - the 
"Ticket Agents" are minuS: a g-ood bowl
er and plugger, the man with"' the "In
dian Howl'" who won a good': n.umber 
of the teamls games last season with 
his wonderful whoop. Am bra s-e:..:....:Tha.t' s 
him. Am1)fose is hatid: at it se,iiing tick
ets on the liiglit',shift and ca~l'~';o't broad
cast his voice: on J5th ,wtl .hisbon 011 

Monday nights .as i'n the past.:\ .. 
Captains ··.1v.on't . you, .Ple~sc: .send in 

11('W5 and gct-y.ol1r Icagli.c:wdl adv'Ntised 
i II the sport i I\A' C(,I11ilJ:I).. .-

Nicky IJiel)l1.iur(,~L·)lis'main br"\\,lillg 
finge~' and' \i~?.' l5,ene\ie(J for a Je·\v .wceks 
but IS toemg" the. foul' hne agam for 
the Shop !}.ccpuntallts~ ,. I, .' 



C. M. & St.P. Ry. Bowling League The following officers were elected: Larry Graves came through with 244, 
1'101'1'0-1924-1925. H. Lindberg, President October 29th, and totaled 614, showing 

"He 'who arri'ves carlyon Monday R. Ekman, Vice President they are all getting the habit. 
nights shalI use his favorite ball and de C. Behr, Sec.-Tre;J.sl\rer. - Tobin of the 'Superintendents' team 
f<:at other Pin Knights." Several. good scores' have been turned has more fun on \Nednesday nights than 

Bowling League of Green Bay in to date. ·H. Lindberg producing the a 11 the rest, always working hard.. That's 
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul high game of 265, and high total of 660. right "Toby", keep it up you'll succeed. 

Railway Employees. Bowling League H. ColIins joined the league October The Store Department could stand a 
opened its second. year all September lstand helped his team by tying for little more po\ver 011. their spares, keep 
22nd, 1924. J. T. Dinwoodie was elected second high with Rube Ekman with a Oil going, boys, a little practice will help. 
President alld Peter. Larscheid, Secre score of 244. Is everybody getting in trim for Janes
tary. Our me'mbership of six clubs of Geo. Hupp is no;v bowling with the ville next spring? 
last year was augmcntcd I;y four new Enginemen and materially' strengthened Let's all get together and boost for 
clubs making our league liP in this neck the attack with' his newly developed our Fourth Annual Tournament. Let 
of the woods a real league of ten clubs. "hook" ball. "BOOST" be our rnotto. 
The Superintendent's Office is represent-

Chicago Bowling League Standingby' two teams, Superintendent's No. Te,"ns \\'on Lost Average 
Car Accountaut ::\0. 1. (j 8S3nd No.2, the \Varehouse by Teams _______.. ..21 

__... 1SNo. I and 1\"0. 2, with the Dispatchers, Ticket Anditol' o 870 
_ .._._. . . . 17Auditor Station .iccouul s 10 S6:-IFreight Office, en Department, Store Freight Aud·itot' . .. __ .. __ . _._. .... 10 11 840 

.> 8HDepartmen t, Yard 0 ffice. and :Machinists Comptroller .__._.. . __ . ._._._.14 1 '·>
__ .. . . . n each having representation. A. Ii\ E. B 1I t"l'a u ._ 1G 798 

Car Accountant 1\0. 2 __ .......... ..._._.._ ..__... ._ .. _. 7 20 7\):;�Tbe Car Department so far have been ., ___ .. • .._. ...' __.__ vAssistaut COllll'troller 21 14·1hitting the maples pretty consistently 
Individual Avera&,eand hard, and just at present <:(re head

Player '(,>JUles High ."-"erageing the procession, but we alI promise L Fa us ... __ ..... 27 2G7 1SS-0 
them some real competition. before it's 2. Krukrei . .. .. . .. .1'i 2')') 187-10 

3. Krizek __ . .. ... 2± 22,S 185-7all over, it's stm two more times around. 4. Tresl;ctt .. ..27 233 184-7 
Dinwoodie and his champions of last 5. O'Slwa .: .. .__ . __ 27 U:1 1R:1·+ 

year, after a bad start are beginning' to G. Gavin ... . . ..._._. . ._. 27 256 182·13 
7. Specht . __ ._.. .. __ __27 212 1~O-2show class, he is not letting that Car De 8. Lippert . .. ..... . ..__ . ._ ... 9 230 179·2 

partment get too far ahead of him. 0. Dale . .. ..... __ ... 0 230 179-2 
Superintendent's K 0.2 are showing the 10. GUlllZ . . . ... . ._..._ 24 222 . 178·3 

spirit, they are fighting for every game, HIGH SI::-lGLE GA~lE HIGH TEA~I AVERAGE 
keep up the good work, remember last Car Accountant No. 1..__ . .__. ._.. 2775 -Tluee Games 

Ticket Auditor __ .. . . .2753 Car Accouutant No.1 ... __ .. 101 year, it don't pay to be champions of Auditor Statiou Accounts .. ... __ .2600 ~l'icket Auditor .. .•__ ... 90~ 
the cellar when it's a dry country. Fl'elght Auditor . ... . . ._ 948 

Un'derstand Ballard has. a pair of HIGH INDIVIDUAL AVERAGE
-Three Games HIGH SI:s'GLE GAlIIEbowling shoes for sale, your bids are Krizek _ ... .. ._.. . .. 211 Faus _.• .., . .. .. __ .258 

solicited, they should be a big bargain Gaviu .__. .. .. ... __ .... .. .208 Gavin . ... .. 256 
judging by the size? Standing of Minneapolis League

There are so.me good scores rolled this Won Lost Average
Store Departmeut __._.. . ._. . .. __.. ..__ .. ._. 6 21' '706year almost too l~iany to enumerate. If Englnemen ._._.. .... .. ... .. . 19 8 848I were to give' the scores of all the boys \) 846

who rolled 'over 200 for one game and ·~;~~fge T~t~~~s --:::::::~:::~-.::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~::::::::i~ 11 840
Superiutenclents __ ._. . .. . ...__ ..14over 600 for -three games, it would oc 13 . 808 
District Accountauts .. . __ ... .. __. 8. 19 824cupy this whole sheet and leave room� 

for nothing else. .� Individual Average 
Games Average'We have. some league this year, con Behr __. . .. __ 1:; 

sisting 'of ten teams. Last year we only Ekman ... . .. . .. ....... ... ... __ .... __ . 27 181 
17($Newirth .__. .. .. . . 21had six teams. . 176Co llins . .. .. ... . .__ . . 21

TheCal'. Department seems to be the Jones . __ . .__.. .__ . ._.. . . ._..... 15 
174 
174best. team in the league as they have Hnpp . ... .. . .__ 6 173Nelson , . .. . . ... .____ 27held ,first place from the beginning, but 171Longley, C. ... __.. __ .. .. . .. __ ... . 27

the Dispatchers are coming dose behind Linllbera . . . . . ..... . ... 26 170 

them and there is' going to' be trQuble GI'llyes .._ ... ._... .__ .. . . .._.... .._ 27 169 
169Ritter ._. ..__ ... ._. .. . 27when they 'meet. Looks like the Car 169O'Connell . . . ._ _. .. .__. 27

Department wilI come down. a notch 169
Long'ley, F ._.. . __ .__ __ 24 

then Ballard's team ,started out gOQd J ohnsou ... _... . .. . .. . .. 24 169 
1WSieglei' .. . ...... . . . .. 18too, but they met with a slump, they 160Prose __ ... . ..... .. ._... .________________ 27 168will coine: back again though with How SlWnC('r _. ..__._ __ .. ... _.. __ . .. 21 

ard Hart re-inforcing them. The Yard Tad'eu __ . .. .. ...._._ ... . 24 167 
167

Office is making a 'notable showing also, Green Bay League Standings Nov. 12th, 1924starting as it were from the bottom po Won Lost Pet.
.Car Depai'tmcnt ...... . .. .. ..20 
Dispatchers _. ... . .. .__. .. _.... __ ._. 17

sition. Lande with his quick curve ball 4 .S3S 
is coining fine. Good luck Cliff. You 7 .700Store Departnlent __.. .. ._._. . .. __._14 10 .mi8.ought to see Hyska bowl, lightning has S uperin ten(;eu ts No. 1 .. .. ... .13 11 .5H
nothing on his ball. He has to pay for Superintendent's No. 2 ... . .. .. 13 11 .GHYQ rd Office ... . . . .:. . ..123 pins he smashed last week. Larscheid 12 .500Machinists .__. .... .. .__. .... 10) 14 ,411seems to think he is going to roll high Freight Office -- .. . .. . ._!l 1G ':H.i 
score pretty soon says he will wait until Warehouse No. 1 . . . .. __ . .. __ __. 0 15 .81:)

Warehouse ~o. 2 __ .. .. ... .. . ... .. .._. __ ."...."... 3 21 .123after the handicap is changed. 
High 3 game-Dispatchers 2900 
Individual 3 gam.e-R W. Held 639 
Individual high single ganle--.Tol1n RE'lUlricks :2G2Minneapolis League Chatter High single game-Dispatchers 1006 

By C. Behr' Hiahest Averages
Name Games Played AverageChicago, i'vlilwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Fred I\\'Ug ...~. . .. ....__.. 24 184Howard Hurt. ... ... .. .,, .,,_ 3Bowling League organized and began 18~R. Ma raraf .. . __ ". ,, ,, ,, ... " .... 2±its ~ schedule September 17th, with the L. Hyne, .... .. ._ .... _... .__ . 10 18~ 

follo\vng six teams: H. Peterson .. .~ .._. . 24 ISO 

Superin tenden ts, 
179 
170 

O'Brien Tigers, ii. ~i~~~~~,"ii···=::::::~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~::::::: ~i 176P. Maierle __._.. . .: __... ... __ . ..... .______ 24 
District Accountants, P. Larseheid .... ... ...__... .. . .. 24 170 

167C. Lande . .__ . _. . .. __ .. .~ .. .. 24Enginemen, 16GE. Leining;er _.. ... .. ._... __~:. ...._...._....__.. :. .. .. .. .. 24Store Department, 16;)J. Chris,tianson __.. ._.. .. .. .. .. __ .. 24 
j\,lf<lchine Shops. .1';., :;>oLJOd" ..--------_------- ... . . ..... .. .•__.....-------- 2t 16.3 

164 

.Pazc Thi,.!ft~ 



THE WATCH YOUR STEP CLUB 
Let's a 11 of us 
Join in fancy 
A club that 
\Vc will call our own 
And it will be 
For you and me 
The safest club that's known. 

'vVe will call it� 
The "Watch Your Step Club"� 
And our Motto will be "Luok Out"� 
And our pass word will be "Safety First"� 
Ko matter what we are about.� 

And when we meet� 
At the cross roads� 
\\1c will know each other sure.� 
For we will stop� 
\\7e will look� 
\'Ale will listen� 
"Safety First" will then end me.� 

Mrs. }VI. T. Rassl11ussen. 
1353-5th Ave.. Marion. Iowa. 

Application of Safety First To Every 
Day Work 

Mr. Veitch as temporary chairman of, 
the Idaho Div'ision Safety First Com
mittee asked me to prepare this paper 
Oll the subject of the application of 
Safetv First to the every day work of 
section foremen. 

The first thing for the foreman to do 
on arriving at his section headquarters to 
beoin the day's work is to look over the 
to';'ts that are to be used during the day 
and s.ee that they are in safe condition 
for usc. Take a look at the motor car 
or hand c'ar and see that everything 
abollt it is safe and that tools placed 
thercon will not fall off and derail the 
car. If it is necessary to go around bad 
curves ,,,here the view is obscured. a'nd' 
there are no automatic blocks to indicate 
the approach of trains, the foreman 
should get a lineup of trains to, enable 
h,im to get out to where he is go.ing to 
,,;'ork. He should also see that he IS pro
vided with proper flagging equipment. 
Beforc, starting out, know that the men 
arc so located on the car that they will 
not fall off or slide off, if a sudden stop 
is made. If work is to be done that will 
require putting up a slow order to trains, 
this should be done as early as. possible, 
the da)' before being the best time to 
notify the� dispatcher. , '. and make 'an: effort to':stop:the, train :if 

In going to work, lle, should avoid ex 'any unsafe 'wnd·ition is ti·o'ted.': If trains 
cessive speed with ,motor cars, not: r·un do no:! properly' o'b's'erve 'slow signals, or 
ning fa~ter than 15 miles pcr hour and if engineer.'i a;re ,neg-ligen t' aoont sOllndiil!t" 
on curves should be prepared, to stop the wlJistles ,where!¢e'quirecl;'~a ,record, 
within half the distance he can see aheaD, shonld be tuade'of 't11e-train',flumher and 
to avoid collisions with other motor cars. lhe tinlC it I'j<l"e<l. 'lp<l a report he m,Hlc 
] i 1I,r-rf', is any dOll!>' :'s Ie, it I,,·ill" s:tk r.f ii, 'OJlel! 1hc c){'[cnding' (,llIf'!,,\ .. ,·s Oil 
to go around any curve he sho~ld send a be properly instructed. At the close of 
flagman ahead with a red flag to slow the da~', sec that materials releasee! frQm, 

('vVife of� machinist at Atkins) 

down approaching trains or, to siglhl 
back to the foremen if it is safe to pro
ceed. While v;'aitihg for the flagman 'to 
go ahead the foreman must keep' a close 
watch to the rear. ' 

On arriving at the place where the car 
is to be' taken off of the track, the fore
mall should see that' the men are dis
tributed about it in' such a way that 
none would be injured in taking it off the 
track. Cars must not be left on cross
ings. 

If an)' work is to l>e done during ,the 
day that will make it, necessary to pro
tect trains, foreman should put ,out the 
necessary slow signals or flagmen. Flag
men must be men who' can speak the" 
Eng'lish language alld who thoroughly 
understand what is required of them. 
During the day, the foreman should stay 
with his men as mu,ch as possible to se'e 
that aU work is done" in a proper and 
safe ,manner and tha't inexperienced or 
careless employees do not injure, their 
fellow workmen. Keep a SllaJp watch 
for trains and know that the track is 
safe when they are clue or approaching. 
I nstruct the men to stand well a way 
from passing trains and to look ahead so 
that anything that may·fal·loff will not 
strike them. Notice iLanything is drag
ging or. 'out of order ,on p:assing traitis 

the tl'ack ann those that have not been 
used are piled along the track at a safe 
distance from the track so that other 
employees' working along the track dur
ing the hours of darkness may not be 
injured by falling ov.er them. If n~ ) 
sary to, leave' them 111 such a condIt 
that they a're not safe in yards, or near" 
switches, the condition shou'ld be cov
ered bv a slow order and protetted by 
lights. - , 

In returning home at night, the same· 
precautions for safety should be taken,as ' 
in going to work. ' It is not generally 
possible to get a ,lineup on trains at t~at 

time so it is probable that more f1aggl11g 
will he necessary where the view is ob
scured. 

All foremen should have a general� 
knowledge of first aid in order to care for� 
their men in an emergency as well as� 
for their own protection. Small cuts� 
might become infected and should not,� 
he neglected. In case of accident proper� 
reports 'shol.lld ,be rendered promptly as� 
required by the, rules and no injury� 
shOLIld be permitted to go unreported as� 
slight injuries sometimes result seriously.� 

e.� F. ,Allen, Roadmaster, 
'Idaho Division. 

The Hum-an Element In Safety First 
Chairtnan alid Members'of the Safety" 

. First Committee: " ,', 
In \:Oli'nettion with your request to 

read a paper oli 'some Safety Pi rsl sub
jed, I have chosen the following sub-.
jec\': "The Humail Element in Connec-',' 
tion with Safety First". 

The different angles from which Safety 
First movel'il(~nts should be viewed are' 
voluminous and' from a'personal .check' 
of the mail)' differehtthings that enter.' 
into' its 'efficiency, I fe'~l that the niove-'" 
ment' as a whole is liot considered as'" 
serioLisly as it should be. 

A slight injury, due to carelessness on ". 
the part 'of some employee, is viewee! .~. 
in the trend of natural events, and Su-"
pervisors alld fellow employees do not' 
follow up in detail a'S they should on 
this particular case. It is a problem fot, 
all concerned, as to wh<it the prop,er me
thod should be to approach the careless 
offeiidei-. ' At Tacoma Shops, we have," 
tried different methods. One method'" 
was to bulletili the nature of the injury .. 
and'the name' of the party concerned,' 
sho\ving just how the injury occurred. 
and whether'it was the result of careless
ness on the part of the injured party,:'" 
fellow employees, or defective or im
properly handled equipment. This me
thod;- while' applicable in some cases, and 
bringing good results, did not apply in 
several cases. I can recall one illstance 
where one:of our oldest employ,ees re
ccived a·,·slight inju,ry,' and his name was 
postcd i·11 co'n:ncction, with thc'accidellt Oil' 

the Shop' Bulletin :;Boarcl ... He:' Was': too' 
sc'nsitiVe:toa'ct,ept the criticism thit twas, 
giveil hin1"in a joking ,·,·ay by his' feIlo\\r- .. 
'\\'or),n1C'n, :llld. :,itcr pcrsoll:df" iliv('~li~' 
,!;'3'l;'ni; the ;,IY"ir, J lI'Us' Jinnl,I,·roril·.j:nrril 
(hat we could, hot pruperly l,alldle 1hc 
matter if it's entirely under this rule. 

) Pas/! Fourteen 
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COJlsequently, we eliminated the· name any department cannot get the desired years acknowledge 0 that they would not 
ofc.the in];lir:ed employee on su\)~quent re.sults, if he does not study the individ- have believed that the valu'me' of busi
huHetins;.\but stated the facts .otljerwise. ual very closely, and take into consider- ness handled this day could hav'e been 

The dHties of supervisors and employ- ation the human element. done with out the aid of the. Humps, 
ees, eSPJ:.ciallY supervisors, is. to.~eriously ]. A. Wright, which all conceed add much to the cost 
study the: individllalnature .0Ltbe injury, Division Master Mechanic, of handling cars in the terrI1inal. But it 
the cau:se for same, and handle the situ- Tacoma, Washing-ton. was done and· without' the Humps as 
at-ion as._befits the ;party responsible. .. they have not been' operated for months. 
· .... Anot1)er item in connection with'this Your, Job While the supervising officials arc -high 
luatter .js: to instill the thottght among Your job is the best job you ever had. in their priise for the spleridid team work 
the emp)oyees and others connected with, It commences where ill its predecessors that exists in' all departments the em
the shop' operations, that our local or- -whatever their' compensation-left off, ployees feel that their best is the least 
g'anizatioil should rank second to none on and'is thus nearer tomorrow. than they. they would care to offer when they Know 
~he comparative statemerit' that comes Your job: is' the path . which leads it' is appreciated by the offiCials' or the 
out each month from thedifferelit div:is- through the morass' of routine medio- Best Railroad. "THE MIL\IVAUKEE." 
ions-,.-ip.;other words, if we canmakc a crity, up the sanded slopes to the sun
~11 ,,-,jngJor. the month b.etter alid aboye lit peaks of success.. '!Back In the 1900's" 

·tI of other divisions,.it will show that· Your job,. to' carry. you farthest, re- On .the Escanaba Ore' Route 
we have a pride in the Safety First move- quires the 'fireof ambition and the light By Skookum ' 
ment, .arid that everyone is vitally' coil- of 'steadfast ideals.You may ·travel and work a good inany 
cerned "ill' Safety· First'. . . Your job is yOUr life during the greater years in allY one community arid' never 

It should .bethe duty of the heads.of n4mber of your waking hours. Dare you meet up with a bunch of men with such 
departillents and subordinate supervisors hold it lightly? May you at once be false appropriate names as were ildhe ser.vice 
to call to the at"tenti01; of the careless in- to the job and true to yourself? on this line at one time. For illstai1ce 
dividual practices that may result dis- Yo'ur job will servc you well in return we had conductors Cobb, Bean" Black 
astrously to himself and others. A care- for your respect and honest devotion- Wood, Rafter 'and Bird for .the "Milwau~ 
less worb-nan usillg defective tools or ask of it what you will. It wi1l provide kee Ry."; conductor J OYCC' for the E. & 
setting up defective equipinent~-oper- food aild- shelter, it wi1l give you a fire- L. S.. We had stitiolis ilamed White 
form his various'duties, should be.im- side for dear ones. It wi1l instruct you, and.Wells. The E. &·L.S.. RY. at that 
mediately advised of his delinqliencies and educate your children. It wi1l give time was' uilder. the supervision: of the 
not only by supervisors but by hIS fellow you the fellowship of good books, and, late W. E. We1ls, Supt. an:d J W. ,Ross 
workmen.' . . 'eventually offer you, in mellow' years; Dispr., both have since passed~l{ to th~ 

Much good ,can be obtained £.rom this the leisure for enjoyment of travel, art, great beyond. " ... , . 
ll1~thod. music-dreams. . . . There were. times during the or~ movc-

III accorda.nce""ith the above re'com- "Your job-when your time comes for ment. when the line itse)f. pres~nted a, 
mehdations,' it has b~en our practice to passing on-will have chiseled your rec~ real' "CommoCly" "for iils·tanc-e.;· Extra 
post bu1letins frOm month to ..month< in ord on the monument of time.' East, Black will meet Extra ..West Bird 
the various departments, showing the And other men sha1l judge you, today, at Wl-iite, Black invariablY;,balk~don 
number of irIjurij;s resulting on'this and tomorrow and hereafter, by the inscrip- meeting anything white, especiaJiy such 
'other divisions;, comparing them with the tion.-:':Franco.· . a sma1l thing as a "Bird.': '. No -objection 
"pre~;iolls month and showing- either the· to meeting a chicken at any. tIme. . 
improvement made or bring out ·spe~ Banner. Day for Business in' Chicago .. Then ther'e was Extra. East Bean and 
cifically the increase in the .'numberof Terminals . Extra "Vest Cobb wi1l me:ei'at CorneI). 
accidents. .I believe that this method Sunday, Nov. 16th, Chi. Terminals s.et B'ean said he was always";\'elcOllle . bllt 
wilL bring some good results,:as our em- a new record for cars handled in and Cobb without the Corn wa'; "Punk". 

·ployees as a whole have a naturaL pride' Ollt of the ·terminal, the numbers of cars The meeting of this trib~ .. was immecli
in their shop organizations, and certain- being 7423. Being a Sunday, a day when ately christened among other· train and 
Iy should be anxious to use 'all the pre- we cut our yard power down below that engine men,' as the' "Veget~'ble Com
cautiollS necessary to avoid lnjuries and, of week days we had 97 eng. shifts work- pound." Wouldn't this<.~~Ras:s" YOU-." 
make a good showing for their division. ing in the entire terminal. The run of Of course conductors Rafter and 

We have numerous accidents· that oc- stock was a good one as we handled 700 Joyce quite: agreed ·upo./i any' old meet
cur outside of our shops during working cars to the U. S. 'Yards besides those ing point until "Vood nosed iiI and thCli
hours,· from' different :sourc'es, such as sent to' the I.E.B. for eastern connec- it was a lumber yar·d. We had bean 
wrongly piled materiai, defective road- tions. The first stock train arrived at soup, black bird pie, white lamp black, 
ways, high~speed automobiles, loose lum- Bensenvi1leat 4:30 P.M. and the last one 2 by Rafter and 4 by Joyce.. We1ls with 
ber piled aroui1d with prot~tiding nails at 3:50 A.M., Nov. 17th. The first stock water;. and some without. Wnen I say 
and in fact hundreds of othetcases which departed for the U. S. Yards at 4:50 P.M. without, that's just· what it means. Iii 
are too numerous to mention', .These can and the"last at .4:20 A.M. The handling the fa1l of 1902, some contract.or took the 
be eliminated to a great extent by per- of empty stock cars was also a good job of. dri1lil.lg. a.Well at ,Ralph, station 
sonal touch' with the d'ifferentparties re- showing as we had five trains,' consist- at which' POlllt tl)e R.R.. Company had 
sponsible 'for same, and I might add that, ing of 90 empty stock cars each, out of figured on putting up a large water tank 
Whel} approaching such careless employ- the t'erminals between the hours of 2:35 to supply the 10CJJ!notives tryen operating 
ees, and others in connectio'n' with the A.M. and 9 A.M. The supervising offi- between We1ls and Chaning, The con
diffe·rent· subjects referred to, we should cials who were carefu1ly watching' the tractor drilled for two months and was 
lring it to them from a point of con-' operation.s were trainmaster H. E. Sittler in solid rock tgrmation.to the depth of 
structi've' criticism other ·than adverse· stationed at Bensen'villewhere the stock' 832 ft. On several occasions he came in 
criticis~ as we are all more or less prone arrived off the road, trainmaster E. E. and wrangled :'vith Mrc "Ye1ls telllhg him 
to resent criticism in· any-form, Johnson at' U. S. Yards where we de- that he w~s running .b~hind and. working 

I feel that .the Safety F.irst movement liver the stock and take away the empty on a loslllg {propositIOn, but the boss 
a whole is a matter of .. very cl,ose co- cars and Asst. Supt. of Terminals W. F. said: "You~are un-der.· contract and I 

operation between the employees and su- Ingraham visited Bensenville, Galewood mu~t holdXo'u to th9-t'just like any other 
pervisors, and if we, as officials and su- and V\'estern Avenue overseeing the buslliessproposition." The poor fellow 
l)ervisors, ca'n convey the thought to em- work at all points. The empty stock walked out of the~ office. and down the 
ployees an,d others, that it· is our. he'art- ca.rs were returned from the U. S. Yards track, talking to· hj:m·self. I overheard 
felf'desire to eliminate accidents from the to \,yestern Avenue where they were the fo-l1owingremarks :-':""It . sure is 
humanitaria"n stalldpoint rather than the switched into trains to be sent out on the tough ,t.~:aril1 a weI) that produces .neither 
mOll1ctary standpoint, we'will accomplish road to be loaded again. The number w~ter 9r money~but I'm going back and 
a whole lot. ..\Ve shoulddlot ridicule an of cars received at the U. S. Yards from dnll that well, If I·have to drill to H-" 
employee when he brings in a. Safety , all roads was 2700 of which the Milw. -ahdthe la~ ~. heard of th~ place the 
~irst suggestion that might appear for had her share. Every employee who had well· and the 19':Vn are both: dry.. 
the' moment of no consequence, as it is any thing to do witch making Sunday,. i. ., . 
very easy.to discourage the average m'an . Kovembcr 16th, the biggest day for busi- :~A:l1d YOll! Ji-iend really married lJi~ 
if he feels that we do not· take his sug- I\ess in Chi. Term. for this rail road must typ,ist. Ho~v do they get O~I>" , 
gestion seriously; feel that it was his special efforts put: .. ·:Oh, same as·ever. When'he dictatcs 

In summing up this paper, the thought forth that helped in doing this. Even to her she takes him down." 
I wish to convey is that: the heads of those who have been in the terminals for I . " .. -The ,Bulletin. 

PaJr.e Fittem 
t 
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"ery lllllCh i.f any @f:. us :giue·. fuB imWhat Can Be Don01a Reduce po·rtan.ce to -the illforlnatioll: C{>utained 
thel'ci,n,

Preve.n:table .Accidents Let me·r.ev.iew briefly a few fa.cts re
gar@ing accidents to· enlpIoyes.- of this 

By c.. L. E1lLerSm1J,IM(f;s,ler.]J(fffJra'1tjIiJ~Chillago, Ill. COlnpa11}'. 

Bd.@re cilteril'l'g on the discussion of 
the aoeJVe sub-ject; W'ftielT offers mO'ch in 
the liRe of suggestt-ons, ret me' first gi've 
yEJU the de.finitran of the two importa·nt 
wunls ..ontained' therein, viz_ "Accident'" 
and' '"F['CV'\l.ntable".· 

Webster defines the wOFd "Acci:dent" 
as an un£orseeu event,. and the word 
"Prevent" as to hirrd'er or eliminate. 

The two worels', "Preventable Acci
dcnt", with tbe.se definitions, .would .dllm 
resetve i11,t-o hindering, or better still, 
elrminatingunforSeen events. 

Suggestions which follow are applk
abk t.o aU industries, but the references 
are m'.lde iii particular to our rail'road~ 

\Ve. all know that a very large maj.ority 
of aU kinds of accidents' on railroads are. 
(hr.e to fa.iltrres of the htrman element in. 
G\ile,atioB. 

Eliminate this factar and there would 
be but few, if any accidents. 
l"h~ may appear' to be quite an im

possib·ili;~y at first thought, yet statistics 
of the last ten years show that acciden.ts 
on tbe whok ha.ve be-ell decreased among 
Otlt:' emp·loyes from ZS to 35 percent in 
HUIH·ber. . 

Thi'S lIlay be. traced directly to the 
Safety Fi'r-st movement. 

FFom this remarkable showing i>t is not 
unreasonab·le to as'surne that we can at
tain the ,;eeming nnpossibfe, and' 'make' 
this raikood one with a rec.ord· of a mini
murn of accidents or better, with no ac.
ci~ents at aIr. .. 

In thi·s statement } refer to perwual 
accidents resulting from cardessness. 

To my mf.nd, every such <uccident ps a 
prC',,"ell ta 1),le one. 

1:Jlatis a ·j),roaa state1'1'l'ent to make 
~t1i win perhaps €a~l foith ca17sideral:tle. 
a'):gumel~.t., yet em <Ulalysis, I think you 
will: agree with me. I am not going to 
ciltt any particu lar case fur the purp@se 
of alignmellt, as til11JC is tlmrted, but'.:.
thill/:;: it over. . 

A rece:nt ecLtori-a1 ia a trade pul;rlica
tn~ll C<ilHlmcnts as FoHows~-'--

"If the f}la~}t &f ever.y· ""away should 
be made as perfect as the utmost in
gClwiny EJ·f uhe human brain aud the in
vcshJJcnt of capital eoulu make it; at 
least three-fourths of those who are rn
jmcd alld killed itl l'arhvay accidents 
would contr.nue to ~)e injUred and lcilled, 
unless officers a·nd employees shQutd con.
standy iDeal' in rnind that safety should 

,al",.,ys he giVCll first and paramount con
sid.e~~tiol1." 

:Let us con"icleF our railroad as a vast 
machine Clncl ea€1t one of us, one of ~he 
llc.:essary cogs, whi'ch tei'lds to its per
fe,:t operation. . 

'tVe shmll,! strive to !)e .!lerfe.ct cogs, 
wlDich would make a p~rfect machine, 
and if we p.erform OUI' .:individual duty 
with fatl thought ta safety, accidents win 
he Feduced to the minimum. 

In doi.ng. thi·s, however, we must not 
lose sight of'the fact, that thee. man next 
to us is also a C(i)g in this saine machine, 
just as important to its operation as we 
are, and carryinl<_ the same responsibili
ties.. 

Ev<'n lhnngh we nuy peffnlil1l <1111' 

r1lllie" carefully enough, in so far as we 
are individually concerned, we may be 
very careless as to those about us, and 

. Iil the' year 1913 "th an average of 
4~;4,()Q' employees monthly, there was. a b.y the simple act of. mislaying a tool, 
total' (i)f 147 killed alld 13,636, in-juued.IITe'lk the cog l1'~xt. to us.. 
costing this compa-a,y in settlement of . T1re dement of "Sl?eed" indicates. and 
claims $1,2.06,8P4.4.6,i'S rcsponsihl'e fur the largest' percentage 

In t923 with an average of 56,000 emof aU irrfuries ami accidents.. 
p./.oyees monthly, there were 43 killed and't<Ve are living in· an era of, speed. The 
9;757 inju,red, a rltduction of 70,70/0 in the advent of th'e automobil'e, the airplane 
number killed and 28.450/0 in the numand the deveJol"ment of our locomotive 
ber i'njl;lrc~l, a·nd it cost in settlemel fto its present verfectiotl, is the :result of 
<;laims,$'l:,341,884.t@~ ~'.the d'emaITd' of the public for speed,� 

which at the same time is respansible 'for During the year 1923, damage to equip�
the increase in. ac<;iden.ts, because hand. in ment amounted to $538,000 occasioned� 
hand with speed' stalks Care1'essness, the by collisions, derailments, etc.� 
main fa,etor' ilt ~raetica.l1'y an accidents. . Think \vhat this means. If we can re�

-:rhe time has come when we· as em dt1ce' our accidents and injuries to the 
ployers and' sup'ervisors of men where milli'l11'ul11, and there is no reason why we 
the large percentage of our accidents oc call''(, mnch of the' money now being 
cur, Call and' ffitlSt demand of the em used' in payment of daims will revert to 
pl'o:\le, a strict observation of the rules of our de12artm'e1):t and to our benefi-t. 
safety. Much friendly rivalry exists in indus

One of the first qualifications we tries other than the railroads, and I 
slrotlld demand of an apP'licanct, is that he noticed reading recently where a paper 
be ca'refu·r in the exercise of Iris dtllies. mill at Appleton, Wisconsin, with a 

ThiS is just as hnportant as t!:tat he be total of 68,000 man days was credited 
thorough in his work, in fact ohse·rvance with no accidents. The employees are 
has shown me that the caTefltl: man i-s in c1ivid.ed into groups. in a contest for 
most c;;,ses a thorough one, safety. 

Inoroer to ever keep before the em The National Safety Council estimated
ployee.s thc importance of caFeftl'lness a 20% increase in accidents in 1923, with 
and safety, we should, in my opinion, a total of 3,000,000 for the year, 23,000
bold meetmgs in our resp'ective lo.cali-ties·, oi which were fatal and 115,000 resulted
with our supervi.sors, and review acci in permanent disabilities,
dents a.nd inj'urfes with a view toward 

Increased production, many new em·e'!'iminating a recurt"ence. Suggestion'S ployees, and a let down in safety interestmade. then may be. given to the men. 
by emEtloyers and employees are gi.ven'Some manths ago with ·th15 thoug·ht 
as th.e factors contributing to this inin mind, I made a study of the situation 
c~ea·se.iI1 Chicago Terminals witlr the further 

id'ea of aFrrvrng at some eqttitable lueans Loyalty among employees must be 
of ranking;. not o1'1ly the supervisorS. at propedy implanted and made to grow, as 
each point; but of the- particular point as. disloya1ty is an aiding element to labor 
well, basing the La'nk on the percentage turn over, which means new mell and 
of injuries to the total number of em new rnen in turn mean· acciden~s. 

ptoyes sttp'et'Vised. If employees are loyal and have a con
This was' fimr!'!y adopted, and attached structive attitude toward their work and 

hereto yon wilt fmel' a sample of the re employes, better production,lltss waste 
port referred to.. alld fewer accidents win result. 

Attel" each supeFvi'sor is ranked at each Safety is a habit and reqtlires constant 
pom.t, yo.tl wtll note that each separate cultivation, . 
p®nt i'S riruked, using the same method Records can be created, but only by a 
as aboYe. persistent effort to keep the ideals of 

Tnis pl'a\res trot ol~l·y the supervisors safety and co-operation constantly be
bu.t the men as well on a competitive fore the management and men. 
basis m which they al'e striving' for first I t, therefore, beh.ooves each one of us
r<l1uk and the l'esuhs so far have been to preach,. practice and live, Safety, anD 
very grati.fying. make for the Milwaukee road the el1vi

It al'So make.s it possibJe to determine, able record of being first in the minimum
in manY' cases ·where the responsibilities of accidents,
fOi' injuries and accidents lie. 

'For exa'ffillle:' :Month after month, 
Foreman Smith ranks 10. Investigation The Simple Answer 
Qevelops that one of his mell is contin Fir,t Member of Cavalry Detachment: 
l1'al'lcy getttng hurt aHd that his injuries ec hcah, .f OC , how come yOll-all to teach d~lt del' 
are much of the same nature. Further mule all dem tricks! All can't teach mah mule.� 
ilwestigation deve;lops that he has de nothing 1"� 
fective eyesight which causes these in�

S~coDd' DlltO: "Dat'. easy; you-all-jes' has to 
juries Oi' that he may be careless ill know moh dan de mule."-Tize Poiuter.
SE>me operation in which case he would� 
he advtsed to have the sight corrected or� 
cauttone.cJ agaiHst repetition of his care "\Vander why so many men sing while tnk~
 

lessness. ing a bath?"� 
It may be necessary to take drastic "I know why r do-the bathroom ·door won't 

measures in so·me cases, even to removal lock.""--Hos/on Trallscript. 
frotH service of some eNcl\}loye, lmt only 
by SIKh ;]Cti"I1' wiH we he ahle I·()· 1',,<lllce 

T(,:h'llI~r: Rnfw; R:ISfIIS, \\·!J.l[ ;l(li,t1ul i,~ mno;:t1';.:.f lTIinilfIIHll,. II·w lllln·..lwf nf lH"v"nl:d)I,~ 
HIde,! j".ir 'it::. fllr?aecidents. 

vVe aN recei,ve rerx>·rts from the man Tommy: It am de skunk. The more fllr you 
agement from time to time, but I doubt is from it, the sJfcr you is !-Judgt:, . 

fagcSixlcm 



What Kind ()f Service are the Railroads Giving? 
': Regional Advisory ,Boards Report on the Service Rendered by the Railroads This Fall 

In' spite 'df.:the fact that new records in railroad performance in the number of cars loaded with freight and moved w",,, 
established in October, figures of physical performance do not tel! the whole story, What shippers from all over the COCL

try' have to say about existing railroad service is seen in the reports of all of the ten Regional Advisory Boards at their :~ 
meetifigs. 'These Boards are composed entirely of shippers, and the following are statements taken from their reports: 

" . , ,In the Mississippi Valley 
"We- usuallY. expected to run into a' car shortage about the latter part of July that was more or less acute unt,l 1:" 

wheat crop had been moved off by the middle of November. My information from the Public Utilities Commission rod<'.: 
is;-that.:there,cmis been substantially no complaint, even though this is the second greatest wh~at crop that Kan,,:..o 
has 'ever p'rodu"ced. 

, "That is ..a· very fine tribute to the efficiency of the railroads serving Kansas and this southwest territory. I thir~',: 
a grea'tpart of that arises from the observance of the Car ,Service Division rules, closer co-operation between shipper: 
and a:'general di'sposition on the part of everybody to increase and contribute toward the improvement of the transportat:, .. 
machine;

"n may be' fairly and accurately said that this represents the best performance that ever has been made in the moveme-' 
of a big 'crop ou t, of winter wheat section," 

-;-Clyae - M:' Reed, CiJ.airtnan, Trans·Missotfri-Kansas Regio1zal Advisory Board; Chainnan J Kansas Public Utilities Co'mmission. 

"At this season of the year, in this region, we are particularly interested in the possible car supply for grain moveme: • 
and the situati'ol,1. Let us see how this situation h..s been handled. Recent figures indicate that the roads in the' 1hT _ 
western distriCts show 102.4 per cent of box cars on lin,e, 61.5 per cent of their system cars at home, and these reports C"
dicate ..that this is the best location of box car equipment with respect to both home cars on owning lines, and total car~ : ' 
weste:r.n districts' that has ever existed so far as the records of the Car Service Division have discloseel. 

I "The movement of empty box cars from the east through the gateway of Chicago and St. Louis alone, has averaged sip._ 
the 4:tli' of May over 800 empty cars per day for western ownership, This relocation was accomplished. without the neee,
sity for ,any sP~cial orders by the Car Ser.vice Division, all of which indicates that not only have the railroads co-opera e
with :tlie 'shippers, but they are learning to co-operate with each other. 

'LIt seems to me that we can afford",to be somewhat enthusiastic in congratulating our railroad friends on the exceLe._: 
sho}ViJ:j"gthey are making," . 

~Rohert C .Ross, General Chairman, Mid·West Regional Advisory Board; General Traffic 1V1anager, Joseph T, Ryerson & Co., b". 

. In the' Northwest 
"I ,am glad to ,say that the reports are most optimistic, and that in fact, railroad transportation seems to be ade l-~. 

tOlthc, task, and practically no substantial car shortages are reported. On the contrary, railroad efficiency in moving the 
-Ellgt:nt: 1l1t:)lt'r, Jr., ilif.auagin.g Director,_ vVar Fhtan.ce Corporation, i1t a report to tile See"eta}"')' 0/ th·e Treasury. 

, On the Pacific Coast� 
"One hundred per cent efficiency has been obtained. This is a remarkable fact whell it is taken into consideration� 

the c,ar scrvice.last year was oilly 50 to 60,per cent efficient, and this y"ar more carloads have been shipped than last yea~
 
-Ollflrles' E. -Vi-rdel.l, Gem;ral Chairman) ~P/l;ifi' Coast Rf;:giollal Ad·uisory Board.� 

.. Railways 'Make New Record of Efficiency in Use of Fuel 
. That the r,!ih'cays~us,ed fuel in their locomotives 1110re ef1iciently and economically ill J Ulle, 1924, than in any pre\';fj-

month 'in their history is pointed out by,tl~e Railway Age in ail editorial ill its currellt issue. This is a matter of gre.. 
impor-t1111ce'since the total fnel bill of tl]e railways in 1923 exceeded $600,000,000. The Railway Age publishes stati_' 
ShOV-'lll'g that the increased efficiency with which coal ·is being consumed by the railways is saving many millions. 
dollars 'aniJually. ' . 

"The nun1ber of pounds of coal consumed by road locomotives in June, 1924," says the Railway Age, "was 135 pou'-_· 
per 1,'OUO gross.'t.on miles of freight service rcndered: T-he gross tOllnagc upon which this figure is bas~d is the total \\C'_ 

of thc-.trail1s~lllO\ied, including not ollly cars and their loads but also locomotives and ,tcnders. The nearest approach ~ 
made 'to this~' gllre was in Junc, 1922, just before' the shbP employees' strike, for which month the figure was 141 }lOU 
The llliiu!>er' of-pQ(llld~ of fuel consumed in June. 1924, for each pa,senger car moved eme -mile was 15.6. The neare;: 
proach,eve-~n~a(jeto this record was in June, 1922, for :which the figure was 158. 

":In- ords:r to',g'ef,the true significance of the ne\\' low ·record made by the railways in the consumption of coal it is I 

sary t-o'ju,(;)i:c'!.t~_:t:be magnitilde of the saviilg effected by it. 
, .. "T·he amo\1nt, of. fuel consumed in road freight service per' 1,000 gross ~on miles last June was II pounds less thaL 

J'1111e, :1"923;:,l:ieiiig. 146.poullds in June, )923, and 135 in June, 1924, The number of tons of coal saved ,in June in (" 
queJJ.cedvas·ab~9.~t,,451,(J90, am] the averagc cost being about $3,00 per ton, the saving in money was over $1,353,000. Com:" 
iil.-a:siiiijlaf.wai"itis 'fou'nd tha,t~ the increased ecouc;my in fuel consumption in passenger service in June, 1924, as codlI' 
wlth.]-hne:,19"Z-3'-; savcti about $J04,OOO.. These statIstICS, show- a total savIng In June of abotlt $1,857,000. 
, :':'Lti:Ltb'e'--fil"'i;t::six rilOnths of 1923 tbe consumption in freight service was 170 pounds per 1,000 gross ton miles ~.l 
tlle',first~six:fI10:illh'soi·19240nl"y157 pounds. This rcduction saved approximatelv 3.371,500 tons of fuel, and as the aver 
priCe -\"a's>$'3:1,7 HII" saving: in money in the first half of the year was about SI0,G88,000. Likewise, in the first six ill 

dHthe :Yea'r. the ~ccii:tsulnption per passenger car ml1e was reduced from 19.2 pounds to 17.7 pounds. This result d 
tbt~l. saying. M\aho,ut 1;336,000 tons of fuel, or about $4,235,000 in expenses, Therefore, in the first six mon ths of the 
tl.le.,sayin:g. r~s.l.lHjDg dir.ectLy from fuel economy in ft-eig'ht and passenger service: amounted to almost $15,000,000. 

.. ':-r:110SC~wll..O:·1jke to c:criti,~izc the railways chargc not only that they are inctTiciently operated, but that to a large e:-
they are unild· th,c salue 'fjnancial control as tile concnn frolllwhich thcy bll~' incl J!lU other supplies, and that ther' ,. 
tIleir o.p,eraliiig"¢xpenses are made excessive because they pay unnecessarily Iligh prices for what they buy. In vie
stich allega,tiQhs. it is interes,tin,l; to ~urvey the course of the cost of railway fuel within reccnt years. - The average co: 
1920\\-as $4,20Tf~·.lon :Ifl.] iir 1921 $UO. It was down to $3.46 when thc great coal strike began in 1922. It then becra:: d. 

val1cirt!;~alld gut'HI' to ~4,87 in August, 1922. ' Immediately after the normal production of coal was resumed the avera~~ . ~' 'e 
began,tb declitle;: and it has gone down c~ntinuously ever since until last June it was only about $3.00. The averacre ~... ri--" ;. 
the fir.sLsix n-iortths of 1923 was $3,61 and in tIte first six months of 1924, $3,17. On the basis of the coal CO~Sll~lle 
road service tl~i!;" decline ,in p.rice saved the railways almost $25,000,000; and this added to the saving due to the increase 0; 

efficiell'c'y in th¢ use of fuel saved makes a total saving in six months of almost $40,000,000. 
'''At.t~e 'rat~ they afe rlow'going the railways' fuel bill will be reduced in, 1924 by 'J,round. $120,000,000i and of this ~::. 



• i •

auction some $40,000,000 to $50,000,00 will he due: to increased, cfticicncy in opcration, __ " '., , ' ' 
"The increase in the efficiency with \-yhi~h itl~l ~v.as used auo the' COllSc(Jp:-cnt l~cqu.;tiCiP i it}':. t!~e! IC(?i.)SU-l1W·t~iQJl ·of ·it ~in' 

propor~iOl~'!O the al~iOUllt'of wo~k done.by lowmQtlves, :are due to efforts 'of--~any 'kmds' that; l~avie"l?e'e,h' 1,11:lge ::Ii~ the rail
ways,' mdlvldually and c.o-oper;atlV,ely. '. ~ --:- , , '.. ,i : ! I '.,', I I ; " ( , , 

"The railways 'hav,c been gradually retiring' old rocomOtives and substituting' for them impro"eo loc6n;otives\lwhiCh de-, 
veloP. greater hauling' capacity in proportion to tile fuelc6'nsumed, Also, the cOlidition :of po'Wer"g¢ilh~~Y:is~u,ch' betler., 
than It was some months ago. ':. , " :' :' ,c: "~ ';I 

"There are other ifi1Portanl, cal!ses of the in,crease in the efficiency of - fuel consumption. : The. indiv-;i-dllal..;.r.ail.wa}'<s have 
been carrying on fuel economy educational work arriong the 'employees by monthly meetings; by 'p.lacards·:w"l1iC:)1::have been 
posted u~ in various places, by, mo-ving pictures, ,c!c" The I ntcrnational- RililwayFuel Assod~tioll.-'s~l~je. '1\l:4nt?S ago 
caused pnzes to be offered and conducted a competition for the best papers on fuel economy.' ThIS stIrred :,up the mterest 
of railway men of all ranks throughout ,the country' and 2,000 papers on fuel ,economy were written and submift¢<V' 

'., \. 

The -CUDsral w1ll take place Wednes· 

day, Ap~Jl .l6(h. at lhe re.sidence, 1728 

Grand A.venue, al 1 o'clock PM. At 9:30 

A. M .tbe rerr.~lns will be· placed In state 

in t)le ·hall ~f Ihs house for the purpose 01 

giving ·?pportu.nttr 10 the friends. Ie taka 

lheir :arewell ViEW of him by all sa much 

re;;pected I; Is earne~tly recommendt!d 

that all who de3ir.e 10 dV!l1l themselves 01 

Ihis prtv::c3e do so belwe"en the hours 01. 

S' JO A M and 12 o'clock noon al which 

l:me ;he casket will be repla.ced t.n lhe 

d.raWlr~5 room a:;d no c~e bUI lha famUy 

end releav!:!5 be 6Howed :0 visH II Ib~re-

M/!WAiJkEe. Apnl 14t.? 1BB~ 

The bEarer has pErmfS5Wn i.O aUEna the 
funeral of the late Assistant Ge,iEraJ Supt., 

H CATKINS. COI1l1:1ctotS l;;ill Iiono·r.lhis 

for. lranspurlafi.on to sad !rum Milwaukee. 

J T CLRRK. 
Grn'} Supt, 

An Intercsting Rclic 
Some of the v~terans will, with'out 

doubt remember thc suddcn passing' of 
H. C. Atkins ,Assistant General Super
intendent of The Milwaukee back in "the 
eighties" a'no earlier", and this "I n 
Memoriam" Circular with the accom
panying transportation permit will be a 
reminder of an occasion which brought 
Milwaukee railroad men from far and 
wide to pay their respects and do honor 
to 'a well beloved official. 

Th"t st"rts up the hill like the charge of a 
Tartar! 

But soon it i. fOllnd to have also a stoppcq 
The auto for' us is the one with a topper, 
The highway, of life ha. " hundred who peter 
To one who will stick and become a repeater. 
To seer ff.nd dreamer' the world is a' debt.or, 
But passes its h"hdsomer gifts to the getter 
The Go-Getter goe. till he gets wllat he goes foq 
The Go-Getter works till he reaps what he' sows 

for. 
lie fixes a goal and resolves when he sets it, 
The way to the prize is to go till he gets it. 

In Great Western J\iIagazine. 

A Creed 
Jam"' W, Foley 

To be earne,t; to be strong; 
To make light ,,\"ay with song; 
Slow to anger; quick to 'praise; 
Walking steadf..t through the days. 
l'irm of purpose) sure of soul, 
Pressi'ng onward' to the' go"I, 
Uprignt, even, undisl1l"yed, 
Sure, serene 'and unafraid. 
To be patient; to be kind; 
To be purposeful, and find 
f.,wcetncss all aloug the way; 
l,o"th to judge, but firm to ,say 
'j ruth with l1urelentin~ tongue 
J~y n.o c;lvjI veered or s\vung 
From the right) and to rndurc 
Iloprful, htJpflll, d(';lll :lnd p.llrp. 

.Tn 11(: gcntll'; rv fur.::ivI'; .� 

True (U lif,~ :llui ::d:Jd '" Ii",,")� 
To be 'watchful anJ to h(·� 
Rich with bound Irss chill"ily;� 
To be h.l1mhle in success,� 
~trol1g- of heart in bitterness)� 

,. .., 
T~e I(\:lo,",'ng ComOTliltee" ale 'j/,ppoln~.d 10 3ss.:>n~e 

M.u:ilY.i "1 ",,\I,'''g pl.P\'.·al~s 'lor i'1e M~i" "i. . 
I ~ ~ ( ....: 

General Cotn~.i"lI~B.. ~~. 

n:;EJi.~.'~,.~:... ~' ~.;·I:~~I~C. -,·~t;(~~~ 
-.;. H. P.101l. J t:('uu. c~ 11.. ~cs. 

,_ I : _ r 
CDmmit!ees' £If _J;.rraii_~e~~~~:.: 

J ..T (,'u.n. (".winnG".. 

s.. J.. ("nLLI."1I.
R B C"JoC,aru... {~.·u~~·· -~'1i~O•. ~,_t:,7Po,,.i:.t.' 

A F HtJlJUI.\.. • 

.'oo.A"IO.... _. " \ 
B G. L&:<~o):. D L. Bl".. ,J.:t. ClIOC1p,.� 
JOI\."'B.\IJn. A.)I.IJIlOlluol.I.. O.·B, Cl.~•.� 
W L tilO"-•• D W KEYu. ~"!J P; ~-'1!Il.
 

""".IC A•• C IU._. _ .;: 

w G C9L\.ln." W J: )I~.,IO:O-.. P)I Jln.~ 

.....".A••"O."."50... 
OM' H. 1!J::.t.rroJ.P, F Jt HUTW&LI., JOtl:-)I' »",\'10; 

ll-e'Clj:'lJlnit... o! I~., '~~pt!(.lw(! eo.....m.lltc.' WIlt p"* 

(.i!cd ~l O"l~~ 10 ce~q'111te !Io:. dvl'i"-S l"'t,:f potr1o.rmed by Itjc 
'I 

~'h·elal "jt' .... t!e" Cl .3'..... '\d ....,11 iepOd IO""'ld.lt.ce,vli d'

rtC{I(N"S l,tm It;~ Ma.sh~l·al RCOl"Il 48 C~IUI1~' 01 Cern \ 
me c.e 8",~1d."9 Qll·te Ge...£.al Passeogt!. Age'lt • 

J T' tLARI<. CIQ""'la... 

Tender, gracious, thoughtful, 'good� 
ln au", man ariil' wom~nhood.
 

To be smiJilllf' to' be gbd� 
For the 'yesterday, w"c'vc had;� 
To be gratef.u( afl, the way� 
For tne beauties ,of today;� 
To be hop~fui" and to see� 
1n the days that are to be '� 
tigger, better, 'broader things"� 
Robes of purple, crowns of. killgs.: ", '"' '1� 

_--' -;-';:-:-' _,' ~' I 

Card of Thank~"~; 
• r .....' ',1 

, Au~til1, ¥jl~lesota, 
To my Comrades of th'e' Veterans' As

sociatiolL of. the Milwauliee R, R. .' 
Feeling that we are one ~~eaf family, 

and drawn ,together qy'the.:tie--s:,6£ lbhg 
service in on~ cRmrrtolf: c'aus'e~jqli:i~tl1at 
we all appreCIate the 'value o·f.',;theorgaJi
izatioil to 'W,hich we liciorig,: ':lT4iliug, that 
we share one anQthers sorrows as well 
as our joy,S. ,I take thi$ \v;[y'::cif 'J.c;tti,llg 
the comrades, h'l10W, that ou tile tIst of 
September, A.D. 1924, my beloved ~"ife 
and life companion passed to ;the gr<X;t 
beyond. She was borne to hef'lifst r'est
ing place by six of the twelJ:tY·...~ve ydir 
men, ' " 

Charles Opie, B lacksrp,ith,� 
Charles~Halls, Macliilli~1 ,';'" , ,� 
William :WilIi;ll11s,', i\f.ad;'illi~(
 
Henry Her'7.og" CO:l1")Jf:l;';:l:.' ,� 
1{ikc Meyers, B~ilerl1l;;k~i: :',' 
Eric E~icson, Car rep~ir~~" 

, ' , .' ,·:A.B:"!{;irtwelL
( ..1,; \' 

...." 
.::. 

~ i"...... ..: ...... ;. '. 
"-.:



Rough Handling 
The following cases of rough handling 

were noted by inspectors in one terminal dur
ing a, ninety day period. ,In addition, ,Jo):the 
damage to the lading there was no doubt con
siderable damage to the cars. In the month 

September, 1924, 34% of all of our Joss 
cI clamage payments were chargeable to 

rough fiandling. 
Oils 'and greases in cans and buckets

Bracing consisting of 2x6 between double 
fence of lx6, crllshcd 'by shift of load in 
which 81 cases and cans were mashed. 

700 eans syrup-K ew 2x4, 2x6 and 2x8 
lumber used for bracing~all pieces broken 
permitting entire load to shift 12 inches
593 cans dented-some crushed and leaky 
damage scattered through load. 

Sweeping comp'ound-Bracing consisted of 
2x 12 across car, secured to 2x4 blocks at 
sides, between units and at doorposts; 2x12 
across 'doors of car-cross bracing in one "end 
brokc allowing load to shift 10 inches~93 
cans ja.!TImed and dented, lids loose and b,ent. 

Paint, varnish, etc.-Breaking of 2xl0 bulk
bead resulted in 10 inch shift to "A" end 'and 
center...;;,...17 cans paint and varnish dented, 
leakingcand mashed-4 cans unsaieable. ' 

Lard substitute-4x4 bulkhead broken in 
center:~of car-barrels in one end tilted:'on 
cbimes.,,-5 crates broken, 4 drums dented
3 of tl)xm mashed and unsaleable. 

Fupl'J.ces" KD.,-,-well crated-,-2x4 decking 
-2x4" f,ioci:'s -ciA-HM'r' in door\\,ay-'-'2x4' aCr.oss 
doors of car-good material, well nailed
bracing across doors broken and torn loose
also, toni loose at one end of car, allowing 
1 ft. shift-14 parts broken. 

lvlachillery-2 machines, various, parts 
broken~V, and ~'inch lug screws, used to 
fasten machines to skids, had been broken 
and' sheared off-3 machines loose from skids 
and tumbled over on sides: Pulley on one 
machine in "A" 'end pushed a hole through 
end of car. 

Glass bottles-\Vell braced a n<l loaded ac
cording to specifica,tions-123 bottles broken 
in shift caused by breaking of partition. 

Sewer pipe-Bracing in doorway of 2x4 
material, shattered-Lath wired together in 
front of each 'row, badly broken-125 pieces 
of pipe broken throughout the load~ 

Cantaloilpes-2x4 gates badly broken and 
load shifted-138 crates shifted, broken and 
rack€ld, cutting and squeczing some of con
tents~ 

Cucumbers-:-2x6 bracing broken in both 
ends-many hampers mashed-contents spill
ed, brn ised and cu t. 

lvlixed fruit in' crates and cases-Strong 
contai'ners, carefully loaded and braced-con
tents of "B" end of car badly buckled-40 
cases completely'tun1ed over. 

Stone laundry tU,lJs-Tubs loaded on ends, 
braced by hYo,lxl0's at top and one bil0 at 
bottom, reinforced by four lx8's-onc of 
thc~c broken, allowing bracing at top to 
giyc way at OIlC, end,-bottom brace also 
pulleCl away from clcats in side of car. Load 
shifted in ,one end only but damage ill both. 
16 tubs damaged. , ' 

Apricots in crates and lugs-O,K, on first 
inspeclion but ailer s\\'itching, load found 
shifted-60 lugs tumbled over, 27 lugs badly 
brokeu-:.l75 ,lugs, \vest end of car, skidded 
and tumbled over, bruisin~ some fruit. 

'" 

More Thoughts for Ware
house Foremen 

Place cigarettes, candy, 
shoes and other, freight, 
likely. to, be. stolen, on the 
inside of the house opposite 
from the driveway side. 

You get better co-oper
ation from draymen and 
help in deliveries when you 
keep freight consignments 
tru<,:ked to one. la.cation. 

Stuff left '6ri'>floor the 
night previous, for any 
reason, should move first 
next morning . 

Do you have a way of 
checking up stowers and 
their helper? 

Seal supply must be pro
tected against improper 
hands. 

Good supervision is re
quired to protect shippers' 
requests to return any part 
of a consignment already 
receipted for. 

Handling should be dele
gated to a single individ
ual. 

Supervise against delay 
in moving bills of lading 
and shipping orders from 
warehouse to bill desk. 

Hold meetings with your 
men. 0 n e experienced 
clerk expressed it this way: 

"I know instances 
brought up at meetings 
help to make one more 
careful. Causes coming 
up at· these meetings 
is better than having 
them come up in actual 
experience." 
Test seals before allow

ing trucker to put the hook 
to them. Record and report 
all cars set in with tamp
ered or broken seals. 

You are interested in see
ing that a trucker has help 
in trucking a barrel of mo
lasses, a block of marble, or 
other like weight over 
rough spots and in "letting 

down!' 

Oil in cans and' boxes-In "B" end, pails 
well stowed, 4 high, braced with 2x4and 
1V,x6 material-lx4's and 2x4's used to take 
up slack-..:.2x6 timbers in X shape across 
doorway-load shifted IV, ft. froin end of car 
-boxes forced upward-badly crushed. In 
"A" end, crushed cases and dented a'nd leak
ing cans found throughout. 

Furnaces-Each row braced with lx6 lum
ber, ,fastened to side of car 'with cleals
these kn'ocked loose allowing furnaces to fall 
-4 parts broken, 

Strawberries incrates-O,K. on first in
specti,on-after switching badly shakcn up
125 crates ,skidded off fruit strips in "B" end 
-top crates resting on center of lower crates, 
crushing some of the top berries. 

Asbestos paper-vVell braced with 2x6 
lumber and 2x6 reinforcements-these broken 
allowing rolls to fall and rub on bracing-22 
rolls damaged. 

Ford sedan bodies-Double decked-sub
stan tial bracing of 2x6 aJld 2x4 pieces, boltc(1 
and nailed: Bracing supportiilg top deck 
broken-9autos damaged. 

Threshing machine-Had been rcpaired a ~ 
Council Bluffs with two new rear bolster 
castings-reached Omaha with right hand 
rear bolster casting broken and one weigher 
pipe bracket broken-blocking intact. 

Oil in drums-vVell braced with 2x4's
bracing broken in one side of doorway an 
end of car-one .50-gallon, steel drum .dente 'I 
and broken-shift of six iilches' ill this em! 
of car. 

Olives-Hogsheads and barrels loaded in 
doorway and cases in end-braced with 2x6
barrels and hogsheads lying on sides when 
car opened-bracing in front of casesbrokell. 
allowing cases to fall-had shifted about 
three feet in one end .and two in the other
contents out of five cases-5 bottles broken
I hogshead lea_k-:i_n",g,-.---.,~,--,_ 
To Waybill Clerks and Others Who Waybill 

Freight: 
The waybill is as important a factor in U 12 

transportation of freight as the check is ill 
banking transactions. Not only does it'sen'C 
as the basis for the settlement of freigb 
charges, but is also the letter of instructiol.: 
with wbich yOll inform the agent at destina
tion, employees at intermediate points where 
shipment is transferred, and sometimes tl e 
way-freight crew at some isolated point, t .C 

nature of the shipment, just how the shipI)e.l' 
~nd the railro.ad want it handled,vlho shippe 
It, to whom It IS to be delivered, conditiOi ~ 
of delivery; route via which it is to tra\·c.. 
amount of charges, authority for rate, wbeL:
er or not railroad company has recourse O' 

sbipper for charges, and full information 2.~ 
to how weights were arrived at, together wi~" 
any special instructions it might be neces: n 
to issue to properly handle shipment. ' 

This dOC1'l111ent is such an important na~: 
of the tr~nsportation machinery that (t :~ 
:Ilrtually 11l1po~slble for a ~ailroad to gi··_ 
Its patrons satIsfactory servIce without CIJ,

~'ect .wayblll, wrong routing, incorrect loa~
lng, Improper classification of cars, delay i.I:A 
troublesome overcharges or, underchar:tes 
are almost certain to result. 

As a basis for a correct waybill, )'oU m,l~: 
first have a c?r.rect and legible shipping or
der. The recel V1l1g clerk must see that a :eg
Jble shIppIng order is fUTnished,and that tbe 



fr,ei;ght is fully and properly (i<::scriiJea there . Brokenpackagesshouldbef;re Ina'ililigi:;; coniMded, im'ariably cause 
upon, and that allessentJal notations are' be repaired ',a's;soon as m?)7 . the waybill to go to some point other than 
correctly made. He or the checker must als<J 'tliC car,causing aii over. anD a short, one of 
see t'hat weights, spot carnur11bers and other be. -' .tlle\nost'pr61ific sources of claiins. 
neces'sary i.rrfonna,tion are correctly inserted 'Try to' figure w hat FOURTH . . . 
in the prOI~er spaces. \Vhen you run across caused the Q.reakd9wn~If yo", make a mistake correCt it. Never 
an illegible or' incompletesh~pping order, 
ll1a'ke a memorandum and hilnd it to your 
luperior. If the shipper is at fault. he can take 
the ma,tter up with him for correction. Ship
per.s' organjzationsall over the country have 
pledged thei.r support to our prevention cam
paigns, and a little diplomacy on the part of 
local station forces will no doubt get results. 
Next we must rely upon the rate.. clerk for 
the correct classification rate and exteasi'o11, 
and when this is done "ve have a shipping 'or
der which is a basis for a correct 'waybill. 

Obse·rvation of the troubles caused by in
corree! waybills leads us to make these few 
suggestions: 
FIRST 

\Vben billing machine or typewriter is not 
available, use pen and iuk. If necessary to 
use indelible pencil,set the writiug with damp 
clotb. Do not use black lead pencil. 
SECOKD 

Speed ·is sometimes necessary but accuracy 
will always be tbe most important. See that 
a 11 essential information appearing upon the 
shipp-ingord-eris carri'ed to the waybill. The 
con·signee's name and address, also delivery 
station, must ag·ree with that 'shown on ship
ping instructions, which should lye complete 
and accu.rate. There are so many towns and 
viJ.lages of the same or similar names in the 
same state, that care is necessary to show the 
[Qunty in which located an.d that name be cor
rectly spelled to avoid freight beiig trans
ported to the wrong destination. 
THIRD 

N ever use h:ade names for commodities, 
and beware of abbreviations, for they are 
often misinterpreted. Symbols and distin
guishing marks on ORDER NOTIFY ship
ments are especially important as well as 
bale and case numbers. Names of shipper 
and consignee must be shown in full then if 
it becomes necessary to report the s'hipment 
as Tcfused, or enter into correspondence about 
it, this can be accomplished according to in
structions. Stre-e-t address on shipments go
ing to· large cities is of course important and 
if not shown on shipping order an eff<Jrt 
mltst be made to secure it before waybill is 
made. \\Trong car numbers, if not detected 

you knowl1\oreabout it 

than any other 'person
they· all depend on you for 
the facts. . . 

Improper nailing _ not 
. h'1 1" 

enoug ·na~ s-over oaOlng 
- second~hand 13 0 xes 
principal causes for break
down of packageS.' 

• 'd h" ." fI tIS sal' t e penny 0 
the nail cannot be greater 
than the thickness in eights 
of any inch' of the wood 
~hicl:1 holds the point of the 

nail. If Y-O-u remember this 
you can help .F rev e n t 
claims. 

If you can figure the' 
cause on rattling pa.ckages 
so we call learn wllat may 
be needed f-Gr safe pa.cking, 
.' ., 'll'h" I 
It WI . e p ... ~. 

Don't overlook the end 
door seal of fastening~ 

If you have caller locate 
all of the frei'ghtfor one 
consignme'nt in trap car, 
transfer or ferry cars before 

starting to che'ck the sec-
Dnd consignm-ent;·you avoid 
trouble' . 

. 
If you can'exactly d'e

scribe all damag.e you help' 
the OS&D man, qnd he 
helps the c1aimman. . 

MaIre note of the fellow 
who loads against door, so 
OS&D or c1aifn'~department 
can' write hiin' 'to dis.con

tinue the practice~ 

C. V. Division Eng-incer Frpd Koeh, 
l';:oell Juniors. 

~Irs. H..och all(l The 

placc Olle figbr.e over another. 
FIFTH .. 

Allow sufficient SlJaCe 'between dcscriptions 
of consignments. 
SIXTH 
. Place required information in the propcr 

space-s provided on the waybifl. and align
figu.res CDrre-etly -so that they may be easily 
footed. Always show notations in a con
Sp;CllOUS rilanner' on la-ee of waybill, such a 
IC I.N G,· VENTILATION, FEEDIK~. 
WEIGHING, EXPLOSIVE, INFLMI'1
MABLE, STOP-OFF, and when hilling an' 
ORDER-:\'OTIFY shipment show -on the 
waybill everything that -appears on the ·13lue 
shipping order. ··N ever abbrcviate any of the 
terms. Help protect the' fellow at the other ..J 

end of the line. \,yhen waybilling 'shipmen ts 
th-at require slIipper's valuati-on, do not neg-
lect putting' s-uch informati011 on the way
bill, as tlie proper app.li-ea-tion of rates and 
settlement of claims' d.epend a great deal on 
this informa,tion. 
SEVENTH 

Remember that an ac-eurate and legible 
waybill helps the' yar.d derk, the conductor, 
the checker, the man who makes the freight
bill and. the acc'ountant. \Nhen ru-bber stamp 
iinp,essi0ns are :made they. should be right .. ' 
side up in the -proper place, .and. should not,. 
obscure or .oblitcrate. any information.aLready 
ap1iearing" in the waybilL. ; 

After the .. wayhill-s have' been. made,. the· 
last,' but by' 110. mea'nS the lea'St i.mportant 
step, is to make.sure thll't '.they .are llJaced. 
in· the r.igh t ,pouc.hes .alJd. d~sPiltchede' totht: , 
proper poi\1-t to meet the C<\r..Cor-rectpQtlch,,: .} 
in.gis as essential as correct preparation, a'.,.•. !.

failure to .receive wayb·illat dejitination sta-, . : 
tion results' in the 'shipmept ·checking oyer. r 
there and short at p,oint actually receiv·ing the r: 

wavbill. Parties doin.g this work ·should be. 
faniiliar with .the -spot ca.r J.ay-out and UU!TI

bers, so· that Jh'ey. m.ay detect 2UY wroug, 
loading. from inconect spot car 'numbers be-. 
iug'shown. 

If we can obtain aCqlra·te, legible and prop
erly prepared waybills, thef(~ will be less delay .• 
to 'shipments, a smaller number of "ovcrs" 
and ·'sh0·ns," and f-ewer· wrong .deliverics of· 
j reigh t ; and coa-sequently a corresponding.: 
reducti-on"in freight claims.. 

Let's .~'W.aybil1 it Right." :! 

More Truth Than Poetry 
Though drivers of. motors again and' 

again.
Have put, on a bit of a spurt 

To beat to a crossing an oncoming train 
. It was never the train that· got hurt. 

The engine ha-s passed without mi-ssing a 
·'·choo" 

And rapidly sped out of sight,' 
\Vhilc the m.otor was ldt for the rustics 

to view 
\Nith gruntso-f unbridl-ed delight. 

-N'ew York Tribune. 

Tel-! It -To the Marines 
The wHe and daughter ·of Lieutellallt Berr)', 

·01' 'the Greal. L<lkcs naval tJ:aining station, "1'
pJ'oaching a gate to the st;ltiun ~\'erc "halted hy ;1 . 

sentry oil- duty there who hod orders to all'o\\' . 
-110 one "to' eriict:" by' that g~ic, 
-. "Sor"ry, 'h"ut yoil'JI 'h~vc tij p:o ;ll"ound to the 
nl:lin ~;,"r,» 

. "OJ:) h\.ll \\"(-'rl' th.: Tkny!),lJ 
ULady) I d"on't CClre if you're the cnt's meeow, 

yOli C;lll't go through til is g;ltC." 

_-Chicago Trib'lIle. 
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C. M. & St. P. Ry. Women's Club� 
Chicago Chapter Meetiitg November� 

15th 
Chicago Chapter of C. M. & St. P. Ry. 

\\!omen's Club held its November Meet
ing ill the Club Rooms, Fullerton Ave. 
Building on November 15th, opening 
with a light luncheon at 1 o'clock P.M. 
About one hundred members were pres
ent and, coffee and sartdwithes were 
served. By this serving refreshments 
first it was thought the .young women 
of the Fullerton Avenue offi'ces, members 
of the Club could attend the meeting 
and still have time to do their weekl~ 
shopping after the session was over. It 
wked out very well because by 3:30 

. the program was over and all hav
ing el:gagements elsewhere could get 
~way In plenty of time.' T~~ progra~l, 
111 charge .of Mrs. W. B. Dixon, Chair
man of the Program Committee, and 
Mrs. C. H. Dietrich, Chairman of the 
Social Committee, consisted :of vocal 
and pian9. solos b?th beautifuily rendered 
an.d received WIth much 'appreciation 
and--a·pplause.·· Mrs. Towne Presldent
President-General of the. C. '&N.W. Ry. 
Women's Club and Mrs. Jacoby,·1\ct,ing 
Loc.al Superintendent of the Pennsyl
val11a R,R, Women's Club, were· present 
and told of the work being done by both 
of these organi~atiOI1s. 
. :NJ;rs. Jacoby told in detail the organ-
Izatlon and work of the Pennsylvania 
Clubs. The Pennsylvania Railroad in 
its. operation is divided into t'hree "Re
gions" and the Clubs (oHow that plan, 
~ith the same arrapgement of organiza
tlOit as obtains on the railroad,-that is 

~rs. T?wne followed Mrs. Jacoby, 
saymg their work was of much' the same· 
character, but their organization is elect
ive and follows practically the same plan 

'which the II'filwaukee Clubs have adopt
ed. They have chapters out on the line 
which are constantly being' added to: 
and they give elitertainlJ1ents to raise 
money for relief work, and extend the 
aFquaintance., Their t::;hicago Chapter 
gl\~es, an annual danc.e, and bazaar. in 
some' large' ha'll,- from which ·they always 
expect, to realize one to two thou san d 
dollars. Fronl what,' Mrs. Towne said, 
of the character and magnitude of their 
pro&ra.ms for raising. money, it may 
be easlly be seen that teamwork is their 
slogan, for without the' best and most 
effective co"operation, such plans could 
not reach· the successful conclusions at
tained by the Northwestern Club wo
men. 

Both Mrs. Towne and Mrs. Jacoby 
,?,ere most cordial in their greeting to 
Ihe \. M. & S1. P. Clubs and:generous 
m their offers to be of whatever assist

.ance they cOlild; at any time. At the 
conc'lusion a,vote of thanks was tendered 
these ladies, and to the musicians who 
had~ontributed so pleasantly to the en
tertamment.· 

The Milwaukee Chapter 
Milwaukee Chapter is getting under 

w..ay most, hopefully. They have already 
given a card party, and have plans for 
9,ther ,entertainments. Their member
ship is growing fast, the beautiful Club 
.Room on the second floor of the Union 
.Depof is enjoyed by all of the members, 

to say, they have a Superintendent on' partic.ularly the young women employed 
every division, who is the wife of tne 
Division .Superintendent, thereJoliowing 
then trammasters; Yardrtlaste'rs road~ 

' , f ' 
masters, seC~lOn oremen, roundhouse 
foremen, car shop foremen, master mee 
chanics and all other supervisory officers 
j~ service on a div,ision, district, or re
glOn. All, of these' officers of the Club 
are. t,he wives of the men holding such 
pOSitIOns, and are in effect chairmen of the 
re.lief work \vhich' is the fundamental 
object and activity of the Pennsylvania 
Club. The wom'en officers, thus are not 
e1ec~ed, but hold their offices by virtue 
of the positions he'ld by their husbands 
on the railrpad. In this way, all cases 
needing relief 'or h~lp of any kil1d come 
promptly to the attentiori of the Club 
\Vomen and such assistance as is rteces
sary is extended to them without red 
tape or delay. The social element of the 
Club work is provided by the entertain
ments given by each division, district or 
whatever, in order. to raise money' to 
carry on the~elief work. Mrs, Jacoby 
told of t.he various ways in which· money 
w~s raised. on her division, among them 

el11g an annual ball, from which all the 
ay from 'five hundred to a~ thousand 

Gollars is realized. The Pennsylv<i.nia 
Women's Clubs allow a membe'rship 
al11o~g the men,. these being called "Con
tributing- Members", and consist 6f the 
tnen' employes who are interested in the 
relief work· which the women do, and 
c.ol1tribute what they wish to. Sickness, 
hard luck, death 'and injuries claim their 
~ttention . and Mrs. Jacoby' cited many 
cases which her .division' had .been able 
to help. Her talk was listened °to with 
close attention by the Milwaukee wonien 
they gli;l)lpsing by; means of what she· 
told, the great fut;tre in store for the' 
C. M. & St. P. Ry. Wom<:11's Club, 

In th'e depot. 
About .fifty members were present, to

gether WIth a number from Fond du Lac 
Horicon and Portage. Mrs. W. F. In~ 
graham, President of the Bensenville 
Club also attended. The 1st Vice Presi
derit, Mrs. W. J. Thiele presided. After 
the business session, Mrs. Thiele intro
duced Mr. P. H. Ho of Canotn China 
who' gave a most interesting 'talk o'~ 
\\Tooman's Position in China, which was 
much appreciated and enjoyed. 

The Club Room was decorated with 
Chinese flags and incense was burned 
lending an Oriental effect to the oc~ 
caslon. 

Hooray For Bensenville 
. Ch~pter No.3, Bensenville, Illinois, 

held ItS first. regular meeting on Novem
ber 8th, elected officers and Committee 
Chairmen. Until' suitable quarters are 
found for Club Meeting's, Bensenville 

. Chapter will hold its meetinO's at the 
residences of members. Th~ officers 

. elected ; President, Mrs. W. F. Ingra
ham; 1st Vice President Mrs. J. Boden
berger; 2nd Vice President, Mrs. Nico
demus; Secretary, Mrs. J. Capciot; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Steffens. The meeting 
was held at the home of Mrs, Steffens. 
Forty five members were enrolled. The 
next'meeting of Bensenville Chapter will 
be held on December 3rd, at which Mrs. 
H .. E. Byram, President General w1l1 
talk tp the Club on the work and pur
poses of the \Vomen's Clubs. . 

Clubs Now Forming 
Clubs which will be organized and 

started by the time this Magazine reach
es its -readers ·are: Dubuque December 
5th;. Minneapolis, December '5th;· Mason 
City, December 10th; Sioux City' De-' 
cember 11th; Des Moines, Dec.' 12th; 

Marion, Iowa, December 13th and Ot
tuinwa, December 14th. 

Wisconsin Valley Division 
Lillian-

A soo, Milton James, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Staege at Lynn, Wis. in' October. 

Mrs. F. L. Hudsonwas injured while stepping 
off from a street car at Niagara Falls. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hudson had planned ao extensive 
trip through the east, but were' compelled to re
turn to 'Wausau where Mrs. Hudson is receiving 
medical attention' at .St. Mary's Hospital. 

A baby boy, Silas Eugene was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. G, E. Stoddard, at Elgin, Ill., on 
~ctober 26th. George is a proud daddy, espe
CIally so on account of this being the first boy in 
the family, and feels confident that at some 
future presidential election it will be "vote 
for Silas". . 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Moore are making p~e
parations for their usual sojourn to Miami, Flor
ida to spend the winter. We are gl~d' to know 
that Mr. Moore's health has improved suffi
ciently to enable him to make the trip ~nd hope 
it will be of great benefit to him.' .• 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Millenbah arc leaving 
for a visit to Hays Springs, Nebraska. " Mr. Mill
enbah has been agent at Hazelhurst 'during the 
summer months. 

Jean Katherine was horn to. Mr. and' Mrs. 
Henry Schaupp, at St. Mary's Hospital on Octo
ber 21st. "Heine" had hoped to be able to pro
vide a first class conductol':upon his' retirement, 
but from the smile that he has worn the newly. 
acquired title of "Daddy" seems to satisfy him in' 
either case. .. 

Safety First Meeting held at WauSau '~n Nov. 
10th was very well attended and som.e interesting 
matters were discussed. Mr. W. ri.· Cobb gave, a 
talk which was very much appreciated. The.se 
meetings are becoming more popular and ;Jie 
anxiously looked, forward to as. well as bei~g 
of great benefit. 

The time;-Nov. 12th. 
The Place :-Boulder Junction". 
The Gang:-E.B.G., H,O~W;,'J. P. H., LeMe, 

Frank, W.J.S, and Scottie. The bunk, car has 
been rigged up in fine shape, ~ne 6f the nrst 
things that were put in order· were the uppers· 
and lowers, with nice straw. and evt?rything) a. 

cupboard was built for' the Haviland China, .n 
table with extension leaves,' which works auto
matically was also installed, hardwood floors 
were waxed and polish·ed. The icc box and 
cellar filled to its capacity with fruits, meats 
and everything good to eat. They .all expect to 
get their limit, for the guns have been polished 
and in practice for the past few' weeks and we 
all expect· to have a c0!11plete 'Thanksgiving din
ner. Here is hopi~g they will all have good 
luck and that none of the babes will be lost in 
iliewoo~ ' 

C. H. Butler, Asst. Roundhouse Foreman, has. 
been promoted to; traveling engineer on the 
Terre Haute Divi~ion with headquarters., at 
Joliet, Ill" effective November 15th. While 
his fellow employees regret' .to have Mr. B;,t
Icr leave our midst, we hope that he will be' 
successful and happy in his new field of em
ployment. 

When the issue of this:mag'azine is distributed 
among the ·employees,. it will not be amiss to 
wish you n,ll a Very 'Merry Christmas and a 
Happy' Ne'w Year. 

Mr.. Herbert Goettsch of'A, E. Lodge's office 
ChiCag~) was on the 'division the last week i~ 
October, .checking Joint· Faci] ity Accou~ts.. 

Da'':1~Miller, Operator at Hulman Street Yard' 
Oflkc;·'· who has been, quite ill, for SOllie, ti';'e: 
~a~t·,~ nt. St. AnthDny's. hospital, T~rre Haute,' is . 
lluprovmg r3-pidly. and is optimistic with the 
asstrimce of .~ permanent cure. . 
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Donold, Or\'a·l and-Edwiu HtfI.IJ,. 
SODH of Engine Foremall Henry 

Hall, Per~, )a. and TJle.ir 
Dog ~·Bqtldy". 

2. Donalll Van Groll, 
Son of Dlvlsoin Acct.,' 
A.' J. Van Groll, Green 
Da·y, Wilse. 

6. l\la.ry F ran C I " 
4. Irvin 'Reister, son Daughter of Cierk .F. 

of Statiooa.ry Engilwp.r, 11. J{noelJel. Truhnnast. 3. Phi J lip Gaviu, 
G...alldsoI\ of' ~gineer 

Christ Reister, ,"'TalJa eI"s ·Office, Milwaukee. 
shu, l\Iinn..Phil. Gavin, Superior 

. I"v!sion. 

6. Jean Ga.vin, Grand
<laugllter of Superior 
Division Eugineer Phil. 
Gavin. 

8. lIIarjory Ann and Betty, Daughter of Dis
patcher R. C. llIe:TUI, Ma·rion, Ia. 

7. Katberin Roundy, 
lila be\. Reister, Floyd 
Reister,. 'Vabasha, lliDo. 

Gift Sug.gestions 
\i\T ell, it certainly does not seem pos

sible lhat it is time to offer Christmas 
Snggestions again. 'We have had such 
warm, glorious weather ill October and 
so far in November, that unless we get 
some "sllappy days" pretty soon, it is 
going to be difficult to work up any 
holiday enthusiasm, 

Have you a friend to whom aq attrac
tive little teatime apron would be a joy? 
There are several novel designs on the 
1l1arket, made of colorful chintz; simple, 
but very attractive for the housewife.' 
Pretty negligees, lingerie, nightgowns, 
etc., are always acceptahle g-ifts, If yotl 
have it yonnl< g-irl on your list· to whom 
it j,; advisahle tll gi.,,(, :I practical, useful 
gift, make htr a blanket coat. There is. 
pattern for a very good looking one in 
\Voman's Home Companion for Decem-

rage Twclt/)'-Two 

n.· Rom,i-t Leon: Four lIlos. Olll 
Son of Eogilleer Frank D. S,,~ellson. 
;lIilc. Cit)· Mont.' . 

ber. Quite· nove! gifts are hand-painted 
"motto" pitchers. Have you ever tried 
covering a novel-shaped box with a bit 
of left-over brilli.wt wall paper, or a 
sheet of the hand-blockc{] papers from 
France and Italy which are now 011 the 
market? You may use a 'pasteboard box 
or tin box; use rubber cement and bind 
the edges with strips of colored paper. 
If tin box is used, enamel the inside with 
a solid color; give the box a coat of 
clear shellac to make it .durable and easy 
to keep clean and to take-away the home
made appearance. -Crocheted and knit
ted bead-bags.:are still quite the thing and 
make a very acceptable gift I f you are 
at all handy with the hrnsh. paint your 
frjend ;1 .n(,\,(·l r:llI,ly j:rl' ;111<[ Cdl \\'illl 
home-made canL!y; paint your garL!cn
friend a tin gathering-basket; an enam
eled lin box, beautifull}' decQl'ated, and 

( . 
9. Helen, Rutu' :1.11(1 Jean, 

Daughters of Cn-l". ~·ore.ma1\ 

111.· 111. n..u, Mile. City; 1\Iont. 

10. Loretta. Rei s tel'� 
and Little Brother, ·'Va.�
basha, MInn.� 

filled \\'it\1 gift cookies will delight the 
palate through. the holJdays. Bridge
table covers, luncheon sets, doll clothes, 
small lamp and candle shades, appliqued 
sofa· cushions, scarves, tillY sweater, 
kitchen holders, braided' rugs, babies 
quilts, school bags, sewing bags, fancy 
evening bags, safety-pin holders, shoe 
bags, linen holders, etc., are some of the 
numberless things which can be made 
at-little or no cost and which also make 
pleasing gifts. . . 

If you' in'tend to-bestow a gift which 
is not handmade, there are bead neck
laces, novelty bracelets; colored fountain 
pens with ribbon to match; purses, hand
bags; sweater set with stockings and 
s\\,('atrr tn match ,for ~olf; linen ·("ollar 
;,11,1 cuff' s!'ls;: \\'0'01' hO'l'; cl,ildrell"; 
handkerchiefs; bobbed hair set, consist
ing of leather case \"ith two combs; sil

(Continued on lJaVC 27) 



Use' a grape fruit knife' to renlove muf
fins @r, ,cupcakes' from tins to prevent 
,breaki!ig :or crushing. 

Good Things'To' Eit 
Roast ,Goose,' Chestnut Stuffing, After 

singeii.::rg·· anll rCllHJving :tJI pin 'feathers,_ :I 
goose' should· be' sCll:.uhbed -in hot soav 8utls 
and thoroughlv' rin~eu. Then ura w, wasb in 
col!l :w.atCr, aD(lwip~ dry, Stuff, truss and 
dre'dgc with salt ,pei!per and tlour. Place in 
roaJit.er.. ,;p:ut.in hot ov,,,,:n anil,baltetwoboul's, 
,If"','bu'ke<l' ,in:,an:o'pen <}i'ipping .,jlan,: bn',,,, 
(\yCry.:,fiftecn minutes.. 'VlIen done, remov~ 
frdin-pal1.nnd' ~,ei'\'e 'with apple sa uce. Chest, 
D tit :S.tJiffjn.g:::is ruade three cups of FI'pucli 
Chestll"llts "c{)okedin boiling sa-lted watcr 
untll"siift, ili'aineil aud mashed. Ail" oue 
qtia'rter 'cup' butter" teaspoon sa,lt, ,p"pper to 
t:is~(c:'iHiif ,oJ1e~ <i!,lirt~r cuI) '.crc,\m. ~lelt· one 
quarter; cup· b·utter,..mix' wHh: one cup ·crack· 
er 'crumbs-and comlltne'"th'e mi.x.tul·e.~.. ' . 
, .P.!itato'Stullj.ng; For'"Goose.:,Two. cups h~t 
jn.ash.~d:pot'\Ita;unea.n,,! on'l'quarter Cup·~. sott 
breau,crtntJbs.;"I:\v.o.sl!ces fi-ne!y-choppeil suIt 
pqrl,;': 9.11C. :Ol1ioP•. chopped, 'fin'e: ",O)1e tlllrd 
,cup 'buSt,er.; one' ,egg.; o.ne.aud one half ten, 
!JPO'()D's'Sll)t 'allll'''one tellspo,otl' groun,l ""'''1'. 
;)l·}x; po'tato; brew crumhs, .. butter, 'egg and 
seasoniM;,the.t1 ::ld.u lhec'saltyoi'it.a.uu .uu"w. 

E~clitibped C.aJ\.Illig,e. );tht~cl_n)1d .hOlI 1 
clll..1bag e, P1lt in bilking d.ish, SF. rinkle 0I
\\·llli salt and pe!>per anu pour over 
one lar'ge cup .wlll,te saUce. Lift the 3 
""bhage'with forK so that.it may be 
''''ell mi,'xe,dwi-th·'sauce.. CO"er with \ e 
buttere'd crumb' anil bake until 
crumbs are; brown. 

Fried: Celer~'. 'Cut celery that has 
been washed'aiHI scrapeil in two Inch 
pieces;.',uip ..lu a ',b-utter cmade of one 
half· cup 'tlo.ur; salt anu' pepper; one 
thihl. cup ,milk ,anil. on~, egg, well, ,I 
bea'ten. Fry. the" celery. ,lJl . deep fat . 
an'd.'."ctrain.:· Ser\'e with tomato sauce. :: 
Cucnmb~r' {;ul!~ ,,'ith .Lettuce. Pare 

cucumb.ers" cut. jn quarters, ·cross,.
wi'i3e; 'rerno.ve centprs :'lll{! arrange on . 
lettuce le,n-es .. ·Fillcups with ma~" 
onnnise or sa,lIce'.. tartare;. 

Tomato Jelly Salad. One can to· 
mutoe"s . ste,,~e(r-UiJ:d straine"ll' one 
'tl':itotpa~n·-·dacli 'pe*d~re'u sug,a~ aUlI" 
salt'; o'ne enveld,l\J ~j)nrkling gelatine. 
Soak gelatlnein.colti water and add 
to the s~a~oiieil :to·niatoes. Po.ur ilJ.to 
small cup;;' and"!ct· stand until set. 
Turn onto 'lettuce' leu yes anil place 
one ·tablespoon mn,'onnaise ilressil)g 
'011 each·cup. ,.':' 

L'emon ·Cream-Rice. Pick bver and" .,:. 
.wa.sli· o-ne:: h.;(lf~:;cltp rice. cook· in 1'

plenty of wate.r: go, th:lt; it will toss 
allout, ,until. soft·, ,Drain; aild thre,' 
cups milk and' helit, thoroughly, Theu 
adiloile~h:ilf'ctlp:sugar;' grateil rinu 
of: sma-ll ·lemo.n ; ,jUke of hnlf lemon; 
th~ee ,q"uarters teaspoon' salt; yol!,s 
two eggs. slightly. beqtcn.. 900k un· 
til, -it thiclfens' "'nd·turn into a but· 
tered ,pudiling',dish,_ arid cool, Beat 
'whites of two eggs unW stiff, a,;,I, 
grailually two tablespoon" powilereil
stl-gar an<l'one:'qu'arter; teas'poon lem· 
o.n..exthlct. ' .Clwe." top of p·ul1dil:lg
wIth the meringlle and bal,,; in a 
rqouerate .oyen " ,until 'meringue is 
light brown.' ~er\'e hot Or colU. 
:",pium(pu'ddll1g~' One cup suet; dne 
eup,-·bre.a!l :C"rI,UU:Qs.; one 'cup chopped
raisins; on,e atilL.i,lue half cups milk; 
tine' ami'- on'e '''hnlf "cuPS ,sugar; two 
and: one· ..b1l1f ':c:\ij'ls tlour; 'one table
iiftoon':i>!)(la~ ('par;t,-,ba'king' powder); 
oIle teaspoQn salt; twb' teaspoons 
mixed,. spices.. lenrn three' hou·rs. 
Servc with: 'O.I:lln!f€"or lemon sauce. 

Faiihion :Bbc}lt Notice 
. Send' '12'(~: h~'· .';'j j:y'cr or ~hl;lt})S for 

ollr :ri'~'rO-llA:;I',l'; FA1, I, .\:'\ll 
"'I NT !'~R'1924-1!}25 nOOI, of l'ASH
J(jXti.~" '-, ' ~ :'): .'. 

AddJ:'t·sx Jliss Thiit.(·l )f. ~J(·rl~i1J. R02 
~'UiUll J)eiiot:'JhtH~ling, ~Chit:a:::-o. III. 
. "IV:.J;;:· -T,ad'ic~s" -(Joat.. Clll iil 7 ~i:t.l.·s: 

i;0." '101 ','1:':. :;.H,: -!U. dS all" ,IU indll's 
blHiL lij.e:J:::iure. A ·10 ilJdl :-:izl' )'1'

Q4in:s 3%. J:~.rtltirof·.Jl .iud.l nWII~l:i:i1. 
1'riCe 'lOco i .• ( ., 

"4J,J27. :·L~(fic;·· HGlJsc Dres~. ('ut. ill 
8:sizcp: ;;U, ;;:s. ·J·U..j:!. H, lU, 48, :lIl,1 
nC) 'lDcllc~j uu:-;t 'llleu~un''- .\ ;IS iOI'-l! 
size re~lui1"r-:ti 'r, ,··a.i·'u:-\ vI' :;U ilJdH'S 111;1· 

'teria1.; rrHt~t;\vi'lil'h ill lilt' t'uul is ~li, 
~'3 rd~,,·· ,,;Uh }Jhlitti eXlcndell. Prin' 
lOco _, " .. ' 

< .:lH,69.·· :Qi.l·l~' D1jet"s. Cut ,in { siz('~: 
0, 8, 10-nllt.t·1~,:rJ:';l:r~•.A·10 Yl'ar ~iI,:{' 
l"pq,nif('':''. ~FY.t: Y;ll'(r~, of :12 inch· nintc
.i-iu!. ~,i):r\~t' 1U(,. - , 

4953. Ladies' Dress. Cut iu ;:; sizes: :34, 36, 
38, 40, anil 42 Luches bllst measure. A 38 .Juch 

'size requires 4% yards of 40 inch material. 
The widh of the dress at the foot is 56 
iuches. Price-lOc" - -: --:""'...!, I' I ,'. 

4929. A Sil~l'l~. "na~'" DJ::es~, Cut Ill' 
:..:izos: 34, 36, 38.. ,40; ·12, 44, ulldi 4() ~ln(;he~ 
lnist llleaSui·.e. "!.f·lllaile·ot",o·n·e pJ:I'terJal':l 3,' 
inch ~ize. requi!'c,; 4'\:< .·ards·. '40' fnches "'We, 
The' width' 'oftlte skirt at·, tile' folJt is l~§ 
yard. Price ,lOe'.: f', . I . 

I' 4935.' )nsses'~ lind .Juniors' Frocl..:. Cut in 
4. ~iZe,R; '14,:16, ·18::an<L2J3 ..YJ'ars.( A .16·year 
,i"c' requil:es 3.\6. ,.arils 'of 'plaiu, material 40 
inches ,vide~ and .11~ Y:Il:d of eJubroidery 9l' 
lace D inches ,vide, if made as illu, rated, The 
",iuth of the skirt at thc foot is 2~~ yanls, 

, 'Price' ,Wc... _ ..... 
_. 49~.~.' Girls' DI'e".·· Cli! in f size,;: C, ,S, Hj, 

; H.li(t:-_I2 3:cal's. ..:)A: -10 re1ll' size' requires 21/~ 
\'arils of '32, inch· materil1l. if made with,long 
~lee-i·es. ~ ·:If.-m·l!cle with' short. sleeves, 2VJ. 
·.·afus .will. be' !'equircd,: PI'ice' lOc.' 

4948.' Chilii-.. , Outfit: - Cut' in 5 sizes: 6 
'nrontl1s, 1,l~~e'~i~t· 2, 3 and '4, years.. For a 2 

~'ear ~ize it will require 2'}f, ;yard for tHe 
·ell'ess, % .-ard for the petticoat, and % yal'd 
for the drawers, of 30 inch material. Pricc 
lOco 

. 4949. Chilci-'.. 'c;s!ii'.... Cut.!;; 4'\i~;~~: I, 2, 4 
and 6 .'cars, . If ma"e of"tiii'l! liliiteFiii ~ 3'arils 

'.-10 inches wiele willI be'.Cl'c.q:uil'ed:·.for a -! 
y,'nr'size, To .,trim With'. bands,oJ,fur ,Ph 
inches wide'will' require 2%· J'arUs. ,l'rice lOc, 

3061. Doll's Set. Cut in j' sizes :'for, dolls; 
,lG, 18,- 20, 2:2 and 24 inches i'll 'lu:ifrhth. Size 
·JS wil-l rcq uire jig.' yard of :lG inch 'ma~erial 

,or the dn',", %':i'anl of 40 inch material for 
tIll" c:ipe;: ;1n-(; :/~ y'urd - of -20 'indI' luaterial 
for the bouuet, Price 10 cents, 
-1';1)9••\. :\ew ~lll'Sery TOJoT 

, Cut in one size: 
The doll will l'('quire '12 yai·tl of 27, inch m,,· 
I ,·ri,11. The cape awi bonnet 24' [uches of 
~7 iudl rna tcdal. Pric'c IOc.· " 

.49I~. Ladi.s'. Apron. Cut in 4 ·,izes: Small, 
3-l.·3(): ;\l~di UIll, 38-40: Larg·c,. 42·44;. Extra 
Large,' 46·48 inches bust' mea,;ur,-" A '~Jedium 
size l'eql1ires 3~4 yal't~S of 3.u iocl1cs material. 
This model: is cut withoutC underarlU scams, 
Price lOco . 

", 
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To improve, flavor of aplHe sauce, add felt are also very good: for those who 

~t pinch of ginger. ,;,\. prefer them, there ate t0011d <;rtlWns. 
You may use two tabl~s'Joonfuls of 

flour in your icing, if you run out, of , ,Specilll Commenda~f'n 
I:on£ectioner's sngar, without impairing The 1 loIlowlog 'n«med ba\~ reteived special 
the flavor. commendathm fbr meritorious acts peTforftle<l 

while in "the' co~quct of their ;'cS',,9r dllties: Before threads begin to' break, remove 
, Illinois.division conductor ,P. 'li;, (\yilson while C'ollar of soft, shirt from neckband' "HId 

I a5ting as ';rea'!' brakeman un E,xtra' ~ 1,4-2, Ocreverse. This will lengthen, tile 'fife' of 
shirt.' ' tober 15th,' noti~d about silt incbes~-Itone from 

a of ,baH of the' r"il ,about ol'le mile west o'f Chase, GJv:e' y,our cookbooks coat cleat 
'HI.' He immedi:':tely-- notified the pr<>p.'Ct par'tiesshellac, when tl~cy are new, and they call 
'thereby ,avetti,ng a, possible ac ident, ' ," ' be easily. washM' and will always 'look 

like new. '� ,J. 1'. Kne~\man; C-neman, -;nelIingj','!Q~, Wa~h
I'ngton ' notICed' tn.eks 'slewed on "c_aC Ill' tram

To make a'chamois like new, wet it ~ith 
':No, 'll which': passed-hi~ ~t Co'rnwa~t, pcttlllettepid rain w.L,t~(, sprinkle with vowtlcl"ed 25th;' and by promptlY',Bagglng; the traw, cat was

borax,: and. rub.-weiL When clean, 'rinse , set out trefure' f\ltthet':d:llnag<;' uccur,red. Line
ill three' wale,s 9f the sal,ne telliperature ',man Kneuhman was "srmilarly active in stO'p
as, the first, a~d, dry it in, the shade~ ':'j\It 

l'pi~g, 1>.:tra7032, because of n<>ticing dra,rg'ng
WIlt be good as new for, wllldow cleaIllng br:ike beam, and' having Ihe defect repaired.or washing automobile,' , 

Operator H, L, Wcihn, No'rthfield" Min!" 
Use fewer cggs and include· baking discovered brake beam dragging, as tpin 'No, 63 

powder, a scant teasp.oonful toiea'Ch pie, was pulling out of station 'on morning ,!f Oc
and you will 'find your pumpkin pies are tober 24th, and was abte to signal train crew 
just as delicious. ,. and .top tr,ain, bef'Ore further damage had oc

curred. 
Winter Fashion Suggdtions H, & -0, Division conductor L, H, Vande.dick 

The \"ell-dressed woman· is ever'sim- lTceive<:i"the' follawing cOI~mendalio'n'frpm Su
ply gowne'd, Some times' it is a little perintendent R: E, Rpn of, the M. t· 5t: 'L, Ry., 
l110re,difficlllt to choose the Sil)lple modcs ' in a letter which' he wrole to Superintendflll 
ftom tlie more elaborate, and it is not LvIlis: "Your cQnq~c.tQr V~nder!ick {"lled oLlr 
SO easy to achieve siml>licity :as' one <1ispalclier's':ollkc ~b~\it') ;39lf);,M" h'l-b~r 26th, 
might think.' ,Much thought" and 'care l reporting eight ;'I\chcs brokeu out o[ oUt rna:n 
IllUSt be .givcli >6' the' seleciion of one's i track rail at St. Louis Pink" App' ently your 
apparel to <\tttain the appearance of per- ' conducl.or noticed th'is defect in- o~'r traCk when 
fect grooming and harmony which is ~ passing it in charge of a Mi!w~ukc.edraii~: Will 
necess~ry.to sin\plicity, It is not mere- you please convey to Mr, Vam!'; iict 'o,ur ap
Iy, a questi'qn, of wearing a gown with preciation of hiS thoughtful act, and if it is 
phl,in straig)1t lines 'or a plain hat, but' permissible, will Y,,?u Dot rewrd this m~ri!orious 
the lines; 111l1st be cho~e'1 ..;>,0" a,t. ;th¢y ~ act", " ' ','~ , 
are up-to-thc,mim'H'e':al,i{1' )',li't 111 'good J c, & M, Division, engineer R, If,. Casey dis, 
taste. Fot, thl! pa~-{-fe';v, seasons, women' covered a br'oken rail in Section 6, \:il~tobcr 26th, 
who dtes,S con'servatively l and simply \ which imdoub\edly nvcrt,ca 'a serious der;i,lIment. 
h~ve had .difficlI:Ity 'in fi!Hling'shoes and; . Dublique l?j'vision brak<;lHnn H, G. Nngk, on 
sllppcrs that 'wer,e. ,COllslstent with their' No, -63, October 21st, while gQing; !lut: to flag 
costumes: add nut ,too fancy.- This :sea- at Spetht' Ferry, discove,,~tl a broken tail and 
son, there is, a :decidcd departure fi:'om took immediate a':tion to stop No, 6~ which 
the opell-,worK ~ i!'tid' , lattice e,ffetts, and probably pr'evented a serious accident, ' 
sandals' that consisl~d i1:terely of soles; Acting: agent ,Bruce Devoe, llo !,on1:' Iowa, 
and heels;~ith.:a, few straps o,f le,:ther i while check'i~g ~'P company coal ~oun4, 5, E, 
are, passe. , 'The"flew, slioes "~hlS wmter I Car 3869 WIth 'bruke~. arch ba~ ani:! r~ported 
are soft and/e~,sy. ,!}lay': be' h~ lILlUany I sa!fle to proper authontles" I' 

shages, an<)! '4'e cut as high' as', Oxfords. Illinois pivision ,engineer Richarv' I{ansen; 
It IS r~n}Orrd ,t_hh ~qe \ 'vVin~er se~son \ Jiremilll James KeiHer;, S\\;itchmen Otto Radke, 
may bnng bac!, th~ high bopt, 'The, soft, Lee Smith and Albert .Christensen, ~t 630 
pliable kid: shoe 'th'at, ,tits, ,like a glove A,M.) Nov" 3rd, discove)'ed fire in oil hot'ae on 
is fast replacing satin' for. evenirig, and repair:' track', Savanna. Yard and ve,y ,promptly 
for dancing, Buckles are worn for 'both ' used th~ir e~gine to put it out. Their quick action 
daytime arid evening; steel or kid for undoubtedly saved all of the huildings On Sa
day~irue and rhinestones for evening. v~nna Rip Track and prevented a 1Il0st costly 
Plam soft shoes of black or any of the fire, ' 
deeper shades of tan with m.atching On the night of November 1st, a Mr~ J. H, 
stockings are consideted the latest' in Martin of Marineue, Wisclmsin, discovered 

,footw,ear. Now that we' have settled the' bri<jge U-8<J.8 between'Marinette and .Ba"le)~ Jct, 
footwear, and' are abollt.. to.,giye consider- I on fire and flagged Wis, & Mich, tr.in with 
attOn ,to the co.stumt;',ltseH, ,let us pass' engilie' '527, Su,perintendent Dow has written 
a casual remark on the length of the Mr, Martin in acknowledgment of ,the' great 
skirts.• Ten to fc.lrteell inches is con- service he rendcrfq -all concerned, 
sideted proper. This 'will be relief from R. & S. W, Division brakem~n Harry Gav
the slouchy skirts that have all but swept ,lord on train No, 36" Nov, 3rd, found a purse 
the Roor, bnt let us use a little reason centaining a latge sum of money after train 
ami moderation and suggest ten and had left Delavan, He at once made elIort to 
clevcn illche-s as a neat smart-looking locate Ihe owner and pu ....e was re'turn~d to 
leilgth. The silhouette remains straight a young lady who had gott~n on at Ilardwell 
and slender; long coats are Inore popular and "ff at Bardwell, ' 
than the short but perktJis ,no smarter. Towermnn Joe Dvorak"lama, low", on Nov, 

Coat,;, and snits all lllUst have a tonch 9,h, , while Extra S678 was passing, heard a 
of fur: leopard skin is novel and quite a poculiar n"i,,' on the track, and afIer train had 
favorite thi~ ~eason. Leopard and tiger p"sscd ,went d"wn :",<1 f""nd),, hr~k('I;, 1':1il 
!,a,nne v('h'('l is a nnvl'ily which i,~ be- lIcar th" cr",sin~ , 
illg- If:-;,·d· \'X1~Il~ivf'ly ftHo ~(lcrn()()n dn's- Y:1rr( COl1dU{'lcl~: .fred D<.lcl~tT~ ~I'ih\;lllkn') on 
sc.s. the J)l'~.rn;ng of N~I\'. 9th, while makir(~ a lr::lllS

Square-crowned hats are very popular, fer to the Menominee Belt, Ji!ttlvere<l ,,' broken 
~,~;t' tam-type hats with soft crowns, and switch po'jnt at the switch 'le"din~ 'ont~. lhe 
made of velvet, Jlatter',; J?lush, qr soft Linde track, ;lnd P;'OIl;ptly repori~;1 this in iinl~ 'to 

I •••. . 
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stop the tl'ansfer lmti! track was l~p:ii(ed.' 
Crossiilg' jHI~lmi\- john' llh;t'll'; Ocul'll)ll)OWOC, 

Wise. a,s E-Xti'a~West 8032,-N'o.v~~cr 14=th, WilS 

pa~si.ng OctU\Ulnttwoc, d.i$tt)\re~c\l ~~k·e ... riggills 
i1ragging ',untlet" Me of the tal'$. J".Tt1Iin Was 
,stopped an'd lh'e:, de e~t removed,;' ,

llagg:age 'h.elper Erne.t l)obtitR, ,.W:.tel'luwn 
Jct.) W,se" wl,j\e"Elctrn '8627, Wti~i, Was I"'~'s' 
i-ng Watertown Junct'1'on) Nov~~\b·l;.t". J~Jhd, . ~-is~ 
covered brake be""1 dowu' and n"t,lIed ,tear br'tke
1ll..1 Who at<lpped the ,tr~i\l' it, Volt::(:ill ':mc',t<J 
avert futthtt da),:nage. ). 

. ' 01JitlNU'y" -/ ' 
Frank Mt~ta"',' orii: ',of', \h,,': Qhltst el.',plqyes 

of Chicago ,'l'c/:;llil\(i.ls'die'd' ;t,.IIil;';ll1ln«: '5206 
'Washingtoll' IIlvd.) C~it~gQ,.:'N'O~~\b\,'I' -19th, 
Mr. McGraw enteted the' seM>ice _of the C01n

pal\!' in i876' ami, hn kt;i', :ej.,ipl~1l hl the 
Chic~go Tetll\imil's, CU1\til\\lU\f41; lined- urn. His 
wos the Sl:toJid mllne ~PP"Qfii!g on, 'the' ftlliority 
list, there being but one emplo)'e ~hjet ill, the 
sel'vice in' Chi;"'go Tertllin<lls thllll' he.: 

"T~l;oma Shot's A" B• .c'S" 
A --Stands 'fll" Al our G,'F.'s ,n:U1'1e� 

Who causes a lllafct to diuU,dli<:,wh:l1 shOtllc"� 
B ~ls for Brady with .. plenty ~:f cnu~', .� 

What the devil can't dll, tb", R,lf~f. fU\lst� 
C -Is for CUllr", \lllf jnstl'U~tor)'ori'-j\"ite '"� 

'On v04s, amps aild 'kilowatts: ~e ~\I~C is the� 
deuc~. (� 

D -Is ,for Dick; I don't me:ln. a C.l,p., ' 
In thl! e1~ti'kallin", he ;"iigth,~11 ,top.. ', 

n -Is for Rd, I rnca iI 'lid, M:Of:ri~io ' 
Who filees uP evctythi~ m~dc 'llut· of tin. 

F -Is for f.'tmik, lludHUlan I nl<:a!>' 
As a TE he's dlc best ,w.,'vc ~en, 

G ~Is ,;f"~ Grllm\nc! qf, .wo~q'u~t.i-"1\\tt'fe1_ • 
When hes not' wo.king, he's' :hUilting lor 

game. ,.., ',' ':', ~I , , 

I I -Is for HoTI') ere<:til'lg shop 'kin~',:, " 
With ell'eul:.r l"ttus ll'evel·ythil~g. 

-Is fui' integrity, goil'lg stront" , 
We liltl! his looks nml .llll'lk ,Vith us,lli'tlg, 

J -With A., W. stands fOI' J.,.!\.. '}Vri~lt' 
As Master Mechan'c he puts ,up;a l/llud 4$lu, ' 

K -Is fur Ktoh:l the A, G. s. K, 
Who s~~iilit a bi:g stick ill a nlawri,l 

L -Is for Lowott and l.uebbe tQQ, :~ ..- , 
As machin, $ht'p expl:rtI, :.thllir eqllals •.are 

few.· l .. :.1 •. 

M -Is for ,Ma,rdlal' in" the ',BlQck~ith ,'~Ol!:' , 
And Malon'" who k¢p. bllUernilil<en on, he 

hop. '_, , " '" , '", ,;.', '; 
N -Is for N'df'k.i:, ,~holll.'ve~\l";'.~~li'Hlll1cd b~l'e 

But we !,ive him mQ~ spa~Sb hi: won ,!ret 
sore. ~ I •. i~ _ _ ; 

o -Is for Otto' the~ m;q4ll>itli-:sh',;;P: thief 
Who knGw" hi~ iron m", " .Iiutdier hr' f. 

P -Is fo.\' pen(~co&t),we mIln.tlo'\".hi.n tWite' 
For our C,;nerai Forem.,,j',h ~,,:fuU)' 'li\te. 

Q -Is for 'l.u~er, wh.c1.. at: ~;"!"" '\l"Y, lire all: 
Both in,' Spring lind Wiiae,rl S\m1met an4 

Fall. ' ,'- J 
R -Is for Rast;'s, Qur COltirL-d:~I~!K~ • 

Who pushes a pencil ..wh.m--h.e~ at :,wor • , 
5 -Is Jor,St'6nsky and :SIlY,der.: s'''~l~/P it" ','11 

AsIl, F, ~nd C; C. th,t·y pe9<UC !h';:,1)r. ' 
T -Is fur Thoma." a' fO,I:e'll)\'n '.b)',~bil·th • 

At Cedar Falls"lte ,rule:i,j,lie:e:,r~li, 

U -Is vacant, 'this spacf..k>,r reut, , , 
But'tow:lfd \lurty, :oJ}r;·~!!q'rts.. ~ll'e, b~nt. 

V -Is another pla.:,,· w,e)ll.,l~'al"." ..t:o'<.~e~:ve bl_qk' 
For we :rlways ,W\lnt~to ,be- i~:tlie, vetll~iD\ls 

rank. i 
W-Is for 'Whyatr alld :also 'W-~o1k ' 

I ".As for.eman and ..A,:nS,'- t./ieY'..dehver the 
goods. ,'- ,": "" " 

X -The 24th I~tter in thc,.,\lph~li<it' ' 
. \VC'II:tvt; ilmu: fcu, t,~i~sf~ldtt~r): '~(t ·wt~ fi'i:'ty 

r~-r-l yl't. _ 

Y --l~~ I'or Y.;ls~l~(':r) \\'h~ PII*!}~S~:~1Pl~':; , . J . 
And r~(itcs little:· diuies·. to anl1 c the J'll:Il, 

.Z -Is {Of Zilicy, I'airibo\ " f\)r: .s}io~t:': ~ ,"'., 
Who j\l'o-gfcs en (rj·n...·s' at': ~~.n; ~S'C'a111c liol·t 

0' o. ,~:-<;,.(" .. 
,"1::1. ' 

~ , J}~ -';'!/ : 

:;~:' ~~
__...:..:..,-,-~_:" ' ~__'L--
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MllesCit;Y Country Club 
1\n,other OJ.g'lIlit.,itioll recentlr tpJ'ung Jl1to 

'eiillellee within ihe Ihllih of the Mu,aelthell TRU'ilALES OF SUCCESS-No. 18 of a Seriea
division known al the Milet Citr ClIuntrr Ctyb.� 
which will be regarded as being, verr 3pproptl.� 
ately nanled when it 18 known that tlie ,grllunds� 
border on the famous nad Lands, !o long' ident�
illed as the background of Indian civilizal;lIn� 
and \vhic)J, by .. the Way, lie. between two 8ll'in�
mits, Carbon Bill and Signal' Butte, so often� 
used by the Redman in apprising his fellow Ih�
dians 'or' the approach of the White .iinv:i<lers",� 
The club will have as the princip'al reason f"r� 
it; existence', the' chasing of th~ little sphere� 
that not a few Milwaukee boys arc now' so� 
enthusiastically devoted to, .0 much So that the� 
wee small hours ,of Sunday morning often find� 
them indulging in vocal exetcise not at all in�
keepillg with the dgy, TIlt,,, arc the begill!)erS, ~,' G;B,tl'1'CI!ER H, :,;, FREAK FJ.OllZlSCE WH1'!'E� 

N.,l1eQl,\W Va, Watertown. K Y, wonewoC, Wb.
of course, and, it is to be hoped that with a I caD a03 thili;! that th. best The bogt pocket-book: In I.he I am a wld"w~ and I am 
little prileti'e, misdirected stroha will be fewer thing I O'Yer;';"dkJ~ wu9 .wh;:!11 world for young and old 1·" 

I seot-$G tol*o 11. 8. L. G. the Americ:mBanI'r'ol1. I f~:~ ~l:;Ol}l~~~ tl~:1J~~~and bring forth, ins,lead of- - -,. Co. tor .tb~ "sMallest S&Il1- ha'Ve had more pleasure ami ,ery much toward nay!n,!;'� 
Glory, Glory be, etc, Anyhow, much praise pl. s.t. ltHs romarkabl. (Yro1lt out o! s.llIng 1~ls necessary expenscs. It cer�

how 1JOOS)fCfl:alk; tor tbose wonderful piece of merel1an- tainly Is & pleoaurc to sell�
is due D.r, G:u-bel8on, R. W. AUen and a few <I m.r1Cftn .wnkrbU., once dig. IMn anyt.hlng I h..... Ulem, Tho,. seU IhemseIY.',� 
others, whose eye for the pkt~resque led them they aet 8..-:a .~buylng. ever touched berc..re.� 

away fn"'l tne ground of, the ,:£I't, ,Keogh .ll.es.� . ,., ( ".. '. I • 

ervation to what many' visitors have prorlo.u.lIced If YOm-would llke to do as these three Wlse people, check� 
the "Bonnic.st.' links' a'them a'!' itt least ill 'the� , sq~ '( ~ in coupon below when you order your sa.mple 
state.. f'urther noti'(e has come to this orB,m

, I 

jzation through' a : Jlo.~ticalcontribut.i\)n by our 
district engineer Edward .Murray, which follow.: 

THE LiNK'S 
(Mi lese'itl','Co~ntryCI~b) 

('ul wJlerc the earth and the heavclH ((}ml11unc, 
Where the: vIg:!1 ,v~t, kept by .the sun alld the 

11\00n', ~. .f ~ ," 

And the blasts of De<:ember unlike tho~e of Junc, 
Stalked the s!ladow8 ,of millions of years; 

To nnd not a .eha'Ilgi: i!l the hill or the "ale, 
Where'the nurslings of natute crept' slow to' be

wail' ' """, 
The al1sence of man,' aave the RedlllJln, whose 

trail'- ' , 

L.~c lhe ,Iiadow. lJ01ie by, left l)lI 'trace 'of 
hIlS .feare. 

nut .lIf'w aU ia c~un!led I , The .(}il'~ trodden 'o'n 
By athlel.s, unrlvaUecl m He'llenrc lore; 
Detctmined to master a vety low ,.:orc, 

As they labor o'er fa;rwllY Alid 'green; 
With, driver undbrassie and putter they show 
A skiJl that'. coiilmendable-'rQyaliy So; 
SQ 'long may tb" membership prOSper aM g-row, 

, With lot, of ,good fellowlhlp gracing the 
scene! ' 

This Happened' EIII.wl1nt..� 
! '''Fare 1" • ..
I The passel1g~ paid 110 att,el1tion to the� 

conductor's demand, 
, "Fare, pleasel i , 

: Still the ~ag~enger was, obliviotn. 
"BYAhe eJaqllatory terln 'Fare'I" said 

etheconductor, "I imply no reference to 
'tbe state of the' weather, nor even the 

Don't send us: a-quality of the sen'ice vouch3afed by this lienily in aurallee! j n;,h. ..... .•..•.••.....•...•....•. ~ .......••••........�less YOU' o,!1jt,·:fj to' C. 0,. n.) Ju~t. ~HIphilanthropic company. I merely allude, tlie COU!loh.dJ. {teU us What you wish/en

~ 

111 il milliner perhaps lacking in deliCacY. gUyed on ·th IJOCket"boul{l 'I'hel1 \:,hen u. S. LEATHER coons CO.)"Qu ·.Hct~ally qecetve ll_· simply pay <. t.he
lJllt not in concisCltcSS, to the moncta:ry postJnan. our .. markably 'low lJricc. or:; 98c 
obligation incurred by your preSenc'~ III a,,,t D08tyga (nlUF; extra' chllrg(;& o!o( 560.570 W. Monroe St., Dept. 411.~, Chicago, III. 

ShO~\'11·:1C."Yot" "..'ant. addre~!". etl'_,),.. Ifthis vehicle and suggest that YOU liquid'· you dun:t lhb:'j:, qJ1.5 is fhe best h' t.Y you Send me ~'O\lr Genuine .Leather ....American n<\nkroll" 192;) model 
ate!' ever madp, rt'lum it tb us and 'ic will IlOcket-book, 'VtHm it arrhes I wlll plly tile postman your spechl

'refum) your oool,fe.}' -at onee, 1n eludingAHd tben thepassel1ge,r, woke \lp and J)ostpS:E1.' "V6 'lillye" b~en' sellin:"'; these vrlco of 98e and the few cents J}Ostage. plus extus I have theckefl 

produced his nickel. pockE"ihooks ndrls. 20 years. Yon tuke belnw. If I AQl not more than satisfied. I will return Ole pocket
DC ris,II.' t' hook find ~'ou wur·rerund my monG)'o inchlding postage, as YOU hllV8 

Gr.\RA~TEED for ncnrly 20 years. Als11 send me ;'our free 
It tl0 SaJesm.'::l. o,(De~aler' In·.r ~r citr folder. listing many :B ..UtG.rlI:\:S jn Guarallteed Leather.Proof Positive brde.r'C'Hf.ect "from U!h ',. • 

Two negro teamsters ~ve.re arguing .' AliNTi:.~ )S~LEI prpPLE N awe .._._. ._.._... . (~ni~~C<l) i:~ 
as to how long crap shooting had :becn ,ttnd it' Pleagab. an,d pfo"Ohlhl'r to show :10e :,>'~.;"flur fflst ·~el(h",,--lihe:-patt·(l t 'Cull timea ,popular pastime in ccrtain circJe.s, "Ah St. iVO. -----.----.-------.-.----.--•. -.~ ••-.----D Ext,fl\- ... ~ IO!

·\~:Qrk. _A~k lflr ,full l!ill'lh pl'11'S with!l'll yuh hit was invcnted ill thc Spanish )'.'~IIt' .J(llnl1)1~ }!~il_~: '.' 
Ci'.\'--------------------..----- ..--P--. Stntr. ..._ -0 ),f,\~~,:t ~.~.=:}\llwrican '{V:lr," inSistl't! ,Ullse~, ' 

"Niggah; yoh igrloratlce, am ,flO~killg." EJJ.,!.II"!J!. __ ._. ..--....------..~.~-----.--- ..-.~---D E~l:~.a· ,~i~~'.U; 1,. 'LEI,e 80,OU" CO.declat'ed Rastus, "A man wrote a ''''06k 
560-570'W... Mon," ,. s., Send me Y0ter s'p~cial Age"cy Proposit!ott,_Dcallet! "Pairo' Dice Lost befb Gawge Dept. 41t... c Chic... >, III.

\VasbiJl'ton ",vas bawn !"-Ex, ' 
"7-:-----~----.......••. ......•...••.•.... , \ .....••.......�~ ~ 
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Sllpel'ior Division Superintendent's Office Force, Green Bay, IS C. 

Splinters From the Wooden Shoe 
Brown£e 

Chief timekeeper Mathews has bought a home 
mit in Allouez and it is no(v requested that the 
next time card Mr. Peterson gels out that he 
make the C.&NW. Railway Bridge a flag stop 
so that Harold will not have such a walk 
to <llld from work. 

The boys in the Superintendent's Office took a 
half day and cleaned out the record room as it 
had rcached such a stage that things were not 
to be found due to being covered up with dirt. 
We are now able to go out there and find 
things without any tl'ouble. There was only one 
bad feature and that was they did not wait until 
Saturday to do it and then they had to take a 
bath in the middle of the week and three of them 
caught cold, due to the shock. 

E.&F. timekeeper Geo. Berghauser, announces 
the birth of a ten pound baby boy. George says 
it is a regular boilermaker. Congratulations, 
George. 

We were all greatly surprised and sony to 
hear of the death of Division freight agent 
Stewart's Clerk, Horace Ellsworth. Horace left 
us two weeks ago apparently in good health and 
on" arriving at \~ork Monday, Nove~'llber 3rd, 
we were informed of his sudden death. Sym
pathy is extended to his family. . 

The $26.50 man was around the other day with 
his sanlples for winter overcoats and we saw 
two of our boys having measurements taken, 
so expect to see..them sporting new overcoats 
soon. 

The Superintendent's Office is going to hold a 
party some evening after November 20th. All 
that is necessary to bring is a scrubbing brush 
and" wear a pair of overalls. The pails, water, 
•oap and ladders ,will be furnished by the Com
pany but the. elbow grease will be donated by 
the office fon;e. After this party: is held there 

..;( will be a great saving in tbe .light bill as all 
soot, cob-webs, and otber surplus" dirt will be 
rcmovcd from thc walls and ceiling of the 
Superintendent's Otlke. The force have alrcady 
ordered cor6red glasses as the changc from darll
ness'to light will be too much for the eyes. 
Guests are in'vitedaftcr we are cleaned up. Flies, 
r~t$ and c,?,ckroaches are expected to be working 
overtime to' rebuild tbeir destroyed nests. 

We now have a new" clerk in oilr midst, Harry 
Warner., Welcome to.. our ,fold, Harry. 

Harry' Wasbburn is taking Mr. Ellsworth's 
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place in division freight agent St'e wart's office. 
We will miss you Harry, but never f,'ind you can 
come up and' see us often as you\l1.lll not be so 
far away. 

Some photograpber came up in '\e office the 
other day a'nd insisted on taking a, ~~j cture of tbe 
office force 'and some place in the ~ :agazine yOU 
will find it. There is only one objt,;ction to this 
picture and that is that cbief c1crk. . Ballard and 
chief timekeeper Mathews got up la'tto that morn
ing and ,rushed down to the office; ithout shav
ing. This is unusual as the boy' '. are always 
clean sbaven when they show up :J\~ the office, 
but, air course, accidents will alwa)~ happen .. 

It is, reported that cbief dispatche;~, Dinwoodle, 
roadm'lSter Neugent and master n- echanic Cul
bertson' routed to Sturgeon Bay to !catch a few 
Lake 'I;rout. Dinwoodie came ba C\, with 6y,1 
lb. trout" Culbertson an 8% lb. H: i~ e not heard 
wbat Mr. Neugent brought back : 'but suppose 
when Pat1 saw that nice icy cold w, toer ,he could 
not resist the temptation to take a S' im and for
"ot all ab,?ut the fishing. 
~ Tuesday". moming Bob Held cr!O'e' to work 
all puffed 'out of shape. He bowl cd high three 
games the night before. That 'i las an awful 
strain for y pu Bob-you had better lbe careful or 
you will,be laid up for tbe rest of II~e season. 

We are, sorry to report the d eatb of two 
of our ,olde ~t employees, passeng·b· conductor 
John Allen· ';~nd engineer J obn ,~. Du Bois. 
Conductor AIl'en passed away after, a lingering 
illness but en!:ineer Du Bois' deatbl' was a sud
den call. QUlr sympathy is exten o'ed to both 
of their famil;·"s. ~ 

Business car :~809 is in tbe shop'g being thor
ougbly overbauled, which it was bad ,ll' in need of. 

Our Green, B ~y Passenger Stat'~n does not 
'look natunil sin'ce', it ha~ been all F I ~nted up. 

Operator John Hennchs bas re< "wed tbe p~

sition at Menomi'nee. We wou.lul. say that IS 

pretty lucky for yo~. John. Suppose I we will now 
be hearing, the wec)ding, bells SOOI J. 

Conductor Fred \ . ·lI.rnett is back; on, tbe way 
frcight and conducto.:~. MelviIle in !l',e ring again. 

Geo. Le Fevere car,;,e to the offic,; this, morning 
all excited' over the '£mash-up of! his new Reo 
Sedan., He stopped fo"If th'e Railrd d Crossing as 
be signed, up to do ~nd in st~ ting again a 
farmer's rig drove'in '{ront of' h~ II and before 
l"e' could stop they' had'. ruined hi 3 bumper and 
one fender. George isays he ;'.vas practising 
Safety First but that waS all the .ISIJod it did him. 

Roundhouse man at ·Ir.on, River, John Orandy, 
passed' away after an illness of little over a 
mOllth. ,Mr. Grandy was well known around 
Iron River and he, is nlissed by everyone. We 
extend 'oUr sympathy to his family. 
Louis Nimz-:.yard Office, 

Hello, Hello, Yes, Yes,' Alright. 
Conversation over. 

G- that bird bad an awful breatb. By 
beck I call still smell, it. 

Bill Tierney: uWhat's the matter Louie?" 
Louie: '.'Gee can?t you smell it? U 

Here's the story: S6me bright switcbman had 
more limberger' than he could use-the tele
phone became a member of the "smell" family. 
Louie was th,e first victim-he swore up and down 
it was tbe other fellows breatb (I .wonder if it 
could be CIliI). Eventually Bill Tierney got 
a call-oh boy! the same sweet essence of lim
berger. Bill got, mad and gase tbe "lOutb 
piece of the 'phone a nice warm ride in the stove. 
Oh.! what a smelly trick-never mind Marcy 
you'll get yours. 

We are already to recieve Frank O'Malley 
when he comes down from the woods (Chan
ning) about the first of next week. Frank 
is always waited for-especially by tbe ladies. 

J. F. Sullivan, Assistant Trainmaster, it is 
reported bas returned from his annual hunting 
trip. Haven't been able to find out' what he 
waS hunting,' but believe it must have been 
deer (dear), as, that is what he is usually look
ing for. 

We saw brakeman McKenzie around' with his 
head all bandaged up. What is the matter Bill 
were you in anotber Kentucky .feud I Better stay 
out of tbem as they are bad. 

Ford Motor Co., at Tron Mountain, is re,ported 
to be working but five days a week now, which 
means that business at Iron Mountain wi'!! be 
a little slack for a while. 

The Wisconsin State Reformatory have asked 
our boys to come nut to tbe institution ,to, bowl a 
game or two with the inmates. We expect to 
see tbem go out there soon, but beli'eve they 
should be careful as they are liable not to return. 

Engineers Geo. Buntin, Edw. Smith and Rene 
Rice departed for the deer fields. November 12th. 

Lead boilermaker Edw. Soboda attended the 
Notre Da;ne,-Wisconsin football game at Madi
son November 8th, as well as brakeman Ray
Cla~k and' Art. Maloney. They all report a 
good game. 

Another Radio Party is in 'signt at Jap the 
Callers h~me. We hope there will be no static. 

Engineer John Whitncy is a new owner of a 
radio set. 

Harry Cormier is the father of a baby boy. 
Congratulations, Harry. 

Engineer Wm. Bartlett, is attending the En
gineer's Cbairmen's Meeting for the past week. 

Brakeman Fred Murdock is assigned to the 
Appleton branch by bulletin. 

Engineers Red line, Scott and Sheppard have 
cleaned tbe Ray with ducks. All the, old time 
ducks go under water upon'their arrival on the 
bay. 

Engineer Phil Gavin has takcn Nos. 6 and 31 
on the west end. 

Engineer J os. Hicks will occupy the engi
neer's seat on the "Scoot) when it is rein
stated on the 15tb. 

Engineer Fogle's little daughter has recovered 
from an operation' for appendicitis. 

Yard clerk Louis Nimz has purchased a new 
Chevrolet Sedan. 
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T.he DlsC0Ur:aged Cook 
By W11t. E. ,Love 

Wniter, Dining ()aT 'O'ilU 

He sat by the wi,odow in discouragemeJt 
\Vonderin.,g where all h is money went. 

Cards and dicc had played their part 
And left this poor cook ""ith a broken heart. 

Hc had played all the,games on Puget Sound 
E",cn played ch«ok-a-luck in China Town, 

}le played China Policy in every way 
Dut the Chinaman say "you no catoh me to

day», 

If ,·'d taken them up and d.1shed them out 
And cried aJGud, "Come J 0", 

nut SOOD he nea'ra S{lIDe f-cldowsay 
He has no cha,nce wida li-ttlc four. 

He shook thcm up a time or ,twa, 
With 110thing cise but doubt 

And then hc heard another' <lne say 
, That time YGU sevened out. 

He scratched his pocket' f<lr some "j"ck". 
He tried this time to win' 

Inst~ad of 'getting, fou'r this Dime" 
He found his point waG ten. 

And then he too beg"n to say , 
"This game 1 cannot beat" 

Some fellows sure can make tbc'se point~ 

For they know how to ehea,t. 
1\.'1'" 1 :,m hrokl') }Ilw:tll df':111 hn,k(6 

1 have played all rht t.lrrn~:! as '(Veil 
nut the man \.vbo invented t!l·is game 

HLs home should be in Hdl. 

j 'f _ 

~JimeS'J'Jlle,:r..iRe Items 
,'-AndT,cw ytood eirtet~(j"s;'n!i~~~i.n june 1804 it 

New -Li~ on, Wis" 'T"!,,lirirrg' irhal,Tails' by' 'p.1tch-, 
ing defects, o.n the surfa<:e;~t!lis' being 'done lIlY 
henti;"i, pn!ch and r'a-il "and I.we)ding the patch 
to ihe~ra'I,_ ,e tool ;8eing' a,?u"'" aCe. ana face plate 
and riTCfin':lry 'bla<!k#nith'tiJol,: ' :, 

Sep'temb~r 13th, '1'8'58 .the plant was moved to 
Watertown Jct, 'The same wo,k continued -there, 
but with i!l1pl'oved power tools, the _patches be
ins ,applied "iith rolis designed fo,r the pur.pose. 
Mr, F1oor'wis 'installed at '{his plant as stationary 
engin~er in ~harge of an machinc[y. The shop 
~vas 'known as a :I"oITiI\S' mill. 

At this t;'me the ~a~tlfaGture of frogs ,and 
s,witti;~~' ",,';" 'started OJ! the M.ilw.aukee raiJronn, 
at W.a.!er.t-<>;"'.n Jet., w.ith ·Iimited fa<;i.Jities, \vh.ich 
h~v.e gr.ad.W.Uy ,c.W:mded u,nti! f<lr mnny y""rs 
no", past,~'ihlG r"ilrna<:! h4s manufacture<! "Il of 
th is equipluent .neede.J. 

In 187.2,the,patdr.ing o['irof) raiJs/wns discon
tinued and' a-friction saw installed 'With ,d;ich, 
defecti¥e portions of ~ai1 war!;: "removed, in 
place pf ,patd,in., the def..,ct. 

M,r. Flood "CEmtin""d ,in h·i~, position in char,ge 
of 'machinery until, 3'o-ly ,1887 when the 'eritir.e 
plant burned down. After. the fire, the frog 
and'swltch «hop 'w"" moved to ·]I;Iilwaukee. !'vIr. 
Flood moved with "it and was ~nstalied, as Sta
ti(jlla~¥ 'EI'lgineer, 'corrttnurng in this service un~ 
til 1907 when diis .hop was moved again, this 
time to Tomah, Wis. MT. Flood not furthe,' 
dcsiring thc T""l'on~"bilit;cs of tlie p&sticm of 
cng:inecr \\~cnt, :~0 \\:ork ,iN the .t.inshop wh-e-re he 
is -still eng,a~~d, wG-l=K"ing. -every ·day, his ·pro-. 
duGl"m equil to 'tire ,pl'6<luctiion 'of a,ny llnll in' 
the tinshO'p, ' \ 

Jlv1r. Flleod is n:Qw 87 years of age, lis in goad 
heat-th and meTe a-ctive than a·re- -man}' men at 
forty. May he live t<J 'be 1'0fJ and may he spend 
the last 'year of ,his 'ufc in the -tifiSh-O,p, for he 
enjo)'S his ,:rctivit¥ a.nd takcs pride jn his work. 

-Sympathy is e'x<l:endcd to L,;tCCOS'5e Di,vision 
conduGtor Ho.lhrook w:AO 'Suffered the loss 'af his 
... ife, NOliember l'6th. Mrs. Holl:>roo'k :ltad'.been 
in for some time, but 'hope.i we"e cnter-tained 
for hcr r,cco-v""Y lHiti'l "';th in ashoT-t time 0.[ 
her death_ 1ntcnmcnt 'W,as ",-t Spa,,-&a.,'-Wjsconsin. 
R-crides her ,hnob'lRd, she l"""es to :mourn her 
passing, a' iwotber ,,,"ho l~es In· Nes.v York, a 
.u-r., Mrs. Htrll, w.i1f;e of, W<illcons;n's State 
Secreta'ry, and other relatives in New York State._ 

The Thought ,of a Car Knocker of tr..c 
, ..1;;1 Cnosse, T.ermin;al 

There. W;\S a';yol)'.11g t.na1~t named. Shannon 
'Wh~se ,:v<li!:e' ·,;s a,,-t.tiil¢, ,lIoarsc' ': 

-p.oss~s§<;Q.' a ,w~>n,derfu!, 'c~n"",n, '_ 
The d<l¥, thar' he ' shot ',Campbell's .horse, 

:rhe cr;\Jer..;.!i\id' tli,l~J(l a"S'nJ'ilning,:, 
J\ll" <i~y. ,aM 'on~alf of':che,jni§ht " 

,From noo~f~. ,md rnoutli, hC',:WilS .fl)nm~l'\g 

And':&iihting- ":d«spe'9t,,,'-fi.ght< ': 
:. ': 

Poor horse had tw;' very ha(d :-r!lps'�
-0,; the Iio:ad -with an :~,xe'i:ha1,)y$i$ blunt� 

But he w~ not r~;dy fox ·"t<\ps".-,� 
As lo'lg 'as, he c~tlld ki~~ ,apd,l!un,. ,� 

-
Then ,alQng. came a little hero , 

:From the village in the vaH.~y, ,be,lgw" 
A~ :~,; knight ,jR-Jhe:'da~ of. Nero-,' 
' He, putop-; a ,'wonderful ,shaw ,;, 

.. 
He ,,;a.Jked right "int6 .th.e".n\anger ; 

.0f ,tlte' one."rime. preci,ous, :steed . 
':]'pok, air, lw~."" Texa?"(angcr " 

,Frr,ed,.,and(-d-id ft .bleed!, 
.:::.: , , , . 

'The horse never rnovell a 'rnl1SeI"e 
After that famous' sh at , 

He die'd with'out a tussl~' 
And died u!"on the 's,pot. ' .',

We 'ha~ i1 from ',geod, ,auth.ot'ity 
, That a hemmora'ge causcd him to .go 
And not the shot "fircd by ,Henry, 

Because he mi~sed him .yau kno-w. 

There w;rsn't 'a hole to be found -In'h.is ski,n 
Although .he Men 'f,;om' nostrils and eycs 

But Henry., .you know that it is ,a -terrible 'sin 
'To tell such wonderful lies. 

Thoroughly Blocket!l 
A. min tI<aveJi~g in a trai'n that had 

made se<v>er.a:l abrupt Sotaps and sudden 
jerkS became ,a bit anxious, TheIle ,had 
boeell n11lm~OI1S accidents an the line, so, 
be .bid ,beeN t.0'hd, and there wa;s cause 
f-0r fear., ,CaJJj~'lg the, pOT,ter aside, he 
said,; "GeQrge, is this train safe?" 

"Safe as amy, suh." 
"Is there a block system on the road'?" 
George's grin extend'ed f..t"om ear to 

ear, , 
"Block SysteUl, suh? Why, boss, we 

hasd:e greatest b!'ook sys:b:em in the 
world. Teti'miles ba;ckwe was blocked, 
b,y,.;l"loOl'd of hay, six milces back we waS' 
blocked by a mule, jes 110W we was block-, 
eQ. by a cow, ,and I reekoR w,hen we gets 
farther SOl'fIA we'll be liJocked byanal1i
gator. Bl(2)ok system, 'suh? Well, :I'H 
say it ,is!" 

-lIIinois Centra·! Magazine. 

A Slight, Mistake 
:Mike: ""Tis a fine kid ye have there. 

A magnificent head and noble features. 
Sa.y, cou'I(j you lend me' a 'couple of (Jol
a'rs.1''' 

Pat: "I, c'OuM not: 'Tis my wiie's 
chad by her 'first htrs1Jal1.tI."-Exch~nge, 

Bfind'ed 
" 1<:Iore accidel;ts to 'eyes than anyOl'herSit'~::"-<'V.hat ~iitypu Q.oi n' how?" • 
,p-art-'Of·the' bO'dy, 'al1lOHg 'industnal W0t'kBo::':"'''I'se all, ex,por1ef." ' " 
erS"it's announced by 't11e Nunonal 'Com"An:, exporter?'" , 
initte-e £C'r': Preve'tl'ti01lof' mind1l'e'S~."Yep, tb~ sIeepitlg' carcompitny .iust 

fired me."~Ex, ' ',',� :~'Ver); year 2001000 eye'll!CCiden'ts lni1J
<';'15.try.Of the lGO,OOO 'tota'lly' blind 
~,lnoHg Americans, 15';000 were b1i'ndnl 

Ftn<l~ly tl>e'rid{He '0f tine ce11tn,rieshas -,\'Iiile at w-ork. If yOll ~arn your hreini 
hr'c'J1 ~"~X1(·d: .1 c.llic-kr·n '('1'('';,'','S tit... n,;"l :,nrl Inltter ncar :l machine 'OJ" ;IIIV cltl'111
[or dJ" s.:lllil-t: r" .n tkn a H10h:,:cisl i~al ('il" ot'i'icr thing haia't'dG11S to ,,,igltl', 
crosses I7'dilroa'C! tracks without looking. ,cet this out and pas'teit where '/ou'11

-N, Y. Herald, see it often,� ' 



"Where the West Begins" 
,By, Maggie 

"Red" Ball, third trick Car Clerk at Mo
bridge, is taking his annual vacation this month, 
If he gcts lots of chickens aRd ducks his va~ 

cation will be a success, Jakic Rhinehart is 
working the .iob 'dur.ing. "RedJs))·· absence. 

,Mary Eat-the-Hay and Can Tie-Em of the 
Mobridgc Freight' Office and' Western Union 
Office motored to, Solon, Sunday to be the dinner 
guests ',of Mr. and Mrs. White Bear. They 
returned in time ,to cross on the 'last l'erry boat 
and were on the job Monday on time contrary 
to· all expectation's. . . 

,Vice-President H. B. Earling, Gen., Mgr. C. O. 
Bradshaw, Asst. to ·Gen. Mgr. E.' H. Barrett, 
0:1'. and ,:P.A,; J. 'J. Foley, and ,Asst. Chief 
Engr. Middleton with Superintendent Fuller 
made" trip of inspectiori 'over the branch lin'es 
Nov, 7th 'a,nd 8th. 

.Kendrick Grabel, son of ,Trainmaster Grobel" 
attending State 'College at Yankton, spent Sun
day wilh his parents in Mobridge. Kendrkk 
is making good from all reports. 

Mrs. N. H. Fuller, wife of Supef'intendel1t, 
was called to Perry, Towa, November 3rd to lk 
wi'th her mother while undergoing a, sedous 
operation, Latest reports are that her mother 
is doing as well as could be expected. ' , 

Mobridge is making big prepanitions with el
aborate street decorations for,' Bridge dedicatiOJl 
November 12th. A S~ecial Train f!o,il Aberdeen 
to carry the Aberdeen Boosters will bt! operated, 
and the Bridge City' expects ,a record breaking 
crowd for the event. Joe Max and B. Longam 
will direct the traffic d,uring the celebration.. 

The Morristown depot was broken into Thurs
day night. All wircs were cut and the telephones 
torn out and the City Bailk robbed. Quick work' ' 

by. the railway officers, landed the guilty parties 
and, they are now awaiting, the, outcome of the, 
strong arm of the law. 

J. J. Foley, 0, F. ,& '1'. A." and-J.' F, Herrick, 
T, F. ,& 1', A., came :down to Mobridge and at
tended the Bridge Dedication, Corn Show and 
Trail Meeting. A good tirrie ,vas had b):\ all. 

Brakeman L. W, Clark suffered painful'in-, 
juries to his ribs when ihe train on which he 
was 'braking came to a sudden stop On account 
of ,a knuckle slipping by, throwing Clark against 
the end of the caboo'Se. The,same day:,brakeman 
C. E. Coutts accidentally fell Off the top of a 
car'in switching at Mclntosh suffering injuries 
to his ;11:111 and foot. At this writing both men 
:1 re recovering. 

Bo!, packer A. Reidi ,it Mobridge, had the niis
fortune. to fall while walking along side of 
No.' 263 pulling out of the )"l1'O, , and' in doing 
so f~lI with his hand ,on, the rail, a,'wheel passing 
over two of his fing,ers. 

Firerylan Brian Miller had a painful injury to 
his shoulder while tiring' stock traill on south 
line last week, accolln~ falling <1n the deck, He 
was taken to the doctor's at Eagle Butte 
for medical attention.,' 

R. & SW. Division 
Lillial> L. 

Lewis Kappes, Warehouseman at Freep6rt, em. 
barked on the sea' of matrimony on October 
30th, the happy bride being Miss Susie' Kerr, 
They left on train No.9 for a ,hone.ymoon at 
Excelsior Springs, M~:, _and were .. given a rouS
ing sendoff by the employes at Freeport, in which 
rice, confetti, etc. 'fig'ured prominently. Con
gratulations to "Butch" and best wishes to the 
bride are extended by all. 

Roscoe Askey, Ticket Clerk, Freeport, attended 
convention of, Ticket Agents held at Buffalo, 
N. Y. during October. He visited' Niagara Falls 
and New York City and' came back with a bad 
case of stiff neck from gazing at the tall build~ 

ings. 
, ' We are all wondering how and whe.re George 
Hannaford received _his pretty b.lack eye. Qf. 
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course, George tells us how it all happened, but 
we wonder? 

A son, James, Jr., was born to conductor and 
Mrs. James T. Barrett, November 10th. 

Captain Freddy Miller of the rail bowling 
team looks worried these days. He says he is 
afraid he will lose his star bowler, as he has been 
infarmed that Jimmie Smith has been trying to 
sign up Pete Clark. 

Charlie saw ,a cow ahead, sbe Is mine so 
Charlie said. He started his, engine on the :fiy, 
you'll meet that cow in the sweet bye and bye. 

That was quite some box of candy Clara sent 
us on the wedding. Here's hoping she gets 
married again before long. 

,Everyone would like to know who won Tom 
Crago's radio. 

Mrs. Esther CapmaD, Roadmasten' Clerk, was 
quite seriously injured in an automol,ile accident 
during October, ,bu,t, is, now able, to get down to 
the o'ffice for a few hours each day. 

Miss Mary McDonald, 'attended the Notre
Dame football game at Madison, 'November 8th. 

Superintendent Devlin spent a, week duck hunt
ing ncar Waubay, S.D. . 

It would, be well for Leo tO'lget a pair of 
glasses so that when he crosses the street he will 
sec where he ;'S going and not step into a big 
pool of water, as he did recently while watching 
a couple of Janes. What he really needs is a 
pair of side blinds. 

Roadmaster Armstrong was transferred to the 
Northern Division. Mr. Jay Gould coming to 
the R. & S.W, Division. 

'Mr. John' Ryan passed away at his home in 
Freeport on October 21st. Mr. Ryan was a 
conductor on the old Racine & Mississippi Rail
Toad back in the early, eighties, following which 
empleyment he was made General Yardmaster at 
Savanna. After serving in this capacity. for some 
time he again entered road service on the Illinois 
Division, his run being between Elgin and Chi
cago.' Mr. Ryan made many friends during his 
years of service. 

Miss Claribel Cunningham attended the Notre 
Dame football game at Madison, Nov. 8th. 

Miss Dolly Howard and Miss Fr;nces McGinn 
spent the week end at Minneapolis the latter part 
of October. 

Ask Tom about that hunting trip to Sugar 
River. 

Drippings From the Ice Bunkers 
By Spud Bar 

Everybody, attention! The refrigerator service 
department has discovered that most of it> em
ployes arc musically inclined and have therefore 
organized a band. To give everybody the benefit 
(;) of .aid band, we will broadcast our program 
on Christmas Day, so all of you who have radios 
tunc in on station "I-C-E" and you'll never for
get it! Here's, the program: 

Mr, Ernest E. Webb, P.F,!. at Bensenville, 
will play the "Ice House Blues" from his old 
trombone, and Mr. A. E. Fairhurst, P.E.I. Chi
cago will accompany him on the accordian. 

Mr. Robert Weber, Soloist, will render a 
se.lectic::m from a new comedy entitled "mother's 
teeth will soon fit sister" while Miss Huber will 
peal forth the melodious words thereof. 

Mr. Wheeler will entertain you with a little 
ballad entitled "When will the price of ice go 
up" and will be accompanied by ,Miss Hoffman 

'playing the harp. 
You will then hear our famous quartette, com

posed of the following members-W. B. Hol
comb, 1st Tenor; Richard King, 2nd Bass, and 
Anthony Gaertner; Shortstop. Mrs. Wilhelm will 
umpire the quartette, 

Miss, Rosendale will sing a song entitled
"Bill, come to dinner, I'll add' some thore water 

, to the soup." 'This being a gGod dance number, 
Miss Callah'an and William Hagedon will en
te'rtain you with a little polka. Of course, you'll 
have to put on the loud speaker for that number. 
Miss Callahan wishes us to voice her regrets 

for net being able to play her favorite instru
ment, as she accidentally lost a few of her 
finger-nails, rendering her incapable. 

Miss Sherry will beat time to the whole or
chestra with her curling iroD, and we'll be all set. 

1£ you wish to make any suggestion, or add 
to our program, please get in touch with our 
manager, Mr. U. Buchanan; who will also do 
the announcing. 

All inspectors on Lines East and West arc 
welcome to join. Send your eontributions to 
Spud Bar. 

H.&D. 
"J.D." 

J\lJack's favorite song is, "Over the Waves". 
A male chorus under the leadership of Cy 

Wash has been organized at Montevideo, some 
of the principal warblers in said chorus are, 
John Schaffman, Sam Alsaker, Ed Skoberg and 
Mr. Null . 

Andy Gumps, campaign manager for this 
district, is proud to announce that after several 
weeks of strenuous effort he' has been assured 
that his candidate will carry North Watson. Says 
he encountered strong opposition at first but after 
inserting a new plank in his platform promising 
government aid to "Onion Growers" he had no 
trouble winning all the voters in that up-the
river metropolis. 

We are glad to sec brakeman Crabby Meyer's 
smiling face back again on the H,&D. Have 
not yet learned who succceded Crabby as cow
stable "chef" down on the dairy farm. When 
it comes to dishing out corn-Bakes or grape-nuts 
to the bovine animals, Crabby is as much at home 
as he is on the hurricane 'deck of a box car. 

It is rumored that our popular freight con
ductor Benj. C. Bishop, is going to forsake the 
box cars and enter the oil business as soon as 
he can procure a "gas-liquifier" of ample capacity, 
When Ben gets established in his new line of 
business we can assure all «fiivver~owners)J that 
a few gallons of "llen)s benzine" in their gas 
tanks will be equivalent to putting "Packard 
glands" in their Fords. 

F.T,B. has the sincere sympathy of th~ entire' 
division on account of the hard' luck 1,e has 
encountered ever since he purchased his Dakot; 
farm and attempted to b6come a semi-dirt a~ri.. 
culturist. The first year his b~mper flax crop ~'as 
pounded several feet beneath the surface by an 
old·fashioned hail storm and Bax was only $6.00 
pcr bushel. The two follo\ving years lle was 
forced to cut his wheat crop with a safety raZOr. 
Last spring he decided to summer-fallow this 
ycar 'Ind did not plant a kernel, and, now his 
neighbors are busy harvesting a 3S bushel pCI' 
acre crop. We wonder if Ted does not envy 
the position of the old native down in Arkansas 
who was standing on a rocky sand piece of 
ground leaning, on his hoe, when a passing trav
eler stopped to extend a word of sympahty to 
the poor man. The old native replied, "Go on, 
I'm not as 0-- poor as you think I am, I 
don't own this land.)) 

Mr. Oscar J. Zimmerman, better known on the 
H,&D. as the Senator from Oklahoma had a 
slight accident on his return trip from Okla
homa. Oscar ran over a dozen half grown hogs 
killing one of them and the owner mct him on 
the road with a hay fork in his hand. The old 
farmer insisted on a payment of S I 0 for the dead 
hog but after +.e found out the man he was, 
talking to 'was the Senator from Oklahoma he 
stood at "aftention" and let 'the, "Shevy" roll 
o,n. 

L. T. Wolf, formerly of Ortonville, noted, 
hunter and trapper, who is at present agent at 
Wegdalll, reports he will take another trip up' 
north. in the woods hoping to get a few more 
rabbits and squirrels. Louie expects to be gone 
about three months. 

A Brown' convention was held in the Mon.: 
tevideo dispatcher's office the other mornint'. 
Jimmy and Scotty came up to sec Jessie James' 



and met Miss JVlyrtle alld the boys decided to 
gi"e Miss Myrtle a, banquet. 

"Doc" .of' the Superintendent's office, is just 
back from a f~,( days trip in his Ford to his 
old home in 'Nisconsin. Th'e last half of his 
goillg trip 'was after dark and he made it alL 
on high, :coming back same road in day light 
in the hills around Plum City, "Visc., he had 
to use low; and at that nearly fell over back
\vards on one or c fwQ of the hills. Wonder what 
'~Doc" had in the old "Flivver1

) on his trip to 

"Visconsin. 
Lots of secrets betwixt the timekeepers, the 

Ge's sten.ag.) and payroll makers these days. 
What the deuce is it alL about i 

"Jea" emits big ~1.1uckles when an~one men
tions "The Three" IVlusketcers". Must have been 
stepping around, e.h? 

'Ben Peterson was out the other day plugging 
big bullets into a big clay bank near to\Vl1, oet 
there's a nice venison roast in sight. 

"D'oc" finds the Teal ducks hard to kill these 
days. -Better' 'stand the old "Flivver" on her 
llo'se Docan'd load the exhaust 'pipe with gravel, 
that'li ·get lem. 

Our new '-chief com-es ·from Minneapolis, ((wel
come to our midst ·old man". 

"MCB Gossip" 
"Lee)} 

Dear Santa Claus, 
Please give everyone in the office a, Tvlerry 

Christmas and a Happy New Year, some I know 
have not been as good as they might have been, 
but they'll be awfully good the rest of this year 
if you'll give them what they want, honest 
thev will. 

j'lease bring Frank Skala some knuckle pro
tectol:s so he can bow~ in' pe.ace and happiness. 
The poor little boy will forget that the ball 
is supp'ossed to hit the alley instead of his 
knuckles aild gets all banged up. 

And please bring 'the "Bobbies" a qliick hair 
growing trick so they can ~ave' flowing locks 
again and be in style without going through the 
temper-raising process of we~ring it half~long. 

Please bring us a lot of nice holidays so we can 
atl go visiting and have good .times· lik.e Belle 
did in Chicago, Fredrick Andrews did in Madi
son) and Eug-ene Kleiner did in Green Bay. 

And pi ease make the trains stay in jerk-water 
stations' a minute longer so Fern 'Hawkins and 
T woil't haye to bump home in busses. Anyhow 
we know where Omro, Oshkosh, and Fond du 
Lac are now, to say nothing of Berlin. 

Tvlartin would like to haye you bring' him a 
real moustache so he won't have to go around 
with what looks like a shadow on his upper 
lip. Hed'are not coax it 'by shaving for fear it 
"ill disappear altogether, so please help him out 
and he ",ill' be a good boy. 

N ow that Augllst Gehl has those lovely big 
specks he '\VOtdd like to have you bring him a few 
curly waves in 'his flowing locks so that he can 
look just like Harold Lloyd. 

Euzene Kleiner would like to have a Hudson, 
but o'-f co~rse if that can't be ari·a:nged he may 
ronsider that $30.00 afIair, Archie Sell spoke 
about. 'Anything that runs will do. 

And please bring Julia a real, classy idea 
for a dress, OIle that can't be copied. To meet 
her dress once after she had designed it was 
bad enough, but to see it three times was adding 
insult" to injury. 

Howard Kulll would like some nice little new 
Shicky trick. He tried chewing tobacco but 
it didn't work out so very well. 

There is nothing Erwin vVcber wants morc 
than a classily dressed dancing partner, so Santa 
won't you ·please ao your da'rndest? 

And please let John Daly like 'the'phce left 
V;I(";IJ)t by Ro!wl't vV;lsol1, \\ ho ](>1'1- l!~ rn·'\\,ork 
fnr Mr. Matlin. 

Arid please have Juhn Trojan an,l Fly'.SlI.1mes 
stay with us long enough to lean, how tu handle 
the mail. 

PILES CU� 

The 
in Kansas City Parkview 

25 Years Kansas City, Mo 

Established 

No knife, no scissors, no clamp and cautery, no "red hot" 
iron, no electricity, no confinement or hospital bills to pay 

WE CURE EVERY CASE ·O·F PILES WE TREAT BY DR.� 
McCLEARY'S MILD, SERUM-LIKE TREATMENT or YOU� 

NEED NOT PAY ONE CENT� 

We make this statement because when a ,case of piles has ,be-en 
negleFted until incurable ,conditions have developed, We do not 
take such a case for treatment. All cases are treated ona 'basis 
of a complete and satisfactory CURE. Send now for ,complete 
information on an 

EASY AND POSITIVE_ GURE BY 

DR. McCLEARY'S MILD SERUM-LIKE TREA:rMlENT 
B.£FORE YOUR CASE BECOMES INCURABLE 

We will furnish you the n'ames and tively and easily, by our treatment. 
addresses of over- 9,000 business, You don't need to despair or suf
professidnal and traveling men, fer any longer. 
farmers and :stocKmen, wOmen and Second-As to Surgery-well, to 
children, from all over eh-e United put it mildly, Surgery in the Rec
States and Canada, 'whom we have tum is as Dangerous as it is Pain
cured; ,We convinced them, as ful-so much so that we would net 
we can convince -you, that operate on a fellow human heing 
First-N 0 matter what you have for the removal of Piles for a 
tried ·without success, your Piles money consideration. Scar Tissue 
can be permanently cured, posi- is as bad as Piles. 

BANK REFERENCES 
As to our. reliability and good standing we refer you by permission to the followi;tg 

banks of Kansas Ci ty: 

LibertY .. Nation,al Rank Missouri 'Savings Bank 
Gate City Nation-al -B'ank Columbi-a National Bank Home Trust Company 

We also refer you to your l-I-ome Rank or Commerei~l Club. as they can easily vcri~y 
our statements by letter or telegram to the institutions named. 

If yotlare afflicted, simply write your ~ame on the bottom margin of thi, 
page; tear it out and mail today for full information on easy and po:,i
tive "cme; also Free Book en H.ectal Diseases and "Curing Piles vYith
out Surgery." 

DR. MOCLEARY'S� 

PAR'KVIEW SANITARIUM� 
651 TENTH AND PAS!W KANSAS CITY, MISSOURr 

.rage T<.ccl/!},-l\'i71c 



'Electric Castings� 

Stee:l� 
WEH-R S T E EL COM PAN Y� 

MIL W'A U KE E 

... 

D·ress Up In� 
Stifel's. Overalls� 

W~e:n you buy ~a:rfuents made 'of, Stife!'! 
Indlgp Cloth, you _have added satisfaction 
:of knowing thatihey are the neatest and 
best 10'okil\g Work clothes on the Market. 

In fact it's a 'Gentleme~ls Garment to w-ork 
in. Bill, he~e, want; 'em because he too, 
wantagood.looking:clothes to work in. 

Railroad men have wor~ garmenis ~ade 
of Stifd's 16digo'{]othfor over 7S y~ars 
becalise they':liave th"athonest qualilyand 
good'looles that always make' good. TO'be' sme 
you get·S,tilel's.. look fo.r the Boot-.shaped 
trade. mark on· every garment. Stilel's has 
been the standard lor over 7S years lor work clothes.' 

AI~o ~~Ijl; ~n Pa~fs made of Stifel'lI PaDt~~ ... -.. 
Cloth and Children's Rompers aDd Dresse!i 

'mad', of SlifeI'• Playmate Suiling. , 

Can/lellts sold by good dealers everywhere' ,� 
We aJ'e makers oj tile cloth (uly.� 

j. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indig~ Dyers and Printers .

Whe~lin.g, W. Va. 

Please bring AI. Barndt a nice big bal" of cver
l::Isting soap) so he won't have to borrow soap 
any more. He 'would also appreciate a pair of 
small ·scissors. 

And please Santa bring more of the girls the 
inspiration to att'end the Women's Club, they 
don't k~o\V what a nice time they missed when 
they passed up the card party. ' 

. Please bring Frcdrick Andrews 'a manly look 
so the. gids won't call him Sonny any mo,·e. 
("Wc can't help it Fredrick, you'rc so bright.) , 

Please bring me enough notes to last for a 
year and I will' rcmain. gratefully yours. 

Northern Montana Division 
A"na B. Taylor 

Fireman H. VV. Peters and wife havc gone to 
Seattle where they expect to ,sp~nd' the wintcr. 

We regret vcry much. to record the passing of 
VV. ,T. Hai,t, our Agent at Harlowton. Although 
not oric of the Northcrn Montana, Division em

~ p}Qyees) we all had' more or l~ss in'" common with 
him, and his absence. will be,. felt very keenly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jaegcr are' the proud par
'puts o"f a' baby boy born Oct. 19th, weight 8Yz 

Jbs. ·I\-Ir. Jaeger is a machinist 'at the Lewis

to.\\"n~~'s~ops. C0!1g~a~ulations., " 

Mrs. W. F. Reinke left recently after an ex
"tClid"cd ,"visit- with her daughrer, Mrs. Bralldt, and 

family} to \Iisit \\'jth her son) Ml'. Francis Earl 
V\lilcox, Conductor on the H. &; D. Division at 
MO~1ti\'ideo before retl'rnnig to her home at 
S'ioux City wherc Mr. Reinke holds a position as 
pipe ii'ttcr with' the company. 

!'vii'. , H .. W. Jackson, \Varchouse F9rcman at 
Lewistown freight station) recently made a flying 
business trip to Great ,Falls. 

Mr. Hcnry R .. Wahoske, our genial. D. F. & 
P. A: ~\'as a i·ecent calrer in Lewist,o\\ln. 

Miss Mabel'Newbury (Logan's sister) receivcd 
,1 [lUthe,: ktler' from. Portland; strictly' against tbe 
,advi~e ~f hel: doctor, but with careful nursing 
.she '\-"ill ·recover in due time, if she doesn)t get 
another. We think shc should ego to Portland 
permanently, as with her hair shc wOl"ld blend 

' into t~c,' scenery) as 'wc have 'always heard HA 
,rose for, you in Portland, grows". 

Assistant accountont Mark Allen; wife and son 
,JHlve'r'eturned from their vacntion in Los Angcles 
. where ,they visitcd': Mr. Allen's parents. 

Old. ,Line. "Line 0' Type" 
ll""c! E. Whiuy 

Oll _?\f,oH::lllbrl" ~tl<.l., the Cambria Callaill~ Co. 
pbnt at C;rmbl:ja, "Vis.} was totally 'destroyed 
by fire.. O~r section forcman A. Albcc aud his 
sun 'are to be grcatly recoITlIllen'ded for the ex-, 
cellent· service thcy performed in pinching two 
carsc-one of which was loaded with over 1000 
clSes' of peas and had caught on fire-off the 
derail and thus saving the loss. 

We have one real ,li"ve man pn the ~.iv.is.ipn ang 

WISCONSIN 

that is cxprCssnlan Grcevcs. He m<lkcs tl.1C di\~j

sion his own personal propcrty and works hard 
fur its interests. If you conductors' suddcnly find 
yourselves all one of thc pages of the Magazine 

you will know whose camera 'pur you thcre. 

Jas. O'Connor has had a new steam hcating 
plant installed in his home. Jim says no more 
going to bed with cold feet. 

Automobiles arc ,1 great deal likc people. Thc 
more noisc thcy makc 'thc lcss they arc worth. 

Wm. Zech, for 12 years Flagman at, Hall St., 
Ripon, has resigned his position and will livc 

with his daughtcr. ' 

J. H. Johns h~s returned from his vacation, 
spent at his old stamping grounds at Lucerne, 
Mo. and othcr points on thc Kansas City'Divi
sion. He states that Wisconsin is ahead of Mis
souri in some ways-Good roads for one 'thing 

and dairy farming" for another. 

A Jordan D;tcher has becn operating 9,i' lhe . 
divisi~n. This qitching helps wonderfuliy' latcr 
on alleviating thc snow conditions. '.' 

P. B;odda a~d L. Blank wish to announce� 
that anybody w,;nting 'frogs for bait will' do well� 
to visit thc turn·table pit at Horicon. They are� 
a particularly livcly brand however.� 

"Mr. and Mrs. R. Leonard are tbe happy par
ents of a baby girl. 

Fullerton Avenue Building 
J. T. Griffi1l 

Disregarui0c the ad\·ice. gi\'cn by the various, 
b('nedi~ts of. rh'c ticket audi~or's offic~, Aug. 
Rhode stepp~d into, the' bo'nds of 'matrimony Oct. 
24, 1924. The ceremony. was pcrformed at St. 
Josaphats Church. A. large crowd of his co
workers were present to offer him congratulatioDS 
and best wi-shes. Frank L. Sehornack sang HAve 

M:Hia" during the 'ceremony. E. Kusch was the 

first to salute thc bride, leave it to Eddie. The 
bappy couple spent their honeymoon at the Falls 
and Washing-to'n, D. C. 

An illspe~tio'n of L. Grnll)s car will show the 

c1t'.", cut imprint of a, horseshoe. Lyman tells 
us that a hors~ attempted to cli~b ~\'cr his car, 
whi<;h appar~ntly \l.:~s"a hqrse~ on Lyman, It has 
been suggestt!d that ,Grall Jly that historical Bag 
uf the colonics which borc thc caption, "Do 
not trcad 011 111('.)) 

Esther \Vhit,i,,'y, Tirkct Auditor',s Office, cntcr
t;lil~("d .i.. p<ln)' uf friends froll\ the office Jt her 
home ILdkl\\tTll night. 'rhcy all agreed it was 
a \\"olldc,:flll cn.'lIing well spent) as everything 

cxrept matrimony \\"as discussed. . 

J. C;nnon and' Claudc' Carlson, Ticket Audi
tnrl~ Office, hJ.\'c rctur.ncd to work after under

~oing minor operations. 

"Oh look at the frost 011 the water", ex
~laimed Anna Weslow, Frcipht Aullilor'~ o.ffi,1' 
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r� 
,one nice ol'orning in the nearly. part of. N ovem
bel', while riding with Leo, Sautoski, T. J. 
Martin and O. \V. F,eincrt., That's a new one 
on us Anna, we have he~rd of frost on .p~pkins 

! but on. water, never. . 

r.:t0s t of th; ~mployes i,; th,e S~\'it.chi.n~ Bureau
Freight Auditor's Office' are wondenng what 
the attraction can be up at 'Marinette, Wis., that 
keeps Walter Fl'iIit so ·busy. running back and 
forth. Why not bring her to Chicago Walter 
and save gas? 

F. F. Grabenstein, Chief' Clerk, Auditor of 
Expenditure's Office was presented with a beauti
ful lISjlver Service" a wedding gift from the 
Traveling Accountants. 

. Five ,an ride as cheap as one, was a happy 
thought of' two certain employes in· Auditor of 
Station Account's Office when Mr. J. F. Hogan 
was compelled to take a .cab to and from the 
office. TI;cy claimed they went along as com
pany to assist Mr. Hogan in and out of· the cab. 
Jt may.well be said that Mr. Hogan paid for 
the cab. At any rate, we are all glad to see him 
back at his desk once more and able to perform 
his duties as usu·al.· Eyes front hereafter. 

'The stork- paid a, visit to the home of F. M. 
Bartels, Freight Audi\or's Office, leaving a baby 
girl. . 

A number of claim investigators from Mr. 
Heuel's' office thought th·.,y w.ould parlicipate in 
a repast given by qcorge.. St-Jnton, to celebrate 
the capture of a monstrous turtle, caught after 
a desperate stfuS'S"!e. i!" ,.the jnnermost parts oJ 
the Sand DuneS"at Miiler, lna.,· of which Stan
ton is a native. George i~' ri~ied for his heroism 
having on numerous occasions lowered curt"ins 
on the ·office ·w.indow·s,. so~the sun would not fade 
the colors of··t~e hosiery worn·.. by the girls .in 
the computing bur.eau. 

, The disposition of til!' turtle will be announced 
later, as our hero is still suffering from a lame 
back due to liis terrific st-ruggle .with his Mas
todon, and the Field Mu'seum representatives are 
crowding Stanton to giv~' this wpnderful" turtl. 
to the museu in, for' scientific purp·oses. 

We've heard'rumors that W. M ••·Rose.'!ka will 
carty a large .~!n~unt. of insurance on his car 
hereafter. He relilembers where he leaves his 
car, but sOl11e .how or other 'tis not tbere when 
he comes out, 'ail that was left. of the old one 
\~.as the mere frame, "Heimerle take' note." 

Genevieve Klein, Car Accountant's Office, is 
\\·paring. a diamond ring and receiving tlie con
g.ratulatio08 of her co:workers, We understand 
slie will b',. k;"'ow;; as Mrs. John Meyers shOrtly, 
h~w about it Yene. 

Mr. Otto Reinert, Freight Aud"itor's Ollice, has 
!leen promoted to. Bureau Head, Local Accounts 
llureau. Otto has .'been with the ,ompany a long 
time and his friends were glad to ·get the ne.ws, 
and. wish him good luck in his new position. 

. Julius Cottini says that Joe Carey remind. 
him of a school ma'ster he on~e had, as he al
wa')'s wears a shade to protect his eyes. 

Sick Room Bouquets were sent by the Fuller
ton Avenue EmpIoyes Association to: 

Elsie .Schroeder, Car Accounta~'ts Office. 
EHzabeth Gustafson, Auditor' of Expenditure's 

Office. 
John Cannon, Ticket Auditor'. Office. 
llirdie Daly, Auditor of Expenditure's Office. 
C. Carlson, Ticket Audi tor's Offic~.
 
Anne Kobler, Auditor Overcharge Claim's� 

Office. 
Bertha Tannahill, Fr-eight Auditor's Office. 
Olive Streiber, Tick~t Audi·tor's Office. 
The officers and employes extend sympathy 

to: 
C. 1\. })oddl>, i\lIdit(jr Station' A('('liII111'$ 011i'd~J 

d,...:uli ffr: m.nthc:.r. 
L. S. 1.u$li.c) Auditor Sl~tioll !\alJtllll':l ORi\'~c, 

oealh uf wi fe. 
florence Otto, Ticket Auditor's Office, de:rth 

of father. 

I 
ST EOR TON!S!-!T 

';1'was:~he •'iifl .bclor.e pay-day, and all through 
, my ~ Je·an-s • .., 

I'd hu'nte'd'i ~im f('y.clu: ways- ani! tlie means; 
NQt a ~quJ,i~te ' -,;,. ~a&tlii>g" not· even' a ;jit;· 
The kaie IwaS, om dwty, the gFCenblicks 'had quit. 
Forward,,:tlirp.loi·w~~;:.O time, ili':th" ftight, 

.And make It I,ill er,6w-:-]ust 1'<>1' "'n;ght.· 
. :,; \ '. .... D~'Fimt, 

~'~Bknd Notes 
A Brass and' Rc1'd B;~d is under o·rg~niza.tion, 

and if you :W~l o. be a charter member, send 
in yo:ur ~·ame, lad' ress, instrument you ptay, eJE
perience and it. ~ at branoh of the railroad' you 
wO'rk. 'If YOll 'caJllliot play and'you wish to tearn 
to pl.ay. an in\s~[l~)\c;:nt, we \\o-ould' like to }rcar 
f rom y~u addres!jng L. ]. SHver, Overdiarge 
Claim Dept" can; of ,Mr. HeueI-, Chicago, In. 

We h"ve' had ttJree rehear.. ls to date and are 
,duirt-g ve.r:.~ w~ll) ItS f ~arge nu~b~~ of the b~ys 
are c'xpenenced ~lyurs aJid rf'Ie new men \vhlle 
learning) sit in ~nd take ,instructions) as dlCy 
come"e'rrlier for 'lhdr pracei-ce t!'ran tfTe- others. 

Credit ·.fonorg",llJin~ the hand must be given 
to M·r. Fredric J:. torrs; {who wO"ked fo" the 
c.IVi.&St.p. 12 Ye1'rs)··of C. H. 'fayi'or Musical 
Instrument' Co., ~t' 218 So. Wabash Ave., at 
which" pla.ce. we· ~,.,I$!. our «hC1lrwls remporarily 
On Thur§d~y nig.hH lat 8 :00' 1". M. 

Members of tIm band' during world war, are 
.gladly·.\vel~omed ·,back.' Mr. Long. h:as secULed 
the hd·d· offi·ciaP.- aUlhority to form the band, 
a~d the wtite~ 'h'ls 'perso'na'lly seen to it, diat 
joinil!g. 'the 'band I does not jeopa'rdize- anyo.ne 
in' any· way with ·the.company. 

~f.y.ou have no' .i~tcument, come to- rehea,;sals 
~nd a·rrange to it! t:OM, if you cann'll'· pay cash, 
ternis can' be an a'lged. 

B~! I Laud &itQe5i 

\'ltifl Mike" 
'Twas [he miijr.:ne- of' September, but the date 

. I 'dis~emember, UJat I wrote a letter saying that 
our Magazines 1 \'C're- pl:,yirrg n@ol{e)" from thi.. 
little st'ation and lasked for a dup:li:carion. After 
\~:eeks of pati-eut \V~ini11g) came an answer simply 
st~ting, that th,!: _:Ed'. had been away' on a wcit 
earned, holiday. -Now' rlre joke is that the lerter 
w;is addressed \~ me., the gettel:, 3,$' 'Conductor"and' 
then my nan1e, ~ thoug/r no· stich tirl'e do r crai'm. 
For I am' just II I common clerk' checkhlg bagg.age 
';md all 6uch ":.ork, checking the freignt Doth. 
iIi and Qutj eli Iiug' rite work" thar"s hereabout.. 
~!lY the, title~: d can not see, certainly it' did 
flatter ffil', w~ I sir,'1 Irad' s'ome- real "Wild 

"West" wh"n ~ nj old plow horse d'jcl his best 
to thro\v me' o'l~ land diu succeed,.,his lOOKS were 
destined. t9 n,i ,.Ilead m.ost anyone and I wiTi 
~dniit he had "',me g'uessini <tUite a bit. Emmet 
Sheehan just l;tl~lred ou! loud, and as a friend 

. I' sure am PI~l'i<l of him an<1 :ill he did not 
'do to· heJp. me.' 'tid..'Mrat kangaroO'.: Some' pr'nlcs 
were played 'Dl' ,}ijla:llo"'C"",,' and: no one- s-eemed 
10 intervene, ~ I'llcil Pop's ol'd '[/revey' did dis
grace :the . spoc:' <.here Petcr E'ort does place I\·is 
"Silent' Salesw "",,'. <fuy- liy day tha·r a:1f may- see 
wl\o pa.s that. ' .....~1}", ·Pop'. (ar \"dS d'ressed' in fri1'1's 
and tag.s, 'tWalS ",vliI'll bed'Cck:ed' wit.h figure-ct Fag.S. 
Proclaiming to -. the pub!ie 'gaz'e th·C' old' and we:ll 
worn bitt~r .; J a.se~ ,HI" <trso ran in ages· past) 
but. now, '1 • ro'{' am' outclassed, likC' ladies 
c'lothes (h'~p"; t~ De- 'in' Sllyle a~ain in 1i1'ty-three'". 
The best ...jollte'l-of it aH "'as that.Pop ne"CT 
even smelle<~. ~\".ee rLtr, ·li.ur JXl6sed. the- car in early 
inorn) with \' bitter ,l-ooks and words of scorn, 
~~t krio\~·r.l1g t~llt ,it"\\:a'$ hi'S own to him the 
pr:)llk \Va :n't; uI}Kn',wn'. MiJIor !'-I'ansen h:nf 
huilt :1 h':1I,at; ;'lrnl'b.uny ·honrs he l!id devore, ro 
t:'"i'l)l i_[~ lille' I" :dli ~pi\k ;1I1d !'JUll, Jib~ SI)I)W (till 

(.HtI;lry' 3rIJ~: ..;n. 'rllf: ~pirit., clrl(,d il :1W:lY :lnd 

'(jilt'," -j[ fllU. rodf 'Ut\\, 'nW\\'ll luy. 'fhe Huil"c.::r 
Tvrakcr:s hac[ I f time- fll.n) ·the'it' supper surely \,\13S 

((A": 1'~) with . rlick,en, c~k~ and j"umpkll1 pic, as 
cooks they, nl b.re than' quulify. The sFeds were 

'rood the coffce a;ld salad)-wcll) )twas '111Q5-t 

diVide, George Gessiuge1" was Chef in Chief, 
Perry, Sheehan and Paul relief, Paul made tite 
gravy' dark and thick, could hardly stir it witll 
a stick, some thought 'twas pudding, &tiff a",I 
browned) but its re:a1 nature soon was found. 
I had some cake of perry's make, tbat it was. rierl 
was no mistake, we dined and danced 'till llalf 
past two, then "Home Sweet Home" and aU 
withdrew. I'll say that they can entertain, the 
recollections long remain, of all the good. things 
to be had, we express our thanks to all, bedao. 
One face we missed am0ng the lot) we wonder 
if Sterbac!c forgot about the party or· just why 
he did not come and occupy the vacant chair 
and aid the cook? such gross neglect we can't 
o'erlook. Sheehan took his old Elgin car to ~l) 

to a dance--not too far, got there all right 
and started back, when the old thing began to 

slack. Tapped the feed pipe and started on, 
barely a rod had the thing gone, when it stopped 
<tg3in; would not stir a'nd "Emmet's wrath it did 
incur. He looked at this and to.ok .off that, 
danced abo~t like an acrobat. After an hour or 
more perhaps, we all put on our. t~inking ~aps, 

and found that the vacuum tank was dry os 
Volstead's noted ·.plank.. Question arose;-ho\,; 
could he· fill' th'at little t:ink fOj'-'\,;e" h~d .'nil tl) 
llOld the gas SQ he'co"~ld pour and fill t&e b.lasted 
thing once more. One lady now took oft· her 
shoe and said perhaps that it might' do,. we tried 
it and if you mu~t know. it started off at th" 
"Word "do." M~i'~l :-To get solilepla~e by car, 
no matter whether n1:.r· or' far take a l~dy along 
so she can aid you' i'n ·.e~e.~gen·c}'. The' west 
has gotte-n our Ted, each night he lies upon hi. 
bcd, a!1d' d ....eaIT....· 01 'sad-dles, quirts'ana bits, a~ 
far away in dream he ilits. His horse is lame 
"'ith a. ba~ spr.ain .:ind. Ted as riurse allays her 
pain. .The cider ""<Ilk 1S nO\V complete. and 
'Wood is filled with self conceit, becaus.e h" 
thinks that it' ·\.as"~made for llis so!c-lie-nefit 
aud aid. .When on the nOl'.t1l side h" _dQCs go, 
one'd think ·he was· the \\'hole blamed 'si!:ow, as 
he struts on' to keep his date or goes back 'I,ome
ward wben it's ·lai.. George Ges.inger· is dad<ly 
now; a SOll has COOle to show hirri how to talk to 
folks and :r:lise a' row ':rnd make'a lot' of ,noise 
somehow.. Walter Mi.ner and Phil.Ull:ich lll:lde 
Preston and St.aben· look sick, this last rlection 
that was held "when "Constabie" was what each 
spelled before' hi~' name; .but s:rd· to tell Staben 
disqualified. Ah, ~,elll ·Milinl)' 1>e!:a"•.e l,C could 
not show his second papers, dOIl't' you know. 
Intention may have been all right I think he 
would have won out, quite, but that he never 
realized how much the word "Naturalized» 
would mean to folks from foreign. lands, or 
"'hat the t:.S.A. demands. Paul Marion has a 
new ring, it nurts his ~ye lik" everything, how he 
got it we' all have heard and all OlUst say it 
is a bird .. He will not let one even touch, for 
fear that it will hurt too much, and yet he 
wears it night and day, but what it c'ost he will 
not s"y. 

rohn F. 'Allen of Milwauk«e, has safely 
cyJ$s<:d that distanr sea 'and joined his Maker 
O\'-<r there, where Angels climb the Golden 
Slair. S.eventy-two years he lived on earth 
and a:1I who knew him praised his worth. 
Was conducto. for many years and you will find 
his name appears on charter rolls .of. O. R. C. 
in his home lodge at Milwaukee. Flowers were 
sent .[01' one held dear. Flowery sprays, and 
wre:\ths and cross, gave expressions of tlrc gn:at 
loss and sympathy to wife and kin, ~f him 
who hath just »assed within the pearly' gates 
where he will dwell awaiting those he loved so 
well. $4.)' \\hilc' ·we feel our loss ig great: we 
know th:lt God doth 0f'~r=;l.t(·) in manncr~ ~tr;ltl5!"{~ 

fur liS III !'"Ol"', ,\d JI(: k.l1l1\\"S !'H'st \\!t:lt.lhin.e.s IllII:>t 

b(·. TII,·11 hI" rIJn~nJ.f'd ;ll1d know h~~~ Ir.'iss \\:1: 
J 

blll tu p:tvc yf'ur \\"~y ;)crOSS th:lt silt'"lLt. ri\Icr :lilt! 

to make ~ pl:'tce for you 'when GfJlY doth take 
)'OU to Hrs heaven up. ~bovc:, ,-dl<.;re Angel:J 
dwell and ,Ill is lo\'e. 

Fuge T /'irty-Q it. 
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News From the Conne fting Link 
, Betty, 

Gene. Plum, the prominent :arpenter, with 
Frank .~~lker'.s Bridge Gang maf. llc seen head

;ing~~ow.atd 'Momence quite fr~que 'tly. Gene says 
the old' Ford, is so well ,trained I ,at it leads him 

,right tQ tl!e .'door. • , j 

We are glad to report tp~t i ,oJgust ,Thiel, one 
of our Bridg~ ,Carp,enters; who ',\. i-as,in~ur,ed several 
weeks .a~'9. \,:~ilc cranking a )[·tor car) is now 

back on 'iJ.'e-j~. - - -- .~ " 
Frank. Walk'F is, nQ~v p¢cl/f'an!;.ntly located 

'. on his faKlp, at ,Aurora:, .: i 
The agents, e~st of·, J ~1Je: ! report that the 

. pigeons a"re' $0 iiun~ero~s' 31:< tu!a thCl'l' $talions 
that they are becoming tro~ ';)l:~somc) and they 

'sincerely hope that Mr. Bates\";;ll soon commence 
,his ann~al;,huntillg trip.,'· , 

Section f o(e;n~n R. C. J a, :kson with the aid 
: of Kirkland an~. ~:Vilkison ~ ;angs, has installed 
::l .nc.y:::c:oss-, ~':..er· ~~twee,n thei east.en~ of No.1 
track and. t.he main lin~, t~ :1$ t'nabling trains 
to head in or out of the est, end of No. I, 

'which will ia;;i: c~~siderabte d lay to trains meet-' 
ing' a! ·DeKa!b. 'this track' w1,S in, readiness for 

'N iusc: .. ovember ,I st." ( 
. Mr.. Houghtby, ,Car F6re"'1 ]0, is very nlUch 
worried in regard to locati~m fo'r his new rip 
track, as new cross-over is laid on-the site of old 
repair track. Jack thinks th:rt \he inside of the 
roundhouse would be an idi ,.1 location par
ticularly ,,,hen old' man win'~ ..puts in his ap
pearance. 

We now hav~ a very gocd, sized and handy 
trainmen's roorp at Joliet. fheJe is a pbce 
for everything and everything is in it's pl:1cc in 
this room... -

Mr, T. P. Horton, Assist,,!::" t Superintendent 
on the C.i",H,&S.E" who wo,S driving through 
Joliet, called at 'the office fc.r a' few minutes, 
November 4th, 
_ General Superintendent C:' F:- Bufford WaS 
on the division, No"einber 6'th, anq attended the 
Safet~ First Meet'ing ~vhich, 'y, s held on that 
date In- the Chamber of Comr,1C rce B,uilding at
7;30 P.M. " -. ' 
,:The train dispatcher's 'office < '\1 the C.M,&G. 
lia' bee'n re-esiabiished, and, icf seems like old 
times 'to~.h~}:e)itlr:· Cook working, first trick, Mr. 
BarrY: Mil(er' wocking second 't ri~k, and Chet 
:E:lder, working third trick. M'r.. E. Mille; is 
worj<ing the.reIie(·job: 

.We', un'~cr§tand : that Fr~nk ,~ racraft has a 
thorough-bred ~Ioodhou~d pup_do"\ .1 on his farm. 
Well, after all is said, and done 9! ore' is nothing 
like having a 'real' thorough-'hi'eli I dog ',around a 
farm. .. , .. I 

Conductor John Sniith 'has a n; J\v C;II', it has 
a.ll kinds of class, but we und et ;tarid that he 
had tei be 'towed in not so man:", d'ays after he 
bpuij;t. 'said .car. ' -. 

'River Division Ne; .~s 
" Margaret 'Malter ' 

Interest in 'the items for the ver Division 
was manifested by the enlployees 11 ~c~tio.nil1g the 
fact the items did not appear 'last I nonth. "Vel I, 
that's a secj'et wby th'ey didn't a,'r'pc::u. Never 
would do to tell' it. But, will tr ." and have the 
n~ws published.iri the coI~m'i1sLin' tl c' future) and 
was glad that you missed them. 

o Brakeman "Hally); M;-rin~ say.s !o:L .ere so'on will 
be anoiller' Ma,ri~e braki-ng on thle'\ C. V. Divi
sio,n as a fine 'boy arrived at the ~ orne of Mr. 
and lVIrs. H. 1\~t";~J"i~cl M~n'oOl~I1'i( ; ~ T'ook me so 
IQng to tell' it. s~ppose 'that, :by' t hi)-dme he is 
named and perhaps he has even lIoted. That 
accounts Jor e'Ii~t{o'n retur~s: '-' 

The de~th' ~f ~on:du~to~ John H ~ f~S occurred 
in Sept. Mr. ,Hayes was a Vete H f. employee 
01; tlie Milwaukeo'road and spent ',: rpost of the 
time on the Wab.asha Division. bel-~ ; conductor 
on the Wabasha passenger ~t the t illle of his 
death. The employees will miss iMr. Hayes 
as he has been very popular anl~ng '1 ,js co-work
qs· 

.- :." 

M.M. John Turney called at Wabasha and 
other ,points on the division the past month. 
Mr. Turney is ever eager and alert at all times 
to' have, the' pbwer in A-I condition and he en
joys the· co-operation of all on the division. 

The emplo,!:ees at Wabasha have been posing 
for the photogra'pher and later enjoyed viewing 
these pictures on the screen at the movies. The 
picture of the night roundhouse force was taken 
by flash light. Boilermaker Martin Petersen 
seemed to be on tl'e verge of making a .political 
speech and Martin' can do it, too. Even after 
taking a, picture of the freight house force the 
photographer still continues to do business. 

On OCl. 15th, roundhouse foreman John Flem
ing passed' his 45th year of scfvice for the Mil
"aukee company. This is a remarkable record 
owing to the fact that he has spent 45 years of 
continuous service for the Milwaukee road. "A 
charactertistic feature is that he has served as 
roundhouse foreman for 42 years. Mr. Flem
ing has worked with untiring efforts for the best 
interests of the company and has always been 
conservative and efficient in his work. 

General hoiJer inspector A. W. Novak called 
at Wabasha the latter part of October and met 
Mr. L. K. Sillcox whom he accompanied to 
Minneapolis on train 17. Always glad to have 
Mr. Novak call, come again. 

,Sorry to report the serious illness of Mrs. 
D. M. Wheeler. wife of D. M. Wheeler of the 
operating, department at Minneapolis, Mrs, 
Wheeler will be confined to bed for several 
weeks but is out of danger at the present writing. 

Mr. J. O. Jones, formerly Valve Inspector, 
but now Shop Foreman at Minneapolis passed 
over the division to take up his new duties 
the 1st of November. Mr. Jones certainly d;d 
pick out a nice division to come to and a lovely 
city to reside in. 

The boys are taking advantage of the good 
weather and haye gone hunting whenever the 
time permits. After the engine on the switch 
run tics up at Wabasha we never sec any more 
of the crew and suppose that there won't be a 
duck left in this part of the country when they 
get through. Ferrier and Kelley are reported as 
being perfect marksmen. 

A coal conservation nlceting W:lS "field at 
\Vabasha, Nov. 5th and conducted by trainmaster 
J. W. Blossingham, Interesting and helpful 
suggestions were oliered and recommended and 
no doubt' will be put into effect by all concerned, 

Lineman W. W. Dinnels, who sees that all the 
",ires are in the proper place, has been ill for a 
few days but is able to be back to work. Just 
bet the ducks missed him too. 
Wond~r why Frank l'vlcGraw makes so many 

trips to Dur;lJlu or perhaps it is Arkansaw, 
sur~ly can't be the scenery. Won't you tell us 
Frank? 

Cashier R. E. Thompson and wife visited at 
Minneapolis over the week end. 

Suppose that everyone will have enjoyed their 
turkey and be thankful too and that before an
other month has gone will have had a ~isit from 
Santa. Only a few shopping days left. So' 
here's wishing everyone a 1\tJcrry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year. 

Engineer Eugene Carroll has taken the position 
of night hostler in the Wabasha roundhouse and 
Wm. Reed who has been hostling for the past 
several months is firing the Wabasha passenger 
run . 

Roadmts-;~r E. E. l\1cClal[en has been busy 
the past few months with work trains on the C. 
V. and Wabasha divisions. Mac has the track 
in fine shape and believe the next thing he will 
start to do is to take out so:ne of the curves. 

Crane operator Roy Ostrom is preparing' for 
the cold weather by addillg a stove in the house 
in which the clam 'shell is located. Roy certainly 
needs some convenience with the heavy business 
that has been on this division the past few 
m~hL I 
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Deer· Lodge Notes 
.Walter B. ·Strawn . 

Car foreman Earl ,Mild ley is rej oicing over the 
:arrival of a 7Yz pound daughter. 

We. furgot to mention last· month that Miss 
Ethyle ncnsch, Stellographer in Mr. Phelao's 
office, was elected. Queen of· Powell <lounty and 
was seot to the State Fair at Helena as our 
county's prettiest and best.· 

The Clerk's Annual picnic was notable this 
:ycar for the total lack of discord amoog those 
·attending. The plan adopted this year should be 
j'OlIowed upon future o«a.ions. 

Edith Jetfers thinks the best way to enjoy life 
jig not to permit any specified rule to govern 
:her actions. 

Laura Benson has secured a three months' 
:leave of absence which she will spend in Ro
,chester., Mioo. 

Store accountant Harry Ellis has departed for 
'California to make his future home. He ex
.pects to engage in tile mo.vjng pictur.e hu~nes$ 

there: We are sorry to lose Harry 'and 'will miss 
:his .smilil)g face, btlt W1' wish for him all possible 
:success in his new v.entur.e. . 

Special apprentice Freeman ·thinks he is pretty 
,slick since he inv.ented a new w.a.y of hunting 
,deer. The system of stalki"g deer oo·all fOUI.S 
has been tried, but it r,emained. for Ne.well. to 
.rCoverse this procedul:e, his plao .being to bear 
·do.wn on them with all fours wa.ving wildly in 
.the air. _ 

It has long been our desi.e to \vrite up ap
prentice Jim Pedersen, but we can't get =ythjn.,g 
on him. He's one of those strong, silent, .cau
tious fellows we heard so mu.ch .about duril'l.g the 

·r.c.cent election. If he do.es aoyth.iog he De""r 
·tel·ls abGllt it and 00 one has cau,ght him at it 
.yet.· 1 do not refer ·to wor.k. 

One of Ihe p.Ieaeing results of the retent elec
tion is .that Ray F.arman will not oow he .epm
pelled to c.ommit suicide. For' ever·y vole rCJ:orded 
by the .s.enatoI Ray tore at his hair and if new. 
·of a Republican victory had nat been ~ecur.c.d 

early Mr. Farman w.ould ha·ve won .been bald
.headed, 

At a dance in Deer Loq.g.c recently I.'w.as t.alk
- .ing to a. number of the local boys and they were 

'eompl.aining about the s.carcity of ,girl-s in D,eer 
.Lodg.e and .abollt h·ow har.d it was to get a date 
.any more to take a .girl to a .dance. Just wh.en 
·the ~iscussion w.as at its height and the boys 
had decid.cd that g.ettillg a girl io De.er Lodge 
'was next. to impossible, in 'w;llked CL1l:enc.c Kerr, 
:EJectrician, with 14 girls foll",wi~ him, Th.ey 
.all chipped in and paid for the dance and af.ter 
:taking him out to supper after t1,e d.Jnce an.d 
,c:lch giving him a big box of candy he W;'IS ·es
'corted hOl11c by the entire bunch of girlS, (pretty 
:girls, too.) You merely have to know how it's 
\donc) that's all. . 

The annual dance given by .the K. C.s this 
.year was a gre~t -success. "Ve were sorry tha.t 
'Gordon Craig did not get to attend.. Gordon 
'had a heck of a time in borrowing a dollar for 
:the dance and it was just an hour unti'l dance 
time when he finally made the raise. i-Ie rushed 
madly to the 'phone, but neither Edith nor Sybel 
would. accept such an eleventh hour in¥itation 
and Gordon· didn't get to go. 

M.otoring On the Milwaukee� 
Up and Down Hill on the R0Cky Moun�

tain Di:vision� 
NOM·.8. De!;co 

.crycs" says the ag.ent at Wlllow 'Creek l.'we 
. just· lQaded " car of horses here, loaded 'ern' 
into a single deck))... ~·.for· goodness sake what 
kind' o'f horses do .they raise around Willow 
Creek· that they use any other kind of stock 
cars for.... the -train dispatch"r on duty failed 
to speak for nlmost two minntes. 

Fjl'{';r"I~ln Cihh~ :1.nd $wc"j':?Pf from. l.hf' N{wlh. 
ern Montana are on tl'e board ou the Rocky 
"'["untoin for a couple of months during the 
rll~h which is i\bo~lt over ;1$ engineer LJ:ngman 

THE'. 

. . '.::. '. I' ~~~ :~. . . T -[.--',:,~'iC--IS� 
CAMP EOUIPMENT 

.COMFORT 
On, Y-Om-'cam~'ngq~pis assured if 
you ha~ ,the proper. tent and equJ.p
ment.· Our Catalog. and. cam:pe-r1s 
guide will put you on the right f.Qali. 
Send free.. Ask {0r Ca.talog NG . .628.\ 

GEo·B·eAItPulTlR&eo. 
440 NO. WEI,.LS ST. CHICAGO 
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\ 
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.. 

Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
3O~'St. Jo1l8ClRIl1- PIIoae tl- 4486� 

Chic~gQ, .111.·� 

Producers.of· pure oxygen ·and� 
_hydroge~~_.__ ..: .� 

Oxygen-hy-drogen and oxygen�
acetylene welding and cutting� 
apparatus. .'� 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators� 
and goggles.. Complete stock� 
c~rrjcd .for immediate sbip-.� 
ment.� 
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has returned" from th.e Northern lYfulltan;t and RLagan have goo'c to Chicngo having been call<f~ 

'Standardo'er the ~:zrth on understand Bales and J?riscoll arc next to come rhere account of sickness. 
account or greater worth" down here. Train-master L. F_ Donald and Dispatcher J~ 

The Lombard helpers have been moved to Jameson took the Consistory last week in Sioux 
Ringling and are helping both west and ~ast City. 

·bound Hains now. Engineers Echard and Lieb Cor Foreman R. J. Lemming, Sioux Falls; 
arC assigncd to them and liremen Bennett and has been transferred to a slmila'r position in the 
Smith. cast yard. Sioux City. We shall miss him much; 

Conductor Kittel who has been sick for snme :md console ourselves for his loss by remember
time is improving and has returned home from ing.that the nlOve is a pf.Qmotion for him and 
the hospital. his successor) J. H. Fisher who comes from 

, TRADE MARK REGISTERED We are sorry to learn of the illness of the Yankton. Rejoicing ill the rewards given these 
mother oJ ~ngiJlecr Brentnall in KanS;lS where g-cntlcmen for their ever faithful service) we 
he will go ~t once to be with her. 

Among the interesting items for this month 
Steam Turbo-Generators ~\·ish them every success in their pro,~otions. 

500 Wafts to 7J4. K. w. Bill Ralph is the proud f"ther of a baby girl, 
and perhaps the most interesting is the news we hove not learned the name of the little 

A Complete Line of- that Fireman Dave Haffner who for several miss but we arc told she is as handsome as her 
Headlight Cues-Sheet aDd Ca.t Meta yC<lrs has been working in South America is on mother and noisy as her f"ther.� 
ReRecton-"':Metal i.nd Glas. his way home and whcn he reaches the l:. S.� Last week trainmaster L. F. Donald had the
Portable Headlight Cues there will be a family reunion in California experience of "just missing" an extra west which'
Floodlight. for the whole Haffner family, which no doubt he had planned on riding, however, he decided
Searchlight. "ill be a happy one. to put his "Buick)) into action and over-take:
Lamps for rellr of tender We wish to· announce the wedding of Miss the said extra at-well Elk Point,-Stepping on
Lighting accessories. such a. switches Clara Mitchcll and Frank Muller of Three 

the gas he managed to just miss them at Mc-.(open and enclosed), sockets, dim Forks, October 15th ....Miss Mitchell has for Cnok. same at Jefferson like wise Elk Point mers. connCl:tors. junction boxes, etc. sever~l years past been a popular nurse at the (Engr. George was pulling this train and it is.
Write/or Catelogite Nil, 101 local hospital and counts her friends by all who believed he knew the trainmaster was trying to· 

khow her....Mr. Mitchell is the local telephone 
catch them) chief dispatcher Given's said, "if 

Malte,. of the Famous iINon6Iare" Gla•• manager here and thcy will make their home in Mr. Donald had taken his Oakland he would· 
. Reffacto7. f07 Locomotive Headlillhts Thrce Forks. We all offcr them the very best 

have made the catch at Elk Point", Mr. Rummel,
wishes of the Rocky Mountain Division. 

Supt. believed that had he taken the i'Reo" the 
. Al Wagner and brother Herb went a huntingFLOODLIGHTS catch would have been made at Jefferson, and 

.ftCl· Elk the lirst of the month as well as didINCREASESA.FEft AND PRODUCTION last but not least dispatcher Jim Shoemaker· 
car fore"';an Murphy what luck they. had we doBetter Illumination W.ith F~wer Units With honestly believes that had Mr. Donald taken his· 

"PI/Ie-National" Floodlights. not know as they are not· returned yet. 
Ford he would have easily caught the extra

We regret to announce the death of Mr. Wm. 
at McCook.

THE PYLE.NATIONAL CO. Hart of Harlowton in the Three Forks hospital, 
\Ve had heard of dairys and creamerys, butNovember Jrd....Mr. Hart was the agent atTile Pi01Utrs and. Largest l11an1tfactr~rers of not until lana came back from Yankton fromLocomotive Ef,<cl,.ic Headlight Sets Harlowton for the past ten years and was a· 

attending the Bridge Celebration, "did we hearGeneral Offices and Works most popular man with everyone both the rail
"Milkery."CHICAGO, ILt:;. way and the public in general and we extend our 

of a 
Problem in highel· mathematics; how cangreatest sympathy to the wife, two daughters 

Gilbert Lien, Sioux Falls, afford a girl and aand son who are left to grieve. 
car at the same time?The son Glenn came f;om Pittsburg where 

he is employed by the Westinghouse people and The November Safety First Meeting held at 
00 Yankton was a very successful one.. a goodlyTie Plates 00 Derailers although made th.e trip as quickly as was possible 

he did not reach here until after his father had number attended and while they cannot bring 

passed away. their attendance up to Sioux Falls they arc trail

Asst. Supt. ·Wiltrout has a guest, his mother ing us hard. 

who' will remain he.re some time. During a revival series of· meetings at the 
East Side M. E. Church, Sioux Falls, Rev. W.lIigh\yay Crossing Sioux City & Dakota Division Murray Allan .devoLeci one night to Railway 

fl. B. Ol,i:" Employes and the text of his sermon W<.lS uNrisSignals and A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL placed Switches on Life's Railway". The church 

Quite a shulflin;; of desks and filing cases waS filled to its capacity and railway employes 

has ·been made ill Jerry Murphy's offic~ at Sioux of the city surely turned out and did hear one 

Falls. B. & B. foreman S. E. Hanson and of the most interesting sermons ever put before 

crew have just completed an el)largement to the an audience. 

office which will greatly benefit "Jerry" and his We have with us, Mr. S. B. MacCaully 
clerk Lloyd West. who takes over the duties Mr. Holland left•. 

Hope Russel is due to become a modern Her Mr. Holland transferred to Dubuque. "Mac". 

Atcessories 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY cules from carrying the big typewriter single has been in Milwaukee but the old S. C. & D. 
BEDFORD BUILDING .CHICAGO. ILUNOIS handed. seemed more like home and welcomes him to· 

Conductor John Reagan together with Mrs. our 11liclst. 
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Mr. L. J. Bensun, Supt. of Police, Chicago, 
\"':\$ in Sioux- City ·a few hours last week. 

\Ve arc so· mixed- up on the marriage situation 
in t·he car department we do not know who is 
married and who is s[nglc~ . 'Thel~e are some 
grave doubts at the pres~rit \vrit(ng as' to the 
matriJnonial status of Ratph Lemming, aiso of 
"["ck Haffey" Switchmah.' 

- A conversation was over·heard the other day 
between two "1\.1ilw3ukeeu brakemen. One ask 
'the other how he felt. The other replied "Jess 
Lqvely». 

Switchman Ole Anderson has had all of his 
teeth extracted. Ole says he 'will have to live 
on mush Hfrom now on". 

Miss Laura Seivert, Expense Clerk, Sioux 
Falls, ren'dered 'an excellent violin solo and 
Miss Vivian Murphy, Bill Des~J gave a read~ 

in'g which was greatly appl~uded' at, the Ry. 
Employes Progressive Club dance-entertainment 
Friday night. We are surely fortunate to have 
such excellent talent within our ranks: 

Iowa Divtsion 
Ruby Eckman 

C. A. Trask, Car Foreman at Perry, spent his 
vaco,tion the latter part of Octo,ber in Laredo, 
Kansas City and St. Lou'is, Mo. He attended 
,Cr"nd Lodge of the M"sons at St. Louis, having 
gone there "s " delegate from his home lodge 
in Lan.·do where he was master last year. 

Conductor Elmer Millard who spe.nt sever"l 
\\'Teks ;It his farm in North Dakota; reLurned 
to work the latter pint of October and has t"ken 
a run on 3 and 4 on the main line. A. J. 
Fuller \I'h" was hording the day run went on 
one uf the night runs. 

The Omaha Chamber of Commerce cha;·tered 
;l s-occial train on the \-Vest'lowa and Soo City 
div';si'ons OCtober 15tb, carrying their party to 
Y;lilktiHl) to attend the celebration in connection 
with·':th'; dedication of the big bridge. 

GllY "Vheeler one of the Milwaukee round 
hous'C 'force 'at Perry) was in an auto accident 
October 26th, which wil! keep him from work 
for 'a long 'time. Guy, in company ,vith Thorn
ton Ainley aout"her round house employe' \vas re
t

4

urning h'ome fronl Des i\tloines 'when a tire 
hlew' out just as they "'ere rounding a corner. 
They were going at a fairly rapid speed with 
the result that the car went into a ditch and 
Whceler)s hip \VaS bruken. He \-vas given .first 
oid at the Stare hospital at "Voodward and was 
taken to a Des 'Moines hospital. He wil! be 
laid up for several months. 

John C. Harrison and wife are the parents 
of a line baby boy born on October 26th. John 
is une of the iVlih\'aukee round house force 
at Perry. 

Operator "Valter Kesting who has been work
ing second at M·anilla for a long time bid in 
tlte job at Mariun dispatcher's office made va
cant by tlte. death of operator R. L. Kindig last 
month. 

Jar Hall ., freight conductor on the eastern 
d·ivision WJ10 was DG.lified to prepare for passen
ger service made his student trips on the middle 
and wcstern division the latter part of October. 

Elme" Clothier, Chief Carpenter, and Mrs. 
Clothier ottended the Chief Carpenter's con
ve,uion iu Kansas City the latter part of Oc
tober. Their son, attorney Clio Clothier came 
up from Oklahoma City while they were there 
and enjoyed " visit with them. 

A. E. Brooks of the middle division way 
frcight crew was off duty in October account of 
on i'njllred leg. The handle of a switch flew 
rOllnd and got him in the leg before he ~ould 

get Ollt of the W;ly. 

j;imes 'Sanders, Stcnogi';'pher at Perry round 
house had an enforced va'cation in October and 
l\iO\'clll~'cr on ',1ccount of it be.ing ll~cess:lrY f<..'r 
Jlim t·o (i;lVC :til \opcr:,tioll for ;'·PPf'nJi~·jti:', 

.I~llllP:; Long \\!Jtl' Ius hn'll It'lt"phlllle lll:l;n
t:tiner al Perry' for several ye:lrs 1I;\S transferrL:d 
to a simil:lr position in Chica~o tcrmin:tls. 

VI. N. Foster, Division M;lSter Mechanic, 
brought uut the clock which was given to him 
so his Perry friends and the employes of tbe 
division could see it. !Vir. Foster waS awarded 
the cluck ''''t the last Master Me~hanic's meet
il1g .[or t~ greates.t gain in cfficie-ncy of ope-r
arion' for ,:)Jis division for a )'eol". The clock 
is a beallty" and one that he prizes highl),. Any 
one of hi~ Peuy frietlds, .or employes would 
have appreciated it. ' Mr. Toster also happened to 
be in 'Perry on November 11th his birth lay and 
was the guest of honor at a little party to which 
the round hou~e foremen and a few others were 
'invited to attend. There was 'a birthday cake 
and ;) lot of good things to eat. 

Engine hostler H. L. Balsbuagh of tbe Perry 
round hOllse force, has been 011 duty for a few 
weeks following an operation on his throot. 

J. -J. Allwine, of ,Perr,y, died at Washiogton 
Buulevard hospital, November 13th. He iojured 
his arm whil~ ;"It work in th.e cinder pit :1t 

, Perry and infection set in_ Hc was sent to the 
hospital for treatment, but'died as the result of a 
heart trollble. 

Fred Dolla.J~hide who has been sLip foreman 
at the Perry. round house for some time \\'~s 

made'rollnd h'ouse foreman at West ,Cli'nton on 
Nov. 14th and moved his fami'ly to that place 
at once. Freg was the guest of honur :1t a l"itric 
dinner party ~t the hume of Harold Hass and 
\\'as presented with a fine RemingtoLl shot gun 
by the shop employes at Perry. The gift is one 
which he will prize high I)', F"ed has worked 
at the Perry rOllnd house for eleven years and 
the shop men \....ere all s.ouy to see him leave 
but are glad that he has a ,much bdter position 
and an 1ldyanc~ment by going- av~"ay. 

Vencil Harhak who carri~s the mail at Vining, 
Iow3) ~.... as· stl~uck by the engine of No.4-while 
he was crossing ,the track Nov. 8th, but for
tun~tely escaped with but slight injuJ"ie,s. 

La Verne McLaughlin and M;~ry Lindale 
were married.at Boune on No'\'cmber 2nd. uBob" 
has been a caller for the Jviilwaukee for some 
time but has taken a le<l\'e of absence ;llld is 
working in his father)s store at B<:>one. 

Thos. Costello who has been n);ikiil;.,"" his 
home in P~;'ry f 0f years h-=ts mo\"ed to !\'Iarion 
as he is fru e)1011gh up on the .extra p-ass.enger 
conductor's Jist that most of his wor,k .is in 
thnt line H:nd Marion is a more convenient 
location fur him. 

Switchman Frank cptun has a new .boy at his 
home since November 1st. 

Chicago Terminals 
Glly E. Samp.'o" 

November 'the month 'of Th;-mk~J!ivillg, turkey 
and cold .finger~ is here, ;]g;lin and with it .C<.lme 

a business .that kept everyone on ·.their toes) but. 
so rOll' there ';·.:1ve been no seriuus delays in 
Chicago Terminals. We ha"e be~n getting our 
share -of the stock) roeJt) fruit :1nd grajn business. 
The Hump·s. wli)ch have been pressed into servic,e 
in prevjous years arc. still standin.g the~'e ",,,t.ch
ing ;l hu·ger. bJ.I~·iness th~n in former years, be
inz done with OLlt their aid. l\:Jr. T. P. Horto;l, 
A;st. Supt. 0'£ the South Eostern Division recently 
visited the termln:ll returning to Terre Haute 
on that division's fast Red Boll train. "Ve who 
had know!1 Tom.in years gone by were Sure tou 
glad to clasp th:lt warm h:lud \\'hich always g.ives 
one th~ grip which denotes that the hC:lrt is in 
the righ t 'place.· 

On Od. 31st. two cars of Fords arrived at 
Gale\\"oud loo late for the r~cul.lr rUIl out of. 
then~ for Milwaukee. General yard master Fred 
1\'IiJler at once got in tuuch \·.ith g-el1cral yard 
Jll;lster at Bcnscnville and the H.-SUltS \\"cr~ !.hat 
tJ1e~e cars were picked 'lIp by a ere\\" ,and: t;lken 
to nc\~s('ii~il(c a,jd a ~lil\'.~:.lld,cc l.)ivisiull ("xtr,;' 
tr:lill m;l\le up with lfllll):I,:..!.l' 10 I'nllo\\· the \'{);l.,t 

J.?r!(;. tr:liI1; ~u die f\';11 C11'3 \\t"l"t' ill J\li! ..·.. :Il:Lc(' 

ready 1'0'= ulllu:H.Jing the next morning. T..::,;n 
work connected \\ ith hGad work \\ ill sa \"~ much 
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delay to business, which in turn will bring more 
business. 

Mr. Wm. Rands, f~'ther of switchman Dave 
Rands is m:tking his~ son· a visit 3110 has prav"en 
that he has not"forgo"tten how to swing a lantc:rl1 

,either as he assisted in making up trains on 
'scvcral nights' wlien wc."were short handed. Mr.' 

Coast Division-Superintendent's Office 
F.lo.r~nCl! 

Mrs. A. E. Long entertained the girls of the 
l SUDcrintendcnt's office at her ne\y- home on 'North 
:, Si~th Street on October 24th v.'ith a 1 o'clock 
. luucheon. ", 

H. 'J. McMahon and family have returned 
Rands was fo"n\err)' a passenger cOliductor'on the, 'from 'Deer Lodge where they were,called by the 
Sioux City Division w,hieh position he resigned: death' or Mrs. McMahon's gr'indfather. 
about tW9 years ago tO,go into another business We,have Florence Larson with :us for about 
in California. He s~y's "Once a Rail) always~ u' . si~ty' days, she" very capably filling' position as 
Rail at'heart" and Ille'ihinks he spoke tl;e truth, 

'too. 
,

The new home' of W. F. Ingraham at Ben

sCIlvillc, is 'about ready. for the Assistant'Superin
" tendent and 'his faimI)' to oCClipy and all em

. ployces 'in that grow.ing town are glad to wel
come them to their mi,I,t. As, Mr: Ingraham's 
office is only abullt five minutes drive from Iiis 

,
"new home' he will save much time in ~ettiilg to 
and from- the ~ffice.• "" ' " ' ", 

Mrs. Ingroham h"s"been', in,trumental in- or
ganizing the ~Ililw~uk!c "Wom_~n's Club w"hich 
started with a fine membership, but of which 
we will ,let the Iarie" tl,lctnseJ,;es make a fnil re
port, as the)' c~n 'give our readers a better··idea 
of. the .meeting- than' olie who was not 'eligible 
to attend. 

Engineer Harve)' Craigmile is also building 
a :fine new' rtsidence 'at llense"nville and wilt 
soon mO"e out of the high ,:ent di,trict'df 'Chi. 

'C'3g0. Employees" who -are property owners in 
'Bensenville are elated ov.e,· the fact that the 
"illage has obt"ined' a good flow of soft water 
at the de.pth of' 1447 feet, have the· water pipes 
all laid and '''"tel'' now Hows through. their 
prosperous and LISt gro,wing village. ' ' 

Yard, maste,' Jess Capoot is building a fine 
residence at, Rcnsenv"ill.c and will be occupying 
same by the time this'issue of, the magazine is 
ont. To thosc w))O are thoughtful enough to 
send us " few items we wish to say th~t our 
items must b'e in ,by the 15th of ,each month, so 

• pleose� send th m to, the corresp,ondent. hot, later 
... than the 12th. "La.st ,';nonth we received son:c 

as late as the 25th alla no doubt the serider won
dered why they,were not in the Nov. issue. 

· Thanks 1'0;' t)lein': any way. Come, agai'n 'and 
often. 

Born to Mr. and ,Mrs. Hiscox, Nov., l~th, a 
~ 10 Jb. son., 

Frances, Ray giving~ daily telegram over the 
· 'phone:� 

Tune~Any po.pnlar song.� 

"Hello, TEEE;Eeeee~!
 

Take a telegram PLEEEEEse,.� 
(Inter·val of, five minute giggle)� 
Ready? Here 1 'go/'� 

; 
Emergency requisi'tion' for 'the item' of on'u 

.. pen ",iper,to b,e presented to Mr. E, Daile)'; as it 

.: has been' discovered that the dark: spoi 'in' his 
" hair 'is not Brownatone, but merely the result 
.' of hi's being minus this useful little article. 

Extra' Extra! Severe attack made upon 
Homer Done)',: Coach Yard 'em'ploye by two 

:';store deportment e;,1ployes. However,: due to 
•. IVIr. Daiiey arriving upon;,the ~cene just ;in time) 
: the vfcti,m was fortu":ate 1'n ·es·caping w.ith· but a 
_few sh-a-tte,re"do nerves; an'd reputJtion saved. 

- Here's a brqil~ d~ster, for you. ' ' 
The boy stood on -the railroad track, 
The tr~in _was .coming fa"st, 
The bo'y stepped off the ra;'lroad' track, 
And let th~ train 'g~ past." ". 

Fifty years' f,-'on1 n'ow with. a;'r'plane' traveling. 
Hubby c~lling lip ,,·i'fie in ChiCag~ from 

• Minneapolis: 

• "Hello dear, get' d':essed and fly over, to' 
:. IVlinneapo'lis an~ have lunch with "me." 

"Oh, YOll 'phoned~ just too< late. I \\'as just 
L11king to mQther and she wants nie to take a 
little r.uri- ove;" to Paris :and dO.a little ;h.opping 
this affenioon." .' , 

i 
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'compt'onleter operator. Mr.' E. 13. Cole'is re
lieving Florence in the dispatcher's office. 

J. R: Desmond has resigned as road master's 
clerk' at ,Tacoma. Mrs. Clara Estes IS helping 
out until-a 'permanent appointment is made. 

Listen my childr~n and you Shall hear, 
~ 

Of a'party held, in a town quite near.� 

Out· of 'Tacoma 'and into Puiallup�
The ehifdren 'rode, fast as Hivvers could gallup.� 

To, Leilh' Flake's" h'ome, no men were ad
- mitted,. . 

So. the girls never w'orried how their costumes 
'\\;erc fitted. 
There' :were long girls and short girls� 
Some thin and some wide,� 
No "child, over :six was admitted inside.� 
Some. wore their. rompers, some cute llttle 

dresses, 

And' pretty silk hows adorned their tresses. 
,Their costumes were short, their socks \vere 

rolled down, 
Ah, .the· sights to' be seen in that "Berryville" 

. town. 
Refreshments were sej'ved, th'e first course 
. was a riot" 
For Tubber 'capped bottles helped keep the 

kips quiet. 

Ann Johnson wa'S there with hair flowing 
free) 

Her form fitting rompers and, cute dimpled 
knee. 

Clara Carrotte in a checked gingham dress 
With her white Teddy Bear, wa:s one of the 

best. 
Florence Hall \vas"in rompers, some babe; were 

' theeeries; , 
When ,in' wrestling the .bottle, she won the 

first prize. 
A noise' on the, porch, a knock at the door, 
And baby Anne Pohlman rode in on the Hoor. 
Oh the Oh~s and the 'Ah's and how, the crowd 

,cheered, 

'Vhen in red bow and rompers, Florence Lar

son appeared. 
Came our little friend Pearl, from the office 

up town, 

How cute she did look,' in her "little girl" 

gown.
Margaret Olsen she came) the fairest of fair, 
ani)' bobbed hail' was needed, but her nerve 

"vasn't there. 
Marg. Clover was there, but -dressed not the 

'part, 
For some one was needed to pry them apart. 

,My story, is done, but my thoughts still go 
back, 

To the party we held; at Leah Fiakes' shack. 

From the Banks of the Wabash 
Roberta Bair 

The s~pervisors of the locomotive department 
gave' a" farewell dinner at the Terre Haute 
House'in honor of M. H. Donoho, ROllndhouse 
Foreman at' West Clinton, who ,has been trans
ferred' to Kansas City to handle the round
house ",ork at that terminal. After dinner E. 
L. Notie)' en'tertairied the porty 'at his home on 
South Seventh Street, where 'M r. Donoho was 
presented with a watch, chain and charm and all 
wi'shed him success in his new duties. 

Mr. Donoho has been roundhouse foreman at' 
West Clinton since January, 1918, and is the 
last of the foremen to leave, who were in the 
se,'vice prior to C.M.&St.P. railway acquiring 
the' ~T.H.&$E, pjlway. Prior 10, hi,s employ' 

ment on the C.T.H.&S,E., he was employed as 
general foreman of the C.I.'&L railway at 
LaFa)'ette, Indion". 

Fred Dollarhide, 'fJrmerly assistant roundhouse 
foreman at Perry) "10\\";\,' was vvclcomed as the 
new roundhouse foreman at West eli·ntoll. 

The "Big Four" ,in:, tho, M,ait,er" Mechanic's 
office were very much· pleased to receive a long 
letter recentI)' from Mr. J. Niman, formerly 
train dispatcher on this division. We hope he 
doesn't' forget his promised visit in December. 

In the fnture a bulletin win be placed in the 
'hallwa)' at HtJlman Street for the benefit of the 

store department boys, so it will not be necessary 
for them to ask so many questions regarding 
the affairs of the young ladies in the offices. 
We wondcr:

What Alice S:lid to Aaron that made him blush. 
Guilt)', Aaron I 

If Rollie really thinks he will win "is bet 
'from Mrs. Skirvin. 

If Freddie thinks ,Ethel will make ,a, good 
transmedium and who he suggested for her guide. 

If Mr. Whitney, Traveling ,Accountant, ever 
saw a red moon in Chicago, or if it is a special 
feature of Terre Haute. How about another bet, 
Mr. Whitney? Do you always lose when you 
bet? 

When Catherine came back from Indianapolis 
and why she didn't appear at work' on Monday. 

If Mary G. is reolly serious with her Stude
baker friends. 

Why Smitt), lost his disposition with the cross· 
ing watchman at Ohio Street. 

Why Eleanor is so thrilled when we mention 
West Clinton. 

Who Martha and John really think they are 
kidding. 

Why Austin doesn't fill his tank with gaso
line since he hilS his own station. 

The mechanical. a1id store ,department ,officials 
held a Staff Meeting at Bedford, October 17th.. 
At this meeting, Mr. McGrath, President of th~ 
Imperial Stone Company of Bedford, ",ho has 
two stone mills located 'on this division, g~ve 
a very interesting talk relative to the fine service 
which he has alwa)'s received' from this com
pany. Mr. J. E. Bjorkholm gave a rC3ponse to 
Mr. McGrath's address. Messers. N. A. Ryan 
and T. P. Horton; ,jewly appointed Superiri
tendent and Assistant Superintendent, were pres
ent and addressed the meeting. The banquet 
was served 'at 6 o'clock at the Grey Stone Hotel, 
Bedford. There were forty-tv/o present. 

vVe wish to make honorable mention' of 
brakeman Walter Chambers, who, on Octobe;' 
17th, found a broken rail on main line at 
'Willams and reported' it 60 that necessary [e· 
pairs could be made and hazard of accident 
avoided. 

':Ye also wish to make honorable mention of 
operator Elmore, who, on November 7th, finding 
a cor of coal at Linton :with two side dumps 
down and some coal on the ground, notified the 
section foreman and car inspector and had 
dumps replaced and coal reloaded, very probably 
avoiding payment of claim and, eliminating other 
trouble which often originates from causes of 
this kind. 

The following written by J. Hammond, 
Gang Foreman, Terre Haute Store Department, 
as a result of a campaign the store department 
made to red.1Jce injuries

"Safety First is all we hear,� 
But it is something to lend )'our ear,� 
For it is only common sense, 
And may save )'our Company a big expense. 
So as you are passing. around, 
Look for nails turned up on the ground, 
Then stop for a minute, and take care of 

them, 
You may be saving your dear fellow men. 
So cast your eyes carefully about, 
And for Safety First look' out, 
T~ke, ,Me of u.,ils and pieces of /jlass, 

L 
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And::lll things <lan,,<:rous as yoli pass., 
This means me as well, as you, 
And all things here I will do, 
For if we practice what we preach, 
All good ends we'll 'surely reach." 

Milwaukee 1'etmi"nals 
Bu4dy 

The members of the Superintendent and Road
master)s offices were entertained at a Halloween 
Patty at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marsh, 
."t which eve'rybody present had a wonderful 
time., The 'doings' a./forded some fine material 
for this column, but'I had, to' promise not to 
use any of it, so I ean't tell you all about it. 
Next time I won't make an)' promises, 

We' were all mighty glad to hear that Mrs, 
G. A. Steuet and Mrs. J. P. Ritter, who were 
both ill, have recovered and are well, again. 

Miss Ann Moirissey of the City Ticket Office 
and Dolly MacDonald of the Telegraph Depart
,ment had a very late vacatio!1. Never-the-less 
'the girls had a wonderful trip. I can't. name all 
the places theY went to; but, there 'fas Buffalo, 
Montreal, Queb~.c, etc.-for further particulars 
see An,n or Doll. . 

More proud p~pas in the terminals. Clem 
O'HaI!oran, Chief Clerk of the Local Freight 
Office has a loy".ly daughter. Clem swears 
she'll ne'ver be~Offl~ a teleph.~ne operator. Why 
"9t, Clem? . ; 

Art. Brown of Muskego Yards has a bouncing 
b~y, who has b~cn christened Robert P. and 
somebody we know 'is wcaring a 'big smile. Care
ful,of'the chest Bob, you're liable to lose a but
to,n 01" so, the!, you too will have to call on 
Agnes. " ' , 

Fred and Charles, La'dwig and Fred, Koelin 
are, spending dicir noon hours at the 11y" getti~g 
in trim for a heavy basket·ball season. 

'AI Rhemer has advertised his bed' 'for sale,' 
as he had just porchased 'a grand eight.tube 
radio set. 'Be careful of, the fever AI, 'or 
Klmnignn'da wi:ll"be 100llink fo'r a new guy. 

You don't nnd any'of the girls' of the Super' 
~ntendeIlt's office' coming in late after lunch. 
Frank .Sh'annQn 'p~onesat 'sharp 1 :30, and that 
docs the "tr;ck--,'they're all there to 'answer the 
'phone. frank "slire' inust have lithe voice that 
thrills". 

Women are .t.ill a inystery to Fred, but he 
wi,lJ soon- l~arn" ihat you can't ever understand 
them. Why nbt sen'd for a copy of the Royal 
Love Boak, Fr~d i You might get a few hints. 

,The way to a Il}an's hearf-is through his 
'st9"'ach. Viv, ha~ :the most delidous, cake you 
ever tasted. Was it angel food' that got you, 
Ro~s/ 

The members of, the Milwaukee Women's 
Club are so delighted with their new clubrooms, 
thliy want me 'to' express their thanks to Chid 
Carpenter Eggert's foice and the other men who 
a..isted in dolling it up. They held their iirst 
card' p'arty in the chibrooms, Saturday afternoon, 
Nov.. 8th', with 'about forty niember; present. 
During the afternoon we had' a "hand-out" of 
cookies and punch, so we sure hope the ladies 
"ill' have lots more parties to follo;v. ' 

Walter Nowicke of, the freight office has been 
sporting a "'OW of a red shirt. ,Been up to 
Goodlow's iire sale, Walter/' ' 

We are yery sorry to 'learn that Felix Coerper, 
Cashier of the Local Freight Office,' has taken, 
a ninety day leave of absence due to ill health, 
'lDd we sincerely hope that he will be back on the 
job and fecling fine, before those ninety days 
"i'e up. . 

During Felix's absence .1 shifting of 'jobs was 
1l1:lde at the :freight office ;lnd th:lt pIll Tnldy 1111 
:l~ ;l dt":rk on ,h~ ni;~'hl shifl. 'Volld!'" .. lir,\\ :-Ill 
ll,~ l\lit.che II Strcd Sllrh:t l :,: :~I J nd fur t1uf. 

Mr. Henry Fehring visits Chicago quite often 
lateI)'", Remember what' Goldm'i'" - sa)'s abo,ut 
tarr:.. io'¥ a ring in the vest pocket) Henry ~. 

j 

pes: 'Moines "Division']te1rts , 
, Frencf,y 

The Misses ,Florence and Linda 'Nelso ri 'and 
Jean Dallas expe~t' ~o 'make a trip to!' r; ansas 
City in' ,the, riear future. 

H'ritt Stober drove -to Dallas' Center • few 
nights' ago. : He 'djd not state whether fie was 
alone, or not b'ut we understand ,he usu'lily has 
climpany on these noctural t",ips of hi ,s; 

One of the young ladies in ,the Su, i1 rinten
dent's .office is, glad "to hear her 'buzz~r' ring. 
Ask her' why'the gla<lness, 

Mr: Chas. 'Garlock of Rockford, m,., visited 
accountant Geo, ,Williams rece'nn)'. 

Train ruies examiner 'P, ,L. Rupp, v i!:ited the 
Des Moines Division 'recently. 

Engineer.. BI1l Chase"has a new'Hudson 1925 
coach. He has promised all 'the gi fls a tide 
but time will tell whether he makes tl'f~s 'promise 
go,od or· not. ~l 

Ole' Olson said the other day he' w,,~ going to 
charter. a, coach and a trail'er 'and take rhis '[-amily 
to Clive some riight soon. ! 

Mr. F, B.' Dunn, Eflgine H"s(.le r \ 

at Storm 
Lake, an.d his, family, took an exten <!cd western 
trip dur.ing" the su'mmer of which :\~e did ,not 
hear '!Jntil reccllt,ly. Thft)' vii>ited TI,C;tenne,,"Salt 
Lake City; Colorado'Springs and carrrped for one 
week at Denver. 'They repe>rt a fine thne. 'This 
was Mr. ,Dunn!s first vacation i.n a, number of 
years. 

W,. J.' Dargan of Chica,go visited~ the division 
recently. '" " I 

Train 'baggageman ,W. ,L. Moodyl and wife are 
rejoiCing over, tlie' artlval of an 8 'Pound son Oll 
November rSth.' I 

Train dispatcher"G, R.Dickma,:t took a tr,ip to 
Arkansas last week arid last '\~ ednesd.y had 
quite a fire wl>ich burnell the r'O of off of his 
home. He now has a new Olleif applied, how
ever. 1 

O. M. Case who has been off ...~'ork on a'ccount 
of iii health i. ,baCk. on the j}ib egain doi,ng 
business ,at the. regular stand. Hes many frierids 
on the' division He glad to' ltave ~ im b"ck Main, 

G. S. Ferguson, Ageilt atiNeQlaha, '-is spend
ing quite a little lime in Excelsi"'r Spr;ng~, M.o" 
getting rid of crheumatism.. W'e' hQpe he comes 
back to us a new man soon. I 

If anyone wishes to know wh~ t conductor on 
th'e J?es Moj·n.es Di~i~~on can ~ andle ·a '·great 
number of baggagemen and b,'a!,emen ask tbe 
nC\ilsboy on 33 and 36, 

Brakeman Lyle Luther was off. af"w.d~ys re
cenfly'seeing the, sigh'ts around 'Des Moines. 

. Some men want to discover,ihe' north, pole. but 
others th'ink Spencer is.,entirely 'too 'far north 
t~ suit them. 

Brakemen Clark ,and '-Wash-burn spent a, c€>\lp-le 
of dal's'in Chicago during November. ' 

Bnikeinan Lemley andwife'were caJled to the 
cast last week, account Of the death of a relative. 

We, are glad to \'r~port "conductor TidMlI is 
doing fine and out running around now. 

Chief "derk L, L. iMcGovern was off one da)' 
last week to ,attenll ·the .wedding .of "'n-is "baby" 
brother ill Dubuque. ~In~ider1Mlly the "boy" 
brother is over six ,feet ,tall and 'wide accQrd
ingly.) 

We are sorry' to report'that conductor 'Jacob's 
wife i<serio~sly III in a InlspiraJ'. 

OI~' Ols,on is not· lite only one: of' the '-Mil
Waukee force at Des "1\1oines "ihat rolts a 'line 
game, when, it· comes 'to '1Jo\vling, some of' the 
"Yah' Sex)~ roll'a high scm'e too) so we tiHcler· 
stand. 

Musselshell ,'minutes 
'fix. 

"This happy montli, .wliich through the" ages 
hrour::-ht 

'I:h:\t" $:.\\"t'('t' I't'lnin'~kl' "\\"hirh ,'w"n .1Jl,~Tl:~ 
!'{.lIg.ltl, 

1I:1s. ~PIlH:: 'af(<lill \\,.j.1h :Jll it brollghl 'bL"'10rC 

For .'\ hid" dear, God, 'we'll thank Thee 
: ~v~rillorc." 
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Mr '. and Mrs. Ed Frauley returned recently Conductor Amos Floyd of Marion, who has 
I 
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I PRIME~ PruGS� 
L 

J THE PRIME 
tdAfNUFACTURING CO. 

I 1.~n.VIAUKEE. WISCONSIN 

'ITf IS' NOT-IMPERATIVE 
rnAT YOU KNOW A THING 

SO LONG' AS YOU KNOW 
WHERE TO FIND IT 

:, , 

ii ..,\
" , 

Yt }U WILL FIND EVERY .' TI I.NG FORTHEOFFICEr 
;, 

AT; 

H. c. MILLER CO. 
" 4 

I }fIlInufacturing .StatioRer~I' .:.. L,oo"e Lea'- Speeialiats\. 
1-346 Broadwa" . Milwaukee, Wi•. 

fron' I a pleasant six' months soj ourn in Long 
Beach,l Califorrtia. 

Ani,] Butcher has returned from a lea\'e of abo 
se;l~e' ,pent' in Kansas City. Glad to see you 
again,\ ~A~~. . 

C ~~. Drawbaugh has the last ,word in radio 
outfits, ;-received the election retnrns. therefrom 
;"lnd :J1l'!, in aIL it is a very satisfac(ory piece 
uf ·;llac\. 'inery. 
, Mr. :a'nd Mrs. Earl Fan, the bost crack shots 
on the \ ¥ivision,·, have' been bri~ging home the 
ducks Jol ely-floating down the nver early morn
ings is I 'he, b.est sport in the world they claim, 
duri~g i'be hunting season. 

Arden\ lRayrlOr is planning, to' go, to Minne
apolis. ,}'~ is rumored that he will' bI'ing home 
the blllsli,\ng bride. More two-bit Chancellors, 
The gang, ~ut to do a lot of smoking down there 
this winte r. 

The car idepartment won second prize for the 
vear 1·924-' ~for "Greatest Improvements madc
best operat lOll and cleanest facilities," 

John 'St:: ',thias is' planning to return to Italy 
to visit rcl'i.Jives. 

Mr. Web Ballentine has gone to Marmarth 
to finish ~i s ti(lie as a machinist. 

Mr. an1 j Mrs. Duncan Finlayson are the' 
pruud paren t s of, a 10 lb. boy. Congratulations. 

Our rcp~,rl:er, from the shops contributes the 
following: ! 

If a certa.;·Q car foreman at Miles City don't 
quite an int!.rest, in the, stenographic force 
going to be' ',<I 'big howl set UP' from us men. 
Cyclone Rodg ~rs says that it sure is strapge that 
a man with o{ne foot in the grave can get by 
big with' all th ~ women, Ariy\vay action is to be 
taken to stop ~aid car foreman. 

John Miller, write-up-man, has taken 
quite an intrt:st, in the .stenographic force 
in the general car foreman's office.. Any time 
he is ready to I hand out the cigars the gang 
is ready to help sJJloke them. Nothing less than 
two-bit ChanceJ.lors will do. 

Perry' Glenn, aged' pumper at Forsyth, passed 
away, recently i and 'Ieav~s a wife, and seven 
children to mot1rn his' death. The employes of 
the division exi.end :sympathy to the family in 
th~ir bereaveme'~t. 

The fireri'an'a 'dance was well attended, Every
one reports a glood'time. 

Recently a .i.ranger called at this office and 
asked ",here h:, cou'td find the "Trainmaster's 
office"-":\ve -told him "I:ight ,rround the corner", 
He says-"Oh,' is that it? Well, the sign was 
so rusty I thought 'maybe they had moved away," 

W. J. Dougherty, has deserted the wild and 
wooly west for a' time. He announced his in
tention of spending some six 'or eight months 
jn Spain. Don't 'be surprised if he brings back 
a dark·hai'red senorita. Good 'luck to our poet. 

To Mrs. Kendall, fellow correspondents and 
the Mil"'oukee fdroily,' I extend the season's 
greetin ...s, May yo;" Christmastide be joyous and 
yo·ur New Year the happiest ever. 

Iowa (East) Di.vision and Calmar Line 
'J. T. ,Raymond ' 

((Hav~ a good v!'ord for everybody. The only 
man who has a .l'i,g,-ht to look down on othe:'-5 
is· the m:lIl in an airplane. Even .the tomb
stones speak well of those beneath then •." 

,David Reynolds of Marion bad been brought 
home, from" Chiqgo where he submitted to an 
operation at the Washington Boulevard Hospital. 
. Engine~r "Billy" Barb.er has ,been very success

ful, getting over Ji've hundred new members into 
the Employes PeJ)§ion Organi~ati9n up to Oct. 
5th. "Billy" is heart and soul for the propo
sition (as we all should be) and try and ad
v.ocate its merits vigorously to those emp'loyes 
who' have not yet taken advantage of their op
portunity to join. 

Conductor Thomas Hdner is i'mproving in 
health aad is now fulfilling the duties of Depot 
Masler at Cedar' Rapids. 

been ill for sometime had his foot operated on 
Floy Wheldoo daughter of engineer and 

Mrs. B. Wheldon of Savanna, passed away Sun
day, Nov. 9th, after a protracted illness. The 
funeral was held at Savanna, Wednesday, No\'. 
12th. The bereaved family have'the sincere 
sympathy of the employes on the division in their 
sorruw. 

Cond~ctor Jack Dignam has resllmed work On 

],is run-The Farley, Cedar Rapids passenger 
train. 

Conductor W. L. Hyde was off on a two weeks 
vacation. Conductor John T. Reagan had the 
Savanna-Davenport passenger run during Billy's 
absence. 

Leonard G. Hewitt spent a 10 days vacation 
going to Washington, D. C. to visit friends. 
Mrs. Hewitt had gone' sometime before, she re
turned to Marion with Mr. Hewitt. 

·W. K. Lothian was a patient at Rochester, 
Minn. at th~ Mayas, submitting to an operation, 
he is back on the job feeling much better. 

Train master Harry F. Gibson has been 
brought to his home in Marion and is gettiug 
along fine though, his leg is still in a plaster 
cast. Tbink it will continue to improve but not 
sufficiently to participate in' "New Year's Day" 
skating. 

George Barnoske, Jr., Chas Lair and John 
Fosdick went to New Hampton to attend the 
ceremonial put on there by EI Kahil' Shrine of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Engineer and Mrs. Walter Becker of Ottum
wa spent several days in Marion visiting at the 
W, R, Barber home. 

Six hundred and thirteen dollars was the 
amount of the furrd raised for the family of 
operator Roy Kindig (deceased) contributed' by 
railroad and Marion friends. 

J. M. Losey has been appointed acting train 
master during Mr. Gibson's absence. He is well 
known to most of the employes on the divi~ion 
and is being given hearty co-operation. 

A gr(lUp of thirty two ladies met with Mrs. 
Martin J. Flanigan at her residence Monday 
evening, Nov. 10th, for tbe purpose of formulat
ing plans for a Chapter of the C. M. & St. P. 
Women's Club to be organized in Marion. A 
nominating committee was appointed to select 
officers and another for a meeting, when all wo
men of the Milwaukee Employes families will 
be invited to attend, the date to be selected a~ 

will best suit the convenience of the President 
General Mrs. H. E, Byram and Mrs. Carpenter 
Kendall who will be present to assist in the 
launching of the new Chapter. 

The proposed organization is being considered 
with much interest by the Marion ladies, and it 
is expected very shortly there will be a thriv
ing Chapter here. A very delightful evening 
was spent by the ladies at this initial meeting. 
The hostess served refreshments, being assisted 
by Mrs. H. T. Dersch and Mrs. Chas. A.' Le 
Roy. 

On Oct. 31st, tripping on a guard rail of the 
street car tracks at North 13th St., Cedar Rapids, 
where they cross the Milwaukee tracks, switch
man Loren B. Snow, fell beneath wheels of a 
car he "as trying to cut off from the rest of 
the tr"in and was instantly killed. Mr. Snow 
was 4-5 years of age and had been in the employ 
of the Milwaukee for I I 'years giying faithful 
service. His untimely death is greatly regretted 
by a wide circle of' friends. He is survived by 
his wioow, one son and one daughter. We ex
tend 'deepest sympathy to the bereaved family. 

Passenger brakeman C. L. Gregory is off doty 
account illness. 

Veteran agent G. W. Newlin is reported ill at 
his home at ViOla. We hope for his speedy re
covery. 

Road master J. A. Cherwinker has been a 
very busy man on the Iowa Division with the 
Jordan ditcher for about IS days, Jno. Meagher 
was Machine Operator. 

:, <' \ Page TlJ, irl1'-Eiglt' 
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Ro~d m~~ter: J.. A,. CQ\<r,'I'inker's- wife w.as 
stri,~e.n withacul:jJ a!lP~ndi.ci(es, OSyoQer 20th and 
was taken to Monticello. Hosp.itll.!' in a v.ery 
scr·iou~ cond-ition b.u~ is:: impl:ovi.ng s!o~'ily. at 
prescnt. 

N.c.w ·electric, tights are b~i!jg ins!<'!H,;d in de
Dot at, Qel.eware, agent· 1;0.111 !.y,nch is a very 
hapl;Y man now,. s<\~S- he can sq~ af.t~Jl nigJg·. 

Electric IigQls have \lyen i,n~taJled. 'lt 1I4:on
licello rOlJ.I1d ho~m' 'Y\lic.h 1"1i!l<e•. it,: V.ery I1ic.e 
now.. 

T~Qma Sb,QP.· N:QteJi 
(c-A:)I·.dY" 

We wish to inform all concerneq tl}.at the 
"ppamnt a"i<J.ocr:atic a(t·itjJdl': o( Joe Smith, Slore 
DepartJllent Foren)".n" w,a§ QiJ.c<Lsioned by t\le. f:act 
that he still, h.o!<j.s a qigniijed: Ilo.si.lion 011 the 
LOI)1b')I.,q Chamlter of- G.omm!'l'c~. 

The Commiuee on Elec,trifjcat'.op. Slijllga rQj;, 
held their meet·i,ng ,at 1;':u;,omi\. on. N.oyel"1tLer 10th 
and 11th, 

Elizabeth lVLcK.night, Shop Cled., spent a few 
days visitjng wit]l� h~r sis,t,er in Wall", Walla 
recently. 

Ceo. Spr~guer, our worthy st~no.., is.. now .b,a-ck 
to normajcy again,� after s,pe.nqing. a few wce.l~s 
eating his own cooking,. ~rh·ile. M.rs.. Sprag~Gr 
W<lS visiti.ng in Portland. A~ a q)ok I' S'u~.ss 

Geo. is " good sten,o, . 
Rollin FrenoQ, I;f'ostler Helpel;, who has beep. 

laid up for a couple of months with typhojd 
fever) is cxp,ccting� to report for wQrk on ~No
vember 15.th. We are all· g.lad. to see his smil
ing ~oun,tcnt1nce am.onqs~ -us. aga.in. 

Chas. Ste.\'~n~ tradecl' hi·s. Ovedanq, Sedan fQr 
a Ford. D.on't ask, me why, 1" gltesS he ne.e.d,s 
a little sha!>i,ng L!p. 

A report has b~el1	 I'ec~ive,d tp the effect t:hat 
Chas. Reynolds is devel'oping. i,nto a f.ur.r;t~, from 
a buyer's' standl'0i.nt, or ,n pl.ain, Eng.lish, bu>:jl1lj; 
fur coat.s,. pre~uma.bly f"r the fair sex, in his 
line. Of course we are not in posjtiol1 to defel}~ 
the ~eracity.. of t!)is report" howc~er, as tile oI'd 
saying g~cs~ "wher,e. there i~ smokg ~here IPJ1~~ be 
some nye».� , 

Q.rant Bj'rmingh'lllJ, the Jal1i.tQr, needs a l,ot 
of iron in his bl~si,n~ss) which was evidcnc~d: b,y 
the fact he brought a bag of l:ettuc.e to wor~ 
in place of his 11m"h, or maybe he wanted' ,a 
SI. Patrick's. day J.unch, out 'of 6eason•. 

"Fi-sJJ.:' 
Ha.r"ey and· Ho,op.. 
~n a ChevrQI,et "QUI!> 
WelH a tishing at Mineral ~ak<:. 

It. rained aAd' sQ.owed 
The wind she blowed� f, 
A.nd lQe w~at!)er w'\S I))pr.e put. th;m, t~.e. 

T!)e hOjir wa~ I",te· 
A,n<1. so was the qJlte 
To g,o #sh,ing w~t)) "cry I)).uc!}, l).tl:!< 
B,ut t)ley stu,k tQ the, j QP 
J,..ike <;oyo 0,11 l,h.e G,oQ 
A.od. disp4~ed, m,u,c!) ability ~!td. pl'!.G.li1: 

To say tllt;>,' were ql)' 
Woul4 QC telliQ1f :t li,~ 

,For tQ P9rvari,,~~e	 i~ noJi oq, ljpe, 
The sUfferi.ng wa~ shQr.t 
On their h.i.p w:,,~	 '" ~nOl't 
Th:"t p"rt ,of th~	 iLshil}g w.~,~ Ji",~ 

Th~y c'!xcie.e;!, a ~lI)), 
Ta be used j~\. :f.or ,fyn. 
I.n case t\ley sl:!'<Nl,d 'i.~~sQ)lll:, ~,3q).1t
 
]lut alas "l~cJ,;.
 
.r\1I tl.l.~)( got w'!s baeJ;.� 
For to shoot the poor bi.rd.s \V'l~. '! ~h:gt),~ .~
 

'("0 m"ke a sb.o~t stOFY lo~e


\\'(. \\ ill cnncl.u.dp 01lX ~nl.lp:
 

·llH·ir rrpfl;ifnce \X:i.r. "f:::lJ 10 r?brt:>� 
'[hey were happy, the cold .� 
And their stand was quite bold� 
Ami the fish that they caught numbered ei/l'ht.� 

Dl1.~u.~ l¥'l(i~ 
J, J. 'ReJli/<a" 

Nerry Christmas, 
,Engi,ne,er Frank wlorgan"h,ad the misfortu.ne 

t-o fall from the runni.ng b.oard while repairing 
the <.Iir pump on his' engine al Bellevue, ~n.d 

broke both anlSlcs. . 
A.ent Ed Bock of New Albin, took a couple 

"\\ecl}s \-~c;Jjton aDd m(l.(te an e:(tens,lve al:lto tr.ip 
,,,hid, he enj,oyed v~ery m~ch, 

Conductor J, D" Wdsh hi).$. r.esUl1led \VorIS 
aJ~gr a most sv,cces,s,ful trip o\'Cr ,he "Yst.~m in. the 
inkrest of the Pcnsi.-o~1 Associati..ol,L 

S,ection f orcm~, n E~{ GaYll-or \vl;lo h.a.s beeo 
lo.qteq al "V~tcr,vill.e fo.r a, good many ye"l:s 
]1<15 rct~Jj.cd fr0J11 t{t.e ~rack dcpartm.ent· se(N-ice 
ami t.h.c· posit-ion of for-eman at tha,t p.oint i.s now 
on bulletin. 

Condyctor Frank Luke \\'ho ha.s been on thc 
1'j.'J.l;!an' ry,n a]J summ,er is nQ~V i.n chaxg.e of thoe 
D9.th end Tin)'., f.reig.l~,. 

Gener¥ y. ..,t:d, l.nJ,Ster Ji;, G" Kie-s~l made ·:;'OOle 
l:ee9r<! far th.e 1),\I.bU(l\le Yan;) i:ll th,c h.andlin.; 
Qf <;.~,q on" O:c-t.o,be.r 2!h1~. J;:rom ~:4l1 P.M,., to ATWILL!'MAK~M.SON 
7:5Q J?~,M.., 135- 10.'1.4s ''!\ld 135: ~1"'P~ies. ma\<cil)g 
.1 lotal.of RS.I?) [O~l~ ".:el:<; h.a,Il,<.\led,.. In aci(,t~,ion C..oK~. 8i, GQ4~ 
,0' 11~j~ a,l) c,xtra. ea."J wilh 7~ cars "XQ$ .o~~red	 CO. 
fOf ~ :.1,5 P,M., Nah~o[ lYith 80. C'HS or 8:50 
V.]'vk, ",fleI; 1'.0. 63 ";i.tiJ. 6.Q ql's tor 9}0 p, ]\It. t i 

"Hank" Sch'ott, the v~t.~ra.n swi,tchl)1_al'l at 
'M&r<Ly<;JJc 'Ka.rd, m~t ,).-!,t.h a s§;riO<;,$ aeciPe,n,t last 
Olon.t!,l... H& fe~\ fr(,lm t~.. 'top 'Ii a. mI" a.l-ld. at 
t!.>.i-s. ,):(itiJIg h.i;; cogd;itj,Qn il s~iJl c.rikiJ:a). COKE 

Conductor ,Ec;ldie Lee is th,e hi\,pp,ie>t el;aqqy 0.\1 
~or Ev~rl Purpoa.

tl)~ d,i,v4sion ~.se d,eyS. :t baby ooy arri1<i(l.g' at 
t:h~ J."e~ hJl/ll.Y i:n Jj)u,b~que [,h.e e~r\y. f~)"1 of I:!.st 
month, Congratulations, . 

N:,. 1\. Irops, lSelid AgCIl,t 0,11 .this cli·vi.sion 
g,o& t:i:r,<;4 qf. Q,lWIW;' li£e a-J>d c:>t>. O!:.{. :q4;~h, ,y~s S)1i~ W3 
united in wedloek witJ), JYli.s~. L~ur:d,li:.. N~gel .of M~.c(),RMICK BLD.~ 
'Nortl). Jhl.~ Vi.s~... ''Ii!).e cer:<;mpny, "'a,s perform
<:4 in ~hi'<a.g,o,. after 'Y!)ic.~ t'b.c-hiJ.PP~ C.o'I.pte tooJ> 
a. h0J1gr.mR9n t:rill 10, S~'Q~Ol"ll' «riel N.e.w A~b~r:I,
 
Iowa, "Nubs" is one of o~r· b0S.t b",)rs a(l.ii!. hjs� 
w~n)( iiricn~!i >.;: ist. h,e .ane;!· hi;s ~~,igg. the .~est
 

.(Jf l~~k: on t.hc·i·r- l~nf!tr~ InPni~l VO-J"""gc.� 
Jo.iJ.:nie. ZIJRe, hil:.$ give», up,' 0.;,& ",!n a& t,rain 

b'l,ggag,eIl'l~,I>' ap,q i$ ,!g-()i" em?leYC9 ~s pa,ssl1:F;>ge. 
ltl'al1o~l'l)an, , ,\ 

C:ond"c.tor ~.. J,t, ~~v:,),y' ~& laid 'up at, the 
present time, suffering from :blood poisonin,g in 
Qlle, of hi,~ hQ.l-ldo,. t!J.!f r~s0~ Qf a si~!')e s,cri\tch, 
RellQlitS. ar-e til').1 he wi·11 be bjlc!.< on t\le job soon, 

J1"akg.m.,a,n Harry Kn~IlR who h\l.~ been IY'orl;;il,g 
on t,~is qivi,§,iO!l for t!:be ~at ten or twelv~, years, 
1lJ!~: wa.$ telJWOJ'afi,ly l;mplQy.cJ!.; by a construction 
crew in _Wissonsin,� was' kiU~c! ~n 11'1. ~uto.mobile 

accident near, j',(la.dis.oRllast month, The car in 
which he was ri4it)~'!'an i(lto the 'rear of a 
truck and trailer� not c;lisplaying a tail light. 
':\:he fut)eral 'H.$ h~l<1. ~t Du~u(lue. interlllel,t be· 
ing at ~ill_WQRd C;~l:netiry, <\ lilI'ge ll\ullber of the 
Q.yb,u,e.qYIl D,ivis.ie;.n e",?ployes being in anenqan~ce, 
Harry" possessed a. wonl!erful !l~rsonalit)', big 
hea.r,tedl and a cheerfuI.di~posilion, and 1Ii~·~vid. 
ow !)<\~ try si,ncl're !sYIl;lp.athy of a I~rge nu,mber. 
of f ricnds.� . , 

'"~'!J~~''' tli,e iJ.ll.port.~nt .events that tooak place� 
it) Qc;1QQJ;'!; \,,;,s ~ weM.i!,!\" at Spri!lg G.rov~, the� 
contracting parties I being Forc~t pohlin, sycond� 
I~i,c..k op""a,tor 'lJ " LaCrescent 'nd Mi,s Jada� 
Hall;<\n .oj Spring Grov~, After a two weeks� 
honeymoon the hill'.PY rOlln" cq~ple settlcc;l dawn·� B'inc/ing� R"ilroQd 
to, hou's~keep;<:tg .'in� the r9VI1l~ over ,tlte dep.ot at� 

luck, he;l1th ' :R;ecQrd$�LaC;:re~;cent.:·: G.o..o,d .nd p,rosp+rity is. 
the wish! of'· their. lIl;lnyfriends. 

IS,,2U! ~~"'~1&t~1'~ 
': IlliflOi!l Diyh;i9t'! 
'. MJ·S. THE ~kBU:tilNQtR ~Q, 

(:jJ,r(sLmas' Cheer afld ~ Rdght ~n,d Pro~porous Cl!.inlJ.o Ath~n.,. 01>\0 t-l',", Yod! 
19,2~. ar" tl", ~I'\lid"y "I'l·,'lings tn' ,,1\ the 1'I"I.d· St, ".o'!-it, ~ll. 

f1"$ or )1\0' "j\'(l::'li'il\t" 

I\[CI·r:ll. 'Cfl;';'.(', Llv.:l. n;\;~i.-,n r;ll"IIEHI, \\""'3 
l1l~rri.."d to, Miss ~.u~·ilk Hanna of .\It. Cal~611, 
rllin.a.is 011 Octo.ber 15th... Congratulations are 
l:"xtend~t.l.	 Advertise In th. e 

P,'gc Thirf)"Nhll' 



W. J. Hotchkiss is again our night chief dIs
patcher at Savanna, t~e dispatchers being mov':Q 
back to Joliet, IllinoIs and E. D. Cook agam 
appointed chief dispatcher of the C.M.&G. 

The small pOx scared two of our office f cr~e 

into getting vaccinated-namely J. H. Valentine, 
C. D. and Mayme Hopkins, Camp. Opr. Both 
were pretty sick ,from the effects and Mayme for 
one says "Never again." . 
: "Happy", Plattenber"cr, our Chief Timekeeper, 

enjoyed a week's vacation recently and from the 
I~oks of his hands we imagine he has enuf 
wul.uts on hand' for awhile at least. 

Walter Dyer, Baggag~man and Janitor of the 
S.upt's Office,' spent a few days in Wisconsin, re
cently visiting rclatives and friends: Were we 
g:lad to see him back? Well, I'll say we were. 
· Sympathy is extended to Mr. Weitzel of the 

Car Department on the recent death of his 
wife. 

• Mr. and Mrs. R. G. ,Heck and daughter Betty 
J~ne have returned from 3 two wcck·s vacation 
spent in Kansas City and Indianapolis. 

,.And say, have any of, you as yet not,iced the 
muff under Tony's nose? H'm some muff! • 

· George Layton, Captain of Police at Savanna, 
is again back on the job after a siege of sickness. 

· Joe Delp, Chief Clerk at the Savanna Rail 
Mill, was united in marriage on Oct. 17th to 
Miss Irene Schoen of Mt. Carroll. Best wishes 
are extended for a very happy and successful 
married life. 

Lola says a joke's a joke-but WHY pick on 
her? Anyway she sa)'s she always gets even, 
so watch out! 

· Chief carpenter C. Gradt and wife of Savan
na are enjoying their vacation to' Los ,Angeles. 

Once more cupid entered the ranks of the 
freight department, as Kenneth "[runinger, 
Transit Clerk, quietly slipped a\(·ay on his va

, cation to Davenport, la" and on Oct. 16th, said 
th~ "1 do" that united himself and Miss Blanche 
Haw of Savann~. As a token of their esteem' 
and best wishes, the freight department presented 
th~m with ~ set of dishes. We wonder if they'll 
invite us in for a grand feed SUhlC day, when 
th~y are settled in their new home. 

The rush of vacations are now over and every
one has settled down to their daily routine. The 
joy~ of life vary as indicated by same said va
ca~ion days, for Truninger spent his procuring 
iI ~~ife for the rest at his life; Hoffman at Ga
le~a amongst the flowers; Schmidel spotting 
many ducks but shooting very few i freeman eat
ing apples in Washington; Cas'se)berry on 'a 
staS" hunting expedition in Canada; Nolan spend
ing tbrilling days in the cities of Chicago and 
Ka1'lsas' City; Eaton trying to see how close he 
could come to mnrder affairs in Chicago without 
being shot and also visiting the quiet village of 
Omaha; Gray visiting in Whitewater; Tyler be
ing a good hubby and keeping the new arrival 
am~sed ; . Robbe likes to wQrk so well, he took 
nu vacatIOn. 

S. M.East 
R,G.E. 

With the first snowfall on November 6th we� 
are: put in mind of the Yuletide and I must� 
take time right now to wish each and every� 
reader a very Merry Xmas and a Happy New� 
Yea:r. ' . 

C6nd~ctor and Mrs. R. C. McCoy took a mo
to"ri'ng trip through the' northern' part of Min
nes~ta during the first two weeks 'of October. 
They arrived home safely and without any mis
haps and report having had a very delightful trip. 

Clenn Montr.ose, Clerk in the ,Albert Lea 
Frdght Office, .is contemplating a trip to Seattle, 
Wa~hington. ,Better be careful out there, Monty! 

On Wednesday, October 15th', Jack Cambern 
tOOK unto himself a wife, the victim being, Miss 
Mary Krulish. M,. and Mrs. Cambern made 
a speedy trip to Minneapolis and return' and are 
no\v domiciled at their home in the Matt Bear 
Apartments on East Water Street, Austjn, 

Early in the month of October, Mrs. J. D. 
Williams accompanied by Mrs. B. C. Taylor of 
Hillsboro, N. Dak., left ,Austin for a month's 
visit with relatives in Micbigan. John behaved 
quite well during his wife's absence, only at
tending two dances and a few other night es
capdes. 

Frequent trips being made to Wells by brake
man R. G. McCoy, would indicate that this 
gentleman. has some attraction over there. Later 
reports, however, are to the effect that the at
traction is on Railway Street. 

If any of the readers noticed George Johnson 
walking around Third Ward with a long face dur
ing the early part of the month of October 
you .can be sure that the only reason was that his 
better half had deserted him for a few days, 
and was in Spring Valley where she visited with 
George's ,mother. 

Did you' see the Merry, Minstrel Maids at the 
Austin High School Auditorium on October 23rd 
and 24th? And say, did you notice the keen 
Brunette "End Lady" in the second dow? Well, 
that was no less a person than our. friend Mar
garet Dunbar. , Marg. ,has had several chances to 
enter the stage life since then but she says she 
prefers tussling with 'the comptometer. 

On Sunday, Cecil Engelman, young son of 
Dan Engelman fell from a swing and suffered a 
broken leg. The youngster is getting along as 
well as can be expected. 

Bill Holmes, Price' Clerk at the Store De
partment, spent a few days of the month of 
October in Jackson, where he checked the stock 
of material and prices. 

Chief clerk Wunderlich and trainmaster 
Holmes made a social call at Oakland on Oc
tober 29th. 

Marcella says sl;e lost a few pounds climb
ing over' the hills when she spent a week 'end 
in Lanesboro not long ago. 

On October' 25th Frank Bradt boarded No. 
22 for LaCrosse ,comirig' back on No. I the next 
night. Can't, print the name of his associate 
as he won)t permit it. 

On Thursday' evening, November 6th, the 
Milwaukee Cardinals gave an invitation dance 
in Maurek's Hall, Beckel Bros. furnished the 
music and sure kept the, bunch stepping around. 
Although there was not a very large crowd in 
attendance everyone,appeared to be having a good 
time. 

On Saturday, October 18th, the sad news reach
ed us that on that day Mr. H. R. Wood, Agent 
at Lanesboro, had passed away. His dea.th came 
as a shock to us all, he having been' ill but a 
few days. Interment was made in Oakwood 
Cemetery at Austin. 

Spikes Off The J. Line 
Bubbles 

Conductor Walter Emery is proudly boasting� 
h,e has at last got tull control over his new� 
Overland. Last heard of·him he was inquiring� 
how to shut off the dash-light.� 

Caboose 0611 is now equipped with a 25 tube 
radio set, able to get any station in the world. 
This remarkable feat was accomplished through 
years of research work on the part of conductors 
Healy and Duscold, under. the careful super
vision of conductor Emery. c 

Conductor J as. Heagney has returned to work 
after a few weeks off, mak;ng an the fairs 
in Jefferson County, so we hear. 

Engineer Roy 'Wheeler is very peeved be
cause he has but twelve turkeys this year. l\'lakes 
his pocketbook look flat, eh, Roy? 

Conductor Earl Johnson now has full control 
of the Healy district after 3 P.M. as he has 
fallen heir to the new 3 :45 P.M. Healy job. 

Business sure has picked up here. Four crews 
hauling gravel. Seems like old .times to meet 
so many trains. May it continue. 

Conductor W. E. Zan now has charge of the 
cabbage job, with headquarters at Roundout. 
Anyone wishing 'luotations on the so~rkpul 

market may obtain full information from him 
or his able assistants Rollins or Hanes.. 

I wonder what the attraction up toward Fort 
Atkinson, Wisc. can be? 

Wonder if brakeman Jas. Dowd could give 
us some information. 

Conductor J. J. Wilkey' has given up the 
time freight and gone b'ack' on the gravel train. 
Nothing like nursing hot boxes eh, Johnny? 

Engineer Robt. Clark's smiling face is seen 
once more on the gravel trains and engineer 
Schuh after a short vacation is on the pusher 
out of Janesville. 

Brakeman J as. Stearns says he didn't learn 
very much at school. So he has a special teacher 
on certain nights. 

Much improvement can be noted o,n the 
"High Line" due to an extra gang laying new 
steel and shimming the track in general. 

J as. Barret, Custodian of Bardwell, says eggs 
can't be bought at any price. What's the mat
ter Jim, don't the hens know Coolidge was 
elected? 

Notes From 1. & D. Division 
J.L.B. 

Opr. v. P. Zohn from New Hampton has 
been doing the relief work on the side wire at 
Mason City dispatcher's office second trick, re
lieving operator Burns" who worked first during 
the summer vacations. Vern says he likes the 
town and the bunch and i's in hopes he will be 
there steady some day. 

We understand agent Chase has wandered 
away to sunny California for the winter. 

Wm. Hansen, Machinist Helper at the Mason 
City roundhouse suffered a painful injury re
cently. A large casting fell on him, smash
ing his right hand and injuring bis nose. He 
was treated at the Park Hospital. 

Matt Kelroy of the car department enjoyed a 
pleasant auto trip thorugh the Dakotas and Min
nesota where he reports everything doing Jine. 
Good roads n' everything. 

C. B. Higgins, 3rd trick dispr" Mason City, 
took his annual vacation, "isiting points in South 
Dak., also visited his son Fay M, who is Ist trick 
dispr. at Mitchell. Mr. Higgins' father from 
Chicago was here at the time and accompanied 
him on his trip. They 'report a very pleasant 
time and very much rested. 

D. M. LeZotte, Agent, New Hampton, Iu., 
called on his old friends in Mason City a few 
days ago. Dana says that New Hampton is the 
only town on the Milwaukee, and has no desire 
to return to Mason City, where he was 
formerly employed as operator in the dispatcher's 
office. 

The task of putting in the new bridge at 
Chamberlain has begun, and it is understood that 
many men will be employed most all winter do
ing this work. The job is under the supervision 
of J. M. Hayes, of Chicago. The new bridge 
will be a permanent structure, and one that will 
not' be affected by the ice in the Missouri river, 
which has taken the old Pontoon style of bridge, 
which has been there, out every spring and fall, 
for many years. The new bridge will be' a 
much needed improvement to the I. & D. divi'ion, 
and will, no doubt, be the means of bringing 
much more business over the Black Hi'lJs line, 
then heretofore. We that work on the I. & D. 
division and have jts interests at heart, are 
much pleased o~er this project. , 

On account of an extra heavy run of business 
on the old I. & D., a new yard clerk has been 
added to the yard masters force at Mason City. 
Alec. Anderson is covering the job. 

C. H. HUford, General Superintendent South
ern District, and party in ca,· :200 passed over 
this division a short time ago. 

L. K. Brown, Machinist Helper, Mason, City 
round house, made a trip to Sanborn receritly. 
"Buck" makes these mysterious trips quite often, 
and there are some o{ \1~ (ha~, think we know 
what it's all abo\l~, 

.,� 



Geo. Stevens, Slip Foreman at the round 

hOllse ,uffered " bad' acddent Saturday after
noon. In some manner he slipped and fell into 
the engine pit seriously injuring his back aDd 

head. He is being trealed at the Park Hospital, 
and reports are that he is getting along as well 
as can be expected: 

What will be a' factor 'in the social life of 
the Mason City' women folks of the employes of 
the Milwaukee raiJi'oad will be a Women's Club 
which will be organized on Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 22nd,.. at 2 :30 P.M. in the assembly rOom 
of the Public Library. The purpose of the club 
is designated as a social org<lni7.ation for the 
better acquaintance and the Jnutual enjoyment 
and benefit of the members. The \\'ivcs and 
feminine ~lembers oC the families of emplo.rcs 
who have been in service for a year or more are 
eligible for membership. Widows of veterans 
and women employed by the company will also be 
admitted into membership. Mrs. H. E.' Byram, 
wife of the president of the Milwaukee rail
road, and Mrs. Carpenter Kendall, Editor of 
the Employes Magazine will come to Mason City, 
later to help perfect the organization. The as
,embly will be known. as the C.M.&St.P. Ry. 
Women's Club. 

Madison Division News Notes 
By- ((Jack') 

Now we underst(1nd by the returns why so 
many refer to him as Robt. M. Laf-a-Iot. 

Listen brothers aod I'll recite,� 
The midnight ride of Arthur Wright,� 

Fat called Art at half past ten,� 
For' a special Orford and bock again.� 

"'What's the idea," called Bi-Il Kerl, 
"Why) we're going to Orford after a girl," 

So Bill got her hot, while Art oiled her up, 
An'a gave a few turns on a loose grease cup. 

t:p the hill into Orford they came, 
Anxious to get'a look at the Jane, 

'''hen what to tbeir wondering eyes, should see,' 
_ But Mrs. Mary 'Lulu Lee. ' 

Once again the locomotive now,� 
And the auto gets the '\Vorst,� 

Because the driver did not heed,� 
That 'sign called "Safety First."� 

"Jack" Valentine formerly chief· dispatcher on 
this division J but now locClted at Savanna, paid 
us :l brief visit a short ·time ago. He does not 
seem to have lost any of his enthusiasm for 
foot ball but says that down in Illinois, he spends 
most of his time defending \rVisconsin and dis
counting the achievements' of "Mighty Red 
Grange". Since your visit, John, the mighty 
have' fallen-'Nough said. 

Williard Skelley, Car Clerk, Janesville, has 
"been spending his week ends this fall at Lake 
Koshkonong. He has beeu learning the nne 
points on nshing, hunting and etc, How about 
it, Bill l 

\Ve u'ndcrstand that a young man employed 
at the ]'v!;J.clison Freight House is trying to rent 
:l g;trage on Mifflin St. as the new parking law 
has aHected his plans. 

Mr. Leo Sullivan, former employee in the 
master mechanic's office at Tvladison and nov.' .1t 

Beloit, visited in Madison, Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 7th and 8th. 'His brother "Eo" \\';IS with 
him. Leo said he came to sec the game but why 
be here on Friday night, when the game doesn't 
start before Sat. P.M: 

Have .YOu ""oticed A. H:. ]oh'iiion;":Roundhouse 
Foreman, M.adison> fa te ly'! I understand he 
bought"' a 'neV\:' \:"C'st rec~ntl}r, riot 'dpc' to the fact 
th:lt h('. is 't.lklllg·· ,011 \\Tight for Al is :1 prolld 

f~Hhf'r of ;111 c1r-\'f'1l round b:lhy ~1:ll1rd)l'I'l" boll'll 
N0vt"lilher 6th. COilgratulatiolls, Ai. 

'X;c have some ,"cry enthusiilstic foot b~lll fans 
~l JVladison alllon~' uur officials. \VI.: JOIl '[ blamc 

anybody' for hein" enthused oV'er a foot bill 
game but when yOll go So far ;;IS to .:rive the 
opposing team an additional touch .du\\"l1. Good 

night! Ask F. A. M. 
Geo. Timpany, when will you LIke another 

bizness trip to. MichigJn? It is ;Ibout time you 
brought her back with you t.o Janesville. 

Dave Wenzel, Ticket Clerk, MJdison, has 
purchased 'one of the latest in Ford cars. Itls <l 

dandx. Dave says it can even chase the hogs 
oil the Sun Prairie Rood. 

Clarence Osborne, Car Dept. Clerk, Madison, 
spent Nov. 1st and 2nd visiting in Milwaukee. 
Hope she enjoyed his visit :lS much ClS he did? 

We wonder ",ho the mysterious admirer is that 
lenes the candy iu the O.S.&D. Clerk's desk 
at Madison. 

Miss Flor~nce CallJhan, Ab,tract Clerk, Madi
son Freight Office, .is recuper:lting from :l b:ldly 
sprained knee, the result of a fallon the·side
walk. We hope Florence will. pick out a softer 
place l1t"xt time. 

Fred Taylor, fo.rmer clerk at Blue River, ·Wis., 
who was recently opel":lted on at 1'v'l;lYO Bros.) 
Rochester, is regaining his he:dth rapidly. 

Howard France, Freight Handler and shiek, 
Madison vVarehollsc, is scriollsly considering en
tering the movies, at lcast his prJ.cticc poset) with 

his Sheba would lead one to believe his inclina
tions are in this direction. D.lU· Shick sure will 
make the Sheba's hearts go. .pitter patter, 

Madison Ya~qs have been busy the last few 
Saturdays hJ~dling the special football trains 
from Minneapolis) Milwaukee, Chicago and 
Iowa City. 

D. V. Wenzel, of the Madison Ticket Office, 
attended the Anlll1:1l Convention of Ticket 
Agents at Roil'alo last month. 

.Employees . of the Madison Division extend 

their sympathy to Frank ,Cupenter, Passenget· 
Baggageman on tlie C. & j\1. Division, account 
of the recent death of his ·wife. 

c. & M. Division Notes 
Eleanor 

The' Women's Club Room is completed now 
and we surely should be more than grateful to 
all who took an active interest in it. ?vIr. Eg
gert, Mr. Rieboldt Jnd Mr. C7.amanslce worked 
very.hard to mtl}\.e i.t an :lttractivc 1'00111) ~nd .their 
ellorts were vej'y successful. Mr. J. M. Oxley, 
on the Examiri'ers Roard, donated a dictionary 
to the Club and Mr. Hammersmith, Company 
Jeweler, presented us with 3 clock, which 'made 
vcry nice·itdditions to our room. 

Our old friend Mr. Dougherty, Roadmastcr, 
has deserted us. to take up his duties as Inspector 
of Roadway Material. Our best wishes for his 
success go \vith him, :llthough wc all were sorry 
to see him le;\ve tbe C. & 1\1. Division. How
ever, he has promised to drop in and report oc
casionally. 1'vlr. C. A. Dr:t\\:heim is our new 

ro"dmaster and we all wish him the best of 
luck. 

F. F. Crapsey, CondllCtor, has been on the siclc 
list for several' weeks. Hope he will soon be 
in his usual good hea Ith again. 

Bernard Kro'enke took a little vacation which 
he says he spent hunting rabbits. Are you sure 
it wasnlt deer] Rernard. Kind of suspicious. 

I h '.'<1. I' aliI' chief timckeepcr Andy m"ld~ :l 
grc;lt discovery on his trip to Appleton, last wcek. 
netter than old King Tuts ~romb, . wasn't it, 
Andy. 

Our stenographers .:lre stepping out thcse d:lys 
so it is .bard to. keep a line 'on them. Nancy 
Campbell left here with a p;'etty keen ol1tnt and 
dep,nted Jor St.- Louis, where she rcports haying 
one gl.-and ti~ne..· Too bad the time. flics so 
N:mcy;' isn't it': Lilli:lll Rrandner went .otT 
S;ltlln!:LY.;111 dr\:krd ()llt to ~p('lld the \.ycTk-elld 
in e'h;\·:;!:o. Sh(~ 1(".1;(·" 1"1',.('[/\. l·ire·1! :i11 d:l\' 
!\fon·J.lY) ·~.hlll. :~;!~,l il' '\ :'l:: .. \\·llnl,· il. :\1.: ... t kl\'~; 
kert right qn going, Lil~ ro m~lkc mU:;L of {he 
timc. . 

~ LIKE to Apply BOSS LockNuts 
..~. . - .- . 

Piece Workers 
and Piece Work 
Inspectors prefer 

. Boss Lock Nuts 
.' because they're 

v so easy to apply 
quickly and right. 

Both sides are aiike, Turn 
the ·'BOSS·· up with the fin, 
gers. clinch its hold with one 
turn of the wrep..ch, and it's on 
rr."gltt to stay II"ght. 

"Write if·� 
Right'·�
B055� 

Lock Nuls� 

BOSS NUT DIVISION CHICAGO, U. s.A:, . 

Modernizing 
Locomotives 
to Give 
Increased Power 

Old locomotives which 
are still heavy enough 
to do effective work, can 
be modernized to develop 
increased power, and to 
operate more efficiently. 
We have rebuilt and 

-modernized many loco-
moti~es for various rail
road companies which 
are now giving most 
satisfactory service. 

THE 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
PHILADELPHIA 

"ll 

SIMPLICITY 
The Buckeye Yoke is east in one piece and. 
all other conditions being equal. it is there
fore stronger than any other east steel yoke 
of equal weight composed of two 01" more 
parts, 

I~. 
-.,
; 

'- ~. 

THE BUOKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO... .. 

. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

'============='.!~ 



Brakcman Chas. Wolf is. going around these Mr. Dexter's service with the C.M.&St:P. Ry. 
,daj's, in.a very, dignifiea manner. I discovered Cu. covered a periud of fu'ny three years, having 
the' 'reason is the arrival of a lovely' nine pound wurked in the capacity ot: clerk in freight office 

,girl. Congratulations Charlie. Ilctter brush up and night telegraph ope;'ator at Portagc, W:s. 
·llnPORC PlIPER co,. 

Largest. Dis" ibulcrs'c!, (In your singing 110W). so you. can _sing thosc from 1881 to [884. A's' t~legraph operatur and� 
. lullabi'es: . clerk tf' i;'Cn~,:"1 fore';;,n ih tire mechanical de�

\Ve 'were very, sorry. to learn, of. the death of partment at Wells, M'nll. from [884 to [8S8.�Lightweight 
baggagenian F. W. CaTpenter's wife ,who died [n [888 he' became ch'icf clerk in the sture 

,October, 20th. I 'am sure he ,has the sincere syrn department at Dubuque an'd remained in that
PA~PERS ,pathy of.'all his fellow-workers in his great loss. capacity until 1889, du'ring whieh year he was 

E'.H.B." R.A.\V., .W.H.D:, Baggilgeman, Schip "ppointed storekeeper of the southern district, 
Also 9a~T}: a General Line of ._ per 'and Conductor',P:in, nt. m'ade a nicc trip to which position he held until his death.� 

:Deti'oit ."with the. \Visconsin Football Tcam and Once morc the Silver nell has tolled,�BONDS ~ WR[TINGS - LEDGERS 
.from, air. repo'rts ,they sure like Detroit. I un And taken from our side� 

INDEX BRISTOLS� deJ'stalld 'D"n p"I'Clit' fell. do\,'n on the job uf A pioneer, \vhose woi'k is donc�
con:ducting them on a .tour, through the city. I We cannot say he died!� 

62CS. Wabash Jhmlue suppose :his job,,'uf condllctor ended wlren they� 
;ll'rived at Detroit, or so he .figured. However) He finished up his duties here-�

UJabash 33£12� J .gllC'SS 'they got arcing nicely) 'but two of them We know ,they were done well, 
were: one ticket over' when they checked up, A veteran, brother, friend who,se smile' 
How· come? Would always gloom dispel. 

I :understand some one of ,Mary's friends is 
s<lying it with candy, as she went' off to finish Our Life on Earth is but a trail
up her. vacation -,with a nice big box of candy. He blazed his Trail, with deeds, 
Retter tell me how"youdo it, Mary. Strewing alung Lifc's Gre,at Highway 

Our. 'timekeeper Click and his wife also went Choice flowers, but never wceds. 
oil" to Chicago, Saturday, to spend the week-end 
down there. I'vlust have done· somc stepping, A Eulogy to such a man-
Click, 'as you' sure looked all tuckered out Mon With heart of purest guld, 

Teleplzone 'Wabash 5408 

HILLISON & ETTEN day. ' Cannot be merely framcJ in wurds; 
His' story has been tuld.COMPANY., 

Dubuque Shops' Jingles 
In his G'rand Life-the pages lilled'Personal Servic~ .� ((Oosie" 

With accomplishments galore; 
The news of the passing out of former district His legion friends) CQ-\vorkcrs aIJ,PRINTERSc BINDERS ge~era,l C;I" {oreinan Mike Parkinson, which oc Would review them just once more. 

curred, at· Milwaukee, Wis. on October 24th,'638 Federal Sheet 
1924,' -·\1/;15 a his lnany friends� 

CHICAGO Dubuque-:'" '� 
great shock to in His Life has been a Wondyous Song"":'" 

The sweetness in our ears) 
For. he was a j~lly goud fellow, Will remain uswith in memory; 

cn'cmies few- BUl today we are shedding rears.. Whosc were 
The type of man' 'twas a pri'vi1ege, 

To ~ay to the 'world you knew. For the Milwaukee Family has had a loss, 
From its Strllc'ture' a pilbr is taken) 

That hcart'v lauzh and handshakC:-: ,.:\nd while we knu'\\' he is happicr nu\\,
That: w;rd 'o~f kindly chee;' Our entire Syst~1ll is shaken. 

Ch<lracterizcd a man of worth 
Whuse friendship, \\'" held so dear. To his family and loved oncs in their gl:icf) 

\Vc \\'uuJd -ha.ve them also know 
We arc zlaJ his sutrcrinZ8 ilrc O\",T, Tlicir los~ ~.ll1d OlIrs is ·mutual- fThe '.'MIL.W AUKEE" are '(Wel,ear th~y were 'painful and 10Ili') going to suo nFor wc arc miss him 
!\11cl oh· what -a pleasure to say of him IlUW Lucil1e Mil1ar.Using 'the Best Locomotive He did no man a wl'ong-! 
R;'\};m~nd h2.;3· a- little caYi it's :.J.]1 aCCOnlQd;ltivn La Crosse Division

Pist~n-'f{odand Valve b~ls-novl,' don't }'~:)ll smoke Y<;Jur pipe in it, or C. W. Velser 
Raymond'dea'r will cuss .. A f3rewell party was given to former train

: We' h'a~'e . a' sad story to relate, ;lbout s.toreStem Packing, on Earth� lllaSter T. ~. Horton, at Portage 011 Satu'rd~y; 
keeper Tholll~ls) ~\'ho is so sedate.� He came to ~ovembcr J st. Employes from cvcry dcp~rtlllent 

.~ u~r .city' (the best in the state) with its long.'arid'K~o~ It on the division wcre in attendance. Arra~~c
l\1issi.ssjppi .and styles up tu date. "Cyclone!) 'Il1CllrS \\Tn: in charge uf Tum Bloomfield a"'ncl 
CLl.t·:J~wn·. cxpcn:3c~ and skpt 011 ;1 slab and a Scouy l'vlcFarLtnd) Wllidl alouc \yuuld insurc 
buld, w:iikccL burglar his wallet did gr"b. Moral: a great success. 1\-11'. l\·l('Farland 111adc a far~
Don't 'be' tight r \l'ell 'peech, paying' 'tribute to one of the best 

Sea-lldal: Special l\pprelltice Callnon is tl", ll"'tiolllJ.sters the La Crosse Division evcr haJ,
n~al1 of 'l'llystcry> who goes into Milwaukec, su \\'bieb .l'vI~jur J-Iort~ll J.ns\\'crcJ. Sevcral musical 
vcr}' frequently. '}"fc know it is a secrct, but 'selections and dancing cundudcd the. progran'l. 
gec. jt's, lots of fllll). tu tell thl: \\'o I" 1<l abollt it Cunductur Furkenbridge, uf \Vatertuwn, h,,,1 
:lIlJ tl~:tt he calls her "lionc." becn at 'l{olllc sick fot' thc past 'Jew wceks)' ~U).d


DE~PE.ND ON US . Oli1" ;iss:is'tant gCll{,l":d ,f\)~'elll;lr' kt." ;l vcry�
"i .... ""� is now reported recovering- <!.Ild 111ay 50011 be. '''r..•� 

classy suit; it's ;l cross -be:tw('C"n ,1 zcbra and a� back un the job. 
puliet-man's tooty toot. 

") .. Tr;linb.l1;~~;.lgell1an Fr;lnk Waternwn) the popu:
JOIINE, VEXTER lux Chic<J.go Division baggageman has again re

[860-[ 924· turned to \\'ork "fter being off for the sumnlL'l'
afa 'Jol.>n E. Dexter, District Storekeeper' of the looking after-his fruit f:trm in thc so'lIth, 

Southern District" passed to the" H'ighcr Li f e The boys of the LaCrosse Car Department
REGULAR SOURCE . from his home in'Dubuque, Iowa, on Oct. 17th; rnoticing ;lssistant forcman Milton H;l;lS rcturn c 

funeral services held at St. Luke's M. E. Church 'in.~') h,l\"c becn eagerly looking forward to that 
OF SUPPLY onOot: 20th. "Wild Duck Feast", but in vain_ All that Miltoa 

Gen'ei'al'storekeeper D. c. Curtis, asst. general ,has been able to catch is a bad cold. How abo'ut 
storekeeper- F. O'Connor) inspectol~ of stores W. :it Milton? 

O. ',\'allschlaeger, dist. storekeeper F. S. Peck Cnl' foreman j. H. Diet? was seen one evening, 
of Mi'!w:iukC'e attended the funera'!,. Also district going homc with two i'.1albrds lIndcr his ;nl1l.,GLOBE',STEEL TUBES CO. 

I 

stor~keepeJ:.J. T. Xer'ly of Minneapolis, all V;'here did you get them, John? Take pity'

MILLS-7:Milwaukee sO.uthe·l'n district sto;'ekeepers :tl1d master me ion Milton and put a bug in his ear. ' 
: chanics p. L. Mullen of Savanna and R. C. • Miss Nellie Ryan, whose initials are (N.M.R.) 

lk========="",==========;;!l Hepstead' of Ottumwa Jet.� Gues's! has returned to work after 't' visit to 
~. 

\Pllge Forty-Two 

!
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Milwaukee, There is a reason for the boys again 
cuming to wurk singing. Dy ehe way, Nellie is 
an expert candy-maker, brins:. some more down, 
Nellie? 

Stanley Taylor, Chid 'Clerk of the Car Dept., 
returned from' a trip to Milwaukee, where he 
transacted business with Mr. Brock.' . Boys, ·this 
was Stanley's nrst trip, and we hardly expected 
to See him again. Stanley hasn't said m'uch about 
his trip, but made some mention of the" directions 
seeming to be different from'those of La Crosse. 

· Better take a compass with you thc 'next time. 

Inspectors Leo Larson and Edwin .Wolden o! 
· LaCrosse Terminal wcre seen coming to work 
with a broad 8mile o~ their f~ces. When asked 

~ what the reason was; it.' was found that train
mastcr T. F. Buechler had complimcnted both 
of them 'on their good work for' finding two 
<racked wheels in one night. 

· 'rhe On Time Line-Kims" City Div. 
H.F.B. 

As� the wheel~' of. time havc again brought 
us around to an~therl.C(~ds\inas .and New. Year 
wc� want to wiSh e.veryone a' Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.. ' 

Conductor A. A,. (Buck) Floyd who has been 
incapadta.tcd . for considerable. time due to an 
operation. on h,s £1>01. is getting along nicely 
and wc arc luoking fOI' /iih" back on bis run 

·most any day. . . 
. I'assenger brakefnan Con' Shay just· resumed 

work after bci\lQ off: sevcral weeks due to, a brok
en� leg sustalli~(1' while \;"orkillg '~on a new home 
J,,,� is buildin'g in Kansas City. 

Engineer Hapes and 'Fireman Miller. succeeded 
in getting train 96 throu-gh to tbe terminal' on· 
October Hth after an arch tube was broken 
through their untiri;"g effort, thus saving a. tie 
up� and 'sending a 'Crcw out to pull tbem. . 

We regret very much'to lo~e our traveling en
sineer Mr: Schmitz who I'i~s been' with us 'for 
about three and aile-half y~ars and transferred 
tuthe H.&D. division effective November 15th. 
M·r. Schi'mtz "vas ',j'verY, practiCal railroad'man 
'not only from' an op~rating standpoint but from a 
mechanical as well and always had a smile and 
good word for' everyone. The ·H.&D. division 
$hould feel very proud that Mr. Sc/imitz ahs been 
placed on their stalf, and they no doubt do a. he 
rcci:ived a number of years of' his early traioing 
<>n� that' divjsion~ • 

. Roundhouse F~~cman D. R. Davis has been 
transferred to Milbank, S. D. Mr. J. L. B~os
~a~d taking his pla~~ at Ottumwa. Recently when 
Mr. Davis was in Ottumwa taking care of some 
<>f- his personal bu'siness preparatory to moving 
the divi.ion officers and shopmen put 0;' a fare
well banquet at H~tel Ottumwa' in honor' of 
Mr. Davis and had in the neighborhood of one 

'hundred present. 
Brakeman James Marrs,' while working' on 

train 96, October 9th, dhcovered several inches 
<>f rail broken out alid gone at the' east frog 
"t Stockdale, immediately notified the section 
Io'reman so' tha.! repairs' could b~ made to avoid 
,IllY possibility of an accident. Work of this 
kind is very commendable and is greatly appre
ciatcd by all the officers of the rai,lroad ~s well' 
as the fellow cmployes whose lives might be 
end,rngcred had a conClition of this kind: been 
allowed to exist. 

Agent H. F. Owen of Excelsior Springs, Mo. 
is .ick which may necessitate his being away from 
work for some time. . 

Conductor C. C. Dickerson.' is relieving con
ductor A. E. Burham as flagmall at the 2nd. SI. 
craning, Ottllmwfl, account conductor nurba~ 
having to give the job up ecmpocai1y. 
, . J\~ellt Jdhn P:\rk who for r111' p:tst' few Yl.::HS 
hJS bt:t>H a~'('nt :It W:I~hil1;.:.tnIlJ 1'0\\':1; \\/:I~ rccf'l1tJy 
1,f3r-tsfened [0 Cfinu.ltl, l:l., :l~ :J.f;'enr :1.11d is g~l

ling along fine in his new position. 

Night yardm"ter Ola Kenney is back on the 
job after being' .off for considerable time due 

to sickness. Everybody is p!easeu t~ 'c,· 01a 
back '.on ~is job. . t'': 

On NoveOlbec 4th;' switchman. ~tltcwr L. 
McN.erner; p~ssed awaY'after a short i,l!IIness'- !\tat 
(a,'he was Jc;1,own to everybody .aroun,a OttuPli'l'a) 

. entered the' service of rhe Milwaullee in! 1:~8:7 
,i'd .was a very faithful and steadY:' w6rkllr. 

Roadmaster W. Metcalf has been:' sedously 'iU 
for ,sever;J.l! days and we are very g~.p. ~o report 

·.at this tfmc that he is improving. 
We "'re \S'liid to report that 'Mr il. .Gruber· hils 

returned from' St. Paul, where she JlfaLbeen f.or 
,� several .wee~s <Jue' to . illness, m cli·. i'mp~ov'~d 

in health ... Mrs. Gruber was 'ac"J'l\ Ip~nied home 
by Mr. Gruber's sister Miss Myra ,GttKrer. 

A 'meeting of 'Milwaukee wah-in was held 
iiJ a coach at Ottumwa JJassenge:r St;-dtion, S'at
urday Novembcr . 15th, at !whi\;h S}'}ps were taken 
to.war<! forming; an ott:ul"wa (haptcr of the 
C. M. &- St. P. Railway' Wllme-."·5 Cli'ib. Th'ere 
was a good attendance arid a grein deal. of 'in
ter~st -was shown.1 

Mr.' c. E: Hillike:r our (General District 
Freight and Passengerl t1..gehl;, ,~pcnt . a day.. in 
'Ottumwa, recenHy callinl!: on !QbherS'·al)d·. man
ufac.~urers and rep6r~d /:b~Si;'1""s cund'itjvns im· 
provll1g. . , I 

M:r. C'ruber received ri pe.~ai not':- from M,·. 
F..c. .Miller 'an old' fji'i"'~<f' (0'E. his in ·S~. P,ml 
commenting upon ·\.lrelZood- (;<lrvice of. the YJil: 
waukee' alld 'lbe cO}lrt hy 0[-' its employ.cs in' a 
case !I.e. recently had 'rhe . returni"S' fro..w: La
Crosse; to S·t. Pa.ul.! f""gctt<i-ng uff- rhe"train at 
St. Paul' the porter 'Sf',V<: hil'" a· ba.g and he 
didri~t· riot ice that it. , ...;... the" wrollg bag untn 

·he /iad walked· a sh~(l di"t'Ulce from. tHe train 
and 'up!>" returning, ,;the- porte.• ' was unable to 
locate h;s bag in the 'trai,,; he ··th"n--notified· the 
statioe master also I,t~ t ·the· b1l-g.. with' hiin' arrd':i,i 
a fcW"'oays his bag lie. ll* 'retumed' to, !ri.;'" intact;
having' t.een located 'liI ,j Sioll" Fall~, S. El. 

Mr E. G. Wo~ card;· G<!neral' P:!ssenger 
Agent, Kansas. City, !Ii 0:, received a-letter fron~ 

Mr. W. R. Martil! 'ill cha·rge· of a p.arty· 0.& 
Federal· Surety Com!'*'(DY, r~presentativc .. wHtlm
we recently. handled 'i n' a· special' car - oil trai'n' 
46, Ka·nsas ·City to'Th!<'venpol1t', expressing- fiis ap
precia.tion of· the very ~jjne' serv(rie rende.red. 

"A: 'little effort' on .\ ~eryDody's pllrt· wiH keep 
up· our passenger ·'earlli ·og9.JH! 

In <h'ecking over t1i'e~rep"~l:of passenger earn~ 
;ng-o for the 'month· af ,SBP!en.rl.e~, ouo total earn'
ings wer.e $8,538.42 :as, ,compared, with' $T,88-8{'A:3· 
la'st year. 'This pltbl .; U8· in.· tbii'd> place,. Sioux 
City first, Des Mllm '.CIa' sewnd, 'and: o.totumwa· 
third, '~d '. Jl.laces ·.us,·, ihtiaeVo.f Mason ,€ity;' Ell!
buque, ;.Cedar..Rapids i.~d Davenport·. Certainly 
a very nne' record, .a'!J\ll!-'whifu,·we ·had: some· hel-p 
in th!'Se:'earningo ~ ~-<\lu-nl>'06 the' I4.ansa, 'OIiy. 

.Special) ille .f~ct still liemains .·that we' are ·huld~ 
ing' ou~d o~vn; in fau ....sliowing a slight increase 
in ou~ passenger e:m Jii,g .'. 

Mis. "Bernice Cra""l'£ord;' who' was chief dis
patchet~~ stenograpller - a . few. years· ago; bu~' now 
located' '.\1 Ca·liftlf.ll~, ,.spen.t several days<visitin\l' 
in OttuJt:lw". an<!on If ..utining to' ()1Hifomi·a was 
accomt.died by. Mn. ·O".E!: QIf k, 

• • I , . 

.' S. M. 11lV~b Notes:: 
." Ray'· II.• H611",,,.,.,t . 

Agel!t ,H: G. ~ugef Fon,. ~fMaJ~son, .attended: 
a meetIng' .of olli~Ials at lV!-Il-lIlcapo'hs,- WIth other 
agent'- or,ihe S. M. Divi'sion" rcg;irding ra·tes. of 
pay� fo';:yard' forerrnn "of' switching crew~. 

E. M:·.Washburn, o'ltt' .g.:nial C'::ir F.6reman, at 
Madisotn,\ recently 're,c .,ived tire Ironer of beill,z' 
elected 'P.ost Comma,Vlkr of' the local Amenon 
Legio~ Post.. uFr~~ ? Jl.a~ al\\'a'y's taken 'an ac-' 
tive patt iri the legibG' :and 'i~ well fitted 'for the 
position., . . 

_Jffhn 'L_an,zr, MacJlin;~t at the Madison Rllund' 
I fi\t"P~ ·W:lg Hl:tni\"~dj til Ivi'i~~ Ruth Cr:IlH :11 

Mailison on Octollel' ..1 ~. ' Tfley werf givm a 
gr:lJ1~I~l·i'de up. ilnd (t:1)l,~n our fai'r city's m:1in 
strert ',w'd in ·')Ie. ¢Yff ~ng received one of the 
larB'est, .dliveries tllac. ~ltas ever becn given a 

"~I' g.(J)NJPINErlYf.ThL'" 
on 1!.~ur Pbtic1t meQ.(lt! 
Gliarantee.d'PToJ~dn. 

:. -� foc. younseHh aJI.Q.t fa:mdWy,. vmea 
I� ae.ci.deu.t on ill:n~s&.stoPt>:Y(1)Uf'P3lY. 

The latest policies provide i1ilC~ 
for life. fOll to.t:al. d.i.sah>i·lity. lhe
nllumS·Piloy.able in,cash,lll' t·llIlo1;1gh. 
yOll.r.;·P,agrmaster"":"as,,yOU!. desire. 

<ll::o.ntmmW.; <I5~u.aJ:tP 
~~fttlPI) 

( TIre.Raif;ia,ad Man ~s .Campa-ar.) 
H·. 'G. Bi A-LEXAN'DER I Ytesld'ent 

General Olllte~,' CH1CAGOC U'::'S: A. 
Canadian Head OffiC6;-T'OR'ON:ra.-

Fo" m.thods of makiq..lIlllD.ey:;.. DO' 

lD~rl1hlllldi.;.~tar.t lbb\UiDeK. Write 
n!Rar.lmeDt ~. pi'IIl· K"'7e~.•49· 
Bt....~, .Ne_Ybr-lto 

"Tlie WaMdi. 'I:;arg~vSUrely:·Cl7lllpany'·· 

~ 

Joyce~ & (JOmpny,: lnc~ 
GhnH" BUrIal>. Pre,. 1-91i~.r(1cKechney. Vice>Pc". 

R"bt.,.E.. Sriu<:.Seey.-T rea•• 

Gf;N£RsM:. AGENTS , 

The Rookery CHICAGO' waba,h. 086z..! 

.• THE CrlM.Pi£ f€ ;'lANT: 
1315,til, 132.1 w:. QuIps~ St 

c:J:ItCAlGiCllt; IJI:.L•. 
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young married cquple in Madison. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Lange are well known and liked in 
Madison. Mrs. Lange holding a position as 
teacher in the Madison. Public' Schools;' u,p to the 
time ·of her marriage. We wish lhem <ill kinds 
of happiness and'.' prosperi~y., 

Joe Lawl~r, Freight Brakeman on the short 
run, between Woonsocket and Wester.n Springs, 
recently 'return'lid from Siou~ City; "·here he un
derwent an operation for hernia from which he 
has r:ecovered.-. 

Barney: M'organ, relieved "Mark'" McCurdy 

O'.. as P.assenger Brakeman on the Madison and 

.. 11ristol iin'e for ,about a ;;'eek during October. ,. 
Wm.. Hamiltpn and wife have returned from 

~1 months visit with "their Son at Lakin) Ka-nsas. 
'''Billy'' as he' is known, by us all, is tlie City 
'Checker on the Madison freight office force. 

Engineer Peik of the S·M. East, has been 
pulling freight trains on the West End for"I the past fe\v months. 

C. F. Husby, Switchman, in the MadisonI: 
Yards, was married to Miss Baker of Foustburg, 
We extend·the best wishes of the "S. M. 'West" 
'to the newly weds. 

O· NeaiIy' all of the "boys" that could get away 
" took in the' pleasant hunting on Nov.. 7th and• 

8th.') Ye, scribe enjoyed a fine pheasant dinner 
at the home, of roadmaster J. S. Healy last 
Sunday., These game birds are, getting so num: 
erous that some of the counties in So. Dak. are 
"lIo,wing two weeks of hun'ting., Only the male 
birds may be'shot. Hunters of near-by states, 
took advantage of the long open season to take 
part in the' sport. 

The "Milwaukee" was successful recent'ly 
in securing a shipment of 28 c~rs of stock .to 

".. Chicago, from one shipper at Welcome,. Minn. 
The local paper in commenting on the shipment, 
states that this was one of the largest ship
ment~ of stock ever handled out of Welcome. 
We have strong competition at this point, so we 
consider 'it quite a feather in Our hat. 

A Safety, First Meeting was held at Madison, 
in the passenger station on the eveninlr of Oct. 
,1st. Sixty-seven ,employees were prese~t, which 
is the largest attendance of a Safety First Meet
ing at Madison that the writer can remember. 
W, F. Esch, Dist. Inspector, gave a very nice 
little- talk 0'1' Safety First· practices. F. J. 
Holmes. Trainmaster of Austin, was chairman of 
the meeting. Cigars were passed arollnd and 
were enjoyed very much. 

P. F.' Malone ,Section Foreman' at Jackson, 
suffered a stroke about a week ago, and is 
reported very low at the present wri·ting. 

Garland L. Clark, returned to Alden, Minn., 
on Nov. 8th, after relieving road master's clerk 
Ray H. Hoffmann, of Madison, for a month. 

We are pleased to state that Dud Simpson has 
" returned from his duck hunting trip to LostJ 
,. Lake, as repol·ted in the "S. M. East" notes"',i for Oct. 

December is the month of Christmas and 
Good Cheer.' The employees of the <'<S. M.

0," West" wish you one and a.[l a Merry, Merry
Il 

Xmas and a happy and prosperous New Year. 
The past year has seen many improvements on 

. our beloved'· "Milwaukee" and \Vc fc"d sure 

n
II that the coming year, will see us all boasting for 

HOur Road" more and" mOre. 

Idaho Division
!: 
!: R.C.P. 

Engineer J. Shoe,k has given up main line 
passenger running for the Spokane-Couer DeLene" "

i,0' local. Engl'. Herb. IIaas has taken runs va
cateil by M'r. Shook. 

Logging: operations at the various points on 
St. Marie.s branch have closed down for the 
winter which necessitated pulling off the Em
erald Creek and' St. Joe-Ramsdell log runs. 

Chief'dispatcher P. L. Hal'S received 1I letter 
Nov. ..14th 'from E. E. Kilbourne, former dis
patcher and operator oJ this division, now at liis 
home in Laredo, Mo., in which he stated that his 
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con,dit ~I I was such that he did not expect to live 
more ,t1",n. two, or· three days and made dis
position./', of his personal belongings here. This 
is inqe<>!i" sad news from one .who has fought so 
hard' so, many years to overcome a stubborn 
infe!:tion .' of tile l'ip. The latest development is 
an alices8"\ .,;;, tlie' liver which ,he said will prove 
fatal. ,.~ . . 

Condt:cto I' Ray ,Falck returned' here from Bing
h,mipion, ]I '. y .. long enough to make a round 
trip 'on i'!l .- SP.okane, Spirit Lake local, then 
beat it· bac'71 again. , 

R'ay Shoo k ,of the' Superintend~nt~s office has 
returned, f,!J ~l' tlie Orient. His ship,' called at 
the 'princiipij Ii.9rts, 0[' Japan and China. 
'Uncma~ \} vlike Palarski is back on the job 

after sev.er months .absence. S~m Sybrant, who 
was' relievin ~ .h]m has returned to St. Maries. 
, Supt. F:·C.\S. NiWis:rapidly recovering from his 
recent' il.lnes.s. \- . I • _ . . 

Miss Cehn kJe Al.den, Chief's Steno., is visit
ing, relati\;e~ i'~ Pas\ dina, Cal. Gertrude's sister 
Helen, is fil1i tig th \ position .'during Gertrude's 
absence,.' ,The ~tmosp here' aro!'nd here is similar 
to the qui,t a11l.e,r a storm., , 
, Chid 'dispatd \er HI ,ys· advises that there were 
512 Jl1or~ citrloa 1s ofll fr<:ight originated on the 
Idaho 1)1\'ls)on .1>1' O~ :ubcr I thall In September, 
October ,being.-the \\bea,/j est month for b~siness of 
'this year., :'~he m'p'nth.' \wa~; not as hea"'}' as the 
same month ,of ,I \23, wl)ich was the heaviest 
in the past four, y!~ars. 

, R'oadm~ster' ,c. 'F. Allt 'n in company with his 
father who- has been \m,~ :ing hi~. a vi~it, spent 
a, few: days. on :the a~ t recently, visiting in 
Seattle and with. our \ orll!er Superintendent, 
Me. Sawyer, at Port An;; les., Mr. Sawyer took 
them ,for a t~ip - to' ,the .: Pacific Coast west of 
Port Angeles and' along tht : government railroad. 
He' asked' 'to' be ,remcmbe-i ed- to 'al1 ,~ho knew 
him on the id~lio Divis;! 'n. 

Tonnage mov';d 'Qn:th~:1 daho Divisio.n for the 
month' or-' Septembe~--.incre·ai, ed a little over 110/0 
more than' the. month' of August. The average 
number of ton.s haulesl pI '1' train increased 125 
tons over August. Th.a net earnings of the 
Milwaukee ~or Septem,l1er were the greatest for 
that month ,since. f918, .a nd, the 'gross-earnings 
the greatest for' Septeml' "ler since 1916. 

Adam Lamb, of St. ,M i!J'ies, has returned to his 
duties as callboy. Ada'n ,. has' been trying, to be 
sick for the last month. 01' so· but without much 
success. He had',them}, mled for a· little while, 
however) and- they. almosl :~fSent him' a flower. 

B. W. Li~ht h~s'return, eci frol11 Dubu.que, lowa, 
and resumed' his duties at l:ovill. Mrs. Licht re
mained i'.1 the east un'de:r ',a physician's care. 

Jos. LaVal1ey,of St.'l\ ri'es, was 'defeated in 
h is run for the state' Ie, .:".;[ature 'in the recent 
election. Jge. is, philosoph d"'ll in thc matter and 
it take" Illore, than a IiI' tl e: thing like that to 
wipe:. th.at smile from hi )' face. 

Bess Rochet left Sun, lay the 9th for New 
York, Wa~h., ,D.C: and', ,ther eastern cities, sh~ 

claims she, will, send us all . a Xmas present 
as she' intends: to, be gone I.until the. first, of the 
year. She hasn~t ,paid',rne, f !t:I t .five dollars yet and 
still affords a big·.trip lik e _that. 

Some people have.q.uite· ia time. measuring their 
winter's wood. A·sk Scott !if') he· knows. 

Earl Gerky has, been- J caking spasmodic trips 
to Othello, during. tlie' last two months. He 
doesn't' intend anyone to u..cncroach on his seni
ority rights. ' ) 

Ike Case and, George M~c have been on the 
sick list for the, past '\ICI~k. Hope' that lke 
gets back by Monday 0; : else Tom and Earl 
will have to get a story'b4 Jk to read.' 

Did you ever hear. 'of ad. D,utchman having an 
lrish Setter. John Cride t has got' one with a 
pedigree so '"lorig-' that we <:)n't get' it all in this 
issue. C'onti-nu0li ncxt J nonth. 

Roundhouse' clcrk L'I~I 'a Perry has becn quite 
busy blely' m"lking '[;lI ICY pillow casc's, dish 
10W'els, etc ... She says the}·.r' are for elI ristmas, but 

we have 'our doubts. 

Casper Weber, Machinist Apprentice at Spirit, 
Lake, was an Othello visitor, Sunday. 

The clerks are still looking for Crider's dol
lar for the ticket to the masquerade dance. 

Othello 

As this is the December issue perhaps it will 
n'?t be amiss. to say that. we wish everyone a 
Merry Christmas.an.d a Happy New Year. We 
have already turned ov~r one new'Ieaf and have 
sworn to get 3: little. more news in the magazine 
from ou'" section of' the ,,'-orld. 

Car department clerk Elaine Weber McMan
, amon is once mo~e back in the office. Fact is, 

she has been for nearly a month but we forgot 
to tell you about ·it last time. Wm. A. Smith, 
who officiated during her vacation went to Har
lowton from here. 

On Octc"er 31st the Othello clerks gave a big 
Hallowe'e. masquerade dance at the Pastime 
Hall. The hall was decorated in accordance with 
the'date and .all the clerks masked as orange
and-black clowns. Mr. A. A. Mueller of War
den could not attend but Gilbert McManamon 
made all' necessary speeches so we got along 
quite nicely. 

Slats Whalen, our lengthy yardmaster, is al
w~ys trying to frame something on the rcst. 
of us but this time we have ev~ncd th~ sCOre. 
The clerks wanted him to mask as a fence-rail 
the 31st but he was afraid folks would recog
nize his feet. 

We will have..to apologize to store department 
hclper John Morgan for we forgot to melltion 
in. the last issue the birth of his new daughter, 
JVllss Shirley Florence. May we be forgiven i 

On' November 4th, machinist Thos. Barnes be
came the proud father of a small son, whom 
they named Robert William. Of course he was 
an election baby but r realiy think that he was 
named for the grandfathers. 

Ed, Blom, Store Department Clerk, has given 
up his hermit life for he c<ln't stand this cold 
weather and he sent home and had mother and 
dad come to keep house for him. No mOre all 
night card parties for Ed. 

Storekeeper Tony Johnson has been called to 
Milwaukee to attend the convention and will be 
gone about two weeks. We sinccrely hope he 
is back soon' for he has never gone through one 
of our "bannana belt" winters. 

,Election day has had at lcast one good re
'sldt for 'carman Geo. McManamon has a new 
gray hat that rumOr says one Frank Meisenburg' 
had to pay for. Speaking of elections our rail
road bunch has stepped right up and are running 
car foreman Weber for mayor. What do you 
know about that? 

One certain freight engineer whose name I 
dare not mention for I sec him too often has 
surely been caught red-handed at last, The 
November issue of the Milwaukee Magazine 
told of his taking a young lady from St. Maries 
out fishing and after that he came back to the 
west end ring service and started swiping flow
ers out of engineer Neimiller's yard to bring to 
the roundhouse clerk and this was not bad 
enough, but when it started to freeze he dug 
up the roots of these same plants and gave them 
to the young lady in the car department office. 
Engineer Neimiller thinks this was rather adding 
insult to injury. 

Do you ,know, I'd like to say something about 
Dad Lombard too, but· I daren't for he has us 
all bLuffed. We never start out any where with
out a convoy unless we know he is at home 
running his radio set. Really he is a regular 
U ncw station" hound. He has found more new 
broadcasting stations than we ever knew existed. 

Brak"l11an J. V. Harrison has returned to 
sl.'rvic~ after all c.xlt:ndcd leave due to illness.� 

1\1a·)cl('11� 

I J, fl.' Stewart ,Roundhouse Foreman, who 
performed marvelous feats in shooting ground 
squirrels the past summer is now the crack hunter 
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",f Whitman. County . He 'lately killGd 5 ducks 
'w ith 0ne sh.ot. 

H~rry J. Grutzmac1,<:r, C~r F6rqnan, is our 
leading radi:o fan '~~ld cxp~.c~s. in thl:: ncar· futur.e 

·to ddiver a lecture on maximum sensitivity and 
'how to givc low dielectr'c'·loss. Pe.rha.ps. these 
arc tracJ{: t091s that foreman' Jas. McGarvey 
handles, 1 don't know. 

Art .llaker is going stcong, but -that is enough 
for this edition, No ne.cessity for. a prescot 

.yet. 
Pat n'eaumortt, midnight yardmaster jost mar

ricd, can be seen daily h"elpit\g. in the dQme~tic 

duties and wants to know. what this "Father and 
Sun Week" means. Even "Mickie'J-l McGarvey 
could not tell h·in1. 

Mrs. H. H. Stewart and .children visited her 
parents at Tacoma for the· past week. Harry.. is 
.getting til'ed of' his· "stJ:ing: of :flats":' How
·ever, that is all ho. can cook and ·the cook book 
has been mislaid. 

Hughie Jones, the English count, made a 
:flying trip. to Portland last week and returned. 
with a box of roses. 

\V: A. Pease, Ag-ent-Yardmast"r, did the same· 
thing but brought back bananas. 

Anyhow, so they said. 
L. W·. Dietrich, formcrly of, Avery, was ap

pointed perishable freight inspector or vice· 
John Troup. We have no remarks to make about 
L. W.D. He taiks too hard boiled. 

John Roach, Storekeeper, M·alden round, 
housc, transferred to Spirit Lake as stock· clerk. 

Roadmaster R. H. Stetson who has been on 
.sick Jist, is improving. 

Car forcman H. J. Grutzmacher would .. like 
to know when there win be a "Father and 
:Daughtcr Week" as he was presented with a 
:sweet linle girl recently. 

M.rs. Chas. Holton, of· St. Marics, is vlSl.tlng 
,a daughter in Malden. She.. is. the mother' of' 
'''The Divine CedI" in: roadmaste .. ,Allen~s office 
who) we under~tand) is also gett·ing tired 'of ,her 

·own br~nd of· "hot cakes": 
Washburn in' the telegr.aph office· was ofl', with 

the flu for a couple of-weeks·, but., I 'guess .w.e 
'wiU let R ..C.P, tell 'you about"him, "Pm mad 

_at him ·R.C.Pt" 
Conductor Tim· Linehan· must· have been dee·ply 

.morti·fied when· he· was rolling that· peanut"a!f;· 
the war from the Othell~· depot·' to the pool, 
room up town, to pa)' off.' an election· debt, to 

. yardmaster M. F. Whalen.· I must· blush, ~or 
you, Tim. 

Milwllukee .ShbpS' 
H.' W: Griggs. 

Mr.· Parkinsoll, an old· timer- in·car depar:~mcnt' 

whom everybody knew died Oct.· 24th, aHe,'· a· 
lingering illncss, the. funer"l was held frem the .. 
.lesu Ctiu.rch, Milwaukee the 27th and was at
·tended by Messrs Gillick, T~ylor, Si'l1<;~x and 
·other officials· wh 0 were· als.o the pall" bearers. 
Mr. Parkinson has been· with the Toad 'for many 

:years, form"",I)'· in charge of· tlle,· yar-ds .. he"e,' 
thell at .. Gree·n· Bay .. and·'.DubulJue... A· mo,·e· ex
tended biogra·phy.is being sent in.for .th~, obit"ary-· 
·columns.· Mr ·.P\Jrkinson .was .a·.mcmber .. of, the· 
·Vctcran!s· Asso€iation •. 

Oco. w~ Arlllsk,;ong,. Ehginen, when· called· 
for· worb Oct.. 31, w.as found, dead in bcd, a 
.sudden, taking away. M.·. Anfjst.Fong· was from 
the P. du C. Div. and a member· of.the, Vieteran's 
.Association. 

A good ..deal. of the old· ..fashiolled grippe seems 
to have settlod, down among· the· o:fliG~. fo~ce,. in' 
.eluding the. w~i.to,., thore ..seems·10 be a Ii·tHe,·let· 
. up lately.. 

Tho store department had' a very successful' 
staff meeti'l1g in the· assembly r"om th... 12th, 
13th'.and. 14th" w.ith an outing aftemoon· of· the.· 
13th, althou,g-h the. w.cather. W;lS r;:ttlwr,·l''.lw,; .OI)C~· 

ff';lt,III'C of .the. llwrt ii1\tfS ·W:ls. ./1 N 0, Sln()k~l1g)) wh-ich· 
is sOnlf'rhillj.:' Ullll~1I31· indeed, bill :IS \Ve rUlI fOll'Y 

reels .of film ·the 13th (ascetylene) and l(",ee ·the 
day before (SPRR storc practice) that probably 

was enotl.;rb·- smoke, or he-at. 
The ch ief clerks staff meeting camc. off the 

19~h knd·' 20th: Nov., when two reWs from the 
G.E.Co. were shown. '" 

The big 6 ft. fir log is being sawoo up into 
exh-i-bir)"On se.Gti.ons., and 1 the' sawing i~ som~· jab. 
\Ve· are.. n(}~,ue.<! to··~uch bi·g· timbe<. 

Al Klumb's little dog "Snookems," w<\s run 
over- by il Or·aystone··· Park street· ca'r, and· is 
no' more. AI" says· he·' is ,goiollg to get a St. 
B'emard, on.e th'at· will wreek the car· when hit; 

The·6th· M.'e.B.· Staff.. meeling '\laS well at
tended, Mr. Sillca x,. M·arti-!;, N'Yfrom, Wi'nters, 
an,f.,others from Chleago .wcre the·re, Mr·. Byram 
and M., Giltic.k wuh) ·not· get' here but sent 
thei·r. good greetings to the boy.. Mr. S-illcox 
had to. leave at··3 P"l\<L tbe th'ird:day to. be in 
Ter-rc· Haut'C the ··ne~~ moin;,ng. 

Many elaborate· an" va·luable papcrs· we·re read 
. an<L discu~s.ed, ,the lub.ication. committee· staying 

over to the next day in executive ·session with 
Mr. Winters as chairm~.n. , 

The automob!le, tr\p to !the 'Uihlein Canc;ly 
Factory and to the chicken dinne.r at the Pewau
kee Inn, was a most ple~.siQg eyent. 

Slides and motion. pi~tu~sr fp.tu.red a ,~hole. 
lot in the pI·ogram. Th:ey say we have the best 
assembly:. room· al)d_ equip,ment in the. co.untry. 
The. G~neral Store D_ept•. will hold their staiT 
meeting, io· the·. a5semb!);',: rnom" tiov. 12.th, 13th. 
an.4. 14th. I 

AJ:1"th:er one of th.e. old' timers, has passed on, 
Mr. Jno. E ... Dext.er, Sea",e ~ee.per 'It Dub.'!que, 
where h.e. died October I 17th 'and huried therc 
the 20th. Mr. D. '·C. Cunis, General Store 
K!eeper and'Mr, Walschaeg<r at,tendep. th< fu
nera).· A.. fitting and· b,,,autiful ·'trib.'!te. was. a. 
ri~iJli s'lent pr.ayer of \ the assem,blq;e at the 
Monday. 'mqrning session,. fra.m' req~est of. chair":., 
man Mr. C: G .. Junea-u, The roll" cal!; of the' 
old. emplol'.es. of the MilW<lukee,R\>a.d is ,getting. to. 
be'. a,' long; Olle.· ','. '., . .. . 

• s:w;.&Z : .. " 

Twin· O:it~, T-ermina1l>.......Loc.omotive J)c
" p.a:rtmenta 

.uSubP 
Silk. tr.iJ;l$ en-tou.e ..' cast ov<;r the~ Ri.ver DiIIi.'· 

sion. thl:oughou~ the.·. p;LSt· month;. ma<!e, beller. 
th'ln schedllie time. I 

Mr, Marohl Odeg;>ard, Special Appreut.il:e,· 
joins .tbe· ranks of S.on.th Min·neapolis.roundhbuse, 
eff~~tive Novern.ber, 1st: 

The, ComrnUll·i!..y, D.ive more.. thim went '.over· 
the, top. and.'a good. sh<lwing was made; amQ)}g6t~ 

the, enlployoes oLtile. G...M.&St.]:~.· :R<y. 
Our 'rounrj~ouse, foreman Mr. Chas. L'Ulld,bu-rg, 

South Minneapolis, i~. «eGting. a new· bUllgl!.low·. 
and-; a •houBe,· warining. \~ould.l'L'tl be· at '. aiL. b~d~ 
so 16~\s, mak" it; a. hm tin)e in the bung..*'-' 
some, nighl. 

!\:&sistant geae1.a1, ml!nager· Mr. 0., N, Har
stad" paid..: Slluth. Min,"eapo1i~ a· vi$it. Oc't-(!ber 
1'6tllc a';d aU join .in wislring, Mr•.Har-stad. su~cess 
in ~,new JlPeisiOll. . ,. 

Me.]. 0,\ Jones, FO~ffi!lF' ViaLve.·Motion Expert, 
is now, fiJ.ling· thii. qpacity. of Glen«a! F~"reman, 
Soudl· Min..eapGlis. Shops. 

Mr. A. Z. Co\vles is making frequent· v;~it~ 

aroUlld., his 011.1: haunts· and.. an glad, 'to, sec Mr.' 
Cowles, looking .. so. well and cheerful. . 

E1lgine· hustler.· Hi E. Th~yer has been laid 
up since,· last: A;pril~.he llaviAg suff'CI'ed a stroke 
of apople>:y., Vire.·a~e,·wisbiflg Mr: Thayer 'fuU 
reco.very so·' th~t he· can return to his old post. 

I>.resiclcll{ H. B. llYfam d.cl;,·ered an· address .. 
before· dle Ci-vic and·, Gommerce Asso.ciation of 
MiOJleapoIis .. at· the,· N·i,oll.t· Hotel, Minn.eapolts, 
12 :15:, P.'M", WiC<lne.day, Nllvember.. l?tl;1:. 

Head'$ of.. fou" ot~er· great rail system., cen
tered in the T,wi,n· eiFies, attended the luncheon, 
,,'ith' Mr, .Byram, They werc Charles' Doo- '. 
nelly·, J>.rcsidellt of ·tl.le NOl:t·hcrn Paciffit; G. T. 
J:lffroy, l'resill'~'n~, of tf,,·. Soo I.ine; \V. H. 
J~i'('mll('r1 R('ct'ivcr' Cor the i\finne:lprJlis 8:.. St. 
LoU'is, and Ralph Budd, President Qf' the Great 
Northern.. 

i~ iss~g, the '. 

Accident< and Mealtli. 
D-~.'J.''''''V:
~~"'If~ . :) 

:iIt is eSBecii\lly:de~jgl\ed' f<lfJ 
Raih'O,i Qj~rn!pl.a~eQ$. 

and is the' Most' tJP~TO~DATE 
c.ODt[~Ckc.oV,lai.Q.iJ;J,g the BROAD. 

EST- a:ncJ. MOS-or LIBERAL 
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· SJI[IiAW•• lV1icp. . , 
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Mr. Byr,am gave a very interesting talk on 
the prosperity of the northwest coming to stay 
"1",1 with his staff left for Duluth on an inspec
tion trip after' revealing plans for Direct Line 
tu Head of Lakes, it being planned to take over 
trackage of the old Duluth·SL Paul railway, giv
in'f!' the Milwaukee its own trains from the Twin 
Cities to the head of the lakes. 

Also plans for early construction of the pro
posed Milwaukee bridge to give a new trans
continental route past the Ford Plant, which 
w~uld connect Minneapolis with the Ford plant. 

Master mechanic John, Turney and general 
boiler inspector A. W. Novak have 'just re
turned from Duluth where they' have been look
ing over the ground in connection with run.. 
Cities to the Head of the Lakes. .. 

\Vhen it comes to classy car" d<;m't talk about' 
them until you have looked over Mr. Novak's 
19;25 Studebaker S'edan. Some car. 

Safety First Suggestions 
"To avoid' that run-down f ,;eling 'Cross 
Crossings': Cautio\!sly' ". 
"Kee'p ,:yqur ,n,incj on your work ana your 
fingers on your hands." 

Obltua,ries 

Employ~e& : exten~ deepest sympathy to en
gineer John. Clow ,and family in the loss of 
wife and mother. 

Ernie Aliderson, Tinsmith Foreman, South 
Minneapolis sh~ps" passed' away November 4th, 
1924 and, his, funeral which took place on the 
7th was largely attended and our sympathy is 
extended to his wife and family. 

Mr. Peter Houle, Superintendent of the Min
neapolis, Eastern R. R. and whom we considered 
very closely connecied with the Milwaukee, he 
formerly having been employed as yard master, 
passed away October 24th and we s'end our sym' 
pathies to his family in their loss. 

Relieving Congestion In� 
Crowded Terminals� 

One 'of the most effective applications 
of' electrification is in meeting the in
creasing requirements for -terminal fa
cilities. The volume of traffic into some 
terminSl!s, is so dense "that the limit 6f 
their capacity under, steam operation has 
been-reached. To· continue to operate a'il 
lirres·into the termma·l 'bysteam 'would 
l1eces!,i,tate immediq.t,e and, .ex,t.ensive phy
sical enlargement of the terminal proper
ty. which in the' heart of a' city is a 
difficult and expet\sive .undertaking. Un
der such conditions railroads turn to th.e 
electrification as' 'a' means' 'of obviating 
or at least deferring such enlargement. 

A striking example of such an appli
cation is found in the Pennsylvania 
railroad's electrification of its subur
ban lines out of Broad Street Station at 
Philadel\)hia. Track conditions here are' 
l'articu larly bad, silice all traffic to the 
~ixteell ~tation tracks must pass through 
a yard throat of but eight tracks. In 
spite of the routiug' of . some through 
chains through North Philadelphia, it 
\"as found that the a·pproach tracks were 
gra'ded beyond theri capacity. Conges
tiol1 at the throat is due to the regula~ 
scheduled train movements in and out 
of :thc station and to the shifting back 
aud ,forth of cars in making up trains: 
By the substitution of self-propelled cars 
for those hauled by locomotives, the 
number of non-reveiiue train movements, 
is r.educed. 

'the Broad Street Station is a stub
end:terniiual, and it is easily seen that a 
multiple unit train can come in and is 
ready to go out on another run as soon 
a~ the engineer walks up to the head 
end; whereas steam operation would, 
ncc~ssitate considerable manipulation_ 
before the train is set' with the engine 
at the head end, ready to go out. Elec
trifitation has reduced cougestion in 
this: terminal by decreasing from eight' 
to wo the train movements pel' train 
turl1-around, thus cutting down the 
amount of heavy switching through the 
yard throat. Extra cars can be added 
l1nd~r their own po,ver without the use 
of a, switcher locomotive. 

Another advantage of ll1ultipel unit 
,operation is the great flexibility in the 
make-up of trains. The size of trains is 
not limited by the engihe pOwer avail
able,. since each car carries its' own.' 
motors. Cars.. may be added or sub
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tracted at ·will, according to traffic con
ditions. A single engine would be over
loaded at peak loads and underloaded at 
very light loads, but with multiple unit 

, cars the motive power is always propor
tioned to the size of the train. 

The rate of acceleration, also. will not 
fluctuate so much with load, and the 
rapid acceleration made possible by 
power applied to a large number of 
wheels, permits inCreased schedule 
speeds. The former Philadelphia-Paoli 
steam schedule has been reduced hy 
seven minutes, and an average· of 94% 

. of the train are on time as, compared 
to 82% with steam. 

EveI;yone, travelers and right-of-way 
neighbors included, appreciates the ab
sence of smoke, soot, cinders and ob
noxi'ous gases emanating from the stack 
of _the puffing, locomotive.. In even or
dinary operation it is desirable; in long 
tunnel service it is almost necessary; but 
in subteranean operation into under
ground terminais as in New York City, 
it is indispensible. The value of land 
contiguous to electric roads is increased 
'by smoke abatement .and the benefits ac
cruing from a satisfied patronage and a 
friendly public are many. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad, now has 
electrified, two, of its heaviest suburban 
lines out of Philadelphia and with 130 
motor cars has' succeeded in relieving 
the congestion in the Broad, Street Sta
tion long enough to .take care of a num
ber of years growth in traffic. Each 
motor car is equipped with 2 Westing
house motors and \Vestinghouse electro
pneumatic control \~'ith automatic accel
eration. 

The Long Island Railroa<J, running 
out of Ne\y York, was the first road to 
use electric operation on an extensive 
scale, and results have fully justified its 
use. It now handles the heaviest sub
urban traffic in the, world, and last year 
carried over eighty six million passen
gers. It uses both motor and trailer 
cars, each of its 738 motor cars being 
equipped with 2 \Vestinghouse motors 
of 215 H.P. and electro-pneumatic con
tral with automa'tic acceleration. 

In every application of multiple unit 
equipment to heavy suburban service, 
it has given a speed and flexibility to op
eration not possible with other forms 9f 
locomotion... .' 

Twin City Terminals 
Carl 

October 22nd was a gala day for the C.M.&St. , 
P. at Minneapolis, when the distinguished Andy 
Gump pulled into the Milwaukee station in his 
private car the "01263". On the C.M.&SLP. 
committee to meet the special was Messers. Fos
ter, Weidenhanler, Van Dyke, Morken, Cook, 
Johnston, Skewes, and Smith. Mr. Gump gave a 
ten minute talk from the platform of his private 
car and among other nice tbings he said the 
Milwaukee R.R. was 100 percent for the peaple. 
,Ve are exceedingly sorry his name was left off 
the ballot because he promised when he reacbed 
the Wbite House he would build a new p.,>senger 
depot at Minneapolis. 

Mrs. j\.linerva Gump accompanied her hus
band and aH th~ women folks in the crowd were 
taking notes of her latest creations. 

Earl Davis had a new job the day of the 
Andy Gump Special. He was gatekeeper for the 
"Lions" but everyone wanted to be a "Lion" 
that day. 

Miss Mollie Flynn, formerly bill clerk in 
district accountant Nickey's office, has purchased 
the public stenographic location in the Essex 
Building. Vie wish her "the best there is" in 
her new work. 

The topic of conversation is "Have you been 
v:lccin:lted? " 

Fred Ahr is away on a. three months leave 
of absence. Fr:lllces Leoll;rd will Jill the va
cancy during his absence. 

Lottie Weyrauch has resigned her position irt 
the local freight to return to her former position 
in Supt. Vall Dyke's Office. ,Ve are sorry to see 
her go, but wish her SllcceSS. 

Archie Nimens, is the proud papa of a baby 
boy. 

The following was handed to the correspon
dent by Buster Wyrenbek, of the district account
ant's office; 

The Key To Success, "My Belief" 
I believe in the stuff I am handing out, in 

the firm I am working for, and in my ability to 
get results. I believe that the honest-stuff can 
be passed out to honest men, by honest m~thods. 

I believe in working) not in weeping) in 
boosting, not in knocking.; and in the pleasure 
of my job. I believe that a man gets what he 
goes after, that one deed done today is worth 
two deeds tomorrow, and that no man is down 
and out until he has lost faith in himself. 

I believe in today and the work I am d'oi ng, 
in tomorrow and the work I hope ta do, and in 
the sure reward which the future holds. 

I believe in courtesy, in kindness, in gener
osity, in good cheer, in friendship and in honest 
competition. I believe there is something doing" 
somewhere, for every man ready to do it. I 
believe I'm ready-RIGHT NOW! 

-Buster Wyrenbek. 

Seattle General Offices 
Marie E. Cleary 

We have just discovered a late picture of 
President Coolidge adorning the walls of the 
office of one of the exponents of the faith of 
the "Solid South", somehow it looks suspicious. 
He's also the same person who has lately ac
quired some little fame as having the only com
plete list of bootleggers in this part of the 
country-having-acquired said list by reason oJ 
having been a juror. ' 

The Milwaukee Club of several years ago 
is being revived, and the first party was held 
the evening of October 31st. About forty were 
in attendance-the ,small number being accounted 
for perhaps' by the fact that it was Hallowe'en 
and so mallY other affairs were being given the 
"me evening. At the business meeting held 
preceding the dan,e, Frank D. Reynolds of the 
Telegraph Department was elected President and 
Rubert M. Barkwill, Mail Clerk, Secretary. The 
next dance is set for December 4th and the 
Club is urging all MilwaUkee cmploye~ lwre who 
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wish to take part in these affairs to pay their 
,dues ~ni signi~y their intentions of supporting 
; the Club. ' 

, Mrs. J.,E.,Hills ,w'ife of Superintendent Hills, 
· of Aberdeen, South Dakota, 'cal1ed on ,us last 
'wcek. )'vIrs. Hills, who \\~1~ accompaflied ··by 
':\11'. Hills' father as far as Spokane, is visiting 
'friends and rdati ves in .<\.berdeen, \Vash., and 
,i(l Portland. 

A.mong those in atten9.1nCe at the vVashington. 
'California [ootbal1 game recently, was Tap Col
lins and-others from the Engineering Depart

,ment. E\'Crybody enj oy the game' Oh yes! 
lCnderstand that Mr. Korte waS ordered off 

: the ,,"olf course at the North End Club recently
: his ~'Rob Roy" Scotch golf hose being so loud 
· that the other players couldn't concentrate on 
their game. Tbey a;e the snappiest golf hose 

{cyer you gazed upon. 
. Conductor R. P . .H;armon of Mason City, 

Iowa c~iled on the General Offices in the in
'. tcrests of' th~ Pensio~ Association, and reports 
th,at quite a number signed lip. Wh ile in Seattle 
,h~ made a flying trip, \0 Victoria. 

Among recen.t visi~ors from the East were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Field (General Consul) 

,of Chicago and l\'lr. C. G. Juneau of Milwaukee. 
George Dahl, son of Mr. J. F. Bahl of the 

'City Ticke.t Office, recently suffered a very painfu.l 
:accident by being struck by a street car. He \~'as 

very b,adly cut and bruised, but is at present 
.cOl;tv:!1C'scing nicely and expects to be up and 
.aboll.t agaiu 590n. 

Thci'e' are som,c who' would like to know 
· why J. A. rvioody immediately shaved' off his 
musr.Jche when his \\:ife wcnt away-and then 

; began'· changing his place of residence quite fre-. 
.:quentIy' , 

'j\·Ii~s Alb~rtie' Branin, Reservation Clel'k, at 
: the 'City Tic~et Office;. is 'on 'leave of absence 
and is enjo.ving a well-.earned hQliday in S.pokane, 

'Calg"ry and o~!,Jer points East. 
Evdryohe \\'as 'glad 'to see Mr. Nicholson drop 

in for :l short call alid a chat the other day. 
He wi"ts out· here ·on business and just ran up to 
see h6-w '~veryohe wa·s gettin'g along.: !1ope 
he calls ag·~-i~ next tin~e be's out. 
. Miss Alice Palmer has just returned from an 
eXlen'ded ti'ip ti1l'01lgli the' East-including Chi
cago, New York and Roston, and reports a very 
\yond~l:f~l trip. Among oth.er highly 'interesting 
things th;l.t she saw was a World's Series game 
in New Xork. I know any number of people 
\\'ho envy her. just that much, of her trip. 

r. and D.. Vlheeze 
By George 

I noticed the last, i"ue of the magazi,re 
fai·led to carry any 1. ~ D.' items) so rather than 
cripple the n~ag;lzine for another rnonth and 
have all the other di;visions think we arc dead 
nnd send ft.oW~I:S or something of that nature 
I'll try and furnish a line of type or two. 

1 don't really know \\"hy you didn't see this 
division represented last month but 1 believe it 
was account of the girls being too busy with the 
bobs "nd the men too busy with BOB to even 
consider ""'riting news. In fact, the news for the 
magazine is j·ust :lbout dS unc:ertain as to who 
will be Iowa's next Senator, at this d"te. 

Mabel Byrd has returned to her dllties as 
Comptometer Operator in the Superintendent'"s 
Office, lYIason City) after a month's vac.ation 
spent in Idaho. 

Margaret McCormick h:15 resigned her, posi
tion as'Timekeeper in the Superintendent's Office, 
Mason City, and departed for her home in Hop
kins) M·innesot~. 'She f;liled to ll1ak-e. known· her 
future plan.:Si:,·o::{1~s-idc~-·D[;~.·~(.lus.t going ·ro-::h·clp 
nlOtJler'~ but "vc."bdicvc mother· was going to help 
lVla rga ret. You know· experience along certatn 
lines sp as to be :tbh.:.-: ttl ht"lp "Sol11e"hf)dY. Else" 
btrr· on. 

rvI:l.'~on Cil.y b:td ;). ~·of)(~I)' ~h(I\'.-ill~ of ("nthll~

i:1stic N~)trc Dame Footb:tll Roosters at the 
j\1:ldi,on-~otrc DaillC G"me ~I"rct.\ at. rv.I;Jdison, 

Nov. 8th. who said the ~rish could(l't play 
football' 

The vVest 1. &. D. wiJl soon he free from the 
Annual B,ridge Trouble tQ"t i, c"used by the 
tricky rvlissour-i R~\'er as ;l ne\v hridge is being 
constructed at Chamberlain; S. D. \\,hich we 
hope \\ill end the 1\-lih\aukec's trouble as far as 
this river is concerned. • 

pon Woodhouse our e.61cient assistant bag
g-a,S"eman, has quit pushing the trucks and is now 
pushing a pencil in tQe Superintendent's Office, 
Mason City. Glad to see you're going up Don. 

Wbile speaking of Don vVoodhouse we might 
as well ~reak the news to YOli. Don joined the 
ranks o'f the benedicts way way last April "nd 
never made it known. The girls \vonder how 
he kept it quiet. You will, note I said "Giri,"-I, 
takes a boy to keep a secret. Anywoy it will be 
,,11 right this time but the next time, if he does 
such a thii(g it "von"t be "Woodbo'usel) but it will 
be "Rough House".· 

IVL"trvln Paync) 1. & D.··Fircman, was 3ccident
oIly burned not"long ago due to " blow olI cock 
being opened when he was down looking at the 
ash pan) resulting in serious burns tQ f;1ce and 
shoulders. VV olIer our sympathy 'to him and 
trust he will soon be up and around ond atle to 
return to work ~gain. 

Now that we republicans have landed the 
tenant in the vVhite House for the next four 
years and Cal ";nd, Maria c;:an cease \\'orryin3' 
olld (we can al'so). all there is left to do is jU3t 
light up your p'jpe and ,j,t down and e"jn:: 
prosperity. (N'cite) :-.I'm not a republican but 
I thought they, 'needed thi, boost. 

As I sat ;nd_' gazed out my wind W :l:ld In
cidentally saw a transportation bus go bY1 pJ.c!~ed 

to the: door, my min-q \\'~nd,ers to L!- ~ime :lbou:: 
three months' hence when. 10\':" puts 0:1 iJ.c,. 
coat of whit~.'" Jack Frost "s her guest, <)nd 
Professor Wind'··ih'c Dandmastc:' ",ill t1"'t hus 
be able to make the trip and,:ive service to i 
patrons. Competi.tion is the life of vade "nd 
"lways will be,' biit: it.has to be fair (0 all. We 
are not kicking qn rO\\"~ we;lther-\ve'rc. P[L:

pared for it) but our preparation has Gluscd :t vnst 
expense· and if \y~ C<1rry you a~d get you t>h"ough 
when Iowa wears· white )then why not be fair and 
ride 'with uS \vh~.n she dons her c.o~t of green ~ 

Veteral). Employe Passes 
Michael Parkinson, General Supen'isc-r of 

Lubricntion, and £01' more th;ln fifty yc(\rs J 

supervisor in r:lilr1oad circlcs, ·also a memhlT of 
our veterans) associat,j·on) p;~.sscd ;lway at his hume 
·in Milwaukee) Fri.d~y evening, OC'tobl"r 24-..th , at 
the age of 66 years. F;le is sun'i\ed by the wid
ow, one son. George S.) a .ko~{)moti\'e Engineer 
for this company) ~hrec daughters) rvfiss }..ofamic 
.1\., M.rs. Jay A. Powers, ~1rs. John F. Duun, 
and four grand':sons. Funeral was held !'VIJ<Hld:lYl 
October 27tJl, with burial in Holy Cross Ccme
tary, Milw~ukee. The honorary pall-bearers 
were Messrs. J. T. Gillick, W. M. \Viedcn
hamer, W. J. Thiele, L. K. Sillcox, C. G. Juneou, 
J. J. Hennessey, -D. W. Kelly, and R. H. Mc
Naney. Active pall-bearers wcre Tvlcssrs. 1\<1. J. 
LaCourt,c. A. Kennedi'" J. M. Linehan, W. O. 
'Davies, J. E. Mchan and William Gleason. 

,At the time the Milwaukee & Northern Rail
road was absorbed by the l\;Iilwaukee Road in 
1S89) Mr. Parkinson, who W<iS Supervisor Cnr 
Dep:lrtment of that road cam~ to us, anJ shortly 
thereafte·r .was promoted ·t:q Gener~! C:tr Fore
man of Mihvaukee Termina!s. fiLe was later 
promoted ·to Traveling 'SlJper\r'isor, and in 1918 
was promoted to the position of Distf'ict GCl1cr~l 

·Car Foreman of tlle- Southern District) which piJ
sition he held u-ntil his -promotiol1 in 19~22 .to 
the position of Geheral SupcrviFor of 4ubriC:ltioll, 
which latter pos,tion" he 'held up to the tilne' 
of" his lIJl-tiil1Cly d<.>i11is·l.:. ",Ie \\:15:1 tjrdl'(o~ \\'Jrb';' 
:l}ld ;1 sn-i-rt· dief))lili:lri'lll, 1)IJf ,',idJ:ll} hl'· \v:;,~ 
1 j.\ 1.lv (-11d(,\\'\,'\1 \\ ith :1 Zt'l1rrtJu'; ;llll{ \·cn' ~\,jJl

pat~)~tic n:ltUI'f', ;ll1d hj~ ulllookcd·.fvl" j):lf;~i!lg 
is felt witb keen regret. 

Where Savings are Safe 

Capital, SUfplus & Profits $2,000,000 

The money you earm doesn't come easy. 
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The Oldest Bank in Montana 

10869-1923, ,.
Old ill YC4IS but YOUl\g in spiril.� 

''Ie invite you to use our Banking Service.� 

DEPARTMENTS� 
Cllmmereial Savings Trust� 
FoI~ign Exchange Safe Depoai\� 

Spokane and EasterN� 

T rust Company� 
S.POKANE. WASH. 

Caeital- &: SUlipl~ ~1,250,OOO,OO 

Th~ Banking Home of !.", 

~Q.'il.'r~a& Employ,es l"'" 

Chedini: and Savini.s Accoun.ts 
. Dtposits may be madeby mail. 

.~ 
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.~ ~,-:Ov· e'ry :·L:l·t-t~="e· ·c·;;-·l: lITa:'nts''" ·D'· . _. .' .' .fr e:~tt>·~. t't'.:j' .... ' ... 
, .

,.:~- M···"'~"':.: .~ .' .'J'-'-. . .. _... .'" 
·:~:'·"·r~ARY" ".... AN:.~:E " 

, "My name· . 
. is Mary Jane. 

.. : I e:m w'alk, too, and 
'close my eyes and -go to sleep. I'm mostly 

. . always good, but 
sometimes I cry like a 

real baby.
I want a home 
wUb a little girl

and Cousin Carrie ieUs 
aU about how to ~ me. . 

. free: W~ JUU nod £Dr JJIJIIII 
. 'I'd·like to come to you." 

,
. - .... ~' ,,' . The Wonderful '." 

WALKING ·TALKINGBOLLY�..' .. i' .: .' ... :.' ERE is .all opportunity to delight that little girl of 
· yours vii·dia doll that has so many desirable qualiH.t~es;.that itis difficu!t to do justice to them all: . 

S1feWalks-'She Goes to Sleep 
SheCrie.s-She Winks Her' Eye 

A.nd· She, Won't Brecik ~ if You Drop Her 
The Plct~i-'~i~'a'rep roductio'n' from an actual photograph,� 

but it really. doesn't show you how desirable "Mary. Jane".� 
is.· She is the ideal dolly for a little girl: .She is over a� 

.. " foot tall artd When you hold her' arm she can' walk. 
. Really :~Steps right out in a: lifelike way that brings 

:' a cry of glee from every little girl who has seen her. 
"Mary Jane" has real hair and she cries sometimes, 
like a'regular baby: When you lay her down, she clos·es 

her eyes and goes to sleep: She is dressed in a cute 
little Romper Suit, .with stockings and patent leather 

.slippers: On her head she wears a cunning toque 
.just like you see in the picture. 

You Can Have Her 
Without Cost 

Go a;l)01~gyour friends and tell them 
yOll are selling subscriptions to House
hold Guest, the Big Home Story Paper. 
Get them to order it from yOll at 25c 
for One Year; SOc for Two Years; $1.00 

. for Three Years. (You can mix them 
up-l year, 2 years and 3 years, any
way yOll ·wish). 

As SUOl1 as you have collected '$3.00 for 
subscriptions, .clip the coupon below.; pin it 

. to a list of the .names and addresses of the 
subscribers, and mail to Cousin Carrie. 

q~tyour Scissor~--Clip.the Coupon NOW. ;, 
~ ' ' -;'.' 

• Cousin Carrie, Dept. 3385 Ii . 
: 149 W. Ohio St., Chicago, Illinois. :. 

: I all) ;ending you $3.00 :to: p~y for the list of s~b- : 
• scriptions herewith. Send the subscribers, the .paper, • 
: and send me MARY JANE, the wonderful talking doll. : 

: : 
• Name ." ..... ,;, .•......... ,., ... , .... " .. , .•�-.� 
II . St. or· . '. •• 

R.F. D ;,:,., , ..................•� 

.• •L' • 

.£';:0..: : ', .. , .. State "... •

= .... '... ,:." .•• 
• '. ". W.dte .YGUT' name and address clearly. : 

·~ ~~ .:.~.~ ••• ir.:•••.....IUIIJI 





HAMILTON� 
THIN MODELS� 

(12. size) 

can be had in filled or 
14K White or Green 
gold cases, plain or 
engraved, 

$46 to $250 

Women'sWrist Models, 

$46 to $60 

Strap Watches for Men� 
and Women,� 

$50 to $85� 

GIFTS 
THAT� WILL ALWAYS BE 

TREASURED 

I N SELECTING a Hamilton Watch 
as a Christmas Gift you can be 

sure that your choice will admit of 
no regrets. 

It is a gift that will be used and THE GIFT FOR HIM 
appreciated for many, many years. Its Nothing will please him more than 

this specially cased Hamilton No. 991.accuracy� is nothing short of amazing; 
that is built for railroad men. Ask to 

its beauty distinctive and enduring.� see it at your jeweler's. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
"On the Lincoln Highway" 

LANCASTER, PENNA., U. S. A. 

"The Railroad Timekeeper ofAmerica~ 


